
GOAL. COAL.
HALL * W ALKER, AGENTS
Beet Net and Household Coal. 

Try nr Como* coal for furnace*.
• pee eenL off for cash with order. 

ISM GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phone it

imcs WOOD. WOOD.
We have the lavgset supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE CUT 
WCOD a specialty.^T nr us and ee

Burt’s Wood Yard
Eljone MS. SI PANDORA AWL
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SIB WILFRID 
SIMPLY SMILES

NEWS OF “CONFESSION”
.... HAS REACHED OTTAWA

R. L Borden Reads a State
ment Connected With Col- 

- - onrafr Forged T etegram. -

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—In the Common» 

this a/term.on R. L. Borden, on a 
Question of ^rlvilegef again brought up
ihe m»U* ot Ihf Oulonlsr» ior**d

* trt»8r^^BFrww‘» Hwsi ’wfiriw wr«
letter. % H. Mataon$ of the
“fgrrriy**'BT*ttfip Twrirfn, absolving 
the Colonist staff from blame for the 
alteration'of Mr. Borden * telegram.

Sir Wilfrid and the members on the 
government side simply smiled, and 
the- letter will go on Hansard as Its 
own commentary.

SECURES 15.006 BY FORGERY.

“BANISH THE BAR” AS 
LIBERAL SLOGAN

(Special to the Times). 
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 22.— 

The Liberal party of Manitoba 
will probably adopt the -banish 
the bar" cry as one of the 

MttMgtHMMi
The Roblin government is 
wedded to the liquor interests 
as a part <>f their political ma
chine that there is not much 
hope of temperance legislation
ftnUmyiW”1- ,**-—=*.*.

AT ANCHOR IN 
HAIETON ROADS

x ■ Nt$3s«E$?j .* -. ry^st-v-
U. S. ATLANTIC FLEET 

COMPLETES WORLD TOUR

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. $2 -Eight bank 
officials from Toronto, Ontario, came to 
Philadelphia on Snturday and identified 
Christopher M. Holland, who is held here 
awaiting requisition papers from Toronto, 
where he la wanted for a aeries of for
geries. ~^ .

It Is charged that Holland, through a 
forged letter of Introduction, opened -an 
account In a national bank of this city 
and deposited a number of forged 
cheques payable on about ten banks in 
Toronto. It le alleged that Holland-se
cured about 15.666 fS the trnnëevlloh.

Globe Encircling Voyage of 
45,000 Miles—President 

Welcomes Battleships.

LIBERAL VICTORY.

Halifax. N. 8.. Feb. 22,-The Liberals 
won a notable vlctor^Jn Plctou <>uttty
by-election. when R. H. McKay defeated 

V'has. Tanner, leader of the,Conservative 
pparty hr provincial polit tes. by lisa.

-GREAT BRITAIN’S SEVENTH 

DREADNOUGHT AFLOAT

H. M. S. Vanguard May Go Into 
Commission Before the 

End of 1909.

Harrow. England. Feb. 22.—The bat
tleship Vanguard the seventh vessel 
•if the Dreadnought class, was success
fully launched here at noon to-day 
Mrs. Reginald McKenna, wife of the 
first lord of the admiralty, performed 
the christening ceremony.

Althnught the contracts call for the 
completion of the vessel a year hence. 
It Is generally believed that the Van
guard wUl he ready before the end of 
1809. more work having been done on 
this vessel before launching than on 
any other battleship.

The keel of the Vanguard was laid 
down on Apnrint or tear year. TTi* 
contractors, a private firm, are to 
supply also the g^ns, armor and ma
chinery for the vessel. The Van
guard will be the heaviest and the 
most modern!y-equipped of the ships 
of her class. Her launching weight 
was 11,000 torts. Her length between 
her perpendicular» la 500 feet and her 
length over all 546 feet. Her beam is 
84 feet, with displacement of over 19.- 
800 tone. The excess In weight over 
the first Dreadnought Is 650 tons. Her 
cost will be upwards of $9,000.000.

Old Point Comfort, Va., Feb. 22.— 
Homeward bound, paying off, pennants 
streaming far behind them, 28 bands 
playing the ‘‘Htnr Spangled Banner," 
and saluting cannon roaring a tribute 
to the president of the United States, 
the battleshln fleet of the American 
navy ended its world’s cruise here to
day. After steaming in review of the 
president, whose eagle crested flag of 
«tie was at the main of the cruiser 
yacht Mayflower, the sixteen white 
battleship® Anally cast anchor In the 
rameJ, .fairway of Hvnoton roads, 
whence they started fourteen months 
ago on the ndtable world Journey of 
45.000 miles.

The Joy of home-coming was written 
tfpôh~Ihë Tftce~of every immjwrkct. and

The long cruise, the visits to many of 
the most famous port* of the Yorld", 
The homage that ha «Ven paid to1 the 
fleet by every nation favored on the 
calling list, have been a series of In
tense Interest to everyone aboard the 
famous vessel», but unquestionably 
there is no seen* In ell the world to 
compare In beauty. In the eyes of the 
homing bluejackets, with the famUthr 
landmark* picked up by the battleship 
fleet at It steamed, a triumphant, self- 
rellant and efficient force, through the 
Virginia Capes to-day and entered the. 
hospitable waters of Cheasapeake bay 
and Hampton roads.

(Concluded on page 2.)

MEN DIE AMONG

BURNNG WRECKAGE

SPEEDING MOTOR BOAT 

WRECKED, TURNS TURTLE

Crew of Four Thrown Into Hud- 
son, Rescued bv 

Tug.

New York. Feb. 22.—While being 
given a speed test, the standard, a 500- 
horse power boat owned by Price Mc- 
Cbrmlçk, ran into a submerged log or 
other obstac le and capslsed off I7Sth 
street, on the Hudson, while going at 
a rate of between 25 and 30 miles on 
hour yesterday afternoon, The craft 

"WiieV''llnWé;""lh4'"'‘W:"vfdïiF*1Ben"r tin 
board were plunged Into the river. All 
were taken on board a tug which was 
standing by.

ErU Pearson was caught under the 
engine when the boat upset, and was 
badly used up when taken aboard the 
tug. The obstruction pierced a hole In 

. the.hotlom. of the boat near the pnKlno

flromw.;

Em'S

SIX DEAD IN PANIC
AT THEATRE fIRE

Tula. Russia. Feb. 22.—Six 
person* were crushed to death 
and thirty were seriously in
jured here to-day "during .a “lire

caught fire, starting a rush of 
•pentattrs for the exit*.

BLAST È0ES OFF 
KILLING SEVEN

SMUGGLED CHINKS 
IN BONDED CAR

HALF-STARVED ASIATICS 

- - DrSCSVERED 8Y-CR1ES
miav*HMM*MS8s]

Unearthing of Plot to Bring 
Orientals Across Mexican

Border..... ’

SWEDES VICTIMS OF
Drwmrru explosion

Sub-Contractor Among Dead in 
Disaster on G. T. P. Near 1 

Nepigon. '

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 21.—A prema

ture explosion of dynamite, while 
blasting in a rock cut on the construc
tion of the 6rand Trunk Pacifie rail
way north of Nepigon, sent seven men. 
all Swede*, to death last Friday. Nel- 
gost ' nftBWU~~^ikr^WMi>wlpy. was oss 
of the victims. The bodies were 
brought to Nepigon in packing, cases 

• Sunday. Th« accident happened on 
the contract of Chambers. McQuatg A 
McCafferty three hundred miles east of 
here.

HEARD AT QVAT6INO.
-‘Say. Scotty, you’ll liave to squat elsewhere.Tin1 Chief Commissioner:- 

another fellow."
— Scottish Settler:—‘-The iteevil it doesf JCve got iaFpep«tiv’

The i href < ommissioner:—"Tut, tat, man: it's-not papers, Brit votes, that count."

This place belongs to

GREAT OUTLOOK FOR 
A. B. C. WHEAT ROUTE

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 22.—F. 

W. peters, of the C. P. R„ Is 
here to arrange pinna for ter- 
itilnfllM for handling whvwi. u.. 
says two million bushels are al
ready ordered shipped by this " 
way. some of it already having 
come. lit* says that practically 
all the Alberta wheat must 
come this way to relieve the 
eastern pressure.

Seven Fatalities in Head-on 
Collision—Princess Trixie 

= Among Victims.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 22.—Seven 
men were killed or Thirned to death 
early to-day In a head-on collision be
tween an express train and two loco
motives on the Delaware division of 
the Pennsylvania railroad at Delmar, 
100 miles south of this dty. Two pas
sengers were Injured.

Princess Trixie, -the educated horse, 
was burned to death. She had been 
exhibited in Philadelphia for the ;past 
two-weeks and was being taken to 
Norfolk to AUfll an engagement. In 
Europe she was a favorite with vau
deville audiences, and she has ap
peared three time* before King Ed
ward. each time receiving a handsome 
present from His Majesty.

The train was the regular express 
leaving Philadelphia at 11:22 p. m. and 
was crowded with passengers bound 
for Hampton Road* to see the naval- 
review. The collision occurred at 2:40 
a. m. The two locomotives were stand
ing on the main track*, and the en
gineer of the express .jid not see the
inglnes until too late.

FISHERIES IN . 
NORTHERN WATERS
RECOMMENDATIONS MADE 

TO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

WOMEN TRAMPLED UPON 

IN EARTHQUAKE PANIC

Congregation Flees From 
Church—Houses Rocked in 

Spanish Town..

Alicante. Spain. Feb. 22.—Severe 
earth shocks» which came while the 
people were assembled at mass In the 
village church yesterday, caused 
panic among the congregation who 
rushed (o the doors, throwing down 
and trampling under foot a store 
women and children. The furniture m 
the houses was overturned and crock - 
ery and window pane* broken.

At Crqvlllente. a town of 10,000 In
habitants, situated about. 18. miles from 
Alicante, houses rocked and swayed at 
an alarming angle and the people ran 
lo the countryside lo terror. They are 
now camping out In the open fields.

Three Cruisers, With 18-knot 
Speed, Suggested for Pro

tection Work.

G. T. P. ISSUES NEW

LOAN IN LONDON

100 FATALITIES IN 
RUSSIAN BLIZZARD

London. Feb. 22.—it is report
ed here that more than a hun
dred lives have bpen lost in a 
blizzard which raged in south
western. Russ I* during the .lust 
thrro dgys. The tracks of the 
southwei tern railway are block
ed for 2 900 mile*.

XZfNQSfT SOLDIERS.

New York, F>b. 22.—Lucien Merlg 
nge. the fencing expert, arrived here 
on Saturday on the Freiu h liner Savoy 
en route to Ihe City of Mexico, where 
lie will Introduce In the national mili
tary school the system of cullsteaUs 
■at' die Am-iKahiarmy. Mexlgrtac-acrr.t 
the system I* used to Increase the 
height of soldiers.

8an Lui* Obispo, Cal., Feb. *2.—What 
I» believed to be an organised plan to 
rhuggW ASlatlffiMritn tbts country has

Ken uneajrrhfrf'*ar‘« nfnH of the die-* 
covery of twenty*!wo rhinese In a box 

_ • -- 4^ itttikt

that the Chinese were In a bonded car, 
scaled with the government stamp.

The <,ar wa* billed from Algiers, La., 
where ItJ*ft on February 18th for San 
Francisco. Owing to numerous land
slide* and washout* the car was de
layed on the coaet division of the 
Southern Pac ific.

While parsing by the box car In the 
yard* • to-day. Conductor Page heard 
voices in it. In response to a question 
who was In the car he received an 
offer of $2 for a bucket of water 4n the 
pigeon Englisn of the Chinese. The 
sheriff’s office was notified, the seals 
broken and 22 half-starved Chinese 
taken* eat. All had large ranteemr trot" 
these during the long journeys had been 
drained of every drop of water. One 
of them stated that they had crossed 
the Mexican border at El Paso, but 
refused to give any further informa
tion.
-They were ptared In the cotint y Jail, 
üind are being held await hi# the fir» ’ 
rival of immigration ln»|>ectors from 
Han Francisco.

INDIAN WAR CHIEF RUNS 

AMUCK, WOUNDING THREE

ALBERTA'S ESTIMATES.

(Special lo the Times.)
Edmonton. Alia.. Feb. 22.—The Al

berta government estimate* total 
id a half million* of dollars, in- 

< hiding fifty thouHond dollars for the 
government parking plant.

TRAIN WRECK IN GEORGIA.

Atlanta, (»a., Feb. 22.—Southern rail- 
j way passenger train. No. 25. which left 

Washington yesterday, wa* reported 
wrecked to-dn^ near Hardy, Oa. Oil? 
person was. reported killed.

RAILWAY TO RUN 
FARTHEST NORTH

ANOTHER PITTSBURG 

GRAFTER FOUND GUILTY

LINKING EDMONTON /..._/...

WITH FORT McMURRAY

Councilman Was Accused of 
Accepting Bribe of $17,500 

From Banks.

Dashes Through Crowd on Sta
tion Platform, Slashing 

With Long Knife.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Fefc. *2.—With an 
car splitting war whoop. • Navajo 
Indian war chief ran amuck In the 
Union station yesterday and fatally 
stabbed and cut Mrat Anna Devord, 
of Huntington. \.\ Va., and Max 
Meyer*, of Cincinnati, and seriously 
wounded If. W. Gordon, of Cambridge, 
tits.

The Navajo with four Sioux chiefs 
from Kansas alighted from a crowded 
Chesepeake * Ohio train. As the pas
sengers stepped from the train the In
dian with a yell drew a long knife and 
started through the crowd slashing to 
right and left. Mrs. Devord wa* walk
ing along the station platform with a 
child In -her arm*. The Indian burled 
the blade iji her back and then slashed 
her across the body and arms. She fell 
insensible on the platform. The child.. 
was not hurt.

-H

and some planking was .torn loose. The 
motor was clogged with salt water.

S00 WILL BE CANADA’S 

GREATEST STEEL WORKS

Seuil Ste. Marie, Micb.. Feb. 12. 
Manager Frans, of the Lake Superior 

itjon, which wns recently taken 
over by English capitalists, on Satur
day Issued a statement that the com
pany would immediately commence ex- 
lensire addition* tot he open hearth 
furnace* at the Aigoma steel plant In 
the Canadian 800,' Other improvement* 
are to follow fast, the Intention being 
to make It the greatest steel concern 

■1ittNiw«4». ft 4» reported *b»t rhe com
pany wf# erect new blast furnaces and 
a structural steel plant.

IMMIGRATION WILL NOT 

BE HEAVY THIS YEAR

British Government Gives Grant 
to Help London’s Unem

ployed to Canada.

1 y. ,■ yy 11... u ,1 „. p^.,1
dent of the local governnn nt bnanl. 
has granted $20.0<M) In order to emi
grate West Ham’* unemployed to Can
ada and Australia. - —f-—    —

A Liverpool dlsiiatch say* emigration 
prospect* this year are not promising 
a* regard* Canada. The Allan liner 
Corsican walled on Friday for Canada 
with a large number of second-class 
passenger*. al*o a party of boy* and 
girl* from Mrs. Blrt’s sheltering homes.

(Special to the Times.) , 
Vancouver, Feb. 22.—Official .recom

mendations respecting the Increased 
requirements of Canadian -fisheries 
protection service In northern water* 
have been forwarded to the Dominion, 
governmenL - It_l8 _understood that the 
con*tructlon of at. least three teasels 
of the fisherman type capable of 
steaming eighteen to twenty knot* per 
hour, and costing about onb hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars each, is re
commended. Small craft are favored 
owing to their ability to enter small 
bays and harbors where it is alleged 
American fishermen resort to « lean 
their fish. •

On o recent cruise In the north the 
officer* of the Kestrel discovered that. 
the rWws teWa* bsu.ui 
had installed wireless apparatus. The 

fadoptlon of this device Is ascribed to 
r the desire to keep more accurately. In

formed respecting the movements of 
the Kestrel and two other small boat* 
engaged In thé patrol service during 
the Chicago's alleged poaching trips.'

London, Feb. 22.—Subscriptions are 
Invited for £1,006,000, Grand Trunk Pa
cific 4 per cent, debentures at 90. re- 
daemabte 1» IW eA 105.

The Morning Post fears Canadian 
undertakihgs. have shown such an in
ordinate ap»pllte for cash th*t there 
must be serious trouble before very 
long, and although Individual Issues 
look Well secured for the time being. 
It is Impossible to forecast what might 
happen if serious troubles occurred.

- The ol»Je«4 of the issue is stated, in. 
the prtispectuus to bo for additional 
rolling stock to be delivered during 
the current year, which is to be requir
ed upon, the opening, of-the prairie seer 
tlon and the Lake Superior branch.

Road, Given Charter by Alberta 
Government. Will Tap a 

Wealthy Country.

RELIGIOUS FRENZY.

Tacoma Woman Bathes in Street 
Fountain Singing Hymns the 

While.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 22.—The neces

sary legislation was passed on Sat
urday by the Alberta legislature, to 
enable the promoters to go ahead with 
the most northerly railway In Canada 
running from Edmonton, Alberta, to 
Fort Mr Murray on the Upper Atha
basca river by way of Lac Labiche. 
The principal promoter I» W\ Clarke, 
of Kansas CRyr he gave the leg
islature ample assurance that the line 
was a genuine proposition, to be start
ed this year. . .. ,

The line taps a vast mineral district 
and ranching country, connecting the 
old transcotitlental lies with the great 
waterways of Northern Canada.

EARTHQUA 

Planning

RELIEF.

to Re-establish Devastated 
Town of Gftiilna; ~-~

Tarrtmav wash V Feb: 22 —Imbued by 
a religious frens- Mm. Aug. is ta An
derson. 32 years of age, late on Friday 
night climbed Into a drinking and 
ornamental fountain, and while bath
ing In the almost Icc-cool water sang 
religious songs. The woman Was final
ly ivtrkfd 'up by.. lb«LP9lk«LAnd im jBkt- 
urday was committed to the state in
sane asylum.

I TO SUPERINTEND REFORMATORY
1

VARSITY 33 YEARS OLD.

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 22.—Exercises in 
commemoration of the founding of the 
John Hopkins university, which was 
“peped 33 years ago, were held In M. 
Coy hall of that Institution to-dgy. At 
the same time the mid-year took place 
Or- Arthur Twining -H*«U*y president
of Yale university, delivered the prin
cipal address.

Rome. Feb. 22. —Wtnthrop Chandler, 
of Philadelphia, has been sent south 
by Ambassador Oriseom to take charge 
of the relief work for the earthquake 
sufferers in Gnlltna. He 1* accompan
ied by the M.tni'ils S|.l<elki, <\nn,t 
Sdaloja and Dr. Montecharl and Will 
transform Galllna into a model town 
with perfect sanitary arrangements. 
The funds for this work are’being pro
vided by the American Rad, Cross.So
ciety. The people of Gailina will be 
re-established in tholr various profes
sions The Italian National Rdicr 
Committee will cti-tii>erate in thi* work 
whteh Mn# nnd*>eti*ke« »4r tl 
quest of the Italian military authorl- 
Uea

t

tSpecial to the Times.)
• Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 22.—The Rev. 

Capon Marmorine. for many years rec
tor of 81. Mary’s, church. Portage ’a 
1 uiirte, ha* been appointed superin
tendent. of the new reformatory in that 
city.

vaNADA AND SITOAR TRADE.

I»ondon, Feb. 22.—Addressing the West 
India Club. I.nrd Crewe stated that the 
steadying of the sugar trade was due tq 
tile policy of tiie Canadian governmenL 
He had been exchanging views with the 
Dominion government on the aubJsct. 
vttti lbs mailt thile tsbt royal eoms 
slon Would be appointed to Inquire into 
the poeeibllltlee of the altuatloe.

«'JACK THE RIPPER" CRIME

Woman Attacked for Second Time by 
Berlin Fiend.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—In a continuance of 
the crimes which are terrifying Berlin 
tile so-called "Jack the Ripper" 1
Lacked A woman U hp had prevlnnsp
been stabbed on February 16th and 
slightly wounded her in the thigh this 
morning. The “ripper" escaped.

Pittsburg. Feb. 22—Councilman John 
F. Klein was found guilty late on 
Saturday afternoon In connection with 
the brlber>' scandal. Klein was accused 
of accepting a $17.500 bribe from the 
former president and cashier of the 
German National Bank. In return for 
which he was to make the bank a city 
depository.

That Mayor Guthrie started the in
vestigation which rasuited to the re
cent graft exposure was,learned on 
Saturday through the testimony of 
Ernest Frey, a saddler, who alleged 
that Councilman Klein had shown hfm 
some time ago a $5.000 bill, and la said 
to have remarked, "That la the way to 
get It."

Frey repeated this remark ttu City 
Auditor Kimball, who In turn told 
Mayor Guthrie. An Investigation was 
then started. Klein, testifying In his 
own defence, said he had never seen a 
$5,000 bill in his life.

CASTRO MAY GO BACK

TO VENEZUELA

CABHIER’8 BURGLAR STORY.

St. John. N. B.. Feb 22.—One of the 
most sensational burglary stories that 
ever had St. John* for Its scene, the an
nouncement that Cashier Downey, pf the 
Sims brush factory', was attacked at noon 
on Friday when alone in tne office and 
choked Into Insensibility. $1,200 being 
stolen, had an equally sensational sequel. 
The money was found In a box under 
Downey’s desk, and the discovery was fol
lowed by Downey’s arrest In his boarding

AN AMERICAN VIEW

OF IMPERIAL TIES

“Would Great Britain Spend $5 
% to Hold Her Colonies in a 

Crisis?”"

LIABLE FOR INCOME TAX.

London, Feb. 22.-The Hudson's Bay 
Company Is held liable for Income La* on
Its land sales.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 22.—Hon W. 8. Field- 

lng( announced in the Commons thi.< 
afternoon that arrangements were be
ing made to tltOJV depositor* In the 

Savings bank drawing intrres* 
of three per cent, divert If they *0 de
sired it. Depositors holding an cqui.l

are drawing In some cases a higher 
S».ta of Interest.

Wants to Live as Private Citi
zen, Recognizing Sover

eignty of Gomez.

Dresden. Feb. 52.—Clprlano Costro, 
the former president of Venxuela, Is 
planning to return to that country and 
resume the poslfToiï of a private Citi
zen. He sent a letter some weeks ago 
m President Gerae*v aettlng forth hlg 
purpose to return and his wllllngnes* 
to regularise the position of Gomez t>v 
himself voluntarily retiring from the 
presidency, but up to the present time 
he lias received no’answer.

According to present plans Castro 
will sail from Bordeaux on March 21th 
'on the steamer Guadalouiie for Ls 
(luayra in Venezuela. .M* does not 
appear lo be troubled by hi* *uspen 
slon from the presidency by the high 
federal court 'nor by tit* indictment 
the .harge of having attempted t«> 
Wring abmti the »**»imia*Mon nf Jti 
yieente Gomes, the actual president 0/ 
the republic

New York. Feb. 22.—"In case of 
emergency Great Britain would not 
spend $5 to hold Canada and Australia 
as her colonies,” said Dean Russell, of 
the University Law School. In a speech 
before the People’s Institute last night.

“As a matter--ef-faet- England has 
found the United States a much more 
profitable friend of hers as g separate 
nation than a vassal and might not be 
unwilling to loose tbe Dominion and 
Australia on the sanie grounds," said 
the preacher.

LEVEL CROSSING QUESTION.

Ha miiton" OntriNiBr" 5£—We ~ iTidei ' 
and I-abor Council on Friday night adopt
ed resolutions endorsing Mr. Lancaster's 
bills for the abolition of the Senate and 
the protection of level crowing*, and 
Mr. Macdonnell’s -ulll for the abolition of 
the $201) daposfi required from candidates 

to the Commor • 1

STRIKING LABORERS 

. FIGHT WITH TROOPS

Hongkong. Feb. ,22.—Laborers en
gaged in the construction of the Can- 
tnn-HankoW railway began rioting to-

men who had been absent from work 
were withheld. Troops were called out
4w - ■ oppress the - itlsw.J*r9., and-. 4n • a ■ 
clash which ensued 25 laborers were !»- 
lured. Three soUlters are misaing. t



COAL. COAL.
HALL A WALKER, AGENTS 

Net and Household Coal, 
our Como* coal tor furnace*, 
cent, off for cash with order. 

GOVERNMENT ST.Ifll '

WOOD. WOOD.
W. her. the .apply of OOOD
DRY WOOD In tlM City. TINS CTIT 
W<TOD s «pMiplty. Uruui N eoBTimwC

Burt's Wood Yard
Pliooe Ml SI PANDORA Am
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SIR WILFRID 
SIMPLY SMILES

NEWS OF “CONFESSION”

se..-HAS-

R. L Borden Reads a State- 
.... meotXûnoeqted. WittUiQÎ-. 

onist’s Forged Telegram.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa^ Feb. 81—In the Commons 

this afternoon R. L. Borden, on a 
question of privilege, again brought up,^ 

'W matter o£ CMimisl i IvTSSl 
. ’ teJearam. He read, without comment, a 

letter given to J. S. It. Matson, of the
■ #twwrp''perrtw/ mstmmw

---- r- the Colonist staff from blame fot the
alteration of Mr. Borden s telegram.

Fir Wilfrid and the members on the 
government aide simply smiled, and 

- the letter will go on Hansard as Its 
own commentary.

SECURES $5.000 BY FORGERY.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 22-Eight bank 
officials from Toronto. Ontario, came to 
Philadelphia on Snturdày and Identified 
Christopher M. Holland, who Is held here 
awaiting requisition papers from Toronto, 
where he la wanted for a series of for
geries. v r ~—

It Is charged that Holland, through a 
forged letter of Introduction, opened an 
account In a national bank of ttits city 
and deposited a number of forged 
cheques payable on about ten hanks In 
Toronto. It la alleged that Holland se
cured about $5.00# in the transaction.

“BANISH THE BAR” AS 
LIBERAL SLOGAN

(Special to the Times). 
Winnipeg,- Man., Feb. 22.— 

The Liberal party of Manitoba 
will probably adopt the "banish
___________ ____-_
"chief fit Urift**fft”TheI r platform. 
The Robltn government fs so 
wedded-to the liquor interests 
as a part of their political ma
chine that there Is not much
tiff — ifiTfrt"** .SCf1-"»"in that dheettem.

AT ANCHOR IN 
HAMPTON ROADS

Tt ATLANTIC FLEET 

COMPLETES WORLD TOUR

Globe Encircling Voyage of 
45,000 Miles—President 

Welcomes Battleships.

LIBERAL VICTORY.

Halifax. N. 8.. Feb. 22.-The Liberals 
won a notable victory In Plctou county 
by-election, when R. H. McKay defeated 

UThas. Tanner, leader of "the,Conservative 
Warty In provincial politics, by 300.

GREAT BRITAIN’S SEVENTH 

DREADNOUGHT AFLOAT

H. M. S. Vanguard May Go Into 
Commission Before the 

End of 1909.

Harrow. England, Feb. 22.—The bat
tleship Vanguard, the seventh vessel 
of the Dreadnought class, was succees- 

• fully launched here at noon to-day. 
Mrs. Reginald McKenna, wife of the 
first lord Of the admiralty, performed 
the rhrlstenffhg ceremony.

Although! the contracts call for the 
completion of the vessel a year lienee, 
It 1» generally believed that the Van
guard will He ready before the end of 
1909. more work having been done on 
this vessel before launching than on 
any other battleship.- r

The keel of the- Vanguard was laid 
-A- down 4ML Apm 1st of last year. Th» 
7 contractors, a private firm, are to 

supply also the gyns, armor and ma
chinery for the vessel. The Van
guard will be the heaviest and the 
most modernly-«*qulpped of the ships 
of her class. Her launching weight 
was H.000 tons. Her length between 
her perpendiculars is 500 feet and her 
length over all MR feet. Her beam is 
84 feet, with displacement of over 19.- 
800 tons. The excess In weight over 
the first Dreadnought Is 650 tons.- Her 
cost win be upwards of $9,000.000.

speeding^üôtoïTboat

WRECKED, TURNS TURTLE

Old Point Comfort, Va.. Feb. 22.— 
Homcwfcrd bound, paying off. pennants 
streaming far behind them, 28 bands 
playing the "Star Spangled Banner," 
and saluting cannon roaring a tribute 
to the president of the United States, 
the battleship fleet of. the American 
navy ended Its world's cruise here to
day. After steaming In review of the 
president, whose eagle created, flag, of 
blue was ar ttie main of the cruiser 
yacht Mayflower, the sixteen white 
battleship- finally cast anchor in the 
rame fairway Of Hwnoton roads, 
whence they started fourteen month» 
ago on the notable world Journey of 
45.000 miles.

The joy of borne-coming was written 
upon the face of every bluejacket, and 
every officer on bps rd «atùpa»
The long cruise, the visits to many of 
the most famous ports of the vorhl 
the homage that has hr en paid to the 
fleet by every nation favored on the 
calling list, have been a series of In
tense Interest to everyone aboard the 
famous vessel*. but unquestionably 
there la no wen? In alt the world to 
compere In beauty. In the eves çf tjte 
homing bluejackets—with the familiar 
landmarks picked up by the battleship 
fleet at It steamed, a triumphant, self- 
reliant and efficient force, through the 
Virginia Capes to-do y and entered the 
hospitable waters of Cheaaapeake bay 
and Hampton roads.

(Concluded on page 2.)

MEN DIE AMONG

BURNNG WRECKAGE

nromvr

SIX dead in panic 
AT THEATRE FIRE

Tula. .Russia, Fell. 2t.—Six 
persons were crushed to death 
and thirty wen- seriously In-

i fie mm of a mo- hme 
caught fire, starting a rush of 
»peAtato s for the exit*." '

BLAST COEST OFF 
KILLING SEVEN

SMUGGLED CHINKS 
IN BONDED CAB

HALF-STARVED ASIATICS 
; • O^eOVEREQ- BY -CRieSA -

Unearthing of Plot to Bring 
Orientals Across Mexican 

Border.

f/.
SWEDES VICTIMS OF

EXPLOSION

HEARD AT QUAT8INO.
The Chief Commissioner :—“Say, Scotty, you’ll hnx-e to squat elsewhere. This place belongs to 

another fellow.” ,
Scottish 'Settler:—“The HeerO it «toes! i're gornBFYwp@rP*
•Tho-Chief t.’mnmisaionen—‘’Tut, tut. «uœ-r *■'» wt tmpe>%-hwt-v«»tes. that etuwt.” -t*—....

Crew of Four Thrown Into Hud
son, Rescued bv— 

Tug.

New York, Feb. 22.—While being 
given a speed teat, the Standard; a 600- 
boree power boat owned by Price Me 
Çormick, ran Into a submerged log or 
other obstacle and mpslzed off I76th 
street, en the- Hudson, while going at 
a rate of between 25 and 30 miles on 
hour yesterday afternoon The craft 
turned turtle, and the four men 
board were plunged into the river. All 
were taken on board a tug-whlcl#-was 
standing by.

Eric Pearsdn was caught under the 
engine when the boat upset, and was 
badly used up when taken aboard the 
tug. The obstruction" pierced a hole In 

- the bottom of the bee t -neer the engine, 
and some planking was tom loose. The 
motor was clogged with salt water.

Seven Fatalities in Head-on 
Collision—Princess Trixie 

Among Victims.

GREAT OOTLOOK FOR 
A. B. C. WHEAT ROUTE

(Special to the Times).
----Winnipeg. Man..

W. Peters, of the C. P. IL. I» 
here to arrange plans for ter
minals for handling wheat. He 
says two million bushels areal- 
ready ordered «hipped by this 
way. some of 1t already having 
come. He says that practically 
all the Alberta whegt must 
etMSa this 4M a y to relieve the 
eastern pressure.

FISHERIES IN . 
NORTHERN WATERS

Wilmington, Del, Feb. 22.—Seven 
men were killed or burned to death 
early to-day In a head-on collision be
tween an express train and two loco
motives on the Delaware division of 
the Pennsylvania railroad at Delshar. 
100 miles south of this city. Two pas
sengers were Injured- \

Princess Trixie, the educated horse, 
was burned to death. She had been' 
exhibited in Philadelphia for the past 
two weelîà end was being taken ■ to" 
Norfolk to rtilfll an engagement. In 
Europe she was a favorite with vau
deville audience#,, and she ha# ap
peared three times before King Ed
ward. each time receiving a handsome 
present from His Majesty.

The train wa* the regular express 
leaving Philadelphia at 1V.22 p. m. and 
was crôwded with passengers ... bound 
for Hampton Road# to see the naval 
review. The collision occurred at 2:40 
a.' m. The two locomotives were stand
ing on the main tracks^ and the en 
glneer of the express did not see" the 
engines until too latg.

IMMIGRATION WILL NOT

BE HEAVY THIS YEAR

British Government Gives Grant 
to Help London’s Unem

ployed to Canada.

S00 WILL BE CANADA’S 

GREATEST STEEL WORKS

WOMEN TRAMPLED UPON

Congregation Flees From 
Church—Houses Rocked m 

Spanish Town.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE 

TO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Alicante, Spain, Feb. 22.—Severe 
earth shucks, which came while the 
people were assembled at mas* in th» 
village church yesterday, caused 
I-an It- among the congregation who 
rushed to the doors, throwing down 
.:nd trampling under foot a score of 
women and children. The furniture in 
Uie houses was overturned and crock
ery and window pane* broken.

At Crav.likuU#. a tuwn at 1CLOOO In
habitants, situated about 18 miles from 
ATTcanfe, houses rocked and s’wayeffat 
an alarming angle and the people ran 
to the counLmdde In terror. They are 
noyf camping out In the open fields.

Three Cruisers, With 18-knot 
Speed, Suggested for Pro

tection Work.

G. T. P. ISSUES NEW

LOAN IN LONDON

100 FATALITIES IN
RUSSIAN BLIZZARD

London. Feb. 22.—It Is report
ed here that more than a hun- 

~dred lives-bave been loaf in. 
bllzxanl which raged in south
western Russia during the lust 
three days. The tracks «»r the 
southwestern railway are block-, 
ed for 2 900 mlhis. x

Sub-Contractor Among Dead in 
Disaster on G. T. P. Near 

Nepigon.

«pedal to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 2S.-A prema

ture explosion of dynamite, while 
blasting In a rock eut on the conduc
tion of th,- «rand Trunk Padfb- rail
way north of Nepigon, sent •even, men, 
all Swedes, to death last Friday. Nel
son Hansen, stib contractor, was one 
of the victims. Tlie bodies were 
brought to Nepigon In packing cases 
on Fundfty. The accident happened on 
the contract of Chambers, McQualg & 
M< Cafferty three hundred miles east of 
here.

LONGER BOLDIKRB.

5few York, F$sb. 22.—Lucien " Merlg- 
nac. the fencing expert. arrived here 
or Saturday on the Fren< h liner Savoy 
en route to the (Tty of Meglvo. where 
he will Introduce In the national mili
tary school the system, of caUsienl.es 
of the. Swedish army- Merignao say* 
-Hie system- tir -med -to*■ - Ifmesw*■ ■ tbe 
height of soldiers.

9ah ^.uls Obispo,-Cal., Feb. 12.*-What 
is belfcwd to be an organised plan to 
fiRBljk Asiatics Into this country has 
been unearthed a* a result of the dis- 
.ÿirîBr- to il "Wt -
car 1 in this city yesfoaday. The most

that- the Chinese were In a bonded car, 
sealed with tpe government stamp.

The car was billed from Algiers. La., 
where ItJ#ft on February 19th for San 
Francisco. Owing to numerous land
slide* and washouts the car was de
layed on the coast division of tha 
Southern Pacific.

While passing by the box car in the 
yards1 to-day. Conductor Page heard 
voices In tt. In response to a question 
who was in the car he received an 
offer of |2 for a bucket of water In th# 
pigeon Kngllsi of the Chine»#. Th# 
sheriff’s office whs notified, the seal# 
broken and 22 half-starved Chinese 
taken oil. All had large canteens, but 
theae during the long Journey» had been 
drained of every drop of water. One 
of them stated-.jhat they had crossed 
the Mexican border at El Paso, but 
refused to give any further Informa
tion.
. They were placed in the county JaU, 
and. are being held awaiting the ar
rival of immigration Inspector# frong 
8an Francisco.

ALBKRTA 8 ESTIMATES. 

(Special to the Times.)
•nton, Alta.. Feb 22.—The Al

bert* government estimates total 
three ami a half millions of dollars, In
cluding fifty thousand dollar* for the 
government pecking plant.

RAILWAY TO RUN 
FARTHEST NORTH

LINKING EDMONTON

WITH FORT McMURRAY

TTTX1X AY RKCK tN OKORC11 A,

Atlanta, On.. Feb. 2L‘.~ Southern rail 
way passenger train. No. 25. which left 
Washington yesterday, was repqrted 
wrecked to-day near Hardy, Ga. Ons 
,ierson was reported killed.

INDIAN WAR CHIEF RUNS 

AMUCK, WOUNDING THREE

ANOTHER PITTSBURG 

GRAFTER FOUND GUILTY

Councilman Was Accused of 
Accepting Bribe of $17,500 

From Banks.

Dashes Through Crowd on Sta- 
* tion Platform, Slashing 

With tong knife.

Cincinnati. Ohk>. Fefc. 22.-With an 
car splitting war whoop, a Navajo 
Indian war chief ran amuck In the

V«44w -station yesterday...and fatally
•tabbed, and cut Mrs. Anna Devord, 
of Huntington, V. Va., and Max 
Meyers, of Cincinnati, and seriously 
wounded J. W. Gordon, of Cambridge, 
Ills.

The Navajo with four Sioux chiefs 
from Kansas alighted from a crowded 
Cheaepeakc, A Ohio train. As the pas
sengers stepped from the train the In
dian with a yell drew a long knife and 
started through the crowd slashing to 
right and left. Mrs. Devord wa* walk
ing along the station platform with a 
child In -her arms. The Indian burled 
the blade in her back and then slashed 
l>*r across the body and arms. She fell 
fftacnalMe oh the platform. The--child 

s not hurt.

Road, Given Charter by Alberta 
Government. Will Tap a 

Wealthy Country.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 23»—Official .recom

mendations respecting the Increased 
requirements of Canadian fisheries 
protection service in northern waters 
have been\forwarded to the Dominion 
government/ It Is understood that the 
construction bf at least three vessels 
of the fisherman type capable of 
steaming eighteen t.> twenty ki 
hour, and costing about one hundred 
and sixty thousand dollar# each. Is re
commended. Small craft are favored 
ewing to their ability to enter small 
bgys and harbors where It 1* alleged 
American fishermen resort ta clean 
■tUdrdlk - ' - 4„

On a recent crul*e Ip the north the 
officers of the Kestrel discovered that 
the Chicago, a fishing boat\of Seattle, 
had installed wireless apparatus. The 
adoption of this device Is ascribed to 
the desire to keep more accurately In
formed respecting the moverpertyi of 
the Kestrel and two other small boats 
engaged In th* patrol service during 
the Chicago's alleged poaching trip#.

Seult Btc. Marie, Mich.. Feb. 22.— 
Manager Frans, of the Lake Superior 
corporation, which was recently taken 
over by English capitalists; on Satur
day Issued a statement that the com
pany would Immediately commence ex
tensive addition* to the open hearth 

• furnace* at the Atgmna steel plant In' 
the Canadian Boh. Other Improvements 
are to follow fast, the intention being 
to make It the greatest steel concern

pany wl# erect new blast furnaces and 
a structural eteel plant.

dent of the local government board, 
has ^granted 820.000 In order to emi
grate West Ham’* unemployed to Can
ada and Australia.

A Liverpool dispatch say* emigration 
proapects this year are riot promising 
as regards Canada. The Allan liner 
Co Alcan sailed on Friday for Canada 
with a large number of second-class 
passengers, also a party of boys and 
girls from Mrs^ Blrt’s sheltering homes.

VARSITY Ü YEARS OLD.

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 22.—Exercises In
i of the foundlug of the

if Yale university, delivered the prin
cipal address. - ,

EARTHQUAKE RELIEF.

Planning to Re-establish Devastated 
Town of Gallina.

London, Feb. 22.—Subscriptions are 
Invited for fl,09M90, Grand Trunk Pa
cifie-* per cent, debenture#-#t- *0. re
deemable In 1936 at 105.

The Morning Post fears Canadian 
undertakings have shown such an In
ordinate ap»pttte for cash that there 
must be serious trouble before very 
long, and although Individual Issues 
look well secured for the time being. 
It Is dm possible to forecast what might 
h#t«pen If serious troubles w-^urred» 

The object of the Issue la stated In 
the prospertuus to be for additional 
rolling stock to be delivered during 
the current year, which hr to be requir
ed upon the opening of the prairie sea- fd.. t1Ug JTWj
tton and the Lake Superior branch.

RELIGIOUS FRENZY.

Tacoma Woman Bathes 
Fotrritahr fringing Hym 

White.

in Street

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 22.—Imbued by 
a religious frensv Mro. Augusta An
derson. 32 years of age, late-4lh Friday 
night climbed Into & drinking and 
ornamental fountain, and while bath- 
In* In the almost Ice-cool water sang 
religious songs. The woman was final
ly- -picked -up- *v -.the- polic e-and nn Sat
urday was committed to the state In
sane asylum.

Rome, Feb. 22.— Wlrithrop - Chandler, 
of l’i il.ulvlphla, ha* been sent nouth 
by Ambassador Orlscom to take charge 
of the relief work for the earthquake 
sufferers In Gallina, He Is m vompan- 
led by the -Marquis Splcella. Count 
Sclaloja and Dr. Montecharl and will 
transform Gallina Into a model town 
with perfect sanitary arrangements. 
The fund* Mr this work are being pro
vided. bx> the American Red Crow* So
ciety. The people of Galtfnù wfll be 
re-e*tabllsihed In their various profe*.- 
slon*. The Italian National Relief 
Committee w in co-operate m thi* work

TO srPKHlNTKNP REFORMATORY

(Special to the Times.)
WintiRieg. Man., Feb. 22.—The Rev. 

Canon Macmorlne, for many years Tec- 
tor of A,. Mary’* church. Portage *a 
fralrte. ha* been appointed superin
tendent of the new reformatory In that 
« I tv.

John Hopkins urilvertlty. which wa* 
applied 33 years ago. were held In M<
Coy hall of that Institution to-day. At
the same time the mld-vear took place, committee win co-operate in mi* wor* Dominion eovernment on the 
nr: AYtimr Twlrithg' mSKy. rtVTWTffr*gi«W*,«WHr "grw w-- *•wïTrîhTiîiuît that 1royal commls-

quest of tha Italian military author! 
tie*

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Man^ .Feb. 22.—Tha neces

sary legislation was passed on Sat
urday by the Albefta legislature, to 
enable the promoters to go ahead with 
the most northerly railway In Canada 
running from ^dmonton, Alberta, to 
Fort McMurray on the Upper Atha
basca river by way of Lac La biche. 
The principal promoter la W, Clarlte, 
of Kansas City, and he gave the leg
islature ample assurance that the line 
was a genuine proposition, -to be start-

The line tape a vast mineral district 
an* ranching country, connecting the 
old transcpntlentai lies with the great 
waterways of Northern Canada.

"•'JACK THE RIPPER” CRIME

Woman Attacked for Second Time by 
Berlin Fiend.

Berlin, Feb. 22.—In a Continuance of 
the crimes which are terrifying Berlin 
the so-called "Jack the Ripper” 
tacked ♦"Woman "who bad prevtou 
been stabbed on February 18th and 
slightly wounded her in the thigh this 
morning. The "ripper” escaped.

Pittsburg. Feb. 22.—Councilman John 
F. Klein was found guilty late on 
Saturday afternoon In connection with 
the bribery scandal. Klein was accused 
of accepting a $17.500 bribe from the 
former president an* cashier of the 
German National Bankr In return for 
which he was to make the bank a city 
depository.

That Mayor Guthrie started the In
vestigation which resulted In the re
cent graft exposure was learned on 
Saturday through the testimony of 
Ernest Frey, a saddler, who alleged 
that Councilman Klein had shown him 
some time ago a $5,000 bill, and la said 
to have remarked, "That la the way t#
1^-lt*—.... ................. .

Frey repeated thla remark to City 
Auditor Kimball, who In turn told 
Mayor Guthrie. An investigation was 
then started. Klein, testifying In his 
own defence, said he had never seen a 
15.000 bill In his life.

fit. John. N. B.. Feb 22.—One of the 
most sensational burglary stories that 
ever had St. John for Its scene, the an
nouncement that Cashier Downey, of the 
Sims brush factory, was attacked at noon 
on Friday when alone In tne office and 
rhoked Into Insensibility. $1.200 being 
stolen, had an equally sensational sequel. 
The money was found In a box under 
Downey's desk, and the discovery was fol
lowed by Downey's arrest In his boarding

CASTRO MAY GO BACK

TO VENEZUELA

LIABLE FOR INCOME TAX.

London, Feb. .22.—The Hudson's Bay 
Coriipany Is held liable for Income tax on 
Its land sales.

(flpeclal t# the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. ZL—Hon W. d Fieldr 

Ing announced In the Common* thi.t 
L»ndo«. Feb.. 2&..-Addressing the West afternoon that arrangement* were br-

-xNADA A^D SUGAR TRADE.

India Club. Lord Crewe stated that the 
steadying of the sugar trade was due t# 
i Iw- policy of the Canadian government. 
He had been exchanging views with the

slon would be appointed to inquire Into 
the poeelbilttlee of the situation.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.

Ing made to allow depositors in the 
CffUi Savings hank drawing Interest 
of three per cent, divert If they so de
sired it. Depositor# holding an eqm.l
Twwmffrur yaamaw WBrnksurktodk
are drawing In solfie casés a higher 
&.te of Interest.

Wants to Live as Private Citi
zen, Recognizing Sover

eignty of Gomez.

Drefeden, Feb. 22—Clprlano Coatro, 
the former .president of Venxuela, Is 
planning to return to that country and 
rasume the position of â private rlti 
sen. He sent a letter some weeks ago 
to President Gome*, setting forth his 
purpose to return and his wllllngne** 
to regularise the position of Gome* by 
himself voluntarily retiring from the 
presidency, but up to the present.tlm* 
lie has received no answer 

According to present plan* Castro 
wlH sail from Bordeaux on March 2Sth 
on the steamer Guadalnqp* for La 
ftiiayrn 1n Vcmxuela. He does not 
appear to bè troubled by hla suspen 
jdoh from the presidency by the high 
federal court nor by his Indictment on

CASHIER'S BURGLAR STORY.

AN AMERICAN VIEW

OF IMPERIAL TIES

LEVEL CROSSING QUESTION.

»!

“Would Great Britain Spend $5
to Hold Her Colonies in a-------

— Crisis?"

New York, Feb. 22—"In case of 
emergency Great Britain would not 
spend $5 to hold Canada and Australia 
»t* her colonie#,** *ald Dean Russell ->f 
the University Law School. In a speech 
before the People's Institute last night.

-A# a matter of feet England has 
found the United States a much more 
profitable friend of hers as • separate 
nation than a vassal and might not be 
unwilling to loose the Dominion and 
Australia op 'the same grounds,” said 
the preacher.

Hamilton. Ont.. Feb. a.—The Trades 
and I^ahnr Council on Friday night adopt
ed resolutions endorsing»Mr. Lancaster's 
bills fee the sbotH10n_of the Senate and 
the protecSon ~*of "level crossings, arid 
Mr. Mscdonnell’s util for the abolition of 
the $20ft deposit required from candidate# 
seeking election to the Commor ’

STRIKING LABORERS

FIGHT WITH TROOPS

Hongkong. Feb. 22.—Laborers en
gaged in the construction of the Can
ton-Hankow railway began rioting to
day -benitme the wage* of some of the 
men who had been absent from work 

the criarge of having stte|gLte«t to I were withheld. Troop* were called out 
bring .àBoüt the àMâsslnatlon of Juan | to suppr#** the disorders, and in a 
Vicente Gomes, the actual president of j clash which ensued 25 laborers wçre la
the republic __ VJured. Three soldiers are mlsatng.

t
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YTnol
Another Consignment of Vinol

JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
DP YOU ARE IN NEED or A BRACER

D. B. CAMPBELL
Family Chemist,

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B, 0,
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

up-

Three tine for

Aitstralian Milk
- nB

25c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Jams
Price, per Tin--------- -------- ---- -- ------ -—l°c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

YOU SHOULD COOK
With Oan. then you would be 
spared 611 the worry, dtrt and 
inconvenience attendant on a 
coal or wood stove and avoid 
the awful danger of oil. Gas 
for cooking la poeltlvely un
surpassed. We have aome very 
iiue. Uas J langes Just now in 
our Showrooms — all gran 1 
value*.

OAS RADIATORS 
ALL PRICES

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

“We’ve Got to Get Out”
WELL, MAYBE.

BUT, NOT YET
The public have appreciated our efforts to BREAK THE 

PRICE OF GROCERIES, which we have done, and until they 
withdraw their support we will be found at the corner of 
Fort and Broad streets still pegging away,

NOTHING AT COST OR LESS
That is not what we have fought for, but to give you your 

living necessaries at live and let live prices.
WE DON'T AND NEVER DID WANT ALL YOU EARN 

THAT'S THE POINT.

ISOS.
ests

its*.

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !) cakes for........................
LONG BARS CASTILE SOAP, per bar ..............SO#
OUR SPECIAL BLENDED CEYLON TEA, 4 lbs. for
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb ........................... ... 20*
LARGE PACKETS PEARLINE, 3 pkts. for........... .....25£
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 11 bars for............. ................ ;»0*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb....................-••••.........25*
OLIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1 lb. glam jar.... 15* 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE. 2 lb. tin,. . 25#
TROPHY JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for.....................,.. 25*
PINEAPPLE. 114-lb. cans, 2 tins for ..................25*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart bottle........... ...50#
OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack *1.75 
RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack fL§5
FINEST CLEANED CURRANTS, :l pounds for............. 26#
NICE MIXED PEEL, per lb .....----------- -------------15#
COLEMAN’S MUSTARD, 1-2 IK.tin ...>..................... 25#
ROLLED OATS, 7 lbs. for .... :........................................35#
ASSORTED JAM, 1-lb. glass jars, 3 for............................25#
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle..........15#

WE BELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICE ALL THE TIME

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Phones 94 and 133 Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

This
Location 
WHi Grow
6 ROOllKD COTTAGE,
Electric light,
Sewer in front 
Large stable.
Fruit trees. Raspberries»
GO feet from car line.
2 minutes from besch.
House is in a real good state of» re

pair. and the buildings on this lot 
(50x120) couldn't be replaced at any
where near $1,100.

$500 down.

Pemberton
AND SON

925 Fort Street

CARMACK MURDER
TRIAL IS BEING HEARD

—--------■ ~ -~---------- " —-----
FARMER TURNS HIS

HOUSE INTO SHAMBLES

Youth Who Confesses to Crime 
in Fine Spirits During the 

Cross-examination.

Kills His Four Children, Fires 
His Belongings, Then 

Suicides.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT 8T.,
When^rouTl. ve NO Tics. pA&CJtO 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Eotobllohod For U Tonis.

WRECKED STEAMER 

CATCHES FIRE; 20 PERISH

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 22.-Expect» 
tlon that all the resources of the pros
ecution would to-day be brought in 
bear upon the young man who swears 
he shot and killed former U. 8. Sena 
tor Car.hack led to another big crowd 
at the Copper-Sharp trial. The young 
man himself, Rbbln Cooper, looked 
fresh and buoyant and seemed to weir 

ordeal arid his sitter, too,

cross-examination began Judge Ander
son asked young Cooper if he knew 
Senator Carmack.

“Yes, sir, I knew him and he knew 
me.”

"That’s all,'1 the questioner than 
said. « ....

Attorney-General McCam then took 
i the witness In band.

"When were you Introduced to 8en- 
| ator Carmack H he said.

"I do not remember whether 1 eve* 
was Introduced to hlm. I knew, him 
all my life.”

mk.fc W— w — — a 1 a u-... r D Bit |huf hS' THSTTW-WSSmTEW9REU

tirmrght out next and the attorney*
mtmmm

Mondovl, Wig., Feb 22.—Hans B 
Hanson, a farmer living near dtrun. 
cut the throats of his four children, a 
boy and three girls, whose ages range 
from nve to fifteen yearo to-day with 
a butcher*» knife. He followed thi»» 
crime by stabbing several lv«rse* and" 
cows, firing the bam a«*U house, and 
then cutting hie own throat.

saBBRS^E

BEFORE THE COUNCIL

'56w«eotar:«M»** ««h &*”•**! M SSK.

Blazing Vessel Headed for 
Shore—Panic Among Pas

sengers.

[ ernor Paterson and the pardon board 
'I -appeared before both," he 6H- 

b we red.
Cooper raid he got $750 for obtaining 

a pardon for Jesse Linder, who had 
been sentenced to fifteen years, but 
served only about two years.

The drift of the questions was evl 
dently to show Cooper’s connection 
with Governor Paterson, how Influ
ential. they were, and thus to streng
then the conspiracy theory

AT ANCHÔrIn

HAMPTON ROADS

(Continued fro* page »

Buenos Ayres;; Feb. Î2.—The Argentine 
steamer President* Roc*, from southern 
ports, according to reports received here, 
has been wrecked between Puerto De San 
Antonio and Puerto Madrtn, on the east 
coast. The steamer caught fire, and 
twenty persons perished.

The flamea- spread with great rapidity, 
and the steamer was heeded Into shore 
as rapidly as possible. A panic prevailed, 
and it warsrtW* time that the three were 
lost. The Presidents Boca was on her 
way north from Puerto Madrid to Ban 
Antonio.

Three hundred and fifty passengers and 
members of the crew were saved.

The Preekfente Tfoca belonged lb ThT 
Hamburg-South American line. Bhe was

At the streak of the coming day the 
resident* of Norfolk, Newport Nows. 
Hampton and other nearby places be 
gan to make their way to some-pre
viously selected point of vantage along 
the borders of the ocean or bay.

The battleships picked up their reg 
ular cruising speed of ten knots an 
hour early this morning after a night 
of comparative rest. Brasswork was 
polished to a degree of unequalled 
brilliancy and wherever P*lnt had 
been marred lYfl the‘Journey htmte fresh 
coats of white and buff applied to the 
aides and superstructures during yes
terday's wait off the Capes made the 
shipa as’Immaculate hi app—mnos 
on the day they sailed away.

When the battleships pointed their
the largest ptsamcr trading regularly be- I |prowll daylight for the gateway of 
tween Bwenor Ayr**,and- thé southern I |he tM Mayflower, with—Mml
porta of the republic. | president and his party on boqfd. was

___________‘ _ _ I steaming down Vhesepeake Bay to the
THRILLING RECOVERY OF .nchOW «round, « the un « th.
—---------------- - ^ ^ horseshoe where fourteen months ago

BODY IN NIAGARA FALLS <»« pr-watm had ,t<x>d on the end*.
I of the same trim little vessel to re-

Several Paving Matters and 
~ Tenders for Uni

forms.

At to-nleht'e roancll meeting AI* 
Tnrner will Intlrwlwe * reeehrtton that 
$ht>. jgrading, paving snd of

vhhd for on both sides. The paving 
of Belleville street, between Douglas 
and Government street. Will also be 
brought up to be commenced along 
with the causeway work. The exten
sion rof Douglas street at the rear of 
the Empress hotel Is provided for In 
the matter already before the council, 
and It Is probable the thoroughfares 
surrounding the hotel will be embod
ied In one resolution. A resolution to 
pave Wharf street, between Johnson 
and Government streets, with vttrifled 
brick will be Introduced by Aid. Tur
ner, who also has another paving pro
ject on Fort street, between Douglas 
and Blanchard streets, which he de
sires blocked. The paving of Douglas 
street to the fountain will be the sub
ject of a resolution by Aid. Bishop. 
A petition for the paving of Yates 
street, between Douglas and Blanchard 
streets, has also been circulated, and 
will probably come before the council 
tn due eowee. ..... .------ .....

Tenders for firemen'* and police uni
forms will come before the council 
with the usual correspondence ani 
other matters.

YE OLD* FIRM

Heintzman& Co. Piano
STILL HOLDS ITS OWN

IN THE ESTIMATION OF MUSICIANS WHO KNOW

THE DIRECTOR OF THE RAN FRAN
CISCO OPERA CO. ON THVRMDAY 
ABSOLUTELY REFUSED TO USE THE 
NEW PIANO RECENTLY ‘PLACED 
IN THE THEATRE BY ONE OF""oUK 
COMPETITORS. DEMANDING THW

PLATED AT A PREV&'H*'ENGAGE
MENT. THE TONE. TOUCH AND 
-^CTjqN OF THE YE OLD. PIR31 
heintzmaN^a co^AfiN7~fjr 

APPEALED TO THIS DIRECTOR. Art 
IT *DOE8 TO ALL REALLY MUSICAL 

PERSONS *

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
»fin&Kv'«The He

m GOVERNMENT ST,

!.-oMiwelitjr"
ras'wtsi—n i h,«ii
/^.HERBERT KENT Mgr,-

NEW RIVER STEAMER
. TO BE BUILT HERE

Foley, Welsh & Stewart Will 
Conitruot Duplicate of 

Distributor.

Niagara Falla. N. Y.. Feb. 22 -Soon 
after noon to-day n -middle aged man 
was seen by a number of spectator* 
on the banks of the falls, to slip while 
endeavoring to cross the river on the 
Ice mountain below the falls, and dis
appear In a crevice under the Ameri
can fall*. The police were Immediate
ly notified and a force of men with 
ropes, pick*, pole# and hooka were 
sent to hi* relief but could find M 
trace of him.

It is believed the man slipped into 
the water under the Ice. The body 
was recovered later by Peter Page, an 
employee of the new elevator In the 
park reservation. The recovery was a 
thrilling one. A man with rope* tied 
about hint, slid down the mountain of 
ice and was lowered Into the crevice 
vaster the falls, where he found the 
body and brought It to the top of the 
Ice mountain. The victim Is appar
ently about 40 years of age, very well 
dressed and of medium else. Nothing 
has as yet been found by which he 
can be identified. ;

ROOSEVELT’S NEPHEW KILLED.

Caml:ridge, Mas*., Feb 22 —Stewart 
Douglas Robinson. 19 years of age, a 
nephew of President Hoooevelt and a 
sophomore at Harvard college, fall 
from a six-story wlndor of Hampaeo 
hill, a dormitory, yesterday, and was 
killed. Ha was a son of Douflaa Rob
inson.

—Harry Culling, a driver In the em
ploy of W. flymonds, contractor, was 
fined $1».00 in the police court this 
morning on a charge of using a borne
ou February 18th while It Was In,»n 
uhflt ggniition for work. Tfn 
was broggl* by A J. Deliaiu on behalf 
ef the Society tor the- Prevention of 
Cavelty to Animals. The evldenos 
skawet tiia HVrve heé tmen wt tt hMl 
sand la a Mam <a four on the day 

and wa# ëûSerlng (fom con
tracted tffcdong in one leg and a swol

len lock and was compelled to work on 
three lege. The driver gave evidence 
on hi» own behalf, saying he weir act
ing under eiders from his employer. 
He had told the owner of the horse tli.e 
animal was not fit for work.. W. 6> 
mon4# contre "tor, called by the de
fendant. said the horse was bettor 
working In the soft ground than stand 

» stabfcc Hswr. —fhr VS*
<e. A second charge on" the i 

matter against the < 
was withdrawn.

i owner at the hem

DR.; W. T. BULL DEAD.

Atlanta, Oa,, Feb. 22.—A special to 
the Journal from Savannah says thft 
pr. W. T. Bull died there at noon to-

—Owing to the evangelistic services 
being held there will be no meeting of 
the Metropolitan Epworth League thl- 
evenlng.

—Evangelistic service* commenced 
yesterday In the Metropolitan chureh 
under the leadership of the pastor of 
the church. Rev. T. E. Rolling. The 
meeting last evening was largely at
tended and In the after service several 
requested prayer and Indicated a de 
sire to enter the Christian life. Meet
ings will be held every evening except 
Saturday, to which the general public 
Is cordially Invited. k

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We bare » FIRST SLABS 
SERVICE la hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phene 606. 741 FORT ST.

view the outgoing fleet and bid it God 
speed. To-day the president ad 
dressed not only the officers of the 
fleet gathered Upon the quarter deck 
of the Mayflower, but he visited aè 
well the four divisional flagships, and 
there he addressed the crews In terms 
of enthusiastic compliment.

The Mayflower had not long lain at 
pnebor when the tracings of smoke on 
the hortson told of the approach of 
the fleet, and out of the distance the 
fleet geew rapidly until at last the end 
of the white column in front could be 
distinguished. While the leading ships 

. were still a mile distant from the 
Mayflower, a puff of white smoke from 
the forward bridge of the CoBMCticut, 
followed by a muffled boom a* the 
sound waves followed more closely 
the dashing waves of light served, as 
a signal to all the fleet that the flag
ship had "made out" the president's 
flag on the Mayflower. It was also the 
signal of "Home at last," and It made 
the hearts of 14,000 men and $00 offi
cers beat quicker in realisation that 
the day that they had looked forwanl 
to through all the period of lavish hos
pitality abroad had at last arrived.

That first gun of the Connecti- ut s 
national samite to the president found, 
every ship in the line with the saluv 
ing cannon ready, and the second pow
der puff from the flagship had not 
sounded when the guns of all others 
had begun to speak In unison the 
honors due the thief executive.

The fleet was almost lost to view 
when the saluting was at it^f height, 
but the clearing veil of smoke flashed 
the ships into view in a far more bril
liant picture than had been the first 
glimpse far down on the horison. The 
president made his way to the bridge 
of the Mayflower while the saluting 
was in progress, He had not long to 
wait before the imposing line was beftr- 
Iflg. fight down upon, the reviewing 
boat. The Connecticut and all the èhlpe 
In her furrowed wake were dressing 
for filing In revlev. It was not until 
they had come to anchor off the old 
point pier two hours later that the 
rainbow dressing lines - were strung 
from stem to stern across the mast
heads. and the ships took on the full 
dress which the presence of the pres I 
dent demands when ships are resting 
In port, and which were hoisted as well 
to-dgy jn honor of Ge<>rg.e Washing
ton's birthday.

Majestically the Connecticut steam 
ed toward the Mayflower, a seven-mile 
line of fighting vessel* at her heels. In 
their natty uniform# her sailors were 
manning the rails. “Close aboard, 
shoulder to shoulder, they stood stlfly 
at Sttentlon along the sides of the 18.- 
006-ton ship. In almost unbroken hu
man line from forecastle to quarter 
deck, where the marine guard was 
drawn up. Officers on the bridge and 
decks stood with swords drawn and In 
special full drees uniform. As the prow 
of the Connecticut reached the bridge 
of the Mayflower the band on hoaçd 
the flagship began to play thé “Star 
Spangled Banner," the president doffed 
his silk hat and stood at attention to 
Mints to the flag, As the last strains

The contracting Arm of Foley, Walsh 
A Stewart, now building the first hun
dred miles of railway from Prince Ru
pert up the Skeena river, have made 
arrangements to construct a river 
steamer for their use at once. O. L. 
Cumlne, represetnlng the firm, Is In 
the city at present, and 1» arranging 
the details In connection with the 
building of the steamer. The work will 
be done here.

It will be an exact duplicate of the 
G. T. P.’s steamer Distributor, built 
here last year, and which was found so 
admirably adapted for the trade. It will 
be commenced in a day or two, and 
will be constructed under the super
vision of Capt. O. Johnson, of the 
Distributor.

At present the contracting firm has 
one steamer, the SkeenR, on the river. 
The building of another would seem to. 
Indicate greater activity next year. It 
look* as though additional line was to 
be constructed.

Zzju >>

Sutton's
SUPERB STRAINS 

OF

Flower, 
Vegetable and 

Field Seeds
LARGE PACKETS. 

FRESH STOCK.

The Brackaiaa-Her Milling Co. Ltd

Stir'S Lace and Embroidery
Women who know fashion anti who 
love to make for Ihero-telve* dainty 
late-trimmed garments should see our
new storin'-"--------------------------------
Val. Lace, Fine Handkerchief lace,,

lOtie. 16e and . ...  20#
Val. Lace, 3c per yard, iL y da. 10e, 4

yds. toe, 3 yds ....... ..............25#
And other eharming varieties.

Fancy Edge Footing for Handker
chiefs, per yd. Uh‘. 20e and .. .25# •

Torchon Lace, per-yard, up from . .5#
Oriental Laee, 3 to S in wide, per vd..

10e. 15e and ................  20#
Nainsook Embroidery, per yd, 13e

and...............  25#
All-over Embroideries and Corset Cov

er Embroideries, a wide ehoicc, all 
the latest popularly priced.

QUALITY HOUSE.
640 Yates StreetWESCOTT’S

—Two drunks were flue $• each In 
the police court this morning.

—The annual meeting of the Can
adian Northwest OU Company will be 
held In the Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street, to-morrow evening. 
February 2$rtJ, at t o’clock. A full at
tendance of eharehoklers Is requested.*

—In chambers this morning before 
Mr. Justice Irving the will of the late 
Jeeeie W. Day was probated, on ap
plication of H. Dallas Helmcken. Let
ters of administration were granted 
on the application of H. flhandley In 
the estate of M. A. Owen.

—Major and Mr*. Plant, “the musical 
wonders" of the Salvation Army, con
ducted the service* of the army at the 
A, Û. LT. W. hall. Yates street, yester
day morning and evening; This even
ing they will give a musical concert 
entitled “Round the World In a Chariot 
of Music and Song," In the quarters of 
the Salvation Army. Broad street. 
Major end Mr*. Plant have jttst com
pleted a tour of Canada, and a good 
time la promised to all those who at
tend.

—Cltlaens of the United States in the 
city are fittingly observing to-day the 
birthday of George Washington.

—The old established real estate firm 
of Pemberton A Son are preparing to 
open a branch office In Vancouver. 
Office» have been taken In the prem
ises formerly occupied by Richards A 
Aeroyd, and the Vancouver branch 
will open about March 16th. F. B. Pem
berton will by frequent visits to Van
couver exercise general supervision 
over that branch as well a* over the 
head office in Victoria.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbers ................ 2nd and <th Monday
Blacksmith* 1st and 3rd Tucmiay
Boilermakers ........... 2nd an.l 4lth
Boilermakers' Helpers..1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders ........... ...................... Quarterly
Bricklayers ..............  2nd and 4th Monda*
flwrtenderw ............ .1st and Srd-fhmrtiiy-
Uooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............ Alternate Wednesday»
Clgarmakers ............................. . 1st Friday
Electrical Workers  .......3rd Friday
Garment Workers .......... ....... lut Monday
"Laborers ......... ......  let and 3rd Friday
leather Workers ........  4th Thursday
latundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday

of another salute shook the air. 
This time it waa the Connecticut alone 
that fired.

longshoremen 
Letter Carriers ...
Machinists .........
Moulders ...........
Musicians .........

Plumbers
Printing Pressmen
Shipwright* ...........
Steam fitters- 
Stonecutters

Every Monday
.........  4th Wednestlay
1st and 3rd Thursdiv 

2nd Wednesday
.................  3rd Suodty

. 1st amt 3rd Monday 
t and 3rd Tuesday 

........... 2nd Monday
2nd and 4th Thursday 
. tat an# 8ril Tuesday

......  2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ..................

1st Tuesday. 2 p-n»., 3rd Tuesday. » p.m. 
Stereotypers ........ ........ ....... *....... Monthly
TUms
Typographical .. 
T. A L. Council..
Wgltere ...... .......

VICTORIA HRE ALARMS.
$—Birdcage Walk and Superior St.
4—Battery aqd Carr Sts.
»—Michigan and Mensica Sts.
8-Mpnsira and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Mingston Ht».
8— Montreal and Si mené Sts.
6—Ontario and Dallas road. __

13— Avalon road and Phoenix Place.
W—V4e4w4a iCAamlaal,.WaFka» ...
14— Vancouver and Burdette Sts.
1^—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Humboldt and Rupert Ht*.
17— Cook and Fairfield road.'
21—Yates and Broad Sta.
3D-Fort and Government Sts.
24—Yates and Wharf Ht».
2, 'v-Johnson and tlovernment Sta. 
^—Victoria Tlieatre. Douglas 8L
27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St 

i- ncer s Arr ade.
3t_V'lew and Blanchard Sta.
Si Fori- aiid Quadra Kit...........—-------------
S3—Cook and Yates Ht».
34—St. Charles St. and Rockland Ave.
3, '*—Cadboro ^Bay road and Htanley Ave. 
34—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave.
;f7—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads. 
33-North Pembroke and Shakespeare lie. 
41 -Quadra and Pandora 8ts.
AJ—Chatham and Blanchard Sis.
At—Chatham and Ubok Sta.
4^-Hprlng Ridge
4#—North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave. 
47-Pandora and Chamber* Ht*
51-Dougla* and Dtst'overv Hta 
^—<government and Prlnwaa Sts. _.v:. 
S3—King’s road and Second St. \
M Fountain. Douglas 81. and Hillside. 
;'A—Oak&ndS Fire Hall ' Z"
#1—t’ormorawt and Store itts.
*2—Discovery and Store Sis

hn and Bridge 81s.
64—Cralgftower n>ad
'«.V- Esquimau road and Mary St.
7i.. Dna* ta» JImébA >üarnaida -tuad.

*TftT,rFY a j y y A

jttriftT'Mqr •* « wtfvayt ( n C

— "v1 • i 5-s»fe Utti*

................. Ij«t BunJ«y
.1,1 and *r4

... Zn4 and 4th Tueeiar

-v- SES US FIRST — 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
313 PANDORA ST..

J*hono 272 '

7;- Ranulmall re,» and RuwH St. 
Î4—eaywaril » Wll.
L3-Burns4«e read and Delta *L

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHI1A.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silks and. lisens. oojor* 4 
embroidered table covers, shawl», fashion 
able allk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton an< 
crepe robes, ktmonas and wal*t patterns 
pongee pyjama/; price reaaonabfe to at 
customer». Quong Man Fung A Co., l*i* 
Government St., a . O. Box 8. Victoria

Dr. Kergln, M. P. P. f»*r tiie Skccni 
district gave an addréa* to men In th»
m mmY. M r TCTIWIOS mrmryniWrwyiinrr
noon at 4 o'clock, on "A g IMMA

1



R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

HBSBL-J-
VICTORIA DAILY TOM. MONDAT. HBIPAHÎ 32,

WILL APPEAL TO 
COUNTY COURT

SAANICH COUNCIL TO

TEST DITCH AWARD

Improvements Ordered to Va
rious Roads—Business 

Transacted.

Saturday Fruit Specials
THE FINEST QUALITY PROCURABLE

ORAN U IX per tiomvSCT

ft 0.y vT:'V.4»^~ •
TABLE APPLES, 4 lbs. for

ttoMMhn-w mm v *st./nemrm ftnerwsrt.'Sitïfl

.............. 25*
PIE PLANT, per bunch ................................15*

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS 8T8. PHONE 312

afternoon at the municipal hall With 
all the members preaent. * So mucti 
work of a routine character was pre-

acknowledged the receipt of the grant 
of $100 to the funds.

O. F. Watson, of Gordon Head, wrote 
protesting against the proposal to pur
chase the Victoria creamery building 
as a municipal hall. ,

This was received and filed,
A letter from Eberts * Taylor- gave 

the Information that McPhlllipe & 
Helstermari, acting for J. D. French, 
had written that the complaint against 
Mr, French's menagerie was Imagin
ary rather than real.

This was filed.
A petition was received asking for 

the taking over of 1,840 feet of road to 
be graded and gravelled. The petltlon- 
frs were, residents of Gordon Head and 
Mount Tolmle. It was proposed to
I lyuri iirno jl m!?

**«WBft-'IKttHt 'Of 
lng the road on Maude street. Broad- 
mead avenue and Krvsrtlln streets, 
which were In the registered plan.

if" Min .èMMWftPflL. s- Williams.

YOUR FORTUNE IN A 
PANCAKE

When mixing your cakes for Shrove Tuesday fit’s next Tues
day) put in a set of our LUCKY PUDDINP CHARMS. They 
will eause a great ileal of excitement and fun at dinner-time, 
and you may be sure all the pancakes will be eaten. The set 
consists of six small sterling silver artieles. each of which haa 
a different meaning for the lucky or unlucky flndef.

.......................... ...................................................«1.00Price, per set ..........-................................
"We ItsVë a S. t Uf'unit'll laiger pimn-at «2.00

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA B. 0.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Waste 

Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Et c.

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

complete it all and a special meeting 
will have to be held. It was decided to 
take an.appeal to the court in the mat' 
ter of the Soremton ditch, which haa 
been a sourcb of contention "for some 
time. The appeal will be on the first 
draft made by the engineer. A request 
for aid for the Victoria fair was re^ 
fused. It was decided to have a «die 

f for taxes this year and the mwedaery gavi 
eteps w m De THXCn TO unwg tBVT Wwmrr* ^T>rr‘

a?,tit. maA- wai

timateg to be strut k.
C. A. Me Anally wn>te calling atten

tion to the 'fact that a portion of 
Bkmkensop road was In a dangerous 
condition. He suggested that about 30 
feet should receive attention at once.

Councillor Nicholson said that the 
petitioner was . not asking for much.
He thought it should be attended to.

Councillor Bewail said the road Was 
in bad shape and should receive con
sideration.

It was decided to refer the matter 
to the road superintendent.

Gilbert Roberts wrote on behalf of 
settlers on section 2*. Laku district, for 
a road through section 47 Into section 
28. The road was necessary. It was 
represented, to serve the settler*.

Councillor Man nix called attention to 
Mother road that tmiM he built to 
overcome the, difficulty, and would 
really be a better location. There 
should be a road between the Royal 
Oak and the Blenkinsop road or Cad- 
boro bay. He moved that In view of 
the real necessity for the road the clerk 
should communicate with those inter
ested and Ibid out what they were 
prepared to do. ».

Councillor Bewail thought the council 
>houia' gh" sibW!y In the msTter of new 
roads. He always thought of Clover- 
dale road when new roads were men- 
<4on»d. < Daughter 1, The council was
prepared to keep up existing roads but 
should be careful about doing work 
on new ones.

Councillor Nicholson «aid they should 
keep within the by-law. Until those 
Intelested graded the roads the roun- 
Ttt Rhduld not" move In the matter.

Councillor Scott thought that there 
might be danger in the acceptance of

It was pointed out that the roads 
had to be graded before the acceptance 
of them.

It was decided to have the clerk write 
to the partie, concerned, calling their 
attention to the conditionr~of the by-

Alex. Patterson wanted a road to 
gtve access to hi* property and not be
ing made dependent upon hie neigh
bor rs, — ...- .____

Councillor Ha Won was appointed 
committee to go Into the matter.

F. Dykes wrote complaining of 
septic tank causing a nuisance in front 
of his house. He feared sickness If the 
nuisance was not abated 

Councillor Sewall said he did not 
know much about septic tanks, but he 
believed that very often the overflow 
created a nuisance. He did not think 
the bacteria were accommodating 
enough to work overtime.
~ Councillor Nicholson said septic tanks 
were not what they were supposed to 
be. The overflow from them was al
ways creative of a stench.

The sanitary Inspector's report say
ing that he had Inspected the premises 
and had given notice In the matter, 
was read.

It -was iSedded to Instruct the sani
tary Inspector TO have the- nuisance 
•bated.

A letter from H. Ross, of the Vancou
ver Portland Cement Company, rela
tive to a communication w;ith respect 
to the complaint of Mr Alexander, was 
received and flled.

J. C. Smart wrote requesting • grant 
ffir the R C. Agricultural Society fair.

Councillor Mannlx wanted to knew 
If something could not be done this

- Councilor -Scott «aid- -there wnh^ re
statement furnished the council as to 
Hist year's show, j 

Councillor Nicholson moved tq refuse 
any grant.

The motion rgfried
.- The B. C. Anti Tuberculosis Society

iMdqirteps 
for Choice 
Hirsery 
Stock i

Proctieilly all the fruit for which flrot- 
class prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria'Exhibition was grown on. trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Road, er write for Catalogue and prie» Hat.

■ y

-THE FASHION CENTRE."

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

..."PWHt' ll KBBW: amr BMW 'IKT ’HI IIB».1 U IgfraTKr-gHëiltt..—
Mill, Office and Yards North Oevernment Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. B x 628. Telephone 564.

ONE NEEDS 
A TONIC

Generally et this season of the 
year ; something to build up the 
muscular or nervous system. We 
uni vara* Hy recommend

HALLS COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS- 

PHITES
The finest of all tonics and a most 
valuable, remedy for General. De
bility. I)epn-enlon. Melancholia. 
Innomnla. Neuralgia, Bronchial. 
Pulmonary or Lung Affections, 
Wasting Diseases. Anaemia, etc.

PRICE, $1.00
•OLD ONLY BY

HALL & CO.
Central Drag Store
N. B. Cor. Yates and Donglas

Tel. 201.

appeared to support the 
referred to the fact that there, was a 
private road which was now usetl ex
tensively, M<»unt Tolmle near the 
church. There had been moves made 
at variMis times to purchase this prir 
vat? property. These had failed, how- 
eyet. and It was now proposed, to grade 
* road provided for In the subdivision 
plan. This would be the main "road 
from Gordon b»(l to Victoria. He 
gave ,-a list of those w;ho ha4 promised 

..
r.iadv Ue- Jhad’iaircvLd* bnlT a ImelTdu*

and as noon as the road was graded 
and the weather suitable the gravel 
would be put on. If tiling was neces
sary for the ditch this will bfc provided 
on condition the residents lay it.

Plana for a subdivision at Cad boro 
bay were received.

Councillor Jones thought something 
rhould be done on the piggery ques
tion.

The reeve informed him tliat a case 
would come up Monday morning In the 
court.

The advice of Eberts A Taylor was 
received on the matter of the Sorenson 
ditch. The advice was that the coun
cil take an appeal to the county court 
on the first award. The judge had a 
right, according to the solicitors, to 
make such changes in the award as he
hw Wk -————■—:-------- —•—A

4 was. on motion of Councillor Nich
olson. decided to take that coqrse and 
appeal to the court.

On the advice of the solicitor a com
mittee consisting of the reeve and 
Councillor* Sewell and Jones, was ap
pointed to meet the city gainage com
mittee and arrange for them to co
operate In securing an outlet for the 
deepening of the Sorensen ditch.

Councillor X'A'.htibQU.Asked what.KfiA 
to he the policy with respect to the 
road superintendent this year.

Reev*. Quick said he had made pre
liminary arrangements with the su
perintendent tfiaThe was to be paid 
only while work wa* being done. - 

Councillor Jones thought that the 
local foreman could report on many 
matters.

CmwclUor Rowell believed In having 
a good man employed who should take 
charge of the whole work.

Councillor Nicholson favored employ
ing the superintendent at $100 a month 
until the end of October. From that 
on he should receive $4 a day when em
ployed on the orders of the council.

The resolution carried.
On motion of Councillor Nicholson, 

the foremen are instructed to report 
monthly to the superintendent; who 
shall report monthly to the cotincll. 1 

The wages of men was fixed as last 
year at $2.25 for men at work on the 
roads. $2.50 while on rock work, and 
$2.75 for foremen.

Some discussion followed as to the 
relative advantage In taking rock out 
by contract. It was decided to get a 
report from the superintendent on the 

-coat of taking out rock.
Councillor Mannlx proposed rtn the 

estimate made by tha road superin
tendent. to have $806 spent In gravell
ing Rlenkensop road. The gravel was 
on the. road allowance and could with 
advantage be'put on the rock Work 
how. He also advlskd spending $270 
to cut the hill near bis own place, and 
$160 near the school.

It was pointed out that this would 
take a large share out of the appro
priation for the road.

Several members of the council, how
ever. thought of OauncJJtor Mannlx. SPr. 
proved of It It should be satisfactory. 
The votes were approved of.

The constable was authorized to col
lect the road tax.

It was ‘decided to have a delinquent 
tax sale this year. The amount of taxes 
two years In arrears was reported to be
$350.

The sanitary Inspector reported that 
he had inspected piggeries on Carey 
road and Olenford avenue. He had In
structed the owners to put them In 
better shape. He had ordered one to 

"be Pleawt it way " tnetdr forty *Hght 
hours. He had Issued a summons 
against one he caught killing pigs 

He reported also that he had. not been 
•We to find those who were erecting 
shacks around (Moverdnle avenue.

The report was received and filed.
■rt on work f.nm the r 

perlntendent was received. A number 
of the sections fere laid over while 
several were disapproved of.

The first section dealt with the Carey 
road sidewalk, which would require 
26.000 feet of lumber at an estimated 
cost pf $348. according to the superin
tendent.

Councillor Fewall. speaking to the 
Carey road sidewalk, said that while
thf Eoat wie sompwbut heavx. yet .there
were a Ion of people living there now, 
about twenty families, and the popula
tion,.was increasing. He thought a 
part of the sidewalk should be built. 
These people did not keep a horse, but 
used the tram line.

H mm iMldii to do the work.
The section that $100 he spent in cut

ting down the hHI in the Saanich road 
was approved of.

On the recommendation for $100 for 
cutting brush on the road, Councillor 
Sc wait said he did not favor spending 
anything in cutting brush. These wild 
roses and crab trees harbored caterpil
lars and spread, pente. He though res
ident* should keep the -brush cut.

Councillor Nicholson disapproved of 
the spending money in this way. ft 
should be spent on the roads..

commendation wps voted
cL.wn

Councillor Jones supported!the recom
mendation for the extension of the 
Gorge reed sidewalk to the amount of

t-ÿ'.j* 4i

IS11EHE IS no picture, no flower,

<ireused woman ! A fresh spring flower 
is ihore pleasing than a faded autumnal 
rose—so is it with the art of being well

%Tr^."7Rrw.iFr swiwk f
the garments of spring—all woman
kind, in sympathy with nature, has 
dainty thoughts of spring costumes. 
Naturally those thoughts turn to 
CAMl’BELL’S, “the home of the dress 
beautiful,” where, every effort has bee# 
made to crystalline those thoughts rate

materials and shades which à re taïîng' 
the world of fashion by storm, and 
tailored with auch skill that our cus
tomers will hardly credit the extremely 
low prices, such as:
$12.76. $16, $18, $21, $26, $28, $36, $40

tiy.anrvT 1 yjisèEmsÏpl

S' Angus Campbell & Co. «£<

of our Annual 
Furniture Sale

WE are going to make this the banner week of our Clear
ance Sale, Whioh ends on Saturday, February 27thi 

Now Is the time to buy FURNITURE as our prices will be 
further reduced to enable us to accomplish this.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE
TO FURNISH WELL BUT CHEAPLY. THE OPPORTUNITY OP THE SEASON

Special Bargains
DRESSER — Solid Golden 

Oak, two large and two 
small drawers, top 21 x 42. 
Shaped and bevelled Brit
ish plate mirror 24 x 30. 
Regular $24.60 value.

DHKSSER — Solid Golden 
Oak. two large and two 
small drawers, swell front. 
Bevelled oval mirror. Reg
ular $26.60 value.

Special, while they last, your 
choice of either of above

$47.00

OUR DUTCH AUCTION
Is attracting much attention. 
Here is a chance to get a 
Handsome Mission Dining
room Suite at your own 
price, as the price will be 
reduced $2.00 each day and 
when it gets to your price 
buy it. but don’t leave it 
until the other fellow buys it. 
The Suite consifita of—
Ulaalon China Cabinet ......... ttl.oo
mission Easy Rocker............. 15.00
Mission Buffet .................  SL56
xllsslon Writing Deck........... 12.00
vtlselon Extension Table .... 14.00 
,fission Dining Chairs ............21.50

Total value ........  $135.00
TUESDAY’S PRICE $127.00

Special Bargains
NEAT LOUNGE, Spring 

Seat and Head, covered in 
Derby tapestry. Your 
choice of colors. Our own 

/ make. Special—
$6.66

PARLOR CHAIRS. ROCK
ERS. ETC.—Yonr choice 
of .mahogany parlor chain, 
rocker and arm chair in 
onr windows. Regular 
value $8.50 to $12. Your 
choice while they last—

$6.00
This is less than cost.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City.HalL Phone 718.

»M*. The same argument applied to 
that as to the walk on Carey road.

Councillor Nicholson said this was 
wanted on the roads. If this kept on 
they would have "conditions similar 
to Vteuwia. .wre ,to” less, *"
spent on boulevards and the roads were 
lm|»ssahlr.

It was derided to allow $200 tor this

The recommendation for raising the 
bridge on tho Prospect Lake road was 
approved of.

The council then adjourned.

CURIOUS FETISH.

One orthc mosl remarkable natural 
fetishes In the world Is the Chinese 
Kou Chi called by some people the 
"vegetable lamb." tt Is regarded by 
the natives of China as something 
supernatural. They believe it to be 
part vegetable and I—rt animal. It 
certainty bears a resemblance to an 
animal, although It might be taken for 
a pig as readily as for a lamb. It Is 
composed principally of the plant 
known as rhlsome. and springs from 
seed. After attaining Its full height, 
roots and tendrils spring from the fibre 
arid grow downward until they enter 
the earth. It l« this peculiar formation 
which has caused It to be regarded 
with much awe. They claim that after 
II has reached Its full six. It ceaaea to 
he- vegetable and turna Into an animal, 
feeding upon the tender shoota of. 
pianti which' àré h(*r- n msritie- 
Kyu Chi has long been regarded as sup
ernatural Is shown by the references 
to It In ancient Chinese literature.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "OHRIBTIE”
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory Is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing bnt the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are need in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

............  i\ ”»■

LUMBER SUPPLIES

Far new buildings sometimes tax eur 
resources to the utmost, but we 
never yet have been found wanting. 
Our stork Is constantly replenished 
with the best grades that can pos
sibly be demanded by the meet exact
ing builder.

JAMES LEIGH à SONS
- ------ - Milieu Office end Yard........

Foot of Turner St. Rock Bey.
I City Offiee. 404 Brought#* Ü



The Daily Times
Published daily l,m-»pt1ng Sunday) by 

TUB TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING cp, LIMITED. ,

JOHN NEI-SON.
Managing Director.

ne,—. 1121 Broad Street
BWlnes* Office ........... ............  **?““*
Editorial Office .............................  1 hone **

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Belly-City delivery .........  76c. per month

Ry mall (exclusive of city) . ..
........... $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly-aBy mall texclualve of 
city) ...................... . Il.«> per annum

tomAMP*. duneaLjULOti» as d«ir«i.
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province as the place at which the seat 
of learning should be located. But It 
had not the courage to do this. It left 
the question an opén one,, thereby 
creating strife between several different 
sections of the province for whatever 
honor and profit there may be In store 
for thé plaqe which secures the coveted 
Institution. As the administration had 
not the moral courage to perform an 
obvious duty. It bas accepted the ad
vice of the influential and Independent 
delegation from Victoria which sug
gested the only remaining alternative. 

The people of Victoria, for the most 
s»I. iws satisfied with the plan of 

leaving the question of site In the hands

Special English representative. 
Clougher. » Outer Temple. 
London. W.- C. * 

T. R.
Strand.

Aim*
E. J. Guy. <1 Canada Life Building.
Toronto.

BBLLINO AGENTS
Tb. DAILT TIMK» the lol-

lowlng pUeeg In Victor)*.
Army * Navy Clgnr more. cor. Oov*n- 

ment and Bastion.
Gough'. Clger Bier., Doogl.» St.
Emery'. Clgnr Bund. Ml Oov.rnm.nt Bl.

- «MMb*"'»» SLeyg. I»1** **■
Vlotorte Book A Stntlonery Co "mi GWI-t:' 
T N.' Hlbben A Co., It» Government Bl. 

T.: - Jk.-AAw.rd*. «* X«wr »t ., ... .
MebOtene #<*•, «• V«*<U Troun.-e Alley, 

y W.lk.r, grocer. Empi'm.lt Row.

BmSSBESi
J. T McDonald, rt.lt Bey junction.
Dodd’» Grocery. Beaumont P. <>
Old Post OfBce Cigar Store. 1134 Gov IJBt 
H. Schroeder. Menstea and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. *1 Government St. 
IGrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and <lov t Sts. 
p. W. Fawcett, King’s Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Neil McDonald. Bast End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, eor. pandora and Cook.
W. J, Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay Road. * .
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t HI.
R. W. Puller’s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
Standard Stationery Co.. 1172 Gov’t F^. 
Home Grocery, cor. Mensles and Niagara 
The TIMES Is also nrt sale at the |ollow-

Iner places
Sir. Charmer.
Sir Princes* Royal a
Str Prlnves* VI.- - 
Str Princess Chariot!*
S, S. Whatcom.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A & Trains, 
c P R TratnA 
Ladysmith -G. A. Knight.
Beattie—Aom* News Co. ,
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music L6. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple « Co.. «**

Granvffle Street 
-— Hotel Siaaooupsr

New Weetmlnater»vJ. J. McK»Y:—!—_____
White Horse. T T -Bennett News CeT 
Prince Rupert-A. Utile.
Portland. Ore-Oregon 

Sixth Street.
Bowman New* Co.

San Jooe—F. L. Cvego.

vend tie* rtf the Ea*t. If, after making 
survey of the situation and taking all 

.fl'lt'YVitr ■■■
other advantages which will , readily 

themaeiv >s to comi»etent ob
servera. Into consideration, the verdict 
should go against the claims of Vic
tor!#, we ehall accept the Judgment 
with good grace. If Vancouver has su
perior advantages, In addition to being, 
as the World suggest*, with character-

centre around which British Columbia In ttK‘ meantime win ft mage

ary way. Well, now another step wae 
also taken which ha* been a matter 
of public comment. I had provided a 
number bf Testaments, which are spe
cially bound In covers which permit of 

’repeated cleansing, and that operation 
| be<‘rjphabitually attended to by the 

officials of thWcourt, and so far as It 
waA ptaslbfc In the ordinary way no
body coirtd object in any way. Still I 
have tUought that. In order to meet the 
objection Whitt) i* felt trt certain quart
ers, It would be desirable that every 
witness should have his or her atten
tion called to what He or she may do 
at the time when the i>gth Is about to 
be administered. Therefore* hi addition 

‘ /**•«- - v. sgMflfc ggMMAfii.

that both ip this court and In thé court
_______

presides the officer administering tl 
oath shall ask the witness*» If they 
desire to be sworn In the Scotch form, 
and If so they shall take the oath In 
Scotch form.’*

acknowledges he was aware of what 
had been.done. But so far ae the pub
lic knew, not a step had been "taken* by 
him to denounce the lying use made of 
his telegram. Will the News kindly In
form us how an acknowledgment of 
the forgery could be extracted from the 
coy Mr. Borden? He had never an
swered a letter posted to him two 
months before and by his own acknow
ledgment in his hands for five weeks. 
Was It the role of the Liberal party 
to move around with hushed voices 
and In carpet slipper*, let Mr. Borden 
should be disturbed In his serene study 
of methods for carrying on clean elec
tions—or until all the bye-elections In 
British Columbia were safely over
past? Even the Brockvtlte Times or 
the Halifax Herald would hardly

saasesa^H*

do not see why It d#ould'Se ‘a'larmc3!''aT
p »wnW8>‘"in*'i»MI VAgAUAiva Jj

^ ^ ^ ^ pMWnl doln, bu,|. 

ne» under the Brltlrt n»s. W, -hall
place as Victoria.

TAFTS BIG TASK.

Although the United States Is pay
ing for no great works of national de
velopment, the construction of the 
Panama Canal being carried out by a 
spacial Issue of bonds, the treasury de
ficit for the financial year will be up
wards of one hundred million dollars, 
all on ordinary account. The financial 
statement of Canada will *how a com
paratively small deficit. But for the 
. - t to the country of the construction

An esteemed contemporary Is In a 
dreadful state <>t mind with respect 
to the alms and ambitions of Japan 

uest of .Canada.
Np

that could be called knowledge of the 
alslficatlon of Mr. Borden’s telegram, 

but even If they had the course taken 
to compel Mr. Borden either to take re
sponsibility for the telegram or ac
knowledge Its falsity was not only le
gitimate but Imperative.

In the meantime

looked the* Japan ha* entered Into an

(Hamilton Times.) 

that Canadian* shoulAiong ago TiavffJ

probably be told that this treaty has 
only a very few were yea^s tu run. 
Quite so. But our contemporary may 
safely wager to the limit of Its re
sources that cm expiry the treaty In 
question will be renewed by the high 
contracting parties. It 1» therefore 
asking too much to expect us to be 
Ueve a nation will deliberately map 
out a plan of conquest against the 
chief of the possessions of Its one 
national ally. That forged telegram 
hath made our moat esteemed mad.

Irrite*, Atr-North Canterbury. th§; 
birds have been destroyed Iff whole
sale fashion by the farmers owing to

this year the harvest happened to be a 
particularly heavy one A plague of 
aterpUlars has now descended upon 

the district and practically ruined the 
ro£e. There u no, doubt that the 

destruction of Canadian wild bird* has 
cost our agriculturist* and horticul
turists millions of dollars.

News Co.. 14?

•f the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwa>/ The American fteet I* home again, 
about half of wMcb wtil be ownetî Wfwmi: hat one disagreeable Incident ro-

suiting from Its voyage round the 
world. That was the Illness of a cap
tain who puffed with indiscretion at 
cft> long biart ctgttr. It will pmbsbty 
be many a day" ere the record made 
by the Yankee squadron will fie sur
passed. Yet we doubt whether It 
true that a sight of the great fleet had 
*Kb> effect of mailing AustraTTSMs 
satisfied with their British connec
tion. It will hardly be necessary to 
dispatch a British Armada to the 
Antipode* for the purpose of neutral 
Islng such an effect.

PROPERTY OWNERS AND LOCAL 
improvements.

The property owners of Wharf stN'ef
w (a .j*....commended for InsMtlkjP
upon the kind ,ef lavement tilSy be
lle ve will be most serviceable and for 
stipulating that the pavement shall be 
laid in the manner they believe will 
prove most economical. They have 
exercised a right which ought to be 
generally maintained in carrying out 
works of civic improvement. One al
derman raised a- doubt as to the power 
of the council to comply with what 

.seems a reasonable demand by point
ing out that the board some, time ago 
had adopted the principle of day labor 
In all municipal work. It would be 
a grave mistake. It sesms to us. for 
the council to maintain that any gen
eral principle It may enddrse shall be 
aa unalterable aa fbe laws of the 
ancient Medes and Persians. The fact 
cannot be made toe plain that If a 
given system of carrying out civic un
dertakings does not give satisfaction, 
a reversion to another order Is quite 
within the rights of those who hav* 
tc pay the piper. We do not say that 
the city 1» nut receiving a reasonably 
fair value for $he work If Is MVtltg 
done by day labor; but there Is a gen
eral sentiment prevailing that it I» 
not, and there Is but one way In 
which this mistaken Impression-if It 
be a mistaken impn-sslon -can be re
moved. That I» by a comparative test, 
Therefore the Wharf strhet ; roperty

the iieople after It i* finished, there 
would be a handsome . surplus. Tin» 
•-utisfavtory showing has been attain
ed under a lowered tariff, ft might pay 
our neighbors to take a leaf out of oi:r 
book In this matter. Possibly the tar
iff commission, which will report to *
seaalttB.. .... Congre^ ....(OtiJfifL....ÂP&Z .
ktiy to deal with the qasstlnm kas al
ready made a note of the obvious sug
gestion. At the same time, look out 
for a fierce lobby before the idea shall 
be carried out. President-elect Taft will 
be Inaugurated a week from Thursday 
next, and we venture to predict that 
he wifi have a livelier time than bt* 
predecessor, who wjn shortly depart 
for the ''wilds" of Afrit* In ftfieat of 
j^gjiame. Mr. Taft pruhal?)y rtnl»T*« 
the ftalufc of the conflict that la be
fore him. But he l* committed to tar
iff reform. If Congress prove obdur
ate, as Congresses have been known to 
be, he will at least have discharged his 
duty in calling Its members together. 
Not only the eyes of the American na
tion. but the eyes of the people of prac
tically fill nations, will be upon Mr. 
Taft in his flgnt with the beasts 
rlvllege and monopoly.

of

the definite stand they have taken. We 
shall go further and aa> that all prop
erty owircra who upon ea work
of local Improvement, inasmuch as out 
of their pockets mud coroe the larger 
share of the cost of such Improvement, 
ought to be given their choice of 
method* If >he public becomes 
•’obsessed" of an lde», the Idea being 
■ mtefaken one, the thing to do Is to 
have the obsession. dissipated. It tho 
public cMngs to a mistaken notion, the 
error may retard in a great measure 
the works necessary to make Victoria 
Inwardly aa pleasing to the eye as she 
Is outwardly through the roneumma 
lion of necessary Improvements under 
4h*phnr*i-present-in vogue.

THE .UNIVERSITY SITE.

A correspondent of the 'fames re
quests the publication of the follow
ing from a Britleb law Journal, sug
gesting It to be worthy of the consider
ation of our British Columbia courts 
and registrars: In the Divorce Court 

Tuesday the president said: I 
went to make â suggemion as to thv 
form of taking the oath In this court 
Attention has been publicly called to 
the matter lately, ae It has been on 
several previous occasions. As probably 
everyone knows, the Oaths Act 1888 (61 
and 52 Viet c. 46, s. 6) provide» that. 
If gay person to wboro aa eath t» 
administered desires to swear with up
lifted hand. In the form and manner In 
which an oath Is usually administered 
HI Scotland, he shall be permitted so 
to do. and the oath shall be adminis
tered to him ln*such form and manner

observed that by sect, 5 of the Oaths

The United States Senate seems 
bent upon administering a mighty 
parting * kick to President Roosevelt. 
Considering the mission upon which 
Mr.^ Roosevelt will soon depart, hu re I y 
the Senate, with which he has had 
many Interesting controversies, might 
lei him go in peace.

A sure sign nf "spring lias developed
In the East, where winter lingers long 
In the lap of the vernal season: the 
baseball squad* are migrating south to 
make ready for opening day. And 
myriads of "fans" are reading the news 
with eager eyes.

A comprehensive plan of military de^
, fence has been adopted by the central 
council of the Empire. Of course It is 
based upon suggestion» thrown out by 
Canada as represented by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.------- --------------------

THF. FORGED TELEGRAM AGAIN

(Chicago News.) ^
Dr. Maurice de Fleury, a dis

tinguished Frenchman, advaoceg the 
the#iry that every time one becomes 
angry his vitality ahrlnhe. After even 
the most artfully suppressed signs of 
bad temper the vitality become* small 
er and smaller until finally nothing la 
left. Anger"tt â certain MMT or cere
bral excitement* explains Dr. de 
Fleury. The hypersthenic subject le 
always on Its verge, while the neuras
thenic become» Infuriated only by 
sudden bound of reaction excited from 
without. But at that moment when 
they are let loose the two are alike, 
save that the strong man la a blinder 
brute, while the. weak is somewhat of 
an actor and seemg to aim at effect.

A titvkxy-xeto

(Chicago Newa.)
A health journal ha* an article pn 
How to fie when asleep." What we 

need Is a few pointers on how to In
duce people to tell the trpth when

The Vancouver World saya the Me 
Bride government ought to have had 
the courage to ièîect Hïè elle for the 
British Columbia Provincial University 
and to have refused to delegate its 
obvious duty to a commission of Irre
sponsible educationists from anywhere. 
The World la quite right in Its declar
ation as to the duty of the government, 
and absçlùtely wrong in it* assump
tion that there Is but «me spot on th** 
map of British Columbia as the site 
for the university, that being, of

Act 1881 (61 and 6Î Vtct. c. 48). the 
desire [to swear with uplifted hand and 
not to kiss the Testament] haa to come 
from the witness. Some years ago I 
took the trouble to obtain from Lord 
Dunedin, the President of the Scots 
Courts, a form of oath in aa almple a 
form as was usual In Scotland, al
though I believe the oeth hr sometime» 
taken In Scotland In a slightly extend
ed form. But he satisfied me and sup
plied me with a form which has been 
in this court for several years now, 
and the notices are conspicuously ex
hibited on both sides of tho court In 
the following form, which Is, I believe, 

- correct According... to.
•Notice to Witnesses.—If any person to 
whom an oath l’e administered desires 
to swear with- uplifted hand-hi -'the1 
form and manner In which an oath la 
usually administered In Scotland, he or 
she la permitted to do so. The follow
ing form of oath may be used: “1 swear 
by Almighty Go<l that I will speak the 
truth, thf whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth."—By order, Feb. 26th, 1802 ' 
Nothing eoul.l be more effective 
more simple; and. although those no
tices have been exhibited for some 
years In a very conspicuous position. 
It Is remarkable that practically nobody 
takes advantage of the Information 

bteh those notices convey, probably

ernmem ought In Introducing Its bill 
yfer the c*n*ttttstf<m of the university 
to have designated the capital of the

their minds are not oh anything else 
hut the rgse, and they accept the oath 
as It I» presented to them in the ordlu-

((Torvnto Globe.)
In Its editorial column» the News ac

knowledges, In view of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’* explanation, that the use of 
the term “dirty fighting" was unwar 
ranted. But the correspondent, whose 
communications, It may be repeated, 
ara undoubtedly tha -moeL biased -mat 
ter sent out from Ottawa, Is still unre- 
generate. He winds up his account of 
Bfr WH/rid Laurier s statement ae fol 
lows

Fortunate Sir Wilfrid: He I* happy 
In what his colleague* tell him and In 
what they don't tell him."

The only meaning of these sentences 
la that the writer does ^tot believe Mr. 
Templeman when he says that he did 
not understand Mr. Borden to say that 
there was an error In the putative de
spatch; that he does not believe Sit 
Wilfrid Laurier when he say* that he 
had no knowledge when he raised the 
question In parliament that Mr. Bor 
den disclaimed the authorship. He 
conveys his scepticism In the above 
sneering sentences. He plainly Inti 
mate* that he does not believe they 
*re telllrtr the troth, although he know* 
that Mr. Borden characterised the fn 
definiteness of his communication to 
Mr. Templeman by saying that he 
thought the latter had "gathered’’ his 
meaning. Yet sceptical as he is with 
regard to the statements of Sir Wlh 
frid Laurier and Mr. Templeman, this 
Impartial and Independent gentleman 
finds nrf difficulty In crediting Mr. Bor- 

RtHtemFTTt -ttrxtTr tmter a <?<Trp*! 
to him at Ottawa on the 6th of Novem
ber did not reach him until the mid
dle ef -December.—..................... —

The conclusion must be that the l

NEW ZEALAND LESSON.

ANGER.

The Very Newest Styles In White 
Lingerie Waists

Our iswirtmi'nt of While Waist* is very complete and moat attractive. Not for years have 
the styles been so pleasing, and now when the assortment is complete, when the novelties are 
to be had, is the time to make your selections. Our line is most varied in style and covers 
every priee from the lowest up, and every' waist is new this season.
LINGERIE WAISTS, made of fine Persian 

lawn, the entire front is made of rich 
Swiss embroidery in a medallion design, 
with fine tucks between, the back is fin,-

with one row of medallions and two
lace at

Mete ptosisdim-
rows sertion, set

aw sir-
lace. The price of this waist is ... ,»3.00

LINGERIE WAISTS, made of organdie, the 
entire front made of rows of Swiss inser
tion with tneks between, hack made with 
fine tucks, three-quarter sice y es with cuffs 
of tucks edged with lace, high collar to 
match cuffs. The price of this waist is 
......................................................... *1.75

LINGERIE WAISTS, made of fine Persian 
lawn, the front made of rich Swiss em
broidery, rows of fine tucks and Valen
ciennes lace insertion, back made of fine

m and finished at wrîs'ri(-1W""'T 
lave, high soft collar .of tucks and fine lace.

LINGERIE WAISTS, made of Persian lawn, 
entire front made of rows of Swiss em
broidery with tucks hetwi-en. entire back 
made of rows of tuck#, long sleeves' with 
rows of wide tucks going round and fin
ished at wrist with lace and insertion, high 
soft collar made of tucks and edged with 
fine lace. The price of this waist is..$2.00

v :sa

PUNIKMKNT
Lucy—"The wretch! and so he has been 

promising both of ua!"

•I wish we could think »f some fearful 
way to punlali hlm.” 1

“1 have an Me*."
"What la ltf“
"You marry him. dear."

Missionary—You ctalm to be civilised, 
and yet l find you torturing your cap
tives.

Native—Pardon, but we do not call this 
torturing, now. We are merely basing 
him.—Cleveland Leader.

WRECKED IDEALS.
“So he haa ceased to be her Ideal?"
"He has."
"What disagreeable thing did he do?"
"Married. aaothe* girl.”—Louisville

Courier-Journal.
FOXY.

W'hat are ‘you going to give up during 
Lent?"

Well, I’ve thought It all over and I’ve 
decided to give up klasing George."

‘And what about George?"
*08, Ü iaiftToiOrre Lent.”

..

COUCHÉS. Value *9.50. Special..............
LADIES' DRESSING TABLES, in oak and 

mahogany. Regular value (24. Special
at .......... . . . : . . . " .pl2.R0

DRESSING BUREAUX, in oak and ma- 
hogany. Value $35. Special .. . *22.50 

COUCHES—A few left over from our fac
tory stock. Valfie $20 to $24.50. Special
at ..................................................   .*9.75

MORRIS CHAIRS, in willow, with spring 
backs and seat*. Value $12 and $14. Spe
cial .........     *7.85

BUFFETS, in the aurface oak. Value $30. 
Special................. »19.75

.*4.75
SURFACE OAK BUREAUX AND WASH- 

STANDS. Regular value $14.75. Special
at....................    Pll.75

TORONTO SANITARY COUCH, complete 
with folding mattress. Regular value 
$19.50. Special ............ . 813.75

SIDEBOARDS, in the surface oak. Value
$30. Special price................ *19.75

SIDEBOARDS, in the surface oak. Value
$22.50. Special pride ..................*14.75

BUREAUX, in the aurface oak finish, with 
waahatanda to match. Regular value $21.75 
pair. Special............... .*14.75

THIS CHILD PROBLEM.

-Ço the Editor:—The visit of Mr. Keleo 
lias come at a roost opportune moment 
For a long time ctitld-llfe In our city big 
been heading down stream at an ever 
accelerating pace, and It has become evi
dent enough fn thoughtful people that the 
best tntentioned efforts put .forth 
stem the current have only increased Its 
momentum. :-~

The first disclosures of juvenile Immor
ality brought out In the police court oc
casioned surprise and alarm. The cumu 
lath e effect of successive disclosures has 
amounted In some quarters almost to 
panic. The public conscience has become 
sensitive enough to perceive that these 
dlsclosores are merely the outcroppings 
which Indicate the nature of the whole 
TFQtwrratnm:

Those who have fuller knowledge of the 
existing condition», and those who, though 
In ignorance, are capable . <•( making a 
reasonable Inference, recognise that the 
surface manifestations very Imperfectly 
declare what lies beneath. Only the out
breaking sins obtain notoriety Yet far 
more corrosive and deadly are the sine 
which He In ambueh under cover of dark 
ness. The public never see or hear of 
them. Betti-r far they never should.

Tl* IX fffte to seek comfort nr the-assur
ance that we are no worse than others tn 
this respect. Doubtless this Is true. 
Doubtless the very worst features fit 
juvenile Immorality In Victoria could be 
readily paralleled In other cities. This, 
however, ought not to render the local 
conditions any less heart-breaking or te 
lighten In any degree the weight of 
sponelblllty resting upon us to remove the 
reproach.

also - of our losing

We are quite prepared to accept his 
word that hie arrangements f.,r th. die. 
livery of his mall during his absence 
from the country were unpreceduntiy 
bad. There cannot be n doubt that Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Templeman had no re
liable Information a* to the falsity of 
the telegram appearing In the Colonist 
until Mr. Borden was forced to admit 
It In parliament. But If they had 
what about It? Whatever marvellous 
Ignorance Mr. Borden may hgve been 
under up till the middle of December. 
It was removed at that date according 
to hi* own statement, by Mr. Temple- 
man's letter. What steps did he take 
to publicly dissociate himself from oqe"" »k » ohh nonces convey, prouablv puouciy aissociaic nimscif rrom one ._ . :—; . V

Pie" come It r tfwiToaae»t yfeix* rnr-} *uporv~tKêT^ôpïg
1t were simply a question of financial sup-that ha* been employed In Canada for 

many a year? Thé fa lee document has 
been doing duty for three months, and 
during; hau af that time Mr. Borden

sight of the real Issue in the effort that 
is being made by interested parties to sad 
die upon our .provincial and civic Judici
ary the grave charge of accommodating 
Justice to suit the demands of personal 
or pomicsl friendship Surely the spec- 
tarl* til Dpt an edifying one. Surely it 
should require more, than a suspicion, 
more even than a well grounded sus 
pi c I on. to warrant an attack In that quar
ter. .

Mr. Kelso’s Visit was short, too »hort 
for us. PoMlbly that could not be reme 
died, for Mr. Kelso Is a busy man, But 
It seems a greet pity that a much larger 
and more representative gathering could 
not list brought together to listen to hi* 
message than that which aeseffibtv.t I» 
the High school yesterday afternoon.

If a i'htUtraT* Aid Society Is to l>e 
brought Into being which will do effective 
work along preventive and punitive lines,

Colored Wash Waists Are Abso
lutely Correct

Teilor-made waists of colored washing material* are the correct thing according to the 
latest detail# of Dame Fa#hion. They embody all the essential# that go to make the sue- 
cewftil and appreciated waî*t."ffie"ÿ'arë"emart and stylish and they arr-wrcierahlc, thry waeti 
perfeetly and do not get united as quickly aaawhito waist. They are most moderate' in 
priee and everything considered are sure to be greatly used this season. These arc some new 
mxlel.s:
TAILORED WAISTS, made of fine quality | TAILORED WAISTS, made of plain zephyrs

chambray in different colors, open front 
with row# of tuck# down each aide, the 
centre being piped with white, finished 
with pearl buttons, tmek finished with 
tuck#, long sleeve*, with cuff# of self strap
ped with white, stiff white linen collar em
broidered. The price of this waist i# *2.50

TAILORED WAISTS, made of white mus
lin, with colored «tripes of a moderate 
width, plain open front with pleat down 
centre, plain back, short sleeves finished 
with soft cuff, stiff white linen collar em
broidered. The price of this waist is *1.50

in black and white, open front with wide 
tucks down each aide, also tucks down 
bafk. three-quarter sleevea with soft 
roll cuff, Bigh soft collar made of self. The
priee of this waist is ................ *1.25

TAILORED WAISTS, mrde of fine Scotch 
zephyr* in white with different colored 
stripes, open front with wide tneks down 
each side and tucks the same width down 
back. Long sleeve# with stiff enffs of self, 
stiff linen collar embroidered. The priee 
of this waist is .... .................... .*2.50

am-.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

sanctity of the home and transfer the 
children of that home to other homes 
where they will have a fairer chance for 
a useful life, can never hope to accom
plish such a mission unless It has the 
■ympathy and co-operstlon of all the 
moral forces lh the community: The dif
ficulties attending this work, even when 
carried oh with tact and discretion and 
uncIcf favoraM* conditions, are great In
deed. where such conditions do not exist 
they are Insuperable.

Experience would suggest that before 
any action la taken committing us to the 
eatsblisbm**!t of a Juvénile court that a 
public meeting of citlsens be called by 
the Mayor to conskler the proposition In 
»# Be hearieg».' -

FESTIN A LENTE.

EVERY POSSIBLE
TAKEN.

PRECAUTION

To the Editor:—In reply to a letter 
signed "H. C..** re the danger of moving 
picture* in the Victoria theatre. I wlah 
"H. C." had studied more carefully the 
details of his subject.

personally operoted^pleterom*.

few wealthy patron» would 
rnjtet the need. But a society which pro-
pueee. when occasion arises, to Invade the

chines In every large city In Great 
Britain, where, aa you are aware, the 
must stringent regulations are In force. I 
was particularly careful thàt the operat
ing box In the Victoria theatre from 
which the animated pictures are pro
jected was constructed fully up to the 
highest standard of a fireproof article, 
vts., "'lined throughout with asbeetos of 
1 -Inch thickness, with sheet Iron | inch 
thick to cover that This was examined 
and passed by the underwriters’ Inspector 
before the first performance of these pic
tures took place in the Victoria theatre.

A reasonable letter, especially relating 
loathe safety of the public. Is welcome at 
any season, provided there Is any need to 
sound a note of warning, but there wee no, 
necessity-for "H. C," to resort to abuse

In conclusion, l might *a> (bat, from all 
accounts, no precautions whatever were 
taken In the Mexican catastrophe. While

^symmrmrm^n
kind to our many patrons

C. DENHAM,
•v Res. Mgr. Victoria Theatre. 

Victoria, ». C.. Feb. 2oth, ittft

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
_ LIMITED. ___

.. .. Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

WE AEE CARRYING A NICE LINE OF

BRUSHES
Consisting of Bhai

TELEPHONE S. 
P. O. BOX 423.

Paint, K&liomine, Whitewash. Scrub, 
e, Horse, Etc, Etc.

1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C-

DUCK SHOOTING
There’s only a few days left now for this 

Capital Sport.

Buy Your Cartridges at

JOHN BARNSLEY <6 CO.
GUNSMITHS, ETC. 1321 GOVERNMENT ST.
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Thermos Bottles 
Reduced in 

Price
ttotortats and Yachtsmen should 

« take advantage of this fact and 
procure these wonderful bottles 
that keep tea, coffee, soup, 
etc. hot as can be swallowed 
for 24 hours'or Ice cold liquids,. 
Ice cold for 72 hours. Many 
yachts and autos carry as many 
as two dosen Thermos Bottles 
finding It an economy.

$6.00 BOTTLE FOR $3.80 
$7.80 BOTTLE FOR $6.50hXMiwii ■- --- r ■ nunDmmmm

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREET 
Near Yates StreeL

You should not say ‘Mood-bye”
USkW*. wed* **•'

vest! gate:

SPRINGFIELD 
ÀVBIUB

1% STOÇtY DWELLING 
Of four rooms on lot sise 56 a 
112; all modern Conveniences.

PRICE, $1,480
TERMS VERY EASY.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
11*0 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1070.

ARE YOU PAYING 
RENT?

HOUSE
CONTAINING SIX ROOMS 

Enamelled bath, wash basin, etc., 
hall and stairway panelled, all 
modern convenience*. In splen
did order throughout, situate In 
James Bay.

PRICE, $3,150.
Terms can be arranged to suit 
purchaser.

LU.CONŸËRS & CO.
IS VIEW fntDEV|4.

Fire Insurance Written.

MM**
QF CANADA,

Discriminating Lovers
Of pure food will find the kind I sell to be perfection. As for quality, 
everything I sell is of the highest grade. Here are some samples of riiy 
goods which ought to Interest everybody who Wishes quality;
PATERSON’8 FULL DINNER PAIL, per ttn ................................. 16c.
(’111UBTIE 8 ('REAM SODAS, per tin ................ . .4,—........ **•
POPHAMP IDEAL CREAMS, per tin .......................... .*............... »....... . 80c.
SMITH'S CREAM SODAS, per Un .................................... *4..............................Pc.
■RAMSAY S CREAM SODAS, per tin ............................ .........  .............. **.

SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY.

Carnè's Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 886. Next to G. P. B. Office.

Suits for Business
---- -nax.-aaa|aaaHa3MnnpaMwrcBasc
and Social Functions

OVER
$20,000,000

for them.
NOT A' DGETTAR" ' '** *

For the Stockholder
EVERY DOLLAR

For the Policyholder

R. L? DRURY,
Manager.

91ll Government Street.

-A erleftwl watrr ia romiiterr-d ■ 
more Important by many than 
a selected wine. Every well- 
informed gentleman...nowa
days uses White Rock Water 
when entertaining. As a dilu
tant*- for whisky, wine or milk 
it is positively unrivalled. 
This is the reason why few 
bottles of any water _£*cept 
WhiteRovk are now seen at 
any of the swell hotels, clubs 
nr cafes in any city. White 
Rock is the most popular wat
er and it ia only right that it 
should be, for it is the beat 
mineral water procurable. 
While it is a little more expen
sive than other waters, it is 
well worth the slight differ
ence in price because it is ab
solutely pure, delicious, spark
ling—fit for a king’s table. 
Order it from vonr dealer for 
home use. Wholesale distri
butors, Pither & Leiser. corner 
Fort and Wharf Streets. Vic
toria. and Water Street, Van
couver. <

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
FEBRUARY

22

It ought not.to be hard to 
«■hooM* between two ways of 
finding boarders—between ad
vert Mwrmwt *4W»ithig •»*- 
hoping.**

Enough “personal Initia- 
the** to pabBsli a ratfWE Hr 
usually enough to IcMHupUah 
your purpom*.

ITT
We make It our b urines* to prinWt“- 
the men folks with Clothing suitable 
to the strenuous ituslneee life or the 
lighter duties of social affairs. There 
Is a distinction about our slothing— 
hard to explain—but recognisable when

A PERFECT FITTING SUIT
$20, $26 or $30.

The name of “Finch St Finch” will 
be JmmU am.,each 9^
,LfP-to-Date Styles in Men's Haber-

W6 Pit and (MwrtHrtee Fowne s Kid
-..r ■ mams .............
wrnr imr crukrttotevtwm*r rw

FmrwrFiNrm
“ ffirt rwHé

1107 CiOVElaNHENT KTUKKT.

gLocal News
L.

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, 
rrr Inexpensive
Toasted Baffs, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLA YS
Tel. 101. 619 Port St.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
A VS.

Phone 1140.

—Headquarters for P. O. Key*, Yalo 
Keys and repairs, 641 Fort St.

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and h-ater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone >10.

_To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p. m. •

—Cypher*’ Incwbator* and Brooders. 
Watson * M<<lrvgor. «17 Johnson.

----- O-----
—TO Seattle Mc* M Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at 8 p. m. •

—Ckg. Fig*, 4 lb*, for Hr, for lit* 
urdAy. Acton Bros.. 650 Yatea. Tele
phone W6t. *

English Sheeting.—Two yard* wide, 
plain or twilled sheeting Regular. Me., 
special price. 26c. a yard. Robinson * 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

Do not forget that you can get an 
eipress of truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check* Until 
you have seen u*. as we will save you 
the 16c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to bnggafe agents on trains and boat*. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also atom ftj See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
good* We .Consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
‘Phone 249, 50 Fort St

—To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, g 8 p. m. •

—Liberal Rooms. Phono 17Q4.

—Norfolk knitted golf Jersey*. In 
white, red and navy blue, all rises. 
Best quality. $3.50 each. Robinson's 
Cash Store, 642 Yato* street. •

----- O-----
—Dr. W. F. Fraeer will be pleased 

to see all hlF old friends and scqualn- 
tances at hi* dental parlors, 732 Yatea 
street. Telephone 261. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oâresche. •

—The Sikh Welony In Victoria arc 
now seeking permission to erect 
temple on Hillside avenue. A little 
time aga the proposition was made to 
purchase the bid Victoria Creamery 
building on the Carey road. An op
tion was taken on the premise*, but It 
1s «aid the owners of it were not par
ticularly anxious to sell to _the. Sikh* 
and the building was not taken. Now 
the proposal Is made to build on Hill
side avenue. No formal application 
has been made for a building permit 
yet.

—Don't forget “The Catapaw” at St. 
John * Hall on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. ^ *

—One hundred and fifty running.— 
There are 150 running feet In a roll 
ot wire netting and it only costs $1.10 
per roll fur every foot In width. The j 
6 foot netting at $6.60 per roll makes 
good, cheap, durable chicken fencing. 
Sizes 1 to 6 feet wide. R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. *

HIM will meet 
to-morrow afternoon at $ eTctock- at 
the home of Mrs. Broderick, 47 Menxies 
■traits

—The Native Sons. Post No. 1. will 
meet to-morrow evening. After the 
regular business the progressiva and 
continuous five hundred tournament 
will be resumed.

—A dance will be. he hi by the Pyth^ 
lan Sisters on 'Thmwday evening af 
their hall. Douglas street. A good 
programme has been prepared and a 
pleasant evt»Hlffg~TSpromised to all 
those who attend.

-----O-----  *
—The Willard memorial meeting 

win be held at the home of Mr*. 
John Grant. Point Ellice, on Thurs
day at 3 o'clock, AH member* and 
friends of the W. C. T. U. are cor
dially Invited. A collection will be 
taken In aid of the memorial fund.

—The-bridge and five-hundred tone-
nainent, as previously announced, will 
be held In Institute" hall to-i 
evening. Play will commence at 8:30 
and continue until 16:4$, after which 
prizes will lx- awarded and refresh
ments served..,;. • ' ' ' -_______

—The British Israel cln** will me»t 
this evening at 8 o'clock In the educa
tional room of the Y. M. C. A., Broad 
street. The public arc cordially In
vited. The subject will be “Israel’s 
Mission In Europe.” The speaker will 
In B, MUMMost

’ —Tlie member* nr Christ Church 
cathedral branch W. A. tv mission*, 
w|H hold their annual donation party 
V»-mom e Tuesday. In th-
cathedral schoolroom. Tea will be 
served from 2:30 to 6:10 and all friend* 
are cordially invited. ' • .

----- o-----
—An interest tog lecture on the life 

and works of the' venerable mission
ary, Rev. Dr, Patton, In the" New 
Heberldf à, will be given. 1W the lecture 
room r.f 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church to-night, by W. M, Ritchie. 
Seventy hand-colored lantern slides 
will be used to Illustrate it.

VISITS CANADA FOR
ACCURATE STATISTICS

Hundreds of Investors Want 
Reliable Information of 

Provinces.

Wincttm™
4WWatck.-I

Frank C. Jarvis, editorial writer and 
part proprietor of Reynolds’ Newspa
per, London. England, accompanied by 
M. Collins, his secretary, arrived here 
and registered at the Dominion hotel 
oh Saturday night. «They crossed Can-

Of your wits.—remember *tls 
folly to take an expensive time
piece on that fishing or hunt
ing trip you contemplate.

NOTE OUR 
WONDERFULLY LOW

$1 TO $6 F0.t NICKEL AND 
SILVER- WATCHES.

' ’ FM-HS’DiT) TIMR1CRKPRt<S.- ’

not only
IMS I HHUfthrijl
ydust-proor, outduT water

•**>«•**-

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT 8T.
Telephone 1404.

of Reynold»' Newspaper to .-tody the

Stocktaking Bargains
IC1CLB SALMON, per On. 16c, S tin.................... .......... >••••••.................**e
QUICK CLEANER, per tin ........ .....................................................................5«
BEAVER MATCHES, per packet ....................................................................*>
MACHINE OIL. per bottle............................ ......................... ............................
CP.EAMAPLE (for Icing cake») per. tin........................... ............................ *0c
EXTRACTS, per bottle ...................................... .................................................. 10c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCSB AND PROVWION MERCHANT.

1817 DOUGLAS STREET TEL* flT

they are In each of the separate prov-

hand Information of Canadian condi
tions tor the three-quarters of a mil 
lion person* who weekly read Rey^ 
nolds’ newspaper.

Mr. Jarvis Is to particular applying 
himself to the immigration question 
between the Dominion and the old
■COMRlGfr../ -m-rmrnw '■■awn y-’ysww^^a

The .necessity of some outlet for Eng
land’s over population is, say* Mr. Jar- 
vtoa greater thaw even the i»eopl* to

gestion of humanity *ln London Itself

—Twenty prisoners came over on 
the Princess Charlotte on Saturday 
evening from New Westminster, owing 
to the overcrowded condition of the 
jjail in th^t city. They were In the 
custody of Sergeant Murray, of the 
provincial police, and Constable Car
ter, of the local force, ami Constables 
Smith and North, of Vancouver.'

—Large audiences are anticipated at 
the presentation of “The CatspaW to
night and oh Tuesday night In St. 
John’s hall, the proceeds going to
wards wiping off the debt on the hal*. 
Wp^luVtIon: wBliir'wTTHK premiy 
staged, especially the garden scene, 
will occupy upwards of jwp *»d ■ half- 
hour*. the intervals between the atU 
being brightened by attractive musical 
.«election* by W. G. Plowright's man
dolin orchestra. The performances 
commence at $ o’clock precisely. \

FREE EXCURSION TO QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. AND 

$1.006 GIVEN AWAY.

Wanted 10 good hgsflerti .tn solicit 
subscription* T9f the Queeh T'
News: $3 to $5 a day guaranteed to 
the right parties.

For full Infswailsa and map* of 
Queen Charlotte 'island v including 
special eight-page, illustrated edition 
of the Queen Charlotte News, free of 
charge,-c^U at the office of 

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON A COM 
1216 Broad Street.

Victoria, B.C.

rtoVT phtre 
must be fqund for these- people Is cer
tain, and to examine Into Canadian 
conditions With a view to giving th^ 
masses an Idea of what there 1* In the 
Dominion of Canada In the way of 
work and Investment has been the 
work of the trip out.

It Is remarkable.” sfild Mr. Jarvis 
yesterday, “whet a little In known 1 . 
England regarding Cana to. There I* 
a lack In the majority qf minds of any
thing beyond the nam*. Reynold V 
newspaper ha* of late years been re
ceiving *ome hundred** of Inquiries 
every week about Canada. Its popula
tion, climate, industries and poesibW- 
flew. We on Reynolds* new*paperjmow 
there ore h unit red* of people of con- 
siderable men n* at home who If they 
could obtain first hand Information of 
your Inee of British Columbia 
Would be only too glad to become larg* 
land-holder* here and establish them- 
selves In fruit farms *rd rnnche*. 
whlefi I am sure would bring them 
mûf h. greater return* than any bus
iness they could enter to England at 
the same amount of capital. England 
to-day 4*^evee-auppJt. d with bUâlnaSSfi»; 
on the moderate scale. There 1*

AT BARG AI N PRICES -

We have » few 1906 mniiels on h«nd which we must sell at 
nnee to make room for our $6.000 stock of 1909 English and 
Canadian Bicycles now en route. These wheels, are the best 
standard yslses, perfect in every wav.
THIS IS YOU* OPPORTUNITY TO OBT A RARE SNAP

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successors to Cycle Department, Plimley Auto Co., Ltd.

Enamelling, CieutfiC ^

Inets, Remington typewriter*, blank 
book*, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co., 1,226 Government street. •

—Gibbon*' toothache gum act* a* a 
temporary filling and «tops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c.

—Delicious cream cakes at the Cen 
tral Bakery. R. Morrison A Co., 640 
Yates street.

Victoria West Supply Stores
dor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

—The divorce case of Kay VS. Kay 
will be resumed In _the Supreme court 
to-morrow morning. The proceeding* 
opened on Friday, w'. U. Moresby s(o 
pears for Mr. Kay. the applicant for 
divorce: J. A, Aikmnn for Mrs. Kay. 
and Thornton Fell for a co-respondent 
in the case.

—Victoria Hive, No. 1. Ladle* of the 
Maccabees, will hold a reunion meet
ing to-morrôw evening, and every 
member Is expected to be present to 
answer to the roll call. Mrs. R-. ».

PA NT AO ES TH EATR E.

Another .Varied Bill Arranged For 
Patrons of Johneon SUwt H*»use.

Ttio new programme at i‘a 
theatre l* a varied one and will no 
ddubt attract large audiences 1ht» 
week. It Include* Johnson and John
son. ventriloquists: Warner and Lake- 
w o"d, ;i singing and dancing team pre
senting “The Scarecrow and the 
Maid"; the Morgeraon*. comedian*. In 
a sketch "My New Papa”; Clarice, 
•the Queen of the Wire”; a, new il
lustrated singer who will render 
“When The Bee* Are in The Hive,” 
and a double set of amusing motion 
pictures on the Wograph,

Himih.-t-4-mii>cHttnn Th a) 1 'business that j 
a man with a few thousand dollars ! 
cannot eetnhfish htot*c}f and nor-reed j 
It J* for these that Jam out obtain- j 
tog this Information. The desire of j 
Reynolds' newspaper 1» to put before i 
It* reader* the opportunities that offer j 
in British Columbia and the other j 
Canadian province*. The people at | 
home are entirely Ignorant of Canada 
They have no conception of It* actual 
size ahd possibilities. We have con- 
NlaiU., tiiuuirle» aa-4o-4b^ eUma4e and 
all kind* of thing* In regard to Can
ada and my object I* to give these 
people the fullest Information I can 
obtato on alt Mtow relating to tlto 
Canadian |>ro\ Inces.”

Mr. Jarvis «a* yesterday shown Vic
toria** surrounding* and point* of in
terest. He will leave for the mainland 
again this week bearing with him ma
terial and fact* of Victoria city and 
the climate which will lie made the 
ettbjeet of artLclcs for the benefit at 
the reader* of Reynold*' Weekly on hi* 
return to England.

BAND CONCERT.

Day, provincial president of the H** slhgTftg of *Tlé«mifü! Hÿme jiï 
Women's Council^ will give an address. " ’’ ~
Members of Baxter and Queen Alexan
dra Hives ffTfi”*Iiivlted 16 be present.

—The Junior Y. M. C. A.Harriers 
held their championship cross country 
race on Saturday afternoon, which 
wan won by George Dixon in 34 
minute*. The course was a little, over 
five miles and over swampy and rough 
ground. In the handicap race William 
Bproule finished first. Walter Sproule 
second and C. Bay Us third.

—The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Jubilee hospital will hold their regular 
meeting In the' board of trade rooms 

—CdmpliT# ïrtffee rnjtTmrrs. fmrig esbr- tTtï-rrmrrôw TtT-? 3n

Delightful Programme Given In Vic
toria Tlieatix- Last Night.

The Victoria Concert band gqve a 
most enjoyable concert In the Victoria 
theatre last evening. Vho theatre wa» 
crowded and the programme was ail 
that could be desired. The selections 
played by the band were from the 
operas played by the Lam bard I com 
pany during it* visit here. Mis* Vera 
Dent wa* given a double encore

Paradise." W. C. Nelson and W. 
Marsh also received splendid recep-

Jn the selection of the Miserere from 
”H Trovatore” for cornet and baritone 
a pleasing effect wa* produced by the 
baritone being played -from the gal-

WEATHER BULLETIN*

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

p. m. Tin Friday 
the sewing committee of the same so
ciety will meet at the hospital. The 
members are appealing ' for ,help for 
Rév. J. Antle'e new hospital, now 
building at Alert Bar, In connection 
with the Columbia coast mission.

HORgE DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

To» Whom It May Concern—
This is to certify that on January 7. 

1909, I lost one of my horse* Insured 
with the British American Live Stock 
Association, Ltd,, of. Vancouver, B. C.. 
from pneumonia.

Thai my “proof of los 
pie lt d and mailed t 
day of January, 1909, and that 1 have 
this day received their chequa for $100. 
the full &HTount of my claim.

Yours vefcy truly,
THOS. ROSS.

Dated nt Moosomln, Sask., this Sri
day of Ffkfcf- U ••

Vlclbrla, Fèb. 22 —6 AT m.r-The pressure 
Is highest on the Oregon coast, but a die 
turbanro appear* to be approaching Van
couver Island, which. If it develops, will 
cause- rain fall in These dial rids. II eon ' 
.tinue* to be very cold In the Yukon, but 
temperature* of the Rookie* are 
mostly About normal. In the prairie pro- 
vtner* Tire weather t* fatr aird irmderatety 
oold. and snow ha* fallen at Port Arthur.

ForeçaèTa r
For S6 hour* ending 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
wind*, chiefly cloudy and mild, with rain 
to-night or Tuesday.

LoWer Mainland-Light or moderate 
wind*, cloudy and mild, with rain to-night 
or Tuesday.

Report*
Victoria- Barometer. 30.18; temperature, 

'88; minimum. Mr wind, 6 miff» 8. 
wegther, cloudy.

: i1n*ter—Rnrometet, WMr 
temperature. 3?: minimum, »: Wtnd, 
mile* K.: weather, cloudy.

Kamkwp*—Barometer,/ 80.W: tempera 
turtu M. weato

Edmonton—Barometer. 3.98; tempera 
tore. 16: minimum, M; wind, 4 miles.W. 
weather, clear.

DEBATE ON SOCIALISM.

R. Van Munster and T. Ferguson Meet 
In New Grand Theatre.

The délai to between R. Van Munster, 
•Htr rhamplnn nf what the Socialist* de- 
ecrlbe a* «npitallsm. and T. Ferguson, on 
India It of SoeiuUnm, Which took place L«*t 
night In the New OnuNl thentye. Fraught • 
out little that was new. On the Socialist 
side the only statement made- by Mr. Fer
guson worthy of notice that ha* not been 
*ald again and again was that unds r their 
plan people wouM be paid according to- 
the time It took to' do a certain piece of 
work. The Inference' was ttiat the quality j 
of the work, the amount of strain on the 
system In doing It. or the fact that the 
occupjfflou was disagreeable would not 
be considered,. The Intlmatldn of course 
was meant~to be personal, as his oppon- 

'
to work abort hours and to be well paid 
for It.

The main point of Mr. Van "Munster, 
the one which touched home and which 
wa* unanswerable, was the dissimilarity 
In race* and the Impossibility of Intro
ducing a soclaHsq^C’hieh wu* not world
wide. He quoted from the resolution of a 
German TtoMaltst cu-ngre** to *how that 
they stood for equality among all the 
races and no national boundaries. Here, 
however. 4he -Podstoda wtogd for exclu
sion of .islallcs. -which meant capitalism. 
Even If the system was Introduced into 
British Columbia It could" hardly he said 
to be Socialism, tint would be 
commune which would have to deal with 
the m^taldè world:

STYLISH SERGE SUITS

WILL BE THE RAGE 
THIS HUMMER.

Nothing Is so neat as a

Blue or Black Serge
Nothing cen cquel it» wearing quail- 
ttrr. iter approach It lor outing pur- 
po»ca

Call an3 
get prier». .

our assortment and

•11 roHT STREET

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring', Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. t PHONE 643

OF
SCOTCH WHISKY

BRANDTRIANGLE

O.B.
AÜV MÉk. itk

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
52-—— on the market. P

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOX B. a

International
Basketball

CHAMPIONSHIP 
PACIFIC COAST

PORTLAND VS. VICTORIA 
ASSEMBLY RINK 

SATURDAY, FEB. 20th, 9 P.M. 
ADMISSION. 28c.

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. Moody is pleased to an 

nounce to hi* friends and patients I 
that be has. jqulLe JFfxOYcXfcd ljrom- hla j. 
recent Illness and Is now giving his 
dental practice hie personal attention, j 
Office, Moody Block, Comer Yales 

and Broad StrrcU.

EVERYBODY TALKING

NEW
NOOTKA

BLUE
Showroom and office 633 Yateg 

Street

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

AT LAST
WE HAVE RECEIVED 
THAT BELATED SHIP

MENT OP V:

February

Columbia
DOUBLE DISC

Records
Including Some of the Best 

Numbers Ever Published
HEAR THEM PLAYED 

AT

Fletcher Bros.
Talking Machine Headquar- 

........ . ter»/
1331 GOVT. ST. -
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T>OK T THINK you’U be sure to 
come here next week or next 

month for our Blue Tag Bargains.

will fail to secure the big-now or you
our whole life in Car-

grafittegt
values ever offered in B. 0. Come here 
and you 11 see that it pays to be wide 
awake when Bargains in Bedsteads 
alone, such as we are now offering can 
be secured; you can sleep afterwards 
ivith the consciousness of having spent 
your money to the best advantage.

Come I

Come !

7^7

for the fact that they are a 
delayed shipment which 
should have 'ariWéd Mr the 
holiday trade. Just to hand 
now. they form heavy stock 

showroom and we'rein onr 
compelled to offer them 
unparalleled low prices 
quick sales

bed or fane;
Robinson's Cashpair. I pair

mm: tn -raw sweet. dflegato to press their resolutions at 
a meeting of the C. P. n. and Express 
officials. representative fruit growers.

Australia contains mo-e une xplored ter
ritory In proportion to Its slxc than any 
other contlneiy

mats courtier, having ministered to the 
bodily aliment» ef several blase and

«ember. HOT. wh.n the total - number ot 
paupers was I26,esi.

allot ef
aad else.

ANOTHER DEAL IN

SHEER CREEK CLAIMS

Pioneer Mining Man Predicts 
Big Boom for the 

District.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR FERNIE.

Cement Works Will Be Established in 
Crow's Nest Pass Town.

Nelson, Feb. 20.—The Are properties 
embraced In the Columbia group at 
tfheep creek hâve been taken over by 
.1; L Warner, the mining overator. 
representing eastern parties, for a sub
stantial consideration. .The Interested 
owners are John O. Devlht, H. Amas, 
\ Poole ïtnd William \Vahlie, trustee, 
all of Nelson. ^

The Nevada claim has the principal 
: showing of high grade ore and lies im

mediately across the gulch from the 
Kootenay Belle mine. The vein is well 
defined and carries heavy sulphide ore 
strongly resembling that of the Queen 

„mtne nearby. The several vèins of the 
property showed only milling values at 
first but the development of the Ne
vada vein by J Q. Devlin In the pest 
three months has opened up a. wetl- 
iiefined vein strongly mineraIhfhd with 
some high gold *tiue«. Tbs new ntan- 
agement take* charge at once. An
other step in thus recorded in the prog
ress of the Sheep creek gold camp.
. John O. Devlin was one of the early 
mining pioneers of this. province. HI" 
first mining experience was at Ilierlle- 
waet, where he was associated at the 
lecndrick mine in 1884 with Tom Horne 
and Johnnie Boyd, who were after
wards drowned when coming through 
the Big Bend some six or seven years 
ago. He has been prospecting ever 
since and there are few men who have 
» wider knowledge of the Rocky moun
tains. Mr. Devlin still retains other 
Interest» in Sheep creek H* ti 
the Rossland boom would be as not:
• ompared with the coming 81 

. creek boom.

DUNCAN NOTES.

Fernle. Feb. 16.—Another industry Is 
soon to be added to those already es
tablished here, the establishment of 
cement works. The financial backing 
of the concern is large.

The public school has re-opened its 
classes for the first time since the de- 
•truction of the old school building in 
August last; Temporary premises 
have been secured which, though in
adequate to accommodate the number 
seeking' Sdmtsston; wttl, however, re
lieve the situation. Two teachers hâve 
been engaged. e»d other» wilt be added 
âs soon as larger quarters can be

DISTRICTS UNITED IN

PUBLICITY WORK

Officers Are Chosen for Col- 
wood and Metchosin 

League.

STOMACH DERANGEMENT

Her Limbi Ached.
* Worn Out—Tired. 

Headaches, Dizziness.

Mrs. Scholes Case lake That of 
Thousands Cured by the Cele

brated Tonic Ferrozone.

Synod Will Consider Question of Divid
ing Cowlchan Parish, _______

(Spacial Correspondence.)
Duncanï Feb Z6.—A" meeting of the 

synod Is to be held In Duncan shortly 
to decide whether to divide the Cow
lchan perish toto two parts, and to 
discuss mat tors In that connection.

The Ven. Archdeacon Scrlven has 
taken the Morley’s house, near Qua- 
mlohan. for the summer months.

Mr and Mrs. Jaynes gave a very 
pleasant dance at their home in Qua- 
mkhan on Thursday evening, in honor 
rf their daughters, who nre home for 
the wlntsr. Mrs. Price will leave short
ly for Cowlchan lake. Mrs Day for 
Dawson, and Mrs. Hicks-Beach fgr 
Halifax.

Hosiery Special.-Lââles'* cashmere 
hone, yoer choice of pista, narrow rlb-

ThTa Is but one example bf the sick
ness, the dull aching weariness that 
afflicts so many homes to-day.

Hundreds of women, single and mar
ried, will recognise in Mrs. Scholes' 
statement symptoms from which they 
suffer continually.

Almost Instant in Its wonderful re
sults. better than any other tonic in the
world_b* Fcrroxonr other ~tncdlca)
discoveries seem as nought compared 
with the vital bracing health Ferro- 
sone so surety brings.

Proof of Cure.
“People In ordinary circumstances 

find sickness the greatest burden 
ulL" writes Mrs. W. 8. Scholes. the wife 
of a well-known citlsen In. Russell. But 
the mother, with young children must 
keep going whether sick or well. This 
was my plight Just before my third 
child was weaned. I became weak and 
pale, and at night I was so weary that 
1 ached all over. I slept poorly, suf 
fered with indigestion >nd headaches 
that almost blinded me.

—"At TïstrwheW tblb, wrinkled and 
hollow-cheeked, I was urged to use 
Ferrosone. For the first time in year# 
î enjoyed—freedom from—headaches 
my appetite .picked up. I grew stronger, 
felt -a . slept soundly. You
ean't Imagine my joy in seeing my 
strength, color and spirits returning. 
Week by week T Improved, gained 
eleven pounds and have been robust 
ever since." »v

Been usé Ferrosone invigorated—braces 
—builds up—because. it will make you 
feel the exultant thrill of vitalising 
blood and strong nerves—because it will 
give you comfort, energy, sound "lasting 
health, these are a few <>f 4he reasons 
why you "liquid use FernQgone. Fold 
by.all dealers. 66c per box. or six boxes

$: r.n. Try Ferrozonc. Do It tfi-

(Special Correspondence.)
Metchosin, Feb. 26—Metchosin and 

Co I wood have again united In develop” 
ment work under the auspices of Van
couver Island Development League 
The work of the old association will be 
taken over by ths newly formed leegnn. 
Public meetings were held during the 
week at Col wood and Metchosin, when 
the following were elected to repre
rent all the districts adjacent: Presi
dent, O. Heatherbell, Glen Lea, Col- 
wood; vice-president, W. O. ftweatman, 
Metchosin; hon. secretary-treasurer. C 
E. Griffiths, Whitney Farm. Metcho- 

-*in: directors, A. H. Peatt, J. H. Hirst, 
Capt. A. F. Frewing, M. Porter. D. 
Henry, John Wallace. Q. Ball. O Weir. 
H. Ffsher. R. «ketton and J. Fosteri 
delegates to central league, H. 
Helgestn And A. Wales.

At the annual meeting of the old as
sociation to be held In Colwood on 
March 3rd. the leafrue will take over 
the work and It is hoped that greater 
success will follow the new movement, 
must Interest having now been arous
ed in the district.

Prominent speakers are expected tQ 
be out at Colwood on March 3rd to ad
dress the meeting * which will un
doubtedly be one of the most import
ant held In connection with publicity 
work so far as these districts are con
cerned.

and the deputy minister of agriculture, 
which the provincial government has 
arranged to be held In Victoria on 
March 1st: and the various local boards 
were asked to send delegates to this 
meeting. The meeting appointed vt 
C. Ricardo, T. G. Wanless and W. R. 
Megaw as delegates, with M. J 
O’Brien as an alternative. It was also 
decided that the same delegates should 
attend the meeting of the railway 
commission, if necessary. In Nelson.

The following resolution was passed, 
and the delegates Instructed to bring 
it before the Victoria meeting:

That whereas U Is desirable In the 
Interest* of the consumer and the com
peting Canadian grower that the Unit- 

Hates fruit growers should grade 
and mark their fruit to conformity 
with the regulations of the Canadian 
Fruk Marks Act; and where»*. It. It 
believed that the present act does n*t 
apply to Imported fruit; be It resolved 
that the* board of trade urge upon the 
Dominion" government the advisability 
of so amending .the act ss to make it 
apply to fruit ’coming in from 
United Slates.:*

AMERICAN CAPITALISTS 

. BUY MORE TIMBER

Secure Limits Two Miles North 
of Vancouver—WiH 

Build Mills.

c.

SEEKS INCREASED

REPRESENTATION

Proposal to Divide Okanagan 
Endorsed by Vernon Board 

of Trade.

Vernon, Feb. 26.—ÂI the meeting of 
the board of trade, a resolutldn Which 
the Kelowna board had brought be 
fore the associated boards was present 
ed for endonpation. 'it asked that the 
provincial government be asked to 
bring In a redistribution bill dividing 
the electoral district of Okanagan In 
to three constituencies, one ' from the 
northern end to Vernon, another from 
Vernon to Okanagan Centre, and 
third from. Okanagan Centre to Pen 
tic lion, it was decided that the prln 
riple of ■ Increased wpreeentatifin tor 
the district should be endorsed, but 
the details left to. the government.

At the meeting of the associated 
board» R, Ht Bogerg wm appointed

Vancouver. Feb. 10.—Twenty thou 
sand seres, of timber lands have Just 
been purchased from • syndicate ot 
Vancouver capltallets by J M TuUer, 
manner In British Columbia for F. R- 
Pendleton, H. B. Ollkle A Co.. *n 
American timber company, comprising 
Mtnnenpolle and Wisconsin capitalist», 

hkh hail eatenelve ‘

the

GET MY REMEDY'

I* Dr. Hamilton's Advice to All 
Tired Women.

Toil are pale because your blood Is 
weak and thin.

You can't have color and health till 
you get more blood, and better blood.

Health len t possible so long as your 
liver and kidneys are inactive, and 
this is the trouble with th$ majority of 
anaemic, pallid women.

My remedy overcomes your difficulty,
Tl is purely vegetable, /composed 

health-giving extracts like Mandrake, 
Butternut and Dandelion, in Combin
ation with other agents that I have 
proved to be necessary in renovating 
the blood.

This wonderful remedy I eall Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But-

I guarantee they will restore health 
and color to all women who suffer from 
anaemia and lack of blood tone.

It's safe for me to guarantee my pins 
because I know by experience just 
what they will do.

If you haven't used my pills, now is 
the time to do so. They are In every 
drug store amTare easily procured. 
Sold only in yellow boxes.

Remember the name—Dr. Hamilton's 
.pills of Mandrake and Butternut—25c. 
ter boa or five boxes foe iLOO, and re 
fuse a substitute.

MORE PAUPERS LAST YEAR.

A white paper Issued by the British 
local government board shows that 
pauperism is increasing.

The following Uble gives the total num 
ber of paupers In receipt of relief In 
England and Wales at the end of Novem
ber last and 1W7. and the ratio
per I,«6 of the total population:

T<tt*« Ratio.
1*» ..i.;......"...,. -7...... *26JM» 23.11SKI7 ............... r n,. - TST.STS R.»

The paupers of Ixmdon numbered at the 
end of November 128.162 out of an estimât-

la.Aiyia

which has extensive anu valuable 
Wilding* in Washington.

The acreage taken ever Is situated 
about 200 miles north of Vancouver 
and make* the second large tract or 
land In Brltleh Columbia, which has 
passed Into the possession of Messrs. 
Pendleton and Qllkle, a purchase of 

considerable acreage of fir timber 
having been made by the American 
company some months ago. It Is the 
intention or the company to erect 
shingle and lumoer mills on the newly 
acquired properties, which are said to 
include a valuable run of ced<r.

Tbe property, which was taken over 
last year, and which lies about i® 
mile* to the north of Vancouver, will 
also be developed this summer. Sev
eral miles of railroad will be con
structed through this property in or
der that the fir may be logged out.

There are about *60.000.000 feet of 
Umber on both the tract Just pur
chased and on the property which the 
company took over last year,

IDEAL QF THE DOCTOR.

Anecdote, of Way In Which Femou.
Physicien» Treated The|r Patient».

"What I» the 'hedald» mawwr.' ee.to 
the Importance of which all are 
aarccd?" neks the British Medical Jour
nal In an In tercet Ins article on the eub-
^Cheerlnees. It I» considered, la ee- 
«entlâl to a «ood bed.lde manner, and 
tnsptre* cnefldenca; while Joviality, (R 
the other hand, may earn for a doctor 
the reputatloft of "not being a eerloua

ITeartlneee Paid.
“Abernethy Influenced peopfe W ah 

abruptness often amounting to rude- 
neas. 8tr Astley Cooper, however, esti
mated that he hlmeelf owed a thou
sand a year to Abernethy'» brusquerie.

"The ordinary notion I» that a good 
bedside manner consists ot suavity 
carried tt> the verge of servility. This, 
as a general rule. Is untrue though It 
I» related that Sir Henry Halford, 
when railed to a prima minister who 
had been struck down by apoplexy 
made three profound bows at carefully 
regulated distance to the uneonecloue 
form lying on thé sofa before him,

A Royal Doctor.
• -ffldmrfl coarse. a

queens and other royal personages: and 
It Is, we believe, the c»ee that a doctor 
Is apt to fall out of favor with such 
exalted patient» unless he phopbeeics 
smooth things,

“But with men and women of com
mon clay a certain roughness some- 
ttmes Inspires confidence. Sir William 
used to say that provided the doctor 
made his patient believe he was thor
oughly In earnest about hla case. It 
mattered little what his manner was.

Looked Like Undertaker.
"Sir Richard Quatn used to tell how. 

when he was beginning In practice, he 
was called In by an experienced prac
titioner to help In looking after a cam 
which caused anxiety. He thought It 
right. In going upstairs, to compose 
hie countenance to what he deemed to 
he a proper degree of solemnity, but 
as he was about to anter the alck 
room his senior said: "For nod's sake, 
man, try to look more cheerful, or they 
will take you for the undertaker.'

“Another point which I» Important I» 
that If one la In doubt It Is Impolitic 
to show the fact too plainly. It la of 
course, the doctor's duty to consider 
the case In all Its bearings, and It Is 
wrong to seek to convey the Impres

sion that he knows when he does not 
know.”

SOME GOOD ADVICE
If you have dandruff, get rid of it 

by killing the germe--------  —.—i—
If your hair is falling out. stop it.
There is one sure.remedy that will 

cure these misfortunes ând aid you to 
remain young.

Parisian Sage, the great hair restorer, 
ii guarantee to permanently remove 
dandruff in two weeks, or D. E. Camp
bell will give you your money back.

Parisian Sage «tops -falling hair—It 
prevents the hair from fading.

It‘is the best beautlfler for ladles' 
hair, a* it makes harsh, lusterles* half 
fluffy. IH&ft «N beautiful.

Parisian 8age is, sold gnti rigidly 
guaranteed by D. E. Campbell. Price 
IK centra bottle. It cwn also bejaro» 
cured at 50 cents a large bottle, from 
Canadian makers, all charges prepaid. 
Address Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie* 
Ont.

The Caspian Sea has only 11 Ibe. of salt 
to-lhé ton of water; the English Channel 
has 72. and the Dead 8ea 1*7.

HIGH GRADE

ELECTROLIER S
AT BARGAIN PRICES

These beautiful. new designs 
with the much sought for 
Brush Brass finish would 
never be offered at these ex
ceptionally small prices, but 

that they are s 
which

at
prices for

sale;

32.00
17.50
17.50

Five-Light Electroliers, regular NSW value, for..
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *27.00 value, for..
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *2100 value, for..
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *24.00 value, for........*15.00
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *21.00 value,.for..... *15.00
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *10.00 value, for......*12.00
Four-Light Electrolier!, regular *15.00 value, for........ *9.50
Four-Light Electroliers, regular *14.00 value, for.........*8.00

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
•U Government St., Victoria, B. 0.

Y oup Last 
Chance

Don’t Get 
Left

The Capital Fupnitupe Co. Ltd
Balmoral Block. Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 6c

CARPETS
Tapestry Carpets, regular values 

per yard, f>5e HIM 75c. Sale 
Pj-j... -. - — .. 45£

Tape-try fAfpi'ix rtfrulaV'"'tftearfil^" 

V'T.
Ilemp Reversible Stair Carpets, all 

good |iatterns. regular price, per
yard. 30e. Sale Price.. 20<* 

Hemp Reversible Stair Carpets, 
regular price 40e, for 25<V 20v
line for  ___............15#

IRaN BEDSTEADS, with brass 
knobs. Regular price $5.00. Sale
price ..................... .,,..*3.65

IRON BEDSTEADS, with brass 
rail. Regular price *9.00. Sale
price .. .......................... *5.65

IRON BEDSTEADS, Mallealde 
cast, guaranteed for 25 years, 
handsome white and gold with
braas trimmings. Regular pneu
*12.00. Sale price....... *9.60

[RON BEDSTEADS. Malleable 
cast. Reg. price *1», for *12.00 
Reg. price *16.00. for. .*12.80 
Reg. price *18 50, for. .*14.80 
Reg. price *32.50, for. .*26.10

rreiS AD. b intended as a note of 
A warning for those who have neg

lected to save money by visiting ns. 
This big sale U a splendid opportunity 
to bey—the apportuaky ef a life-time.

i. put
be otur tenu., Stü.yiere m °“il * |ew 
days remaining for House Furhishfiags 
good enough to grace any residence at 
price* cheap enough 'to please the most 
thrifty. Better come bow, for this sale 
will positively end February 27th..

Come

MORAVIAN REVERSIBLE RUGS AND MATS
Regular Price 50c, for.......................... 35#
Regular Price *1.00, for .......................... ....-SO#,
Regular Price *1.50, for ............. . .*1.20
Regular Price *2.50, for ..................... ...........*1.90
LINOLEUMS; regular 50c per yard, for......... 36#
LINOLEUMS, regular 60c per yard, for... ,47V»# 
LINOLEUMS, regular 75c per varil, for ......63#
BABY CARRIAGES, new spring stork just arrived; 

the very newest creations in auto gear Baby Car-
-riages, brown rattan__and_leather^~ removable
leather hood, double springs, rubber tires, very 
smart. Remarkable values at *27.50 and *25.06 

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CARTS, white rattan upholster
ed in green rep. rattan hood, rubber tire*. Splen
did value at ...............................................*26.00

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CARTS, reclining hack and 
foot, upholstered with green, parasol to match; 
steel frame, double action springs, rubber tires
Only................................. .". ...................... *12.50

A1WVSTIBLE GO-CARTS, very strong and durable 
with rubber tires. Only,........ .«j-..,.,.J£|.50

VELVET SOFATtPUS, size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. ; regular 
price *6.00, for . ........ .............. .*4.50

DDflire CHAU* -
DINING CHAIRS, handsome solid golden oak, well 

upholstered in excellent quality leather, "five din
ers and one arm chair. Regular price, the *et,.*25,
Sale price................................................... *19.90

DINING CHAIRS, Early English, solid oak, uphol
stered in grand quality leather, set five diners and 
arm chair. Regular priee *27.60, for... .*21.90 

D1NINQ CHAIRS, five chairs and arm chair, golden 
oak finish, very desirable. Regular price, the set,
*16.00, for............................................. ..*12.80

CENTRE TABLES, solid golden oak or mahogany 
finish. Regular price *3.75. Sale priee ... *2.80 

BOOKCASES, golden oak finish with _ adjustiblv 
shelves and glass doors. ’ Regular price *10.50.
Sale price...................................................... *7.90

LADIES’ DESKS, solid golden oak. Regular priee
*15.00, for......................................... *11.85

LADIES’ DESKS—Regular priee *12, for .*9.60
Regular price *14.00, for...........................*11.20

LADIES’ DESKS, handsome golden oak finish. Reg.
price *7.50. Sale price ...............................*6.06

TAPESTRY SOFA RUGS, rise 4 ft 6 «. x 6 ft. ; «g- 
nier priee *4.60 and *5.00, for..............*3.60

BRUSSELS SQUARES
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., regular- price.

*25.00, fur ... ,... *16.40
Size 9* h. x S ft.', regular priee

*18.50, for .................. .*13.65
^ tAPESTBY SQÜAKM **

- yds. x 214...................*4.75
■' 3ÿ<fk: v-y-rriu.': vf :v. ;

yds. x ,
3 yds. x 4 ...................... .*8.15
JUTE SQUARES, ENORMOUS 

BARGAINS
9 ft, x 9............................*2.00
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6................*2.50
9 ft. x 12 ft......................*3-25

10 ft. 6 in. x 12.................*3.75
JAPANESE MATTINGS, new 

goods, just put into stock, very 
latest designs, priced to sell at 
25c and 30c per yard. February
Sale .......................................20#

COCOA MATS, regularly sold at 
50c, 60c and 75c. February Sale,
30c. 40e and ..........'...........50#

INLAID LINOLEUM, regular, per 
yard *1.00, for ..................80#
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York Cotton Bichangi
‘4 'Ü.'fl*JrtQf .'TfI'l""Trri. 1m .... ~i) III

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per ton.... 14.00#lS.iW
Straw, per bale ................. . 73
Middling», per ton .................. MOO
Bran, per ton ............................. «.00
Ground Feed, per ton ............. S6.00
Shorts ...............    «.»

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ............. 26# SO
Ducks, per lb. ...............  «
Geese (Island), per le. ........ . SO# 26
Turkey, per lb..........................  #

Garden Produce—
C>bba*e, per I........................... »
Potato,. (local, .......   l-t*
Potato.. (Ashcroft) ................ 116
Onion. (Cal.). P«r lb................ I
Carrots, per lb. .......   I

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
............. ............. 3.60* 1.00

SHIPPING WHEAT BY

PACIFIC COAST

Shipments Will Grow as Acre
age Under Cultivation is 

Increased.

Lemons ■
Walnuts (Cal.) M# zu

tie»,- p*r box
"***.«•»

...
Ham ...........................» —•••••••
Bacon ............ .................. ........... .
Carrots, per lb, ...................... .
Bananas, per Ikr....................
Sweet Potatoes .................. .
Potatoes (local), per ton ......
Potatoes (Ashcfoft), per ton .. 
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ...
Btâtter (Dairy) ..................
Eg*» (ranch!, per do». ............
-Eggs (ranch), per-dos. a.u.uk
Hay. per ion .......... ............-
Com, per ton ..............  ........
Grape» (Malaga), per barrel 
(WpFndt

!BEFORE!

The question of shipping wheat to 
our Pacific coast ha*, as yet. scarcely 
passed the stage of discussion, says the 
Monetary Time*. ‘TOe only tangible 
feature 1* that the Canadian Pacific

pop have more or less sufficed. There 
have been car shortage*, and In the 
fall of ISO? It was deemed necessary to 
make special financial provision to ex
pedite tlie movement. In view of -In
creased crop area and the Excellent 
harvest of 1900, our wheat and grain 
last year was handled remarkably 
well. Car shortages will probably oc- 
cur' afwaÿYr Tfi* r'ûllfoftd* tin Tint de
sire their cars to He idle and they falr- 

dtatribute their rolling stock each

of the problem 1* apparent. Between 
and including the towns of Claresholm 
and High River, Alberta, a distance of 
forty-two miles, thé Canadian Pacific 
handled 2,060,000 bushels. That Is 4*.- 
S09 bushels per track mile It Is doubt
ful whether any other stretch of forty- 
two miles In Canada has afforded such I 
a record. That does not show that the 
future will not break record*.

To be reckoned as w heat exporting ; 
countries are thé United States, Can- i 
ada, Russia, the Balkan States. India. 
Argentina. Austria, Hungary. North i 
Africa and Asia.

Canada Properly Comes First 
amongst Wheat countries capable of 
area expansion. As Mr. Rolllri K. 
Smith, an authority on this subject. _-l_«---------------—----------------------neraid:

, TIN; A BUSINESS WITH A BIG FUTURE
America uses over $20.000.000 worth of tin every year, and It is estlmatsg 
that in three years the tin mines of Alaska will supply this. *nd the 
<resstaff demand. The -riche*t tin mine* <,f Alaska are The Goodwlp Tta
Group, the entire output of which Is owned by the
PACITIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.
Complete Information of this company, including prospectus, assay reports, 

etc., will be supplied by

N. B. MAYSMITH ft CO.,
Phone 1600P. 0. Bex 682 Fiscal Agents.

MAHON BLIXJ.. VICTORIA, r ---------------------—J

Victoria

The Local Markets

LOCAL STOCKS

*.60

126.00
13MU

77*

75.00

(By Courtesy >. »t. Aayemitb A Co.)
^ (Private Exchange.)

Bid.
Alberta Coal ft Coke..............
Jimerlcsa-Canegtee OH .... ....
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .04
B. C. Copper ..........................  7.00
£. C. Permanent Loan .... 206.00
Bakeries. Urolted ....................... .
Capital ruml^ui* Ca «...............
Cariboo Camp McKincy ... .02
Diamond Coal .......................... ....
Dkynond Vale C. ft I............... 10
Greet West Permanent .......100.00
Granby ..................................... 04.00
International Coal ft Coke . .«0
Nicola Valley C ft C ..............»
Nootka Marble Quarries .... 8.»
Plngree Mines. Ltd..........................
pacific Whaling ...........................
Portland (Jena! Mining ...... .‘A
Pacific Coast Fire ................ 10.00 124.00
pacific Tin M. ft S. Co.. Ltd. .... 1.00
Royal Collieries ..............................  .XJ
Silica Brick ..................................... «~2»
Knowstorm......................    3.1»
United Wireless «unstamped! 17.0» ....
Victoria Transfer Co. ....... 36 99 i ....
Vancouver Briquette Coal........... .63
Western Oil ..........  1-50

Note—Pacific Coast Fire Is sold at the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company of $24 per share.

NOTICE
Subscribers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to the 
carriers, and not at the office.

The retail prices are as follows: 
Oils—

Pratt’s Coal Oil ......................

Meats-
Hams (B C ). per lb.................. &KB
Bacon (B. C.), per lb..........................
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. .. Si
Bacon (rolled), per lb..............
Shoulders, per lb. ................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb...............................  Mi
Pork, per lb. ................... ISM
Mutton, per lb............................ 12*0
Lamb, hlndquarter .................  1-SOt
Lamb, forequarter ............  L2K
Veal, per lb. —M
Suet, per lb................ . .............

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ............. 40$
Vn«(.fn **-ggS .a»..»....».....»*'
Best Dairy Butter .......   W
Butter (Creamery) ................... #1
Lard, per lb. ............................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack .................. .
Purity, per bbl. .........................
Three Star Patent per sack.. 
Three Star Patent per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvle’a Royal Household.

Ogllvle’s Royal Household.
per bbl........................................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbt .......
Okanagan, per aack ................
Okanagan, per bbt ..................
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 

«Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 
Moose Jaw. per sack ..... -..
Moose Jaw, per bbl. .............
Bxeelsier, per sack
Excelsior, per bbt ...................
Oak Lake, per sack *».....«»•«
Oak Lake, per bbl. .................
Hudson’s Bay. per aack ...*«•
Hudson’s Bay. per bbl...........
Knderby, per sack .............
Knderby. per bbt ..............

Pastry - Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ...... .nwir-r
Snowflake, per bbl...................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbt ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbt ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Driften Snow, per bbt ...........

Grain-
Wheat per ton .........................
Wheat, per lb..............................
Oats, per ton ............................ 22.*
Barley ............
Whole Corn ................................
Cracked Cqrn . ........
Rolled Oats (B. ft K-). 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B- ft K ). 22|-lb.

sack................... .
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.>. 46-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.). 90-Ib. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 80-lb. sack........... .
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb* .wiiwin-----
Cracked Wheat. W lbs...............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. tt lbe. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbs...............
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. .............

Onions ........ .
Dates, per pkg.

r fdi
onuifocs iCBTt

Celery ....................
, Parsnips ...
* Ftg» tSmyrna* —

Asparagus ........  .
Rhubarb (Cal.) .. 
Sprouts (Cal.) ....

autumn.
y.. ««,«>■—y»”*,n

hdjxHT W crop murrimut f-wttihtu ■ therer — Hut ( ntiftns,
problems. Weather conditions general-

.;-k< ej

ieo

LUMBER FOR WHITEHORSE.

Steamer Princess May. besides tak
ing a number of passengers north 
when she leaves this evening. Will have 
a consignment of lumber for the White 
Pass and Yukon railway. This she 
htm been loading during the afternoon 
to-day. when she took on between 
sixty and eighty thousand feet.

On her southbound trip the May ex
perienced heavy weather which de
layed her considerably. The following 
passengers came from Skagway, Prince 
Rupert and other northern ports:

Mrs. Zinkan. R. Lowe. Captain John
son. Mr*. Tomlinson (Lauderdale), P. 
Slnws and wife (McSweyne), J. Me- 
Farlane, B. Bartlett. Dr. and Mrs. 
Georgeson, Mrs. Atkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. Forlguens, A. Lane, L. Peter
son. H; G. Tripp, J. Johnson. F. Brock 
smith, Rosso van, P. C. Sicks, H. C.
Krlshen, H. T. Titers, Mr. and il 
Burns, Mrs. Lacy, Van Arsdal, J, Gal
loway. L. Campbell. R. Perry, G. 
Davies and J. Qualey.

MATCHES BURN MANY FORESTS.

Matches arc such trifling objects, 
such infinitesimally small adjuncts to 
the daily housekeeping task, that K 
may astonish madame to learn that so 
vast a number of the little “sulphuric 
splinters" are consumed each day that 
National Forester Gifford Ptnohot, In 
working out the problem of saving the 
70,000.006 acres of American forest lands 
from destruction. In pondering on the 
match industry as one of the factors 
of an almost unbelievable wood waste.

It takes many a match to make a 
tree, and It may be difficult for the 
mind to believe that manufacturing 
matches means the annual wiping out 
of hundreds of square miles of forest 
lands, yet such Is a fact, and when 
some of the figures have been massed 
together the reasons become a bit 
Plainer, writer Roy Crandall in Gas 
Logic. |

Last year 3.000,000 matches were 
lighted every minute of the day and 
night In the civilised world, and of the 
vast quantity America used no* less 
than 700.000.000.000. —

With 3.000,000 matches going Into 
flaThe and smoke with each tick of 
the clock, one with a mathematical 
turn of mind seeme driven to the task 
of learning how many were burned 
each hour, each day. each week, each 
month and during the year, and then 
how many each man, woman and child 
In the United States Is entitled to an
nually.

wm
Ua*riWee wrWWr lF^.'”Wea~Vy 
winter was late In arriving, thus mak- 
ing ejear roada-for long strings of cars 

WB.jJa and open navigation -until * lale^date.
Port Arthur and Fort William have 
borne the brunt of the burden. From 
present appearances, they will always 
bear as heavy a share of Canada’s cron 
movement a* location, navigation and 
other facilities will allow. Their fu
ture, as an important grain outlet. Is 
indisputable.

But every few decades this country 
must feel the

Significance qf Development.
Ax practically unexplored territory 
Wcomc» Known, and settlers begin Hr 
take advantage of some of the best 
new land» extant, the financial, com
mercial, agricultural and transporta
tion spheres will change their orbits. 
Not long ago. Western Canada was a 
negligible quantity In Canadian af
fairs. Its progress within the last 
quarter century has altered, the econ
omic aspect of the Dominion. As Man
itoba and Saskatchewan become still 
further peopled, and Alberta*» rich un
cultivated soil, north and west of the 
area fn which Calgary, Edmonton and 
other cities haw helped so mu<h to 
build, consideration of the crop move
ment will be of vast Importance. 
Even now difficulty there is In taking 
care of the large store» of grain after 
the close of navigation. This Is ware- 
hvtieed at terminal points.

The Canadian crop area Is Increasing 
year by year. The movement will have 
to be handled more quickly by the rail
roads. but • despite this there will still 
be stored at terminal points an Im
mense amount of graiik It Is evident 
that railroad director* banker?, and 
agriculturists are already seeking so
lutions to these proFTem*. Their solv
ing. they argue, la neltneKfcy shipment 
to the east only or to the west only, 
but lip.-

East West Both.
Several Important factors have Influ
ence. the chief perhaps being Increase 
of crop area, railroad development and 
enlargement of the market for Can
adian wheat.

For the year ended August. 1907. the 
Canadian Pavtfiv railroad handled in 
Alberta. 4,640.000 bushels of grain. For 
the three months. September to De
cember, 1907, they handled 2.044,000 
bushels. During the same three 
months’ period In IMS. they carried 6.- 
«14.000 bushela—an increase of about 46 
per cent, for the three months* period 
of 1908 over the twelve month»* period 
of 1906 over that of 1907 Is 220 per cent. 
The general superintendent of the Can
adian Pacific railway has estimated 
that the company will handle 14.000.000 
bushels this year. These are signifi
cant figures. Add to these, the heavy 
shipments on the Canadian Northern 
and the Grand Trunk and that part of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific ready for the

In «he republic that can b. Im- l-x4 WlueW.Hfc.il
mate tt within a jthat wljl be the eavln» In time _____...

'•rVuAfef tw**t.>rrtl tl*Làat«e«-ever
wheat growing eountrlee. Thu flrat I plate " aaka one writer. Leaving the | Vienna on 'July 17th, 1807. with eitra- 
three factor» are there, while the pen- , 
pie and the railroads are coming more 
rapidly than they ever before Invaded 
a new country.”

Of the countries ' likely to Increase 
crop area to an appreciable extent are 
( anada, Argentine, Siberia and Man-

Orteil,■Ein.to^.uu»-be ample n-ward. 
rri,^TT f»r lhe magnlOitu* -by lh.- Med rail
the ..oil of theae countrle. will hear of A|b,r|n> wh,at ,lown to the wave.
™.—. .aaai! .«-s-Mgarja. • s *r ;-1 nn-BSir*""

Ilfve. Is getting far more capital and L *

anal out of the question, for 
tt may never be built, the

Strength of Canada s Position 
in Pacific shipments remains almost aa 
good

While tt amounts to little, at present, 
the W'heat and flour trade with the

'July
ontlnary violence, the system was not 
at all Impaired. Despite the atmos
pheric discharges, one of which struck 
the post of tlie t: nnemtttlng antenna 
(and escaped to earth across the light
ning guard) and despite the torrential 
rain, the clocks maintained their ratp
of ijrogresM exactly, .... jt-s,-.... —-•—

The Regulator.
"The regulating clock of the central- 

ctrlc-pendulum clock

îa to
transthlttlng-anterina the --

there are mxirc than eighty million 
were» 1# this. wupMte-that can be Im
mediately devoted to successful wheat 
farming If they had tht farmers to do 
It. While Mr. W. Gocalwln, F.R.G.8.. 
figures that if half the supposed suit
able land In Argentina were to produce 
a crop of ten bushels of wheat per acre 
the result would be 1.237.815.000 bushels 
Then there Is Siberia. Which authorities 
agree will become a_ wheat growing 
country of Importance. The Increase 
In the acreage under cultivation is 
gradual. Probably another billion 
tufheis of wheat will be grown thgre 
when settlers can be found to tread 
the arable land. In Western Siberia, 
of eighty million acres only 7,500.600. or 
9 per cent. Is tmder crops, ami In mid- 
,11. mart*, only 1$ per cent.

Manchuria will depend on other con
siderations than growth of population.
14 possesses a large area of possible 
new wheat lands. The Climate and soil 
are sgtd to be suitable for wheat grow
ing. China at present Is not a great 
wheat eater. Unless the taste Is cul
tivated It may be that Manchuria 
will become a more rapid wheat grower j tem of 
than China doe* a wheat eater. The ‘ 
four countries, then, to whom we may 
look for increased crop gréa are all 
looking for new population. The Im
portance of continuing to

Attract Settlers to Our Country 
Is obvious If »HT> Tor that Reason 
Australia Is getting a large number of 
settlers, and Argentina Is making sat
isfactory headway. Canada Is in ex
cellent position to be the first to In
crease perceptibly its wheat lands. The 
railroads are ntiw planning to tap this 
new fertility.

When our crop becomes the big

success. The Oriental trade may not 
be crowned with heavy profits for some 

urn»* But tin* -■ iiihtrc whfcfi 
gets in the thin edge of the wheat car 
now will get Its return when the Com
mercial tie* between the Orient and 
Canada hâve been further strength
ened.

WIRELESS TIME-KEEPING.

Electric Waves Regulate the Time of 
Number of Clocks—Storms Do 

Not AtTe.1 It;

- A- system by which n wireless-tele 
graphic apparatus may control from a 
central station the clocks of a whole 
city is now in use In Vienna, where it 
was experimentally established ffcre-e 
vears ago. A writer in Cosmos tells us 
that the plan has succeeded well;'and 
we may probably expect to see it adopt
ed «!*<• where, as It has obvious advan
tage*;

Controlled by Waves.
Says this writer: “A Viennese. Mr. 

Frants Morawiti, has perfected a ays- 
time-dis tribut Ion to public 

clocks, based on the use of electric 
waves. The clocks are actuated *by any 
desired means; the electric waves In-' 
terfere each minute to set the hands 
correctly.

"Attempts made before this by vari
ous persons have failed, because of 
l^rturbations occasioned by strange 
waves, by atmospheric discharges, for 
example.

“The Viennese Inventor, to eliminate 
these difficulties, conceived the idea of 
.placing the receiving clock in Conner 
tlon with the receiving antenna for 
only a short Interval—one second dur

"■•y* r’Tl. ™nf In* each minute. During fifty-nine sec-
quantity fïlJLt wml 1 ends the clock Is Isolated and remains

“*:,marr^„d by the rmteiton of wav... 
Northern Alberta Is a likely e\»*nt. no 
Grand Trunk Pacific will doubtless cul
tivate wheat shipments through Prince 
Rupert. The Canadian Pacific Is even 
now starting the ball rolling towards 
Us own Pacific outlet. Vancouver.
There is talk. too. of that road build
ing another coast exit higher up than 
Prince Rupert. By shipping from Al
berta to the Pacific It will b possible 
to handle a car twice as compared 
when shipped via Fort William, the 
distance to Vancouver being about 
half that to the eastern port. At pre
sent no terminal facilities for hand
ling the grain are at Vancouver That

During the sixtieth second the recelv 
Ing apparatus (a radio-conductor actu
ating an electro-magnetic arrangement) 
Is placed automatically In circuit with 
the antenna : the wave sent out by the 
central clock then disconnects the 
minute-hand for the following minute.

Constant Setting.
“If a foreign wave strikes the clock 

at this moment no great harm Is done; 
the clock gains not more than one 
second and Is set exactly at the fol
lowing minute.

"A central station was Installed in 
1906 In the Electro-Technical Institute

The Immigration agcW-general fftr 
British Guiana (the Honorable R. Duff»
In his annual report for the year 19QT~*, 
point* out that the East Indiana, origin
ally Introduced Into British Guiana tu 
satisfy the requirements of the Sugar 
plan tara,-tovv, with their descenflants. 
gradually spread themselves over the 
country, reclaiming places formerly lying 
waste and opening up now tracks of land 
on the creeks and the river*.

WUh their thrifty habits and unfalter
ing prrfeveranee In the of loss by
drought and flood,” he states, "they form 
the Ideal settlers for a tropical country^ 
like this." Numbering over tS!.«00 souls, 
they form a larger proportion of the popu
lation than any other race. They have, 
however, left politics severely alone, and 
are content, so long a* they are not over
burdened with direct taxation, to plod on 
on their rice fields and provision farms, 
and to bring their children up to follow 
in their footsteps.

Under the terms of their Indentures they
tied i" Im mM l"*, k to hl,lin at

the end of ten years, but of late yeafs 
there seems to have been a growing dis
inclination to return, and many have pre
ferred to acquire property and settle down 
In the colony. Thus at the present tlmo 
East Indians in British Guiana posse»-» 
property assessed for local taxation to the 
value of 9*79.259. Last year grants of 
crown land aggregating 1.37* acres were 
Issued to them as compared with 463 acres 
tTV 1900-7  - -   —- -------------1---

The chief occupation among the vnln- 
dentured Immigrants Is rice culllvallott, 
anà It is principally to their efforts that 
the cultivation of the cereal has grown 
from 16.H70 acres In 1*0-4 to 3,715 acre* 
In 1907-8.

is but a temporary Lcktn*. UW week «f Vlutu. and the municipal council
iv group of men purchased real qstate 
on False creek. H- C„ declaring their 
intention of greeting one or more ele
vators. The first large shipment ar
rived In Vancouver the other day.

Iti 1908 the countries bordering nn 
the Pacific ocean shipped forty million 
bushel* of grain from Pacific ports. 
The Panama canal has been dragged

1909 crop movement, and the beginning I Into the discussion. “If we can ship

voted an appropriation ot 3 000 francs 
($500). The waves sent out by the 
antenna arc about 740 m. tu s (UM 
feet) long, and easily traverse by dif
fraction all the obstacle* and Inequali
ties of ground of a great etiy. gU44ng 
around large metalIc masses such as 
the cupola of St. C harles* church.

"Two receiving clocks were set up 
for the trials, one at Rrettensée. tbe

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

B*o*D St., Bctwih Pa.do»* 
and Johnson.

Real Estate Bargains This Week-All Money Makers

-

electric eh- :ar*. -
i hundred tttpiân ’“•'-«te»»*»-.

“Such an Installation is very Inter
esting; It may furnish the exact time, 
without ec»6*iUe«<*... I» An .iinllnUttd. . 
number uf mechanical clock», set tip . 
mil «.illy within the limits of a great 
city, but even throughout an entire 
province ; and In any case It make* 
superfluous the- complicated and ex
pensive network of electric conductors 
necessitated by other systems of elec-__ 
trie time-distribution."

PRAISE OF KART INDIANS.

The Finest 
Residence 

Site
ON DALLAS ROAD

Between Menzie* street and 
-Beacon Hill park. There j, 
$500 prefit in this. Also—

A MODERN 7-ROOMED 
, HOUSE

Within a few yards of Dallas 
Road. Concrete foundation, 
large basement, splendid 
bath room, dining room, 
drawing room, kitchen, den, 
and three large bedrooms. 
All modern conveniences, 
handsome, grates and man
tels.
Only $3.900 — Easy Terms

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY

#16 FORT STREET

Wanted to 
Purchase 
Acreage

i IN CITY LOOTS

Near Fort Street or James 
Bay street car lines, suitable 
for sub-dividing. Must be
cheap.-------———--- r

We have another client 
of business property in re
tail section with possession 
within sixty days, or he is 
prepared to buy existing 
lease at a reasonable price.

We have a great demand 
for modern homes, if they 
sre cheap eneegh.

Herbert Cuthbert
_ AND COMPANY

«16 PORT STREET
-,, V

Cash and balance monthly 
will buy a modern home 

near the Port street 
and Willows ear.

This will make a dice home 
-Türmmrtt frmdy. Tim-de
sirable home consists of 
dining room, drawing room, 
kitchen, bath room, four 
bedrooms and conservatory. 
The lot is a large one, 60 x 
135, and is planted with fruit 
trees, berries and vegetables,

We shall be pleased to 
show you this. -

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY 

«16 PORT STREET

A Great 
Opportunity

IN THE 7 AIRFIELD 
ESTATE

For the small investor. - 
This district will always 

be one of the favorite resi
dential districts of Victoria, 
and more property has been 
sold in this neighborhood 
than in any otber.—-r-----

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH 
And $16 per month

■Will boy some of the choic
est lots in this district.
$525 per Lot on Linden Ave.

Low price, easy terms.
If yon want two or three 

of these lots come in early, as 
wf only have about ten at 
them—they will soon go.

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY

W PORT STREET

$2900
For a Five-room New Home, 

^ Close In

Thiels an .-•xeetlent buy 
and ought to appeal to a 
bride and groom, or to an 
iged couple looking for a nice 
home cloee to ears ami centre 
ot city»    .—--

The house ha*s only been 
built a short time. There is 
a large cement-block base- 
ment and five excellent rooms 
and provision for two more.
The lot is 50 x 140. The sit

uation la close to Men- 
sies St. car, James 

Bay .

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY 

616 FORT 8T1ÉZT

Oak Bay 
District

The Finest Building Site at 
Oak Bay

t'onsiating of over one acre. 
This cannot' be duplicated.

TWC WATERFRONT 
LOTS

At Oak Bay. Large dota and 
------ —a low price. .—.... —

THREE ACRES ALL 
CLEARED —

and fenced, within six min
utes of car and sea. Splendid 
laud. A real bargain at the 
prives,....................... »4,200

TWO LARGE LOTS
Fronting on Oak Bay Ave. 
For the two, only . «1.900

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY 

616 TORT 8T1XKT

Farms and 
Orchards
Strawberry Vale—Ten 

Acres
Mostly eleared, with four 
roomed house and buildings. 
Terms .... . S3.500 

CORDOVA BAY 
Fifty seres. ID eleared. with 
right-of-wav to water,, Perww.... fias
The "fhoapewi - fii•■»*»*■ »*( - I*-

that sÿcCloS. '
DUNCANS,. 20 Acres

With fins new house, 6 feeepttotl 
rooms, -4 bedroom, all modem 
convenient ejt and he ited with 
furnace. Nearly the whole of the 
land i* cleared, with an excellent 
orchard arid ornamental garden. 
A gift at .................................$7.500

GORDON HEAD
Two of the -firiest 
Vancouver Island 
residence*.

orchards 
with modern

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY 

616 FORT STREET
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The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
dan Also Be Used for Cooking

By using MONARCH machine for 
Cookltig and Lighting In an ordin
ary heme of six rooms rarely ex-

’wmSmxH. w Tmtvz
No danger from asphyxiation. 
Rate of tosuremrce ^ot affected. 
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machiné adapted for 
I I vats horns use.

, FACTORY.

Ml FISOUARD STREET

r. 0. Box 404, Victoria, E.C.

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
jBovmSBf ef local Veeeele—Trade Expansion In R C. Wat»»-

Gleaning» of Inf r—t From the Bovon Bom.

MISSING FORT GEORGE 

HAS 20 SOULS ABOARD

Barque Sailed From New York 
to Honolulu Over Seven 

Months Ago.

STEAMER TEES SAILS

FOR CAPE SCOTT

layUtake eut One More Trip 
to End of Is 

land.

MADE IN CANADA

Steamer Tees left on Saturday nignt 
for. t ape Svott and way ports with 
her passenger accommodation full of 
timber cruiser», 'luafrymes and otheri 

Lwhono bust ne»*» takes them to Wt »t 
fT^STTSBilsr- The Tamtrmy-wi"r»
; among those making the trip: J. Auld, ' 
! Si. McArdte, «. H. Hall. J. I.omax, J. 
j. A. Drlnkwatcr. F. Carmichael. Wm. 

Kutlantyne. M*?srr. Paraenow. Carter.
IVttsflg and Bods;

j the Slmpànn party of timber eminent i the Inland sc»-. The result of this I»

EMPRESS OF 
CHINA DELAYEb

WHITE LINER RAN 
1 ASHORE IN INLAND SEA

Voyage Will Be Continued 
After Docking at 

Kobe.___

The Empress of Chinn wllf'not nr-
rit» ** es#**

pUsS»

, ' -b -w

C-PEAMTARTAR

High cuïifp

. MtBSüafter n£xl 
month the run to Cape Beolt may be
dUcouitnued. aa the Si andinavtan set -

'ton
years pmthavv derided to move down 
to the San Joeef valley at the liead of 
the west arm of Quatalho Sound. Some 
have already gone In there and the 
ether* to the number-of about 29 will 
come down on tho next trip of the 
Tees. The lat*d at Quatslno Is much 
more fertile than that at Cape Sv.ott 
and the harbor I» better. The prox ln- 
cial government last year made a

of China whole proceeding to Yoko
hama from Hongkong. The vessel 
left Hongkong last Saturday, called at 
Shanghai on Monday and was then to 
prweed to Yokohama via Nagasaki 
and Kobe, ft was while she was In 
the Inland sea that tlx» Empress of 
China ran ashore on one of the mt^T- 
vrous Inlands and she put In* » Kobe 
to-day making water In one of the.

HEAVY CARGO ON

BLUE FUNNEL LINER

Details of Ramming 
nese Liner by French 

Mail Steamer.

The Blue Funnel Uner Keemun arrivsd 
from Liverpool yesterday via Singapore 
and Hongkong and other ports with a 
cargo of something like kdtOU tons. an<L» 
number ot steerage passengers, eleven of 
Whom landed here. Although she had on 

•tnmrd ever-rme-ttmwntttd- tons of fretgh* 
for this port she did not land any of ft. 
but Wifi return In a few days to dis
charge. after she has visited Puget Sound

' *wvwfsre the ttsvi; jyft JSKB. te 
■uropean liner, the Kitano Maru. of the 
Nippon Yueen Kstohk. was launched at 
Nagasaki. The new vessel la t5& feel

have » speed of 1* knots. This brings the 
tonnage of the company up to *»,«• 
gross.

Further particulars were brought of the

New York. Feb. «.-Nineteen men of 
the crew and one woman, the wife of 
a Nova Scotia skipper, are believed to 
have been lost with the valuable gen- 

opo -o# Aha- 
à ffh* rÿpr of setting craft, whh*-lett 
this port last July, was spoken a 
month later off Rraxll on her voyage to 
Honolulu, and has since been swal
lowed up In one of those unfathomable 
mysteries of the sen 

No word of the Fort George has 
come for months, and, her agents In 
this city. D. R. Dearborn St Co., of No. 
1 Bridge street, have about given her 
up for lost. Incoming ships from the 
far south Atlantic. In the vicinity si 
Cape Ham, have failed to report the 

' Fort George, and all Inquiries“KaVe WR 
brought any word from her. This le 
but one of seven big sailing vessels re- 
ported missing on the maritime ex
change tn «hi* eriy awff "•B ere ^eag 
overdue at their destination.

this dire.
! lowing information was 
J. Vancouver on Haturday.

de» accident «wcurqed rr»wm< ■

BARQUE'S TERRIBLE-® 

VOYAGE IN NORTH SEA

fnall steamer Sydney and a collier. the 
Iburi Mam. The Japanese steamer ap
parently made a false move as ebe was 
being overtaken by the Frenchman, with 
the result that the latter rammed her in 
the stern with such force that the bow of 
the Sydney penetrated more than six feet. 
There the vessels remained locked until 
the crew from the collier had all been 
transhipped to the Sydney. These num
bered thirty-eight. Ten minutes later the

“Given Up for Lost"—Ice- 
coated Ship Reaches 

Port.

CaanaUad Cbe*fcally Para

reip in mohoes vro cam ■ .*

Senio Price as the prier j-j 
AdvJterated Ktndo

C. w. GlUfTT CO. LTD.

Steedmarîs
aim.

To make children 
Happy S Healthy,

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
tentai» na potion.

Tie- .r.vein m. a.e conv.lilo., 
»•< relle-e f.r.rl.t heel.

C STEED MAN’S
tw bhlJ
YOU* GUARANTEE.

»

m|,,, SeBEBBBmI..

. • ;4«*. ; ■ » ,»i '

STEAMER EMPRESS OP CHINA.

i grant of $5.000 to build a road up the 
j vnilry, «but-the money has not yet been

~ t expended- ■- ----u --------------- ;——
Captain Townsend Is not taking tho 

i Tee* this*week, hla place being taken 
I by the mate. Captain .Qlllam.

AMERICAN STEAMERS

TO CALL AT RUPERT

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information ft* 

nil Literary Workers Tblr- 
teen tl> year. Only permanent and 

successful magazine of It» clam, 
Tells what editors waat; hew MBS, 
should be prepared; where ta Bed 
the best market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
about the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. SI.00 a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or 15c 
fee three recent numbers.

EDITOR . DEPOSIT. S. Y.

City of Seattle to Initiate Ser- 
vice m Aprit 

Next.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
"The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten."

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA 4 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
dOOocoooooooooooooooooooo

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

‘•MetkersUl's" quickly cures He* end 
Train sickness. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate. Money re
minded if net satisfactory 

Per sale at Drug Stores and first-class 
Steamers, or Mothers!!! Remedy Ce.. Ltd.. 
W State street. Detroit.

Far sals aad recommended In Victoria 
„y ( ‘ H- Bowes St Co.. D. B. Campbell. 
John Cochrane. Dean A Htecooks.

Beginning with the voyage of the steam
er City t>f Seattle, leaving Seattle April 
4th. the Sfcagwqy Uner will make regufar 
tails, northbound, at Prtnc© Rupert. This 
announcement has been made by the Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company.

Vnder this arrangement the City of Se
attle veil! take freight and passengers 
from Seattle for Prince Rupert. On the 
return passage from Skagway to Seattle 
the liner will stop at the Grand Trunk 
terminus if business Is offering. While 
no definite arrangements have been 
made for the steamer Cottage City to call 
at Prince Rupert, this Uner will also make 
the port should it be found necessary. 
With the opening of spring, the com
pany anticipates a heavy travel to Prln e 
Rupert. This Is the first time that 8eat- 
V.e-Skagway «caméra have been sched
uled regularly Ter Prince Rupert except 
during the heavy summer travel.

SCHOONER DISASTER.

ballast tanks. She will have to be 
docked for examination.

The Chin* la commanded by Cap
tain Archibald, fehe left here on 
December - 9th for the Orient, exper
iencing dirty weather and arriving at 
Yokohama two days late.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser yew- 
terday -.morning ©*«»**> that z cable 
message had been deceived by a rela
tive of one of the officers. This cable 
intimated that the accident was not 
serious and that the voyage would be 
continued.

SHIPPING REPORT

Iburi began to settle and gradually sank. 
Rcfui- disappearing her bow rose from 
the water and she dived down by the 
stem. The Sydney was not much dam 
aged.

BLUE FUNNELLINERS

TO CARRY PASSENGERS

Keemun Will Be Converted 
When She Reaches Old 

Land Again

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at'Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist ears Vancouver to St. Paul.

iAftifaiK
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS

Lake Champlain.. .. ..March 20
hf-ifchirw:: w'wbhw »

Empreas of Ireland........April 9

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
To Australia

Moano .................... .... , .Feb. 26
Makura............................ March 26
Aorapgi............................ April 2

......... May 21Marama 
Makura -. :Jane-18

To the Orient
Empree* of Japan .. . .Feby. 24
Empress of China......... March 24
Monteagle..............   .-April . 6
Km press <ff India.............April 21
Empress of Japan ,Tn . .May IS

For berthing accommodation and all rates, write or call on 
■a*.,.»»,,. t. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Oovemment Street. City Passenger Agent.
A€*gT F<JS ALL ATLANTIC STEA»T»2Hr MNX»

■i

ESPMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Victoria daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon train 

on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent

Vessel Founders Off Mexican Coast—Ten 
MVee Reported Lost,.

Vera Crus, Mexico. Feb. 22.—Ten men 
are believed to have beeu lost In t 
htg ef a aehe<mer off the coast near Vera 
Crus during the recent storm. Much 
damage Is reported all along the coast. 
The name of the missing V »r,ner has 
not been learned.

NOTtici; ToliAmNEHS.

’PHONE 97
MR vont

- - -| -pi~inm| “ -1- iIt nr n*M|| i— I I ge J" - " -Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

The Dock laland gas beacon which 
I* not in operation pending repairs. Is 
expected to he working again In the 
courte of a day or two.

CANADA WILÏTrENEW

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY

Ottawa. Feb.1 22.—The «able from 1^6n- 
don, stating that the Colon Bteathshtp 
Company is wlllhig to renew the Vancou
ver-Austrw Hah steamship contract. ~
oonfirmed here, but it to added that the 
exprès sien ef wUMugoeae le repew w.«* 
accompanied by » request for an Inc res •- 
ed subsidy, and an inUipatlen that the 
A^ralian g^mnent J« wÿhjQjL.JS.
creaae Ra sh itst of the subetayT Tn view.
however, of the policy of the Common
wealth to discriminate against Can a Ja in 
Its tariff, the Dominion genernment do*s 
not feel disposed to Incmtoe the subsidy

Cape Lazo, Fab. 22, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar. 30.02, temp. 36; sea smooth.

Point Grey, Teb. 22. 8 a. m.—Cloudy 
light y. E. breeze; hasy In Inlet; bar. 
30.0f; temp. 36. Pa»*e<l In Princess 
Royal, at 7:80, and Prince as Charlotte, 
at same time.

Tatooah, Feb. 22, 8 a. m.—Light rain; 
wind 8., V> miles; bar. 30.13; temp. 40; 
sea moderate. Passed In a steamer. 
at 6 a. m. •_ 1

Estevan, Feb. 22, 8 a. m.—Light nrCn; 
calm; bar. 30.ll; temp. 39; sea smooth.

Pachena, Feb, 21 I a. m. Clear: 
light rain; wind E.; bar. 30.03; temp. 
38; aea moderate.

Tatooah. Feb. 22, noon;-Light rain; 
wind E.. 8 mile»; bar. 30.14; temp. 40;
aca smootik ......^TÛ-........

-
S E. breeze; bar. 30.02; temp. 40; aea 
moderate.

Este van. Feb. 22. noon.—Cloudy;
light 8. E. wind; bar. 30.01; temp. 40; 
sea modertile^^

Cape Lazo? Feb. 22. " noon.—Rain; 
wind H. E.; bar. 30.08; temp. 40; aea 
moderate.

Pacliàna.-Fab. 23. nook,—ahew-

Word was brought yesterday by the 
steamer Keemun that the Blue Funnel 
fleet plying In these water» la to be in
creased, and that all the steamers will 
In future have passenger accommoda
tion. The Keemun la to be on# of thoee 
that will be fitted with accommodation 
for first-class passengers. The vessels 
will run as usual between Liverpool 
and this coast, and besides these extra 
steamers will be put, on to run between 
Hongkong and these waters. This will 
give a regular, . fortnightly passenger 
service across the Pacific.

The Blue Funnel boats carry more 
freight than any ether steamers that 
enter these waters, and It Is said that 
they often have applications from pas
sengers wishing to travel. Most of the 
liners are not fitted to carry pas sen- 
gars; and thé result ts that much bust- 
ness Is lost to the company. Very soon 
this state of affairs will be remedied, 
and all the ships will, carry passengers.

When the French Uner Corse visited 
this port a short time ago she had on 
hoard a number of passengers who 
were making a trip round the world 
on her. It Is thought that the Holt 
im&ta Jtoulri also ..ha, able to hanflla-a-

The Swedish barque Albin arrived at 
Grimsby. England, recently, bearing 
unmistakable signs of an eventful 
voyage across the North flea.

have been at sea the whole of my 
life." said her acting captain, "and 
have never sea or heard of such wea
ther." The veeeeL then under Captain 
Nellwm. left Norrkoplng on December 
6th. with timber Apart from bllssards 
of wind and raging seas the tempera
ture was ot Arctic chit lines». Pulley- 
blocks and ropes were frown, and the 
vessel- was coated two and * ball feet 
thick With Ice. Plctureeque but abeo- 
lutely unworkable, she had to enter 
a port a veritable ship of lee. There 
Captain Nellwn fell from the Icy deck 
and fractured hie ribs. Captain Heh- 
rtceen received the command, but the 
Ill-fortune which pursued his predeces
sor continued. The voyage was recom
menced and nothing but dirty weather 
was. met with. Four time» the ship 
neered England, enly to be as often 
driven back.

Two weeks before she reached port 
the vessel was given up for lost; It was 
then struggling in mMUœean In the 
teeth of the wildest of North Baa gales. 
At /nldntgbt the. steersman waa swept 
from the wheel, but. although Injured, 
wa* saved by the bulwarks from being 
washed sway. The wheel, thus freed, 
revolved ntphMy. imd the steering geax 
was smashed amid deluges of water, 
the barque laboring* heavily m the 
trough of the sea. With only such light 
as ooulti be obtained from twtnd lamps 
the crew tolled to repair their helpless 
craft. The captain was caught In the 
chains ef the steering gear, and with 
oilflcully rescued, badly injured.

Eventually the vessel was got under 
control, and the men retired to the 
* abln for refreshment, but a heavy sea 
smashed the skylight, flooded the 
cabins, upset the table* and captain, 
crew., and food were splashing amidst 
the wreckage on the floor. All scram
bled to safety excepting, the cook, who 
eras dragged from under the table half 
drowned. The remainder of the night 
was spent tn attending to the vessel and 
bailing out the cabins. Foq<1 and water 
had run short, and for two weeks the 
men had suffered great privations. One 
gave way and needed the captain's at 
tentlon. Immediately Grimsby pier was 
reached the men rushed ashore with 
buckets for water, of which they drank 
lavishly.

'Another day." said Captain Henric- 
sen. “and we should have been without 
food or water.” The voyage, usually 
taking four or five days, had occupied 
as. many weeks.

VaeaeL Due.
Akl Maru ■ — .................. March 5 

March «
From Australia.

March 10
From

.. Feb. 23
Front Liverpool.

March n
« From Havre.

March 4
TO SAIL.

For the Orient.
Empress of Japan ....................... ... Feb. 24 

March 2
For Australia.

Hué... ...
For Mexico.

March 1
Bma ................................................  Mtrctt «

ers; wind 8. E.; bar. 30.97; hase In 
Inlet; temp. 40..

Seattle. Wash., Feb. JS.—ïhnt the 
amount *»f freight shipped from Puget 
Sound to California ports is Increasing 
rapidly is evidenced by the fact that 
for the first time In mors than a year 
an extra vessel has been necessary to 
take care of the extra freight that 
could hot be accommodated by the 
regular 1 liters. The Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company will send the 
rtuamshlp Tampico to* flab Francisco. 

1 leaving to-morrow on a special trip, 
flbe WiH take cost and cargo which the 

? three regular lifter» m the company’s 
Mrvlee could net take car# of.

j Steamer Lcebro, having j.npteted
-the*-wash'*#* reiMarin
the Sand head» and several buoys that 
had drifted from thrir moorings, ts 
leav.ng again for Baynes Sound, where 
a number of aids to navigation, have 
gehe astrax. - - T - •

good deal of this round-the-world 
business. Many people like to make a 
round- tho-world trip, especially in a 
vessel which stop» a few days at every 
Important port. This the Blue Funnel 
liners do.

There was a rumor to the above ef
fect brought once before, but it |a said 
now that definite arrangements have 
been made for converting the steamers 
into passenger carrying craft.

AUSTRALIA*S~VIEW

OF AN ALL-RED ROUTE

London, Féb. C.—The Chronicle has a 
<1> nh from Melbourne which eaye that

•-■■i , mon wealth ' eevemwifat. wMto 
ildslnff with end recnfmlilpg ihehymjM lulling with and recognising 

Importance of the All-Red route, has «- 
tided that the present condition of Its 
finances precludes Australia from con
curring in the proposals ef Dr. Coulter, 
deputy goatmastir g—r«4 ter Canada.

MARINE NOTES
The four-masted barquentlne James 

Johnson is loading lumber at the 
Fraser mills, consigned to California 
ports. see ' 1

Steattier Elsa, lumber laden from As 
mria passed up to Comox thl> Mor| 
ing for coal.

• e •
Steamer Capllano Is due here to

night with another consignment of fish 
for the Cyclops.

Steamer Celtic arrived at the outer 
dock this morning with 954 boxes of 
hefting» Ywv shipment est the Blue kuip 
net liner Cyclops, which will call here 
outward bound on Wednesday.

C. P, R. transfer barge has been 
floated at Plumper’s Bay, and h ex
pected here on Wednesdiy. The 
steamer Jolllffe has returned but the 
Meude Is still In Seymour Narrows

Schooner Oakland, bound for Coquille 
river from San Francisco, has arrived 
at Port Townsend and the crew tell * 
harrowing tale of hardship.! endured 
Every day gales were blowing and for 
four days at a stretch the captain was 
unable to take off his clothe». Tho 
Oakland hi one of a fleet of schooners 
plying between San Francisco and the 
Oregon coast.

see
IJ. #. S. McArthur Is tied up In the 

Inner harbor this morning. Capt. H. W. 
Rhodes and a number of hi» friends 
having decided to take a day off in 
order to célébra*» Washington's birth
day. The McArthur Is a survey steam
er that bas been operating for some 
months In the waters between Port 
Angeles and Cape Flattery. She Is gaily 
decorated wtih flag» tw honor
eécaston.

The highest telephone station In the 
world soon will be in opera tien. 18,217 feet
up on Meant Basa. In Italy.-

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

SEATTLE ROUTE
S. I. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Postofflce, dally, except 
Thursday, at I p. m., calling at Pert 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 3:39 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at t:M p. m.

25e*ACH way25c

FOB PRINCE BDPBHT»
SAILING VESSELS

TO ARRIVE.
Name. L-ft. For.

Precyon ............. Callao ..... Rayai Road.
David Evans ........  Vancouver

COASTWISE 8TXAMXR8
TO ARRIVE.

From 8** Francisco.
VesseL ---- Due.

City of Peehla ...... .........................  Feb. 25
From Skagway.

Princess May ..............  March 4
From Northern B. C. Porta.

Vadso ......................................  Feb. 21
Princess Beatrice ............................  Feb. 25
Queen City ..........................   March «

From West Coast.
Tees ......................................................  Feb. 28

TO SAIL
For San Francisco.

Queen ..............................................I Feb. 25
For Skagway.

Princess May ..i.a...»,a...,J,tJAtJl*_Feh. 23 
For Northern B. Ç. Ports.

St. Denis ..........................    Feb. to
Princess Beatrice March 1
Queen Cltir. ..................... March 7

For West Coast.
Tees ...................................  March 1

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves here at 11» 
_. m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 i. n.; 
leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m., ai rives here 
at 4 p. m.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at 2 
p. m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 p. m. 
dally except Monday; leaves Vancouver 
» p. m. daily except Monday, arrives at 
Seattle 7JO a. m. daily except Tuesday; 
leaves Seattle 8.» a. m.t arrives at Vic
toria 1 p. m. daily except Tuesday.

Prince»» Royal leaves Victoria at ISO p. 
ro., arrives at Seattle 9 p. m/dally except 
Tuesday : leaves Seattle lO. pr m. dally ex
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.30 
a. m. dally except Wednesday; leaves 
Vancouver la. m.. arrives at Victoria 2.16 
p. m. dally except Wednesday.

8.8. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Seattle at 8 p. m.; arrives dally 
except Thursday from Seattle at 2.» p.m.

8.8. RUPERT CITY
«,«0 Tons.

Ball, from Vancouver every Monday I p.m.

RATES
Seise*. 816.

Second CaMtt. |p. Desk, ». 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER, COURTNEY A SKENE 
Limited, Agent#
623 PORT 8T.

THE CAN ADLAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. UNE.

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAPUL
CO. SALIN A CRUZ, OUAVMAS ana 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offer» 
Also taking cargo on through Bitte of 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria. B. Ç., the last 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. 138 Granville 
street, Vancouver, or U9t Wharf street 
Victoria.

TIDE TABLE.

Date.
Victoria. B. C„ February, 18».

ImeHtiTtn

IS 8.8is»
7 60 8.3

{25 6.4
66 8.»

4 69 T.t
1S«
iSIl
0 23 5.3
1#M

nvM 18 
10 51 8.4 
1129 8.8 
..L. .. 
9 30 8 5 

19 «MA 
MM 7.9 
1169 7.3 
12 54 1.8 
18 66 6.2 
7 26 8.4 
7 48 8.6 
7 64 8.7
7 59 9.0 
818 9.8 
99«fM

12*8 96
8 49 7.4 
988 6.7
ÎÎSH
18 64 4.6
6 40 8 6
7 10 8.7 
1.9 8.8
8 08 8.8

Vhi,
19 68 L7
20 S) 1.7 
1389 9.0 
119117

16U TJ 
18 24 6J 
18 12 6.6 
14 89 6.7 
16 41 6.0
16 17 4.8
17 11 9 R 
17 64 2.7

ft-lh. m. f

81 il
14 48 8 7
16 09 3.1 
47 14 7.5
M 69 7.0
13 67 3.9
14 68 3.8
18 68 1.8 
1467 14

S 8» 1.4
|5fi
«47 11
an is
«64 11
üiiti

1 24 1.4 
211 11
2 97 11
3 41 4.1

The time used Is Bacific Standard, fur
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
frein 0 to *4 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high Water from low water. 

The height Is in feet and tenths ef a rit above the average IcJsl of the low
est iow water In each month of the year. 
This level la half a foot lower than the 
datum to whleh the sounding* on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor art

Bsaulmalt (at the dry dock).-From ob
servations during etx months, tn 1900. com-

water 17m.

Constantinople has 
tsrtftty-alckt tiros».

MM wMbVmMMi 
TnUseMCeMw
SLEEPING OAti

MHO AM, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

91 tie timi*11 Sestesm Oistus e«
Ontario. Quebec and tl 

Maritime Ptovlncsa.
OonttniS

Pm fisse Mes. «a..
CIO. W. VAU

*HSee1 Pea

TO THE 
KLONDIKE

FIELDS
Steamers from Puget Sound and British 

Columbia ports connect at Skagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITR PASS A 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passengef and freight stages 
making trl-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Dawson "‘connect With the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to .
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

VaUCOUTTT, B.-C. p

Buy The
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AMUSEMENTS

THEATRE
TVESDAY. FF.B1U \HY SSH» 

f|ie Lyric Theatre (N T.) •uoeeet

THE WOLF
A PLAY

OF THE CANADIAN WOODS 
By Eueehe Walter. Author of 

"Paid In Full ”
MR. ANDREW ROBSON 

and an Excellent. Cast.
* Prices. :sc. 50c. 75c, iv.®?* *1’50

' m WHWOfrokU-
February t»th

ATTRACTIONS AT THE

VICTORIA THEATRE

“The Wolf” To-morrow Night 
—“The Matchmaker" and 
“Burgomaster” Follow.

T'/iA'K"" THEATRE
WEDNERDAT, FEHRCARY *4tli

—6- the eminent comedian.g I il croit- rifiiu

Mr;..Daniel Su41y
. IN HI* SUCCESSFUL COMEDT.

The Matchmaker
A prett;

By Jerrold Shepard.
story of roipai)1'* with 608 laugh*, 

pf S>^ef«

. Monday. Feb. 28.

and Only You." “Cupid Does Not 
Matry." “.Modem Gladiator." “Haven t 
Discovered Him Yet.” will again be 
heard aa well aa Heverat entirely new 
and original Interpolated numbers. The 
large company wifi be heade<l by Harry 
Hermaen and Ruth White. Misa 
White # beautiful soprano voice will be 
heard to great advantage In,> new 
song, written entirely by herself, en
titled “How Many Have You That 
To?"

Social and Personal

K':S8t «T.."» ” 
ONE MERRY MUSICAL NIGHT, 

P1XL8Y AND LCDBR8- COMIC OUKKA 
TRIUMPH.

t<— --------- -----------------------------”The Burgomaster
• With

RUTH WHITB-HARRY HERM8EN 
A ad that Splc-Bpan Hauoy Chorus of 

KANGAROO (1IRL8.
% Pricy*. 86c.. BOc.. 76c.. H 00.
Bog oAre opens 10 wm.. Tuwday. Feb. &

1 THEATRE
Monday. Friday *n<1 Saturday Nights, 

and Saturday Ma tinea.

The London Bioscope
COMPANY.

With double programme of Animated 
Pictures, which provide* an entire 

evening * entertainment for 10c. 
Doors open T.M; performance S o’clock. 

- Saturday matinee, doors open 2 o’clock; 
F performance at 8.80; children 6c. 

EVENING ADMISSION, 10c.

TSi NEW GRAND
Week, 22nd February.

THE original.
AUSTRALIAN TRIE FELLERS
Australia's Newest and Greatest 

Vaudeville Novelty.

FLORA BROWNING
"Th, Olrl With the Diamond Hreta." 
A .elated by Keller, the Greet Whl.Uer, 

In Their Originel Muelcel Novelty. 
"The Hunter and the Maid."

“DALY”
"The Jolly Je,ting Mad Juggler.

JOHN LB CLAIRE
Polite and Artlatlc Comedy Novelty.

the McIntyre bisters
Singer* and Dancer*.

THOS. J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

"When the Bluebtrde Neat Again."

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

M. NAGEL. Director.
Bolero, by Moakowaky.

Mis* Romsdale la visiting friends on
the mainland. “

• • js
“Mr. and Mrs. Wm. AUoway, of Win

nipeg, are In town.
• • •

W. M. Gordon, of Manila, Philippine 
Islands, 1* In town. ------- *

Mrs B. J. Perry was
____

When “The Wolf rouies to the 
Victoria theatre to-morrow night, the 
audience wilt be Invited to follow the 
author up into the Hudson Bay coun-

represented. It i* saàdL The end is as 
it should be. logtoalty and melodramai- 
icajly Junt, u* most theatre-goers de
mand that a-play shall be If it* spons- 
er* .would have it sticceesful. Thecom- 
pain l* headed by Andrew Robtmp 
who. will 1» seen in bis much-talked-of 
chim* tertsutton of Jule* tleaublpn, the 
heroic French, Canadian, a romantic 

style in which Mr. Robson 
h^~i7SrTB''trriyht^ Ttfureisr ^ 
past.

Daniel Fully.
Daniel Sully 'and hi* company wijl 

appear at the Victoria theatre on Wed
nesday night In tiré Western comedy- 
drama “Thé ; Matchmaker.'' This Is *
aëôi ?AfcMi89,m «amŒtoQtitiSia rough-awA-ready faille foWn. jinTj TPira,
Carter, a ^*aUhy ranchman who Is thé

tj®**®* Baaaswi^8^W6j& <̂*,r1'W'(%
with hi* ward. Margaret a Jf. Brtwr* ha* returned-la.town
pretty girl many year* hi* Junior. The 
young lady l* secretly engaged to *■

prtK-eed* to make the course of true 
love a* rocky as possible. Father Daly, 
pastor of the struggling little Boom 
church. Intervenes and eventually suc
ceed* In straightening out matter* to 
the satisfaction of mo*t of the parties 
concerned. HI* effort* are not always 
appreciated and he meets with a great 
deal of very uncivil treatment in the 
course of his labor*, but In the end his 
efforts are crowned with success, and 
he ha* the satisfaction of knowing that 
he ha* averted bloodshed and made a
number- of people very happy^-------

“The Burgomaster.”
PIxley A LudeT> best effort. “The 

Burgomaster.” which ' comes to the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday night

week-end

A FIRST GRADE
fountain pen

We recommend 
this Pen before 
*11 other*.

BECAUSE

Mr and Mr». Chari,, Burt, of Nel
son. Are visiting Victoria.

The Misses Martin, of Winnipeg, are 
the guest* of.fr lend* lie re.

——•
W**»w«tt*r '«ww-wSk»

7, 8. Wallace, Vancouver.

short visit In Honolulu 

Is the guest of friends here

Miss Pearson left on Saturday even 
Ing en route for New York and the old 
country,

1 Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Ewing, of Prince 
Rupert, are among the latest Arrivals 
In town.

mtr'”8*™"1
It in self-tilling.

It is self-cleaning. 
It is simple in con 

struct Eon.
It holds à good 

quantity of ink.
It writes easily.

,. ,1a 1. iSi.I.l lit *111,1
with iridium 
tips.

And most of all, 
because we want 
our customers to

.V. ..lATISTOD . 
fÉS» to $7.5»

Misses Workman and Duff, returned 
on Saturday from a pleasant trip to 
California ^

—ft: praw; manager of the Cnnndn 
Western Wood and Pulp Company, Is 
vhrtttng the city.

Mies Learning, of this city, Is the

FEBRUARY 28ND.
THE JOHNSONS

Ventriloquists.
VARNER A LAKEWOOD

Song* and Dancers.
THE MOROERSONS

Comedian*.
CLARICE

Wire Worker.
BIOGRAPH

Silent Comedy.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete Change of Programme Every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

ADMISSION, in < I \Tv 
AT MATINEE. CHILDREN 5c.

2 to 6 and 7 to 10:30,

The Elite 
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET 
for

Bowling
•. and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines 
Ladies' Patronage Solicited

SCENE FROM THF, WOLF." WHICH WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE 
VICTORIA THEATRE TO-MORROW NIGHT.

promise* to prove the brightest and best 
of the musical showVte be Offered the 
pit---ut season. All the old favorites. 
•Goodbye New Amsterdam.** “Keep 
Cool.” “We're Civiltxed Now.” “The 
Dutch Cadets," “I Drink From My

DAN SULLY,

Will Appear at the Victoria 
Theatl-e on Wednesday.

Heart to You." “We Alway* Work the 
Publl*,’’ “Little Soubrette.” “Year Old 
College* Day*.” “Kfttny Uaiste*,*’ "Talé 
Of tlie KnnKitrooiJ<oVe You Dear

READ THE TIMES!

LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Rink
FOUT «TREE!

REFINED ROLLER SKATING. 
Special-Attention Given U. Beginners. 

Ladle* Frt.-e Every Day Except
Saturday.

SKATER. 25c.
. to to 12 -• m., 2 to 4.80 

» m . 7.4*i to 10 ft. m. Extra sesel-.-ns
Wednesday and Saturday, 4,80 to

ngw“—H ■mil—uw—wAAlaJhmJPi.iiiiimwMMiwronnbi a* I m
We Cater to Respectable Patrohage

Only.
Hall 1er R**nt to Private Skating 

I*arttes and Dances.

guest of Mr*. George \r- 
Sixth avenue, Vancouver.

Melhuleh,

Mr* Spalding has returned to her 
home. South Pender Island, after 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Mr*. Stanley G. Pee le "ha* gone on
i extended visit to California. She 

will return about the first of April.
--------- ---------:------er-g—g : -
Mins Ard left on Saturday evening en 

route for England, in response to 
cable announcing the 'serious illness 
of h.er father.

ytM« Tilton was the guest of honor 
at a luncheon given last week by Mrs 
Hlnde-Bowker. of Vancouver, with
whom she was staying.

• • •
Mr*. Griffith R. Hughes, of this city, 

who recently left for Paaadinn for the 
benefit of her health, has arrived there 
aafely and la already feeling the bene
fits of the change.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
1017 GOVT. ST.

aay anything. He Just hurried on 
ahead of his father sometimes, so that 
he could have a chance to rest awhile. 
Then, when his father caught up. Isaac 
would stay beside him for awhile and 
talk, and ask If he were tired, and then 
off he would go agalit 

You may be sure Abraham didn’t try 
to hurry up the mountain, for he knew 
that the sooner he reached the top the 
sooner he would have to kill hi* son. 
Often, when Isaac wasn’t looking, he 
kneeled down and asked God to help 
hfm to do as 8f« had commanded. 
Often, too. you may be sure he was 
tempted, to throw away the sharp knife 

he carried, for without It, of 
" «At*

I*au• thought it very jpie. r that his 
father was not bringing 4 lamb up the 
mountain for a burnt offering.- because 
he knew- there wouldn't be any up 
there; but Abraham told him Ho not 
worry about that, for God would pro
vide a Agmb.

I suppose you are wondering what 
Isaac’* mother thought about the mat
ter. Well, you may he very sure *ju* 
did not know that Abraham Wkd been 

•commanded hes-gon-aad id*- -
aa a sacrifice. Had she known she 
woo id have ma<V- a dreadful fuss, and 
would found some way of preventing 
Isaac from going. No doubt Abraham 
was thinking about her all the time, 
and wondering how in the world he
rmm**** Mua* «
he had duai^.

Isafrr^TeaeVd the top of tlte mountain

hi* f»Wfrate •< oror wali|
waiting fçr hla father to come up he»

'S. JTBtiSWIx. -6

Abraham’s Sacrifice

A Bed-Tlm, «lory fer th. Sable, 
by Mar*u»rrt« Brans.

—•• fudge,” Says Anty Drudge. ___
Criucrost—' 'I te.ll you this toast smells of steaming suds? 

j It isn’t fit to eat”
Mrs. Crisscross— “Well. I had to make it at the kitchen

fire where the clothes are steaming. If you knew 
what a job ïKià WaihWg fa ÿoa wobMeTt «P«t S' ' *

Wio build the altar with. As soon 
ns Abraham had it ready, he laid the

X.n tt.j. and lnaar mllO llUtl
been hunting ail around in hopes of 
seeing a lamb, cam* but k and asked 
hi* father what they were going to do.

You may imagine how hard It was for 
the father to'«tell hi* son that he was 
going to kill him. and maybe you will 
think that Isaac ran away down the 
mountain again a* fast a* ever he 
could so that hi* father couldn’t catch 
him.

Isaac didn’t though, but you may be
didn’t want t* die. He

a;

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

.When Hewing on cloth button* use 
curved surgeon’s needkv

Common baking soda on a wet cloth 
will never fail to remove finger mark* 
Mild dirt front whiti- woodwork nnd 
Vmte bed*.

To test mushroom* rub the upper 
skin with a g.-ld ring nr any piece of 
gold. The part rubbed will turn fel
low If it la a poisonous fungus.

To keep lump* out of «tarch, strain 
the dry starch through a strainer and 
It will save a great many lump* get
ting In the starch while cooking.

A piece of velvet rfr plush two by 
three inches pasted on the back of 

stiff hats on the 4n*hU-pr»~men1
\ vnt tIn- hair from being rubbed "ff

After washing your carpets w’eli put 
i«h<iut a tablespoonful of beef gall In 
a tub or rlnalng water and It will 
brtghtnn and perfume your rmfet.

When a patient 1* etek and a room 
cannot be thoroughly swept, take n 
Turkish towel and wring out of strong 
salt water and wipe the carpet all

To cut hot bread without spoiling 
| Uie appearance of the sHces. rut with 
j a strong sharp knife, the • blade, of 

which has Ih-cii standing'in boiling wa- 
I ter before using.
, To , prevent a dry UdUlng couah 
l ivhcn lying do#n, rub the mwtrll*
1 welt with vaaellne or any pure grease.

1 it will save the patient much annoy-
j an re and broken rest.
^ Wheii’-awnbiWiiTatr -cot» oT-rwrryofr

! refuse* to respond to your tugging, 
i bold for a few minutas under your 
I hot water faucet and,see how readily 
thqy can be removed.

A long, long time ago, nn old gray- 
hatred Inan, called Abraham. ha<T a son 
named Isaac, whom he loved very 
much. Myn had no Blblee In those day*, 
but as Abr.aham wax a very good man. 
God told him what He wanted him to 
do.

Abraham was always very ready and 
willing to obey, and a long time before 
Isaac Was born, God had told him to 
take his wife with him, and leave all 
hia_ own jjqçple, and his country and. 
journey into a strange land. Abraham 
did so. and God promised him that all 
the land to which He had led him 
should belong to hla children’s Children 
forever. J

Abraham was o very rich man. He 
had plenty of money, and tbouanndaand 
thousand* of 4«uk beside*, but In aplte 
of that he hadn't a nice house to live 
In, Now wasn't that queer? He always 
lived In » tent, and In the evening* 
when it was c«dd they would sit around 
a big bonfire built In front of the tent 

talk. Lease was • nice looking, 
good tcmiwred boy, who was always 
kind and «ddlglng. a ml hi* mother, 
Hart.h. thought there had never been 

boy half so good or handsome in the 
world before. He was the only son she 
had. yuu see. Abraham. Isaac's father.

ftert offered sacrifices to God of lamb* 
and other animals. These were always 
the most perfect that he had. never 
my that were old. or diseased in any 

way. for Abraham knew that Gqd would 
pot accept anythin* hut the very best

On* day God came down to earth, and 
when Ahrahain saw Him he bowed him 
sreti to the ground, and then «steed 
God what He wanted him to do.

But what do you supposed God flfcltf? 
It seemed a most awful thing to Abra 
ham, when God told him to kill hi* 
only son. Isaac, and burn hi* hotly for 
a sacrifice. I suppose you • 111 think 
"Abraham salît 1wr couldn't and wouldn't 
do such a terrible thing, for It would 
lx» murder. But instead of saying any 
thing. |KN>r Abraham Just bowed hi* 
head. again. He trusted God wo com 
ptetely, you see, that he felt sure what 
over He told him to do must be right 
fid matter now hard it was.

When lie went back to the tent, Isaac
;im< running to meet him, laughing 

and talking and asking hi* father If 
he were ill. or why he seemed no sad. 
Abraham said he didn’t feel very well 
and that the next morning he wanted 
Isaac to get up real early and go 
with him to Mount Moriah, where he 
would offer a sa» rlffcl Isaac thought 

l be groat fun. for he had gone 
on a Journey to Mount Moriah with hi* 
father Before. l5f' eottfké the pbof lime 
boy never dreamed of what his father 
Intended to do.

So tbs next morning Isaac was all 
ready, bright and early, and dressed In 
his clothe* of skins which he always 
Wore, tàr nobody Bad dtotii 111 I ho-. 
day». Abraham took two of hie servant* 
with him. and a donkey with a lot of 
kindling piled on its back, to qtart the 
fire with, to burn the sacrifice, for. of 
course, there was no wood on the top 
of the mountain where they were go
ing.

The two servant* walked ahead be
side the donkey, and Abraham and 
Isaac went together. For the first day 
of their Journey Abraham *aW his
-caiile. f. cdiug on all.tWe* of him. COTfg

was so young, and strong, you sc*, and 
he had alway* had auch a good time. 
Then, of course, he loved hi* mother *o 
much that he wanted to see hcr again 
dreadfully. »

I think ma vba he was afraid that he 
would run away from his father, so he 
asked him to tie hi* hand* and feet so 
that he couldn't If he wanted to ever so 
badly. When he had been bound, and 
laid*on the 'wood, hla father told him 
again how much he hated to do It. and 
Isaac shut hla eye* tight *o that he 
couldn’t .f?e the dreadful knife with 
which hla father was going to kill him.

Then, what do you think happened? 
Why, a splendid thing’ Just a* Abra- 
hivn had. Ute .knife hebl up high; -ready 
to plunge it In Isaac's heart and kill 
him ao quickly that it wouldn't hurt, a 
loud voice called “to Mm from heaven, 

y Ing, “Abraham! Abraham!" Abra
ham threw the big knife on the ground 
and said, “Here am IV*

Then the angel of the Lord told him 
that God had never really meant him 
to kill hla son at aXT. Tiit merety to 
teat hla faith and otx dl< n .

You may be sure Ahralinm wasn’t 
long untying the cordq that Isaac was 
bound with, and then. If they didn't 

rfim caught In a thorn tush! 
Ti'^v took that and offered it a* a 
sacrifice. . * . IM I

BENEFIT CONCERT.

Varied Programme Will Be Presented 
at Entertainment In Aid of 

V w v

The programme for the concert to
morrow evening In aid of the Y. W. C. 
A , of this '< Hy. which ha* been pre- 
l ut red by J, G. - be. , unique,
tn orrr- particular :it hut; rind that t*

■
except the acopnipànlata. Among those 
who will take part are Me Set*. O, H 
Redman, D. Campbell. J. Campbell j. 
Marsh. II. Griffiths, Robt.. Morrison, 
W. Galt. J. Grieve. J. Perry, Mr. Chat- 
ton, D. A. Fraser, J. G. Brotvn and 
Master ,Kt.. Elino Ituasell,- thq latter a 
musical prodigy. The programme will 
be varied enough to suit all tastes, 
and it I» ht>ped that the hall will be 
fulled to It* capacity,., and that the 
fundi of Uk V xx. C, A will l-t* largely 

Üjptm iitcd. The conc ert will take place 
in the large lecture hall pf the First 
Presbyterian church, commencing at

—New dress challle*. L’S Inches wide. 
In all the newest design* for spring 
wear. Special price 12%c. Robinson’» 
Cash Store. 642 Yates street.,

FAIRMONT
SAN°FRANCISC0

with their little calve» tilaylng around 
them were chewlne their cud» and 
switching I heir tall», a» happy aa you 
pleane. Then there were hundreda and 
hundred»- of little- white lamb», whip- 
ping around ihelr mother», enjoying the 
m. e bright aunahlne. It all made Abra
ham very, very ead. bevauie he loved 
taaac a thouaand time» better than the 
animal» could poailbly love their chu
ff ren. and yet he knew that he must 
kill him.

They travelled for three day*, and 
then Abraham aaw the top of the 
mountain where Ood had commande.! 
him to idler up laaac. He took the 
kindling wood off the donkey s back 
and strapped It unto Isaac. Then he 
told the two «ervant» to wait for him 
until he came back, and he arid Isaac 
eo^a te -tooa-ttie.moonlala I»g»th»»i

Isaac’» load of wood was very heavy, 
and moat likely.he thought hi* father 
•houtd have made one of the servant» 
carry It: however. I’m sure he didn’t

Scenic Hotel of th* World 
Overtook* San Frandico Bayind City 

five Minutes Ride from Ferrie»
«b0 room». Erery room has hath

-assatisr:
MaMg^asnl

Palace Hotel Company

Old-fashioned ways may be best in some 
things but not in washing clothes.

The modem woman wants to get 
through with her washipg as quickly a* 
possible with the least work.

That is why she prefers the Fels-Naptha
way.

There’s nothing old-fashioned about 
Fels-Naptha.

It’s distinctly modern and scientific.
It dissolves all kinds of dirt in cool or 

lukewarm water without boiling or hard- 
rubbing.

It cuts down the time for washing to 
one-half or less.

It saves fuel.
It saves the clothes.
It leaves the woman fresh and happy 

after the washing is done instead ol tired 
and bad humored.

All this wouldn’t persuade any one to 
use Fels-Naptha if the clothes didn’t come 
out of the wash bright and clean.

But they do—cleaner than if they had 
been boiled and rubbed for half a day.; 
Works just as wonderfully with flannels,' 
woolens, colored clothes as with the white 
rmngs.

Follow directions on the red and green’ 
, wrapper.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

123 ailti aeatherly from San Francisco

California
THE finest winter retort in the world. Superb climate, 

matching scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor iports all winter, golf,tennis, hone-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
fore*. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo- 

. dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For ntn, reservations sad illustrated literature, tddreu

H. R. Werner. MaaaJ.r Hotel Del Monte CAL.

14 HOTEL

Moore & Whittington
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

We have a good selection of very choice Fir Doors, Slash 
Grain Panels Thoroughly Steamed and Kiln Dried. 

SASHES, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ROUGH AND DRISSKD 
LUMBER, ETC., FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Factory : Yates Street
Phone A7S0. ; Residence A580.

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN W 
PORTLAND 

nelwiiitAewk. 
Olumbla Vi

a. a boaxon. I I

Y. W. O. A.
For the benefit of young women I» or 

out of employment.

BOOÜBA1TOBOAKD
A Home from Home.

942 Pandora Avenue.

Pringle & Phipps
BAXÈRS AND COXTECTIONBB8

TRY OUR -w.

Quaker Bréad
! 80METHINO NEW
Phone 1SS1 tee PANDORA ST.
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Our Prices Are 
Already 

Lowest in City

Five Per Cent 
Discount 
For Cash

Ross’ Great Grocery Sale This. Week
Five Per Cent Discount for Cash I

• »-• «v.« wswiwax;--- ttsJ» vv^,m»»>»• iv&jkmh*nssxG*»’'<• pcti ^ «**•"* " — -----
THIS WEEK ONLY WE WILL ALLOW A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF FIVE PER CENT. ON EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR AND OVER. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS— 
ALL GOODS, DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN—EVERY ARTICLE—INCLUDED IN THIS GIGANTIC SALE. WHAT DISCERNING HOUSEWIFE IN VICTORA WILL.REFUSE TO TAKE SWIFT ADVANTAGE OF SUCH SPLEN
DID OPPORTUNITIES? FT'S A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO PURCHASE OUR HIGH-GRADE GROCERIES AT LESS THAN THE PRICE OF THE CHEAPEST. REMEMBER, THE DIXI ROSS PRICES ARE ALREADY 
THE LOWEST IN THE CITY. THIS SALE WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS FOR GRAND VALUES IN PURE FOODS. COMPARISON OF OTHER GROCERY QUALITIES WITH OUR QUALITIES AND OTHER GROCERY 
PRICES WITH OUR PRICES PROVES OUR STRONG SUPREMACY. WE HAVE A PERFECT DELIVERY SYSTEM- LIKE CLOCK-WORK-THE DISSATISFACTION 0# NOT HAVING YOUR GROCERIES DELIVERED 

__________ ___ „____ ______ __________ ______ . . ~______ ‘ IN TIME ’ M HOT KNOWN TO OUR CUSTOMERS. STUDY THIS LIST CAREFULLY.
...as#
...85#
...25#
...25#
• 25c 
. 25#
*1.00

i.Œ«W33Cr" /'«'.«aiAïWF-".-)»’ ntwtrraisaKwvs»**

Ogilvie’s 
Royal 

Household 
Flour 

SACK $1.70

SMALL W.HITE BEANS, 4 lb*........... ............. .25#
BAYO BEANS, 4 lb*............. ......................... ?.. 25#
WAGSTAFFF. BOTTLED FRUITS, per lb ......25#
COFFEE, per lb.. 50c, 40c an.1 ................................30c
ESSENCE OF COFFEE, per bottle _______ ___ 25#
HONEY, pure unadulterated. 10-th,- tilt fur,.. $1,50

75#a *'.Cv'‘..V‘.% .* *4* * ' .̂* : * v " ' ...
j.— ,. - .. -As*»-... - û

>r eomb .
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, two dozen .,..,.. 25# 
FANCY LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen . 25#

CANNED CORN, 3 tin* ........................ .
CANNED BERN’S, 3 tin*..........................
FRENCH PEAK. 2 vans...................... i
CANNED PUMPKIN, 2 cans ..................
ASPARAGUS, per tin................ ............
PRUNES. « lbs ..........................................
" 50Jb. IhIX ............................... .. -nr-vm-Tv-i
«’.wrer*ptacwes rib*.,,...

AVIUCtiXS, X «*,»• .-*3#
EVAJ’ORATKD APPLES, 2 11»...........................25#
SMYRNA FIGS, 4 lbs.............................................25#

.1

HDIXI TEA, PER POUND, 36c
A pure and most delivious blend, infinitely super

ior to most teas that are sold at much higher 
price. Per pound; 35c, or 3 lbs. for........ $1.00

PURE SPICES, pectin ........................... .10#
PITRE PEPPER, per tin....... ............................. 10#
EXTRACT VANILLA OR LEMON, 21/.' oz".........25#

4 oz.............................................  35c
8 oz... .................................................. 50#

WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, per tin.
— 55c tnd,~tr:~-~—.-r.rr~r.. . 20C

WINTER HARBOR ( LAMS. 2 tins............. ...25#
SAANICH CLAMS. 2 tins.......................................25#
CANNED TOMATOES, per tin ...................  lO#
CANNED PEAS, 3 4ine...............................   25#

llaiJiABBX s J.MPEttlALXllEESE, -per jar, 25o VENEF.R FURNITURE POLISH, per bottle..... 25# 
**■*•***”**-.■ Vît. ;M#' BN ASKLINE. 3 tins .iH ‘..........25#

DELICATESSEN, ,
Our Delicatessen Department is growthg more 

and more popular very day. The finest bleats pro
curable rooked in the English way and sold at 
popular prices.

C. & B. AND KEILLER’S MARMALADÉ—
1 lb., 15c; 2 lbs., 250; 4 lbs., 50c; 7 lbs...... .75#

HARTLEY’S JAMS, per jar......... ......................... 20#
C. & B. RASPBERRY JAM, 2-lb. tin, 25c; 4-lb. tin.

45c; 7 lb. tin .............  ....................................... 75#
CLIMAX JAM, Strawberry and Raspberry, ft lb.

----pad—rr7T7T“ ~.—TTTT—.;t. ; ;. ; t .-. r:50#
PURE FORK SAUSAGES, per lb........................20#
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS, per tin.........25#
CHLORIDE OF LIME. 2 tins . .¥. .. . . . . ... . .. .26# 
BEST JAPA1J RICE, per sack, 12.25; per lb......... 5#

FINEST ISLAND POTATOES, per saeY.7.T::$T2$0
ROYAL HAMS, per lh .......................... '........17#
CALIFORNIA SLICED PEACHES, per tin.........20#
CANADIAN FRUITS. Strawtiefries and Peaches, per

tin.................... ..................... ;........................ .20#
PINEAPPLES, slices or cubes, 2 large tins......... 25#

; CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb .20#

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP. pure, per bar......... 25#

MAILORDERS-«jSiBesiSMk’as*

This Department is under special supervision. 
A postal card mailed to us. with list of goods you 
need, is just as effective as though you shopped 
here in person.

CLEAVER’S FAMOUS UNSCENTED SOAP,'three
nakes ........ ........................ .. ............. 25#

“DIXI.” an ideal Laundry Soap, 6 bars...........25#
BATH BRICK, per sack ........................................... 5#
PEARLINE, 2 packages ..... .............................. 25#
QUICK CLEANER. 3 tins............................  25#
OMCDtm’H tMdiANSKR. per Tm v.... TO#
LYE. 3 tins for......... s.............................................. 25#
PICNIC 1IAMS. per lb.....................................'..120.#
SHOULDER HAMS, per lb .................................. 11#
NIXBY STOVE ENAMEL ................................. ...5#

ArRrRNTREAMEttr- RUTTER, 9- M4W.
box..............................  $4.25

CARNATION CREAM. 20-oz. can, 2 cans...........25#
ST. CHARLES CREAM, 20-oz. can, 2 for.......... 25#
CANADA FIRST CREAM. 20-oz. can, 2 for......... 25#
REINDEER MILK .2 cans......................................25#
VENEER FURNITERE POLISH -----

RISING SUN STOVE POLISH, 3

VALENCIA RAISINS. 4 lbs.................................25#

CONFECTIONERY
Pies and Cakes, good as mother used to make,

LBoston Brown Bread. Muffins, Crumpets, etc., 
priced properly for purchasers.

APPLES, Baldwins. Northern Spve, Ben Davis, per
box. *1.25. *1.50 and ......................................$1.75

SEEDED RAISINS, large packet ......................... lO#1
UPTON’S CHOW-CHOW, per bottle..................... 15#
UPTON’S WALNUT CHOW, per bottle ............. 15#
RO WAT’S SAUCE, per bottle.................................10#
VAN HOLTEN S COCOA, per tîh. 90c, 50e......... 25#
LEMAN’S SWISS COCOA, per tin. 75e, 40c....20#
SOLUBLE COCOA, excellent, per lb...............25#
FRY'S COCOA. 3 packets ....................... ..........25#
UHIRARDBLLI’S CHOCOLATE, per tin..,........40#

“Dixie” 
the Finest 

Pastry Flour
Per Sack

$1.50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Independent Grocers and Liquor Merchants

1317 Government St. and 1316 Broad St. Victoria, B. C.
- , Telephones 52 and 1052 and 1590

mrx %

Goods Delivered 
Like Clockwork 

Watch Our Bargains

Sale Commences 
February 22nd. 
One Week Only

DUNCAN ANXIOUS TO

HAVE HIGH SCHOOL

Arion Club Gives Concert 
Aid of Chemainus 

Hospital.

in

“EVERY MAN SHOULD

BE A SOLDIER1

Bishop of Chester Favors 
Compulsory Military Train

ing in England.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. Feb. 22.—There Is an algtatlon 

in the district for the establishment of a 
High school Jn Duncan, and to secure ad- 
dttivnttl play gCMMl ter tfcft iGin^an 
school. The present ground consists of 
ope acre, almost all of which Is g steep 
hill side.

Mr. Drummond, of Victoria, and Jas. 
Murcbte. of Duncan, have opened a flour 
and feed warehouse and store opposite tae 
Cowlchan Creamery.

A men's Faraca Bible class was organ
ised at the home of the Rev. Forbes Rob
ertson last week. R. W Coleman, pro
vincial secretary, addressed those present.

The Arion Club gaare a splendid con
cert in the Dyncaii opera house, which 
was filled to Its capacity, on Saturday 
evening last. The programme wae as

Proudly as the Eagle .......................  flpohr
The Club.

A Barcarole .........................  D. Protheroe
The Club.

Two Solos from Martha ..............  Flo tow
■ H. Cavé.

Silent Recollection ........ Johanne» Pache
The Club.

The Happiest Land ............ Hatton
The Club.

Mrs. Pooley.
Prayer of Thanksgiving-........... ............

The Club.
At Béa ..........«....... ................ •. D. Buck

T!v Huh.
Part II.

Cavalier Snng ...................................... '.
WôW by Robert Browning, Mtistc by 
Granville Bantock.

The Club. >
Pianoforte Solo ......... ........................... .

Miss Miles.
A Nocturne .................... . D. Protheroe

The Club.
Solo ........ ............................ .....

Mrs. Pooley.
Bong of the Viking .... <3. W. Chadwick 

The Club.
By request, the club sang “The Soldier's

most enthusiastically encored.
On behalf of the Chemainus hospital 

Mr. Baeett was asked to tender thanks to 
the club, and the audience gave three 
rousing cheers Tor the Arion Club. The 
club responded with cheers fojp the peo
ple of Cowlchan. A dance followed the 
concert.

The football match. Englishmen vs. 
Colonials, which was played on the Re
creation grounds on Saturday, was won 
by the Colonials by S goals to nil. A 
Rugby match la being arranged for next 
Saturday.

M. O. Heal y was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria at- noon to-day from
iBdnttlo. - ——- —________ _

Boa anemones van live for three or 
years without any nourishment 
what they can extract from the wai

ui|i| traîne^ and unorganised, a gi 
A witnea. I. a ou. h..rd al OcaUlmln. HolTafalniT Vi»,' anï raffÎHli 

Cou.* can,, had travrtiM ae hii-. (o 
give erldench. He was to the wl]

: fa* i «Uy kail a minute.

The Bishop of Chester has made a 
notable speech at Chester. England. 
In favor of compulsory enllltry training, 
which lie declared would have a bent- 
flclal effect on nationai physique and 
national character—“which Is much in 
r;eed of discipline.”

The following are the main points 
of tha speech;

Conscription Is a repellent term 
chosen partly to stimulate thought 
and discussion, partly to remind us 
that we might conceivably be driven 
by blindly Incurred national disasters 
to it in Its most drastic and oppressive 
form. It rests on the principle that 
every able-bodied citizen may be Just
ly and righteously called on to take 
part in home defence.

The conditions of compulsory service 
differ very considerably, arjd when 
conscription is, mentioned people's 
minds fly at once to the most rigor
ous system under which a citlsen is 
compelled to serve In the regular 
army, to be housed in barracks, and 
subjected to military law, and to sur
render many civil liberties* and com
forts, and perhaps to serve beyond the 
borders of his own country,

Here we see conscription In Its most 
forbidding aspect, but it is not neces
sary that it should assume Its -fully 
developed shape In England. In pri
mitive times the host consisted of the 
free people fighting in their territorial 
organisation with those who were spe
cially qualified and specially bound.

Militia Ballot.
Compulsion has lived on In a very 

mild and suspended shape In the 
militia ballot We cannot therefore, 
regard compulsory service as uii- 
English unless we disown our forefa
thers. What stands between England 
and conscription Is the stiver streak 
of sea and our navy, which has to be 
maintained at the two-power standard 
with a surplus.

We are told we cannot depend too 
largely on the navy, and that unless 
our home army is adequate, the navy 
will be hampered in freedom or move
ment. and pbsFlbly even the most pow
erful navy might suffer disaster, 
an invading force might slip through 
In a fog and effect a landing.

Th« blue-water school probably 
would say that Is outside the range of 
possibility. Accepting the possibility, 
however, what will the Invaders meet 
after landing?

Wr George Cbeensy. la "hie “Battle 
of Dorking,” postulated a great naval 
disaster; our little army scattered 
abroad, dur militia and volunteers un- 

reat coall-
Mn'awak^ 

entng to the situation tbo late.
is more ttiàn eah be reason? l>ly

m

Haldane has stated that we have avail
able for borne defence 111.000 troops 
with the colors. 134.000 highly trained 
men of the reserve. <8.000 converted 
militia, and behind them the territorial 
force of 207,000.

Will There Be Time?.
Allowing that a considerable por

tion of the be*t troop* may be taken 
abroad as an expeditionary force. It 
seems that we may calculate on at 
least 200,000 weU-tralned troops, be
sides the territorial force which will be 
« ailed out for special training If there 
Is danger of war.

Whether In, these day# time will be 
given for training is a grave question. 
TR8 further problem arisen whether the 
country has sufficient patriotism and 
sense of civic duty to maintain the 
territorial force lnf adequate numbers 
and efficiency.

If not. it seems highly probable we 
shall be driven to compulsory service 
In some form.

There are those. Ineluding myself, 
who feel that such a thing would, in 
spite of its undoubted difficulties and 
disadvantages, have very beneficial in
fluence on national physique and na
tional character, which Is much In need 
of discipline.

The voluntary system is now on 
trial, and It soon will be seen whe
ther employers and employed anch all 
classes of society will co-operat* sin
cerely and stéadlly In making the ter
ritorial force what the security of the 
country requires it should be. To 
give the territorial force hearty eup- 

icdlate duty.

ESKIMO TO HUNT

FOR NORTH POLE

Youth Brought From Greenland 
by Peary Will Head 

Expedition.

port is our Inrune-

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, mus. Doc.

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

aminations. Local Esamlnatlone, Certlfl 
cates and Diplomas. Residence and Board.

i iwepmst |mitt tiras, fU.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick P|i. B., Principal, 

public Reading. Oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit era
tUr*" SPECIAL CALENDAR.

FOB QUALITY

BUTÎERNUT BREAD
I* UNSURPASSED 

YOD BE THE JUDO» ) 
Made eoljr by

jUcnin and Tajdas*

Mene Keeshoo. who is the sole sur
vivor of the first Eskimos brought to 
New York by . Commander P«ary in 
18% from the most northern point of 
Greenlknd that he had then reached, 
and who has since had more vicissi
tudes than the ordinary boy meets with, 
will head a polar expedition of his own 
In a few years. If the plans arranged 
now are carried out, says the Montreal 
Standard.

Mene Wallace, as he calls himself 
since he adopted the name of his guard
ian. William Wallace, who wae director 
of the American Museum of Natural 
History when Mene. his father, mother 
and three friends were exhibited there 
had a long talk with Brother Peter, 
president of Manhattan College, New 
York. Mene told Brother Peter his 
plans and ambitions, and the head of 
the college was so much Impressed that 
he promised him free tuition through 
the preparatory school and college, end
ing with a special course In civil engi
neering and astronomy.

Mene began his studies at the Man
hattan College this month. He will 
take What employment he ran outside 
of school hours and on holidays to pay 
his board and incidental expenses.

He has been longtiirTO mttfft to W 
native land, and sln*& he recovered 
from pneumonia In November the call 
)tas been stronger than ever. A few 
days ago he went to see Harry V. Bed
ford, the naturaltwf and mrptorsr, who 
Is starting shortly on a northern trip 
of his own. and asked If he couldn't go 
along. Mr. Radford said that hie trip 
would take the boy far from Green
land. but tfie talk with Mene caused 
Mr. Radford to take an Interest In the 
Eskimo boy.

Mene s Advice.
“The explorera who are trying to find 

the North Pole now don’t know how 
W do Tt.^ Mene toId~mwir ~Ttieÿ fli miT 
comfortable ships with a crew of fifty, 
carrying electric lights and things to 
make life pass pleasantly up there, 
where they know it will be lonesome. 
They stay in a comfortable harbor until 
spring and then make a dash to 
how tar they ran go. When the sum
mer la over they start back home, and 
when they return they write books and 
magasine article».

“The North Pole will never b* die 
covered In such a way. The man who 
finds It will go aa far aa he can in one 
season angj make a permanent camp 
there until the next season. Then lw 
wiH. continue on hla Journey, and in 
such a way he must succeed. 
what I want "to do. Not only do Ï want 
to be the first man to find the Pole, eo

what I know of my race, their langu- | 
age,'folk-songs and custom# I want to | 
study their origin. I remember the 
stories of the mythology of my people 
told me when I was 7 years old, before 
I was brought to this country, and I 
am sure that If I have the opportunity 
I can write a history of the Eskimos 
and of Greenland that may show the 
relation between my own people and 
the other races better than It has ever 
been- done.

“When I get to my old home 1 will 
find all my old friends, who have been 
counting the moons and the suns until 
I return, and 1 am sure that they will 

» although T am 1* years old 
n«‘w T hare not toFt my love for my 
people. It will be delightful to fish and 
catch seals with- them again and live 
Just aa they do. I will tell them what 
I want to accomplish and they will help 
me. We will have an expedition of 
Eskimo explorers that will; be heard

Use of Instrumenta
Mr. Radford a*ked Mene If he didn’t 

think It would be wise*for him to learn 
the use of surveying Instruments and 
the compass and to be thoroughly 
equipped In the sciences before he 
started. In order that he could arrange 
for the schooling If Mene would take It

”! will think over what you have 
told me.” the Eskimo boy said, and 
went away by himself for two day*. 
When he returned he said it was, hard 
to decide between hla longing for home 
and his desire for learning, but, he had 
chosen the schooling.

PILLARS OF DEATH.

How Frosen Soldiers Built Napoleon’s 
Bridge Bn the Retreat From , 

Moscow,

Worshipped as a demi-god or cursed 
as the Arch-Fiend, Napoleon remains 
even In the Republican Fiance of to
day a figure of supreme Interest. Fol
lowing in the footsteps of Talne. a 
number of contemporary writers have 
been unspairing in their eriticisms of 
the “pale Corsican"; while others, espe
cially the younger poets and novelists, 
have, found In him the Ideal hero of ro
mance.

To the latter category belongs Mr. 
Georges d'Éspartes. the well-known 
French author, who recently, at the 
Grafton Galleries, London, discoursed, 
at the Invitation of the Berlin Schools, 
on his favorite subject with that lyrical 
eloquence which has won him the ap
pellation of “inspired singer of the Na
poleonic Epic.” His lecture, entitled. 
"The Legend of the Eagle.” was not. 
however, an unreserved eulogy of the 
“little Corporal.” M. d’Espartes admit
ted that his hero was responsible for 
the slaughter of some three million peo 
pie. Indeed, the speaker attempted but 
incidentally the task of rehabilitation. 
Leaving the "Eagle” on the legendary 
rock, In the background, he laid stress 
on Its almost miraculous powers of 
magnetism.

This magnetism Napoleon, the lectur
er explained, exercised to the full over 
hla soldiers. The most heroic piece of

self-sacrifice perhaps known In history, 
to quote one of the many impressive 
illustrations given by M. d’Espartes, 
occurred In the disastrous Russian ex
pedition of 1814. It wag In the depth of 
winter, and the French army, pressed 
on all sides by the Cossacks, had to 
cross a river. The enemy, however 
had destroyed the bridge, and Napoleon 
was almost at his wits’ end. Suddenly 
came the order that a bridge of some 
sort must at once be thrown across the 
water, and thé men nearest the river, of 
course, were Jlhe first to carry out the 
almost impossible task. Several were 
swept away by the furious tide; others 
after a few minutes sank through cold 
and exhaustion; but more came, and 
the work proceeded as fast as possible. 
At last the bridge was completed, and 
the army reached the opposite bank 
in sifety.

Then followed a dramatic scene, one 
of the most horrible recorded In the an
nals of any nation. When the men who 
had built the bridge were called out of 
the water not one moved. Clinging to 
the pillars, there they stood silent and 
motionless. It was ultimately found 
that they had been frozen to death, 
their arms rigidly fixed against tha 
woodwork, In the attitude of Caryatides 
— the Caryatid of Death. Napoleon, 
who witnessed ‘the awful scene, could 
not. In spite of hts Impassive tempera
ment, restrain hla tear*.

4

Owing to the dry, cold atmosphere not 
a single infectious disease la known in 
Greenland.

vast unknown tracts of Greenland, 
which fontaine more country unknovto 
U man than any other land. With

r
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For Sale at a Bargain
Vie hare a firat-elass furnished cottage in the heart of the city, 

with q)l conveniences, far a few days at $2,000.
IS MOW PRODUCING 14 PER CENT. NET.

MITISII AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
A and View Street*, Victoria, B. 0.Cor.

NANAIMO DEFEATS
ESQUIMAU ELEVEN

W"’te«roft"tW «>• ‘Owes*

IN VANCOUVER
TO PLAY AT OAK BAY

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Strong Team Selected—Big 
2: Smoker Thursday

Wins Island League Match by 
Seven Goals to 

Six.

(Spar let Correspondence. ) 
Nanaimo,. Feb. JO.—Esquimau put up 
gallant fight to-day In their Island 

league match with the local team, but 
they were outplayed at every point.

established-In largo quarters on Broad 
street property fitted for gymnasium 
and athletic purposes, and an effort 
will be made to get out a summer 
track team. An opening «moker will 
be given shortly, of which due notice 
will, be made.

TDK RING.
SAM M’VET A WINNER.

Paris, Feb. 12.—8am McVey. of Cal
ifornia. was awarded the decision on 
points over Joe Je.gnette, of New York, 
at the end of a twenty:round fight at 
the Clrcque De Paris on Friday night 
As both men had been winning over 
their opponents the fight drew a big 
crowd. The winner received 11,066 and 
the loser 12,606.

PORTLAND OUTCLASSED 
IN BASKETBALL GAME

Victoria Y. M. C. A. in 
* Position for Top 

Place.

The game was an earnest, effort, and 
some of the youngsters on the light 
Victoria team showed fine pluck In 
tackling and checking their hehvler 
wpponenlar - They.

;kj>i
weight the Vancouver team scored » (their «eel keeper making a gift of the 
win with eleven points to nil. I flrat goal, and although they played

hard and plucklly the match ended in

: ZiBiBtiiSl

•core by the greater weight of the visi
tors from the mainland, but for a long 
time they resisted the attack, and were 
strong in the defence. _ The heavier 
boys, however, kept yp the pressure 
till H. Cl y ne got through and touched 
down. The try was not converted. Rob
erts shortly after crossed the line apd 
Taylor converted. From thle on, how
ever. the Victoria lads held the big 
«8* wHfi- WWW swpèeee,. and
prevented them -settle* away at ell.

favor of the honte boyi by the score 
of 7 goal» to 2. Mr. Hart made a very 
Impartial and efficient referee.
— The vtarrr-Naftelma Invaded -EaauU

|.v •• anrv . «.t eg .
The BfMah Columbia Rug” team 

"tieÿ&ÜrW-Wwwliet, the citarn- 
pion Australian team at Vancouver on 
Saturday. a»d although they failed to 
score they were successful by sturdy 
play in keeping the Wallabies down to 
twenty-three peints. Three thousand 
people witnessed what Is described as 
the finest Rugby exhibition ever seen 
In Vancouver, a feature of which was 
the lightning passing of the cham
pions.

For a long time tn the first half the 
Wallabies were unable to score. Al
though several strong combinations 
brought the ball Into the neighborhood 
of the line, the forwards of the Aus
tralian team Were unable to get be- 
hlhd ihe HrlOsh CoTiimbia back*. Once 
the ball hit the crossbar and again a 
touchdown was scored, but the ball 
was brought back owing to a knock on. 
Scruma on the line were frequent, but 
the British Columbia team held their 
defence In fine style. Several tiipee the 
ball traveled Into Wallaby territory, 

l but the .fleet backs were always away 
with It out of danger. The first tally 
came from Prentice, who received the 
ball from McKhmtt. The try was not 
converted. Shortly after a similar 

nbinstton between Russell and Me- 
Fab# added the second. The Wallabies 
then -got b««y, having tested the 
strength of the British Columbia men. 
and by halt time rattled up a score 
of 14 to 0.

McLorg, FI son, * McCabe, Lowry. 
Newcombe and Spencer played fine 
football for the British Columbia 
team, and resisted many efforts on
the put of the yjsnor* ____ _______
In thè second half the British Co

lumbia men succeeded in keeping their 
opponents down to a smaller score 
than they “Secured in the first half, 
only nine being added by the united 
efforts of the champion fifteen. Al
though the British Columbia team sev
eral times got the ball well Into the 
Wallabies' half, the steadiness of the 
backs always prevented a score being

n xl t v by 
the ball oyer the bar.

McOulgan and Bowser. 6Î the local

weight. The locals have several prom
ised players who will do their full 
share against any team of equal weight 
and will be hard to beat. J. C. Barnacle 
gave satisfaction as referee.

VICTORIA WEST"BEAT

NANAIMO FOUR TO ONE

malt territory, and Mllehèll. from 
(limrult anale, fuit «truck thy corner 
of the net. Again they came, end 
Crulcketianlt» pasCd out to Blundell, 
who. put In a beautiful centre. Mitchell 
headed the bull through the net,, but 
Referee Hart ruled offside.

Raqulmalt took ft turn, and a rale- 
kick by Graham let them right down. 
However, the bell KM ..last over 16$ 
hue, and the heme ferwaeda ea.lle OP 
tea again. Warmrr f tmyrd tiw - twH

* -SW# the t»u-lr mu»>»»y.*1t«eert, t

Local Team in Fine Form- 
Referee Handles Rough

Ray. ------—

Victoria West soccer team on Sat
urday afternoon secured a- four to one 
win from Nanilmo second division Isl
and League team at Oak Bay. and with 
it raw Into -a position from, which, they, 
cannot be ousted, and now hold the 
champion place. The game was fast 
and was made rough at times by thé 

combination between Russell and Me- visiting eleven. Warder, of the Garrl- 
raba added the second. The Wallabies wh° refereed, however, kept the

flayers in hand as soon as the incli
nations of the Nanaimo players be
came plain, and after threatening se
vere measures both teams settled 
down to play the game. The climax of 
several little rough interludes came 
when one of the Nanaimo backs got 
Into strangle holds with Sedger. and a 
fight looked eminent^ Naaaimo and 
mctorl* TÇeiTmsn together separated 
the two, and Referee Warded read them 
a little warning.

N&niamo set a hard pace from the 
start, which Victoria was not behind 
In following, and at once pressed the 
Visitors' bat k lines, but were all of 20 
minutes hard at wojrk before the 
strain began to tel! on the Naanlmo 
eleven, and Thomas sent the first goal 

.. M . 1 up, having passed and outplayed Shep-
made. The final of t'ven^"th^® 1 ’ j herd In the Nanaimo goal. Buxton had

sent it into the nét. A minute or two 
later Blundell was just beaten by the 
goal keeper, and then Esquimau broke

got clear through, but hesitated too 
long with hie shot, and the ball was 
charged down at the expense of 
corner. Blpndell took the kick splen
didly, and after a melee the second 
goal was scored. The visitors pressed 
for a few minutes, but the ball sailed 
over the net.

Then the home boys broke away. 
Mosney^shot and Mitchell almost got 
the Rudl keeper with It. Again Blun
dell very nearly got him, after Which 
the visitors broke away. Short % 
in. but a forward ratight the ball and 
shot for goal, the ball sailing in well 
out of Walker's reach. This made two 
f6*T4 T'Y 6WF." but the score fftd not 
stand long at that. Blundell, who was 
being WfJl fed by Jjfossey, drove fh 
at long range. The goal keeper clearly 
thought the ball was going past. In
stead It hit the front of the post, and 
hounded into play. Mossey. tipped to 
Mitchell, who again banged through. 
Never relaxing the pressure, Mossey 
from a free kick passed across the 
goal. Stewart met the ball and hit the 
post with his shot, the ball glancing to 
Mitchell, who scored No. 4.

Esquimau now played harder than 
ever, forced two corners, and .only 
Wfill£r> smartneee saved the ritua- 
tlon. i “

Half time came with Eaqulmalt still 
pressing, and they again took up the 
running on the resumption of the 
game. Their shooting was poor, how-

Columbla team, and the game here 
Thursday will be a test that will be 
watched by a large crowd eager to see 
the locals score at least a try.

The game demonstrated the super
iority of a large scrum. Every time 
the Australians could wheel and 
scramble over the British Columbia

placed several corner kicks In the ex
act position without success on the 
part of the Victoria West players 
bunched In the goal, but shortly before 
the close of the first half Sedgar ef
fected the desired object, and the 
whistle blew with the score two to nil.

Thomas again scored on play being 
resumed from a pass taken from Bux-

mea by sheer weight and the frequent ton on ^Ing, which went across the 
offsides also arose from the eagerness KOa, raouth and was neatly touched In. 
of five-eighths. Nothing need be said wnh lhree against them Nanaimo putof five-eighths. Nothing 
•f the Australian players. Their 
preweee Is well known, and they fully 
lived up to thetr reputation. But 
the British Columbia tn*» was a sur- 
prlse. McLorg's tackling waa superb; 
Fyson's kicking was, as usual, sure 
and reliable; Jewltt was soul and body 
of the scrum, and Lowry's defence waa 
faultless.

Team for Thursday.
Nine Victorians and six Vancouver 

Rugby men will compose the team to 
ptay the Wallabies here on Thursday 
afternoon at Oak Bay. The team was 
selected and agreed on at Vancouver 
between W. Spalding, representing 
Victoria, and the managers of the 
Vahouver Rugby union on Saturday 
hlght. ~

The Une up Is ag follows: Back, 
Lowry; three-quarters. Meredith. Bry- 
don-Jack. Fyson and McLorg; halves, 
McKinnon and, Newcombe; forwards, 
Bryant, Sweeney. Arbuckle, Spencer, 
Hopgood. Milligan, Graham and Gale.

The game will commence at J.3Û. Thq 
Wallabies will arrive here 'on Wednes
day night’s boat from Vancouver, and 
will be the guests of the Victoria Rugby 
Union Thursday night at a smoker. A 
local committee had taken the matter 
up, and is now receiving subscriptions 
to defray the expense .if the bumper 
entertainment. A first class musical 
programme will be on the card, and 
will include numbers by some of the 
members of the Australien team. The 
team will leave for Australia on Fri
day night.

Old Boys Beaten.
The Okl Boys uf Queen's college. 

Vancouver, and the Rugby players of 
—th* Ytotorla University -school, with 

some old boys of the same scholastic 
organisation, met Saturday afternoon 
at Oak Bay In a Rugby match, with

some extra ginger into their game, 
while Whyte, on the Victor!* West de
fence, was taking things fairly easy, 
and waa beaten by McFarlane. who 
had only the goal keeper to defeat 
Beaney did the only thing possible un
der the circumstances. He took ■ 
chance and went to meet the oncom
ing player, who punted the ball over 
his head with sufficient drop to send It 
rolling Into the undefended net. The 
score was Nanaimo's one and only 
goal, white Buxton, who had 
working hard all the afternoon, eventu
ally got the bail In his favorite posi
tion. and sent It In with a straight drive, 
putting up Victoria West's fourth 
and last goal. ^

The Victoria West eleven was In 
good form. They played even and regu 
lar soccer, and showed team work that 
only comes of knowledge between 
player and player, and continuous prac
tice. The team is now in fine condition 
and works more like a soccer machine 
than any eleven hr ttsr city.

North Ward Beaten.
Ladysmith Juniors beat North Ward 

at the Royal athletic grounfi on Satur
day ih the Island Junior league by two 
goals to nil. Brown!, of the North Ward, 
was responsible for the firwt goal scored 
by file visitors through a mistake, 
while Seeley, of Ladysmith, obtained 
the second. The visiting team was es
pecially strong In Its defence, and the 
locals were never able to get through 
It, although repeated tries were made. 
Tall and McGregor, two North Ward 
boys, were hurt during the match, but 
their Injuries were not serious, and 
they were shortly able to resume.

The King of Sweden Is the tallest sov
ereign, la Europe, being 6 feet 3 Inches In 
hie stockings.

New Orleans. La.. Feb. 22.-Freddie 
Welsh, the English lightweight cham
pion, was awarded the decision at the 
end of a twenty round bout to-night 
with Young Erne at the West Side 
Athletic club. Except in the fifth and 
ntnth Towi*» every-rtHiwI-waé Welsl

8TANDEN BEAT DUFTY.
Rlanded and Dufty met In a fifteen 

round bout at Nanaimo on Saturday 
night before the Nanaimo Athletic 
Club, standen won the decision In the 
eighth round, having outclassed Dufty. 
The winner challenged Foley after the 
bout. Foley, if be accepts the chal- 
lenge, will have to give away about 
lea tUaâs tiûweW. *

ENGLAND WINS.
London. Feb. 22.—England defeated 

Ireland in their thirty-third Rugby . . ... tnA

minutes of play. Ten thousand spec
tators saw the game. —:

VAUGHAN hTsTn EASY 

WIN IN WALKING RACE

Continent Walkers Fail 
Stand Pace Set by 

Local Man.

to

on Saturday'afternoon scored an easy 
win In the five-'mile relay walk at Oak 
Bay against the two continent walk
ers. E. N. Clark and Leo Marchant, 
and secured a handsome silver cup pre 
soaled- by. -the Empress .Athletic Club 
for the occasion.

Marchant set out with Vaughan to 
cover the first seven laps, with Clark 
to take the last eight. Vaughan drew 
ahead Xrapidly, walking steadily and 
at the end of the first mile the contl 
nent walker succumbed to his labors, 
not being In condition or .else . over
strained. Without waiting for thé first 
seven laps to be covered Clark was 
allowed to get hi to the race on the

Good

Chicago; Dr. H. W. Be wig and Henry 
Kulage, St. Louis.

Two members subscribed 110,600 to 
finance the tour. It Is planned to 
bring thfr Pilgrims to this country fol
lowing the close of the world's cham
pionship baseball series next October.

(Sport continued on page 1C)

A man Is generally at Ms heaviest in bis 
fortieth year.

By running up a score of thirty- 
eight points to eleven at the roller 
rink on Saturday night against the 
Portland Y. M. C. A. basketball quin
tette, the Victoria Y. M. C« A. five 

their fifth game of the series and.«.TEfiæy'âTaww a..m n°wer
A. coast league, 'which If they main
tain their prenant form, will land them 
winners of the season 1108-9.

Portland, who played the Bfth game 
on tour to the fifth defeat, dropped 
fronTTInit W thW-ynree-rme-ttre- Mats 
and la now out of the runnln*. In no 
part of the game did the visitors come 
up to that class which gave them their 
lead at the beginning of the season 
and their long pass play demonstrate.! 
that they would be beaten from the 
start. Roeekamp and Charlie Mason, 
Bob Whyte and MrKIttrlck and Pet- 
tlcrew with short pans work and quick 
interchanges, ahowati tST fl.ltmj,, 
new ktnd o< Oaatesrhai! to, which they-. 
wtW^btt» tow ‘
Portland, were not familiar, 
passing at the latter, end of the game 
Victoria also outplayed them. (■■■■ 

guards to the forward» the length
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THE ffXPIRINO LAMS OP UPS 
UOHTSO UP 1

Mechano Therapy Treatment
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER TREAT

MENT# FAIL.
I make a specialty of treating 

Asthama. Catarrh. Bronchitis. Indiges
tion, Constipation, Rheumatism. Heart 
Diseases. Liver and Kidney Diseases, 
Paralysis and many others. A trial 
will convince you. Treatment pleas
ant. Consultation Free.

W. R. GALLOWAY, M.T.D.
Of tics Hours: 2 to R. 

OFFICE: 10041 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Will be pleased to refer you to cure4 

patlehts here.

before Portland could make the dis
tance to intercept the forwards. Port
land’s guards also were at sea In tak
ing up position* behind Victoria men, 
both forward and at guard. Time and 
time again the Victoria five with the 
advantage ot position secured and 
cleared the ball before Portland men 
reached them. ..

The game was fast and hard, but the 
score does not represent the full su
periority of the local men, who were 
weak In shooting for the basket. On 
the forward line seven consecutive 
shots were made by Victoria, all of 
which failed to stick. Mason sent In 
vtrot utter shnr rniirutvesifuny mi 
shortly before the final call when he 
was twice successful in shooting.

The final result, through the ftitlie 
shooting of Victoria, was In doubt at 
the end of the first period, although 
they had up to that time a distinct 
advantage in play. The whistle blew 
at half time with the Ucore 1« to 10 In 
favor of Victoria, In- 4he secon- 
howaver, the Victoria shooters were 
more accurate. Portland added One 
to their total and thereafter was at 
the mercy of the local five who plied 
up the score with a regularity that

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 
Victoria. R C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any p-rson who is the sole heed of a 
family, or any male over 18 years oW. 
may homestead a quarter section (W 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. TtwrappMcant must appear In per- 

Dominionson at the I.and* Agency*«■
Sub-Agency for the <#strtct. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain ondîtlona. by father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DLTIES.--S1X months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A hotnesteader may live 
wlthtn nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least W acres solely owned and 
aaupled Uy him or .by. hi* father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 

* Duties.-Must reside atx

Notice to contractors. ,
TENDERS FOR SHOPS EAST OF 

WINNIPEG.
Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 

.el#aad..-And, .t envelope
Tender for Hbops, Wifi «eTYVmvsif'W 

the ofllse of The Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway at Ottawa un
til 12. o’clock noon, of the 10th day of 
March, 190!>, for" the reset ruction end 
erection complete, in accordance With 
tho plans and specifications of the Com
missioners. of shop* east of Winnipeg.

Plans, detail* and upeclficatlom* may be 
seen at the office of Mr. Hugh D. Luma- 
den, chief engineer. Ottawa. Ont., and 
Mr. S. R. Poulin, dlatrict engineer. Win-

- >wmmmusass!£t&ssi.
cation to Mr Hugh D. Luroedwt. chief
engineer. Ottawa. —1— -------

Ea. h tender niust be »l<

nessed. an
rppte.1 cheque Otl - -------------I - -
the Dominion of Canada payable te the 
order of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway for the eum of one 
htmdr.?d thousand dollars «lit».*»).

The cheque deposited by the purty 
whose tender Is accepted will be 
ed to the credit of the Receiver 
of Canada aa security for the 
faithful performance of the contract ac- 
• orflln» In II» term». ChrqiOT clrpo.lt.l 
by parties whose tenders are rejected will 
be returned wtthlh ten days after the 
signing of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all tenders. orjer

By order. y RYAN./' .
Secretary.

The Commleelonere of the.
Transcontinental Railway,

Dated at Ottawa. *»tti January. 1W6 
Newspaper* inserting this advertleement 

without authority from the Commission
ers will not be paid for It-

r General 
due and

Woo per acre»__ ___ _ ____ _____ H
OP the «-ore Witt, a regularity that In each ot .la year, from date ot
called forth applause from the ape. - SCKÎ*?,4 h^îlïffal p.t.nl)

,v,r' ^ th,,7 f;lled *COMeN”wtth ' ‘f 1̂ughnMlî^hant ^"telTon xha-

ltu?' janfc.în.èStsl1*" 4<wts b,
ifotrn the centre almost on the ,tx-rard 
mark. A penalty waa given, and
cheer greeted Walker1» clever «ave. The 
home forwards rame away with a rueh 
and scored, Moeaey putting the finish- 
Ing touche» to Crulckshank» » work. A 
minute or two Inter the latter «cored, 
hooking the ball from the goal keeper. 
Three time# In ‘‘«ucceeftlon the vlilting 
cuetmllan saved his charge before the 
pressure waa relieved. y

Then came Eequlmalt’a turn. Going 
up with a rush they got |>ast the hacks. 
Walker ran out but Graham tried tor 
the men and the ban was netted. The 
vleltors came near getting another 
when the home lot got down on the 
left. Blundell receiving from Moeaey 
centred high. The goal keeper could 
just get It. and a» the ball dropped 
Mitchell was waiting to get It and tip
ped It through. The game ended: 
Nanehno-lJnttedr 7; Esquimau, 2.

EDM0NT0NBEÂTS

CALGARY AT ICE HOCKEY

assuming a Jpg trot to do so
for a mile and a thlrtTat which stage 
It was so apparent that he waa dis
tressed ànd was running Instead of 
walking, that C. 8. Jephson, who acted 
as judge, ordered him' to atop ani leave 
the track. Clark in explanation said the 
Jog trot was his style ot walking, and 
he considered it was walking. The 
Judge and the amused spectators, how
ever, were of another opinion, and 
Vaughan wp* compelled to finish the 
distance without his competitors. He 
walked the five miles Ml M minutes 6 
ÜOSÉfli. The last three miles brought 
out several spectators, minus their 
coats, who got Into the game to see 
Just how fast Vaughan was going. J. 
O. Brown with umbrella and overcoat 
paced a lap, when R. Robertson and 
J. Andrews again entered the compe
tition for the last lap, which he and 
Vaughan completed in S, minutes 5 
seconds. . ^ ..... . _

The cup was afterwards presented by 
the officials of the Empress Athletic 
Hub. and a cheer for the winner com
pleted the event.

cultivate fifty acres extra.
À homesteader Who has exhausted his 

homestead right an*| cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
bi certain districts. Price S3-00 per sere. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town-

hoth sides and the 
top end of the playing floor. Twenty- 
two points were added by Victoria In 
the second half and they were never 
pressed dangerously by their op
ponents.

—Geo. A. Smith, «f tho Vanemiver ^ Tne T'RTgary Vnd Edmon
M. C. A., refereed the game and held i ton Railway and the west line of Range 
the <nen down Ip the rulea specifically, j M. Mid> of U»* thÎ*1 <^n_.en<115*
eivlnos venprei *j*tii*fMctlon fixuR Railway line. Duties'.—Mnet residegiving general satlsfa* tlon. elx months In each of three years, cultl-

~ °-----  I vat* fifty acres and erect a house worth
CLOSE GAMES IN THIRD ~ 0F rANADIAN NOIrfH. 

ROUND OF ENGLISH CUP ctec^m."SSS'™*»..-
1 ed for twenty-one years at an annual 

- j rental of B OO an acre. Not more than
3,500 acres can be leased to one Applicant.

Lonfion Feb. M.-The third round "f RçTuA&T£-A<^*r.ir -Slhteen year, ot 
the English cup ties played on Satur- age and over having made a dlecoverey 

“ may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.506 feet.
Fee. 16.00. At least |100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When MOD NAi be«n 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at 11.60 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
MO feet ----- ~

Saanich Imicipility, 1908.
A BY LAW

Calgary, Feb. 22.—The Edmonton 
hockey team defeated a picked team 
of amateurs here on Friday evening 
at Sherman's rink by a score of five 
goals to rill. The toe was very soft 
and at both enda th^re was two Incforo 
of water. This affected the hockey as 
both teems over skated the puck and 
the Calgary team tired before the close 
from the heavy going and the fast 
work <af the professional* At this the 
team work and stick handling of Ed
monton was much admired, Whit- 
croft, Millar and Dee ton doing good 
work. Calgary often got through, but 
could not shoot well enough to beat 
Winchester. The locals skated fast 
and checked hard, but were outplayed 
at the fine points of thé game.

In the first half goals were scored 
by Millar, Deeton and Boulton, The 
woond half was not nearly m> fast, 
Whttcroft scofed a good goal and five 
minutes later' added another.

CRICKET.
AGGREGATE OF 1.S11 RUNf*.

A record cricket match has Just con
cluded at Sydney, Australia. The total 
number of runs scored was l.Sll, which 
is easly the beat on record for a first 
das» match. Of these. New South 
Wales c laimed 815 In their first Innings. 
Victoria made AS# and 487 In two tur
nings. and New South Wale* then hit 
off 141 for the loss of six. wickets, win
ning by four wickets. The match was 
one for the Sheffield Shield, which was 
held by New South Wales.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
OXFORD-CAMBRIDOE MATCH.

London, Feb. 22.—The Oxford- 
Cambridge annual association fbotball 
match, played at Queens Club on Sat 
urday afternoon, resulted in a tie, each 
side scoring ‘a goal. . ——-

day resulted as follows:
Tottenham Hotspurs, 6; Burnley, 6. 
Test Ham United, 6; Newcastle 

United. 0.
Bristol City, 2; Norwich City, 6. 
Notts Fqjest. 3; Milwall, 1.
Derby County, X'r Plymouth.- Athletic,

Bradford City, 0; Sheffield, L 
Manchester United, •; Rlacburn Rov-

Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Glossop. 1. 
First blvlslon.

Woolwich Arsenah, •; Liverpool, 6. 
Notts County. 5; Manchester City, 1. 
Leicester Fosse. 2; Bury, 6.
Evert on, 5;. Sheffield United, 1. 

Second Division.
Birmingham; 2; Oldham Athletic, 0i 
Blackpool, 2: Hull City, S.
Galnsboro Trinity, 1; Wolverhamp*- 

ton, 1.
Grimsby Town, 1; Bradford, 1, 
Stockport County, 1; Leeds City. 0. 
West Bromlch Athlon, î; Clapton 

Orient, 6.
Brtggton and Hove, 6; Portsmouth, 6. 
Crystal Palace. 1; Swindon. 1. 
Brentford. I; Luton, 2.
CLeyton. 0; Northampton, 1. 
Southampton, 1; New Brompton, 6. 
Watford, 8; Coventry, 1.

^Queen's Park Ranger», 1; Exeter, 1.

PILGRIM SÔGciR TEAM

TO TOUR AMERI0A

........... ATHLETIC* - stmeam»
VICTORIA ATHLETIC CLUB.

The new Victoria Athletic Club, an 
amateur sports association, has now 
been organised and is ready to com
mence work. The organisation meet
ing resulted In the election of officers 
as follows: President, George Mac
Donald; vice-presidents, L. H. Pluto- 
mar and R. Dunn; secretary-treasure^,

and J. L. Sutherland were appointed 
a hoard of control. A number *' of 
patrons were elected. The club wlU be

DON’T BE ONE OF 
CONSTIPATION’S DERELICTS

Cast off your chain*, and strike out 
for the »hore of health, happiness and 
future. Even chronic cases are quick
ly and permanently cured by Flgllts— 
Nature’s natural laxltlve. As the name 
suggests, this great bowel regulator Is 
made from the essences of figs.

Fights are tiny, tasteless pellets, 
coated with chocolate—easily taken.

Twenty-flve In aluminum box for 2Bc. 
at yotir druggists. Try them to-night 
Two will work wonders.

Oft f««#t square. Entry fee, ML06.
DREDGING -Two leases of five' miles 

each of a river may b* Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental. 
110 a mile per annum. Royalty. 24 per 
cent, after the out^ut^xc^d^llO.OOO.

Deputy of the Minister of thu tnterter.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of title 

advertisement will not b* paid for.

St. Lûtils, Mo., Feb. 22.-The Inter
national Soccer Football Association 
was organised on Friday. Its purpose 
Ja to promote annual Hiteenetkmul 
matches between soccer teams of the 
United States and England. Ireland 
and Scotland. Its first business was 
to wire 11.000 to Fred Mllnes, captain 
and manager of the Pilgrim eoccey 
team of England, to bind the coming 
trip of that team to this country. The 
tour Is to cover seven weeks.
-..The officers elected were; William 
E. Barker, St. Louis, president ; pr. T.

Jack Evana. Chicago, vice-president; 
Thomas W. Cahill. St. Louis, secretary. 
The directors are Samuel Darwent.

DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE
notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS for the supply of
' --------- mm -
. END!

meat, bread, (groceries, vegetables, for
age, straw tor bedding, coal oil. and tor 
the washing of bedding and other bar
rack services for the permanent force at 
Esquimau, for the fiscal year beginning 
April l*t. 1908. will be received up to noon 
of Monday. March 13th, 1909. The ten
der* should be marked on the upper left 
hand corner of the envelope “Tender for 

” (stating the supply or 
service), and should be addressed to thé 
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forme of tender containing, full 
particulars may be obtained from the 
Director of Contracts. Ottawa, and at 
the office of the District Officer Com
manding at Victoria.

Samples of the giwerlea. etc., which 
the tenderer proposes to furnish should 
be submitted with each tender.

Tenders must be made on the printed 
form furnished hr the Department, with
out any alteration whatever, otherwise 
they will not be considered. Each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
chèque on a Canadian chartered bank., 
in» «able iii the, lurder of the Honorable the Minister o f ifitmlft and DeTe rn^for An 
amount eoual to ten per cent, of the total 
value of the articles tendered for. which 
will be forfeited if the party making the 
tender, decline to sign a contract when 
called upon to do ao. or If he fall to com
plete the service contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will b* 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE F1SET. Colonel 
Deputy ^Minister of Militia and Defence.

ebruary 10th. TMT
ewspapers will not be paid for this 

_ -ertlsement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

TO REGULATE THE ERECTION AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS.

The Council of the Municipality of the 
District of Saanich enacts as follows:

1. Every person Intending to erect or 
alter or repair a building In the Munici
pality of Saanich shall, before commenc
ing the excavation for or erection of any 

building, deposit with the Council or 
any person they shall appoint for auch 
purpose, a plan or plane of such proposed 
building, and shall at the time of lodging 
such plan* pay to the Municipality a fee 
of fifty cents. _____
t Nfl person shall vommsnee the erec

tion of a building or the structural re
pair of any old building, where the work 
of such repair or alteration exceeds th* 
sum of 820.00 until he shall have submit
ted the plan provided for In the preceding 
section, and shall have obtained th* 
written certificate of the Council or In
spector appointed for such purpose, that 
the same are In compliance with this 
By-Law. _
i A certificate shall not toe taauad: _ 
ta) Whenever, from any plan or particu

lar furnished In accordance with section 
t hereof, it shall appear that the proposed 
building or erection Is Intended or pro
posed to be used for the purpose of any 
manufactory or trade or occupation of a 
character which cannot be carried on 
without creating a nuisance, or which Is 
noisome, noxious or offéftfive tn Its op
eration*. and where the present or pros
pective assessable value of the property 
adjacent to which It Is proposed to be 
erected will. In the opinion of the Council 
or their Inspector, be prejudicially ef-
f6fbf"whenever the plan of any building 
or alteration or addition to any existing 
building or erection discloses to tha 
Council or their inspector that the build
ing or erection when erected, or the al
teration or addition when made, will be 
or constitute, having regard to the ugli
ness. deformity. Incongruity, or want of 
conformity of the proposed building or 
altered or added building, with adjacent 
buildings, a nuisance and offensive to 
good taste, and an eyesore, and that In 
addition the construction of such build
ing, alteration or erection would tend to 
have the effect to depreciate the asses- 
slble value of adjacent property.

4. Whenever the Council or their In
spector. In pursuance of the foregoing 
section, shall wfth-hold the certificate for 
such building, alteration or addition, na 
owner or builder shall proceed with th* 
bnttdtnr operation* to which eucb cou
sent has been refused, or In respect of 
which such certificate has been wtth-
hRltNe buildings tor the purpose of stab
ling animals, cither temporarily or ;psr- 
manenlty. shall be erected within twenty 
feet of a public street or highway main
tained by the Municipality, or within 
twenty feet Of any adjoining dwelling
^^Evcrv person who is guilty of .any In
fraction bf the provisions of this By-Law 
«hall, upon conviction, be liable to the 
penalties herein provided, and where ao 
special penalty Is provided, to a penalty 
not exceeding fifty dollars for each of
fence.

T. Thle By-Law may be cited as mo 
’ Building Permit By-Law."

Passed the Municipal Council tha SStk 
December. 1968.

Reconsidered and finally passed th* 21th 
péoambor, MM. __ .

(Signed) FRED. Q. QUICK.

(SA) J. R. CARMICHAEL C. M. C,
NOTICE Is hereby given that I. the 

undersigned. Intend to apply to th* 
Board of Licensing Commissioners in 
and for the City of Victoria at Its next 
sitting for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me te well wines 
and spirituous liquors by retail at th* 
premises known as the Hotel Canada, 
and being No. 1330 Broad street. In the 
City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, said hotel being1 situate on 

Clorla city lots 1M« *nd IMa, to Jaffa.
Dated »t Victor!», B. C„ th!» 14th «ay 

of January, 1968.
EDWIN JAMES SMITH.

vi-

ia THE TOUCH THAT SELLS. Our Clothing has received the touch of the skilled 
artist in the designing. The master tailor’s shears carried it out and modeled into 
every garment that indefinable something that sticks out all over our SEMI-READY SUITS

SUITS, $15.00 to $35.00; TOP COATS, $12,00 to $30; TROUSWHY NOT TAKE A LOOK AT THEM? THE PRICES ARE:

WILLTAILORING

ERS, $3.00 to $9.00; DRESS 8UIT8, $26.00 to, $36.00; TWEED JACKETS, $13.80 to $18.00.
I Garments to select from at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe. New Spring Goods arriving daily
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Mr. Justwed Entertains
Mr J retired to hi» room «lowlyIt was only an informal affair—just for

' '
give, but *ven that entail» 

wme work. And Mr. Justwed had de
clared moat emphatically—in tact, real 
authoritatively—that Mr*. Justwed just 
should not work herself all out to à frazzle 

i and h» mom ttn a~ thread the wRoTe" wi 
after. No-sir-ee! Not a bit of it! At least 
net while he was able to swing a dish- 
towel or crumb a tabic! What good was 
a husband, anyway, who couldn’t help hie 
wife out when it came to the domestic 
stuat! It wasn’t pleasant, but it was his 

' duty!
So Mrs. Justwed acquiesced.

JoA as Mr. J. was leaving the Sfflce 
rather late, to rush home and help kill 
the fatted caM for the idrited guests,

*

n

“Oh-oh-to Think-!’’ She Choked.

From the -, days of Noah, almost, the

minded manner that denotes preoccupa
tion and mental distress. ,«

Mrs. J. stormed into the two-by-tonr 
kitchen and bounced and flounced the tin* 
around shamefully. training of the child has been recognized

‘ “1*resently*”a drerrtirH--»» The isdennrobMgatPJtf of the^pwtentr^The
upon the apartment. a;, __ truth of the proverb. "Train up the child

Mr. J. heard no sound until suddenly , , J ; J v . . ,
th, door au, nnouaty. “ Lhe w°> ,hould *»■ **1 ”h« >

Mr. J. paused, irresolute, razor in mid j com»* old he will not depart from it, w 
air. ! well established. Every parent makes an

Then be laid it down thoughtfully, and vgort at ^ to £*eh his child whet he
should know.

And still children are rude!
Still they do utterly impossible things—

listened with every sense alert

It was the silence of the

Mn. JfHtwed watked in. She had for
gotten to get aUbeen of the meet edor- 
able lace doihea ever used as bait on a 
bargain counter—and whe just must have c
them to |« n the able. Mr. Ju»tw«t,‘"‘d JM
looked at hie watch quizzically. It was * *
very late—Perilously near diiroe» time.
But Mrs. J. insisted. V*o, naturally, Mr.
J. followed—and carried the bundles!

It wm at least ten Canutes after six 
before the Just weds mode their daily of
fertory to the ties Company and begin

Not a sound.
tomb. „ ■ W

Tip-toeing softly to the door of his room 
he opened it apd listened anxiously. 
Then he called. But there was no reply.

B15li‘oiSM.Wzftiflt>r lfriiap*

Perhaps—perhapar-! He rushed into -the 
lo tehee. *

Mr. J. sat down. wtupifi-d.
Where could she have gone! ■ What 

would she not do in such a frame ot

Then by degrees he became calmer._____
Of course, nothing was really the matter 

with her. Maybe she just went out after 
something. She would be back soon, to 
be sure. At all events he would have din
ner ready for her when she returned.

There weft «evefal spluttering, sizzling 
pans on the stove. One contained pota
toes, another tomatoes, and still another 
some sort of a salad dressing. There 
wasn’t much to be done.

Ah! An idea! The coffee wasn’t made 
yet!

tin Mr. ,1. fished around in the bottom 
of the eshinet until he found the ent 
fee pot. Then he took the coffee can and 
tilled the pot half full—unground. ——

He watched the flames play about the 
bottomof the pot for a minute or two: 
Hnddemy he realised that he hadn’t tin

Might just as well kill two birds with 
one atone. So he got hie razor and hi* 
mirror, etc., and returned to the kitchen 
to take up again the white man’s daily 
burden. ____________ _______ ’

and the parents wonder wkgü 
To teach the child to be j»>lite at home, 

•e well as abroad, is My keynote to the 
situation. Xyp, many parepta wrt of be
lieve implicitly that their çfimïrcn

when they will know exactly what to do 
and what not to do. Trip im a mistake. 
•The^ ehrtd must tw* t#fW fiHW tiri TtFffe 
he caa lisp his first word. There she no 
sudden transition*. The flnwbed product 
is obtained only by careful, painstaking, 
day-by-day training.

The child, nature*y, expect* to 
away from home, the same privileges he 
lias in his pwn home, and «realizes that he 
must refrain from doing'the tame things 
abroad that arc forbidden in hie father’s 
houee. The rearing of a child" and the de 
xeloptnent of his gentlemanly trnits, ‘like 
charity, begins at home.

THE "TANTKU.—................

A child that baT.lcs on, unrestrained, at

his own table will do likewise away from 
home He hasn’t suddenly become mi*
dré^ifc.uuggM.;?» wh.t h.
b«n »cru«om«l to So «11 îlon, HV ter îmC-TSli#VM-ih-IVWTifil-, 
parents’ table.

The child who is never imprmeetl with 
the fact that he must at all time* show 
respect for his elders and seize every op
portunity to be polite to them will grow 
up an indifferent, impolite man. On the 
street car, for example, a child who is not 
taught to willingly and Volunlarily sur
render his seat to an elderly person bids 
fair to bicorne sii <lend-ee*t hog* wlbm he

Thera are Njpny heron where aR dim-pto be ebarminj 
out

and mother are going out for the evening 
and little Nellie objects, dshe has tried 
it before *ntf gained W-'Aie 
straightaway throws herself upon the 
floor, best* her tiny heels up and down 
viciously, and bawls and screen* at the 
top of her voice. Mother kneel» beside 
her and implores her not to do it. She 
tries to frighten her with the dire comic 
quenree of working herself into a fever of 
excitement She dffm her candy and 
present* if she will only desist. Father 
stands helpless in the middle of the room 
with hi» hands to his ears to keep out the 
hideous noise. She’s petted and pampered 
and fumed over until she quits, either be
cause she has been given a large bribe to 
do »o, or ha* gained her point. The future 
disposition of such » child is obvioua.

Attractive Sofa Cushions
A large quantity gf fofg cushions of all i the retin finished mercerized 

stevee.-gs.lar «****.,«»*»» m * 
girl’» room cozy aqd attractive. They may 
not only be piled hpon touche*, but also

CONTRAST LS GREAT.
Corporal punishment is a thing for each 

étdérfor bâreesM. iwt, whether 
oriaTSWwrtintSTfiStmtf ' Very W5W i 
thing » mother can do is to threaten td 
whip her child or send her to bed or de
prive her of some anticipated pleàsuré and 
then fail to keep her word. Once the child 
barns that it is nothing but a threat, she 
gives no heed to the warning.

The contrast between the well-bred and 
The ill-bred child ie tanking. The one 
always remember* hi* manners; says 
“please" and “thank you”; do* riot tell 
fate* on little playmates and never fade 

and lovable Tlie Other 
or ''leave roe alone

. ........nw*»
not want to do; hangs liw head when in
troduced to strangers and toys? with and 
"complains about the food at the table. 
The one is liked, the other is abominated.

One of the most important of all,- ten
dencies to be watched in a child is that 
of tale-bearing. Many a woman is an out- 
and-out gossip simply because, as a child, 
she was allowed to tell tales of her 
school-mates! misdeeds.

A mother should make friends of her 
children. Teach them the right things to 
do at the table, in the drawing-room, on 
the street, in the school and with visitors 

and see that *bry<do them. Make lit
tle men and women of them —then they 
will not have to grow up into big men and 
w omen, at least as far as those thing» are 
concerne#** . . s

tied to the seats and backs of chairs.
Domestic, Russian and antique English 

crashes, <y-nim and nun’s cloth make the 
most serviceable pillow tops and. spy. jf 
tlicm "can" rnSIf tie stamped with pat
terns for embroidering. Some of the ere ah 
pillowtops cn<nr already etaim-d in two. 
shade# oi browdx green, red or blue or ilk 
combination» ofXtbese colors. They are 
fcquently ftampetNn attractive designs to 
be worked with harmonizing mercerized 
fibre or in rope embroidery.

The woven nbbon pillow top is pretty, 
and can be made,, by anyone, as it re-,__t_____ __ — J te.quires no embfbktrey To make tb* tfÀt] women will even us*- alternate stripes at

JACQUARD WOVEN COTTONS.
Jasquard woven cottons and silk» can 

be made into the daintiest of delicately 
tinted ptilow tops, to be embroidered; out- 
lined , jw; initialed -.with. sUk Jlo#*.. - , The 
Japourka silks, which imitate, nan's tripl
ing, rough nongees, tassails, stripes and 
niarcelline effects most cleverly, are treat
ed in the Same way, while the two-toned 
checks and stnped Egyptian tissues and 
Japanese silks are very ornamental in 
themselves and do not require further fipe- 
oratioq.

With elk pillow tops, it is always safe 
to take startling color liberties. Soma

A.,..

!
Just aa he was shaving away nicely j

preparation of, the evening meal. The around the lobe of his ear the coffee-pot 
time waa abort before the guests should 1 began to splutter and fume like one pus 

Mr. J. had the beginnings of a ; teased.
large-sized grouch—he always did when 
he waa kept waiting for dinner. Mrs. J. 
was eloquently silent. Her face wore that 
righteous, long-tuffennç martyr-like look 
of a woman who is positive ber husband 
has found fault with her unjwtlr. Each 
was trying to remember the old adage 
about silence being golden.

Mr. Justwed grabbed it hastily off. the 
store in mortal terror.

At this , critical moment Mr». Justwed 
entered.

The sight of her better half standing 
with the coffee-pot m one band, hi» razor 
in the other, one-half of his face «haven 

land the other thick with lather +nd his 
'countenance like the last rose of summer, |

■ nil Hiwi ■HWM» ■ ntwirmf Inn much tor

Mother Kneels Beside Her and Implore» Her Not to He It.

low is*e two pienre rf inch-wide ribbon, 
different cojuror $gtàù| *h*dfs 
«me color. The rufhe takes five 

wt ittP'isw hows ami iwe Tue* or 
the pillow requires three-quarters of a 
yanl-bf silk. z

The two pieces of ribbon are woven to 
form the top of the pillow.. The contrast
ing colors or shade* are used, as black 
and yellow, holly and white, pink and 
green, or dark green and pale yellow. The 
two shades of the same color are very ef
fective, witira ruffle to match the darker 
shade. A shaded ribbon ruffle haa much

To weave the ribbons start them at the 
opposite corners. Have five light, three 
dark, and the rest light, or three light, 
six dark and the rest light. Any com
binat ion, may be used and each one makes 

perfect pattern. The ribbon is woven 
in and out.

Lay the right aide of the silk and woven 
top together and Stitch around. Turn yd
alip in the pillow......Overhand tha open
•■de together neatly! Gather the ribbon 
for the ruffle and epere the fulness be
fore sewing on. If desira We, a double 
ruffle may be used, * wide one of the 
lighter color and a narrow one of the 
darker shade. A silk cord may be used 
as a finish, but the ruffle is prettier,

Disk patterns ip cushions are general 
favorites. ♦ The nrrhw are* usuaBy- worked 
in darning stitch in-one or two colors, 
or in irrideecent effects, the same tints 
being repeated in the cushion bordering.

Cotton novelty fabrics such as are used 
for children's frocks, make attractive Iook- 
ina as well as very practical tope for jpl- 
lows likely to receive hard usage.

Amohg these materials are the cheviots 
and percales, printed in dote of various 
sixes and in figures and stripes of dark, 
light or medium tones,* as well as in the 
Roman bars, blocks, diamond and disk 
patterns. For plain-colored cushion tops

pink and yellow without destroying the 
JflPHQM, pi thrir rooms. Add ta $H!|. ^

P

-An Attractive Cosy ConMFv'^^

broiderj-. of gold and silver thi^ad, Macb 
feTvef ribbon and 'Oriental bands.

Satin finished broadcloths. In wistaria, 
London smoke, taupe, pale dull blue, am
ethyst, soft light green and cloudy violet, 
make tip into attractive pillow tope if the 
edges be finished with gold tinsel or sü- M
ver cordage. ... ............. ................... _*L

Many of these cloth colored cushions 
are oi oblong shape, open at both end» 
and laced together with corda which ran 
through embroidered eyelets. Some peo
ple produce a very rich effect by lacing t___ 
on all four sides, the cording parting ovet 
highly decorative underlinings.

.... “Dear me!” Mfi J—twed suddenly com- j and then some—proved too
plained, T forgot to get the seasoning 
for the rarebit today! How stupid of

,, me! Will you plea*<- go out ami get rt 
for me. Homer, dear?”

"Confqamd it —!” Mr. J. began, in 
tones of decided irritation, but remember 
ing promptly and changing his tune, “Of 
eourae 1 will. Blossom, in just a little 
while. I vet’s have dinner first.”

“I think, Homer, you’d better get it 
first; then have diireer and dress—and—1 
think Jhat would be the better way.”

Mr. J. hesitated a moment, then sum
moned up hie courage and replied :

“I don't think so. dearest, if I may be 
allow».I to express an opinion. You see, 
if 1 dress first and hsW dinner, and then 
go after the seasoning, why—why—I’ll be 
all ready to receive the guests snd talk to 

-- them if any one should <®»me before you 
have finished dressing.”

MOh. very well, then, do as you please!” 
snapped Mrs. j., real irritable and trots - 

i Mke.
Mr. J. preserved a discreet silence.
Bo did Mrs. J.

“Oh—oh—to tlynk—!” the "choked.
“Hugh?” gasped Justwed. “What you 

been doing?”
“What have 1 been doing! What have 

I been doing! I’ve been to the store to 
get the seasoning—that’s what I’ve been 
deiàg!”

“Oh. you have? ’
“Yea—’Oh, I have!’ I should think any 

man who cares one bit about his wife 
would lie ashamed to matte her do what 
h* refu»es to do ttir her. You’re a sel
fish brute, so you are! I’m going home 
to mother!”

“Now. dearie—” began Mr. Justwed, 
•riothingly. penitently.

“Don’t ‘dearie’ me!”
And Mrs. J. flounced out of the kitch-

“The devil!” Mr. J. exclaimed, real pro- 
fanelike. “I-I-I-I-----!”

Then he grabbed up the razor and pet 
it on the stove and started to shave the 
lathered side of hi» face with the coffee
pot!”

’ Helpful Winter Evenings
Thn^ long winter éveainga and how^ m-evening,—in piectng together puzzle *ic

r«« tb-m lent the infenuit v of tie mo«t i t“r” I* <**• ,"rT ™,"her ** 
«ccompli.borf home-maker. Thee, .re » lnd dlt*eoo in thm «.me, wh.ch
m.n, ».y. of them .mi rn.ki.ut «JY Ul” ,b' ■»**»““)' <*
home possibilities are varied and ahould rooet skilful. •_
pay particular attention to every line : ‘1 -,T
written on this important subject. The; p Ps/Anrt> CArti*.
home possibilities are vanned and should | rlClUrC LdrUh
be considered for the most comfort ef the j With the present fad for picture postals 
elders and the greatest amount of enter-J and the large number of them that most 
tainment to the juniors. The principal girl* collect, it has become an important 
thing about making children happy is in : question how to keflj than* in a conven 
teaching them that by denying them selves j jent way for showing them. Of course, 
something that they desire they are pnak- the ordinary way ie the postal-card album, 
ing other people happy. ~ C»A particularly convenient and compact way

If a girl wants to learn to embroider, 
start her with a art of bean bag*. These 
can be made from cretonne or heavy den
im. If the plain material is used, have 
the bag stamped with some simple con
ventional design.

A linen pemcil-fcag. with partitions for 
lead pencils, ruler*, pen holders, compass, 
etc., can be made from heavy linen, bound 
with braid. The owner’» initials should be 
done in outline stitch on the flap.

A great fad with boys and girls now 
and a pleasant way of passing

to take care of these is to have a pretty 
box on one’s table just deep enough for 
the petal csrds to stsnd on end.

BRKAKWO n GENTLY.
"Dear Sirs." betas » Baku business let

ter from Calcutta forwarded by a reader Ws 
conform our last respect of tb* 10th Irel
and have none of favors to acknowledge

Hoarding Things
It ie always a nnstake to hoard things 

that are not necessary and have passed 
their usefulness. To sacrifice convenience 
t» sentiment is wrong. The little bootie 
that Jack wore when he was a baby may 
have a sentimental association for the mo
ther, but every timet Jack sees it he feels 
grouchy and sore about it. The fact ie 
Jack has no further uses for the thing. 
Then there are so many women who can’t 
part with father’s old uniform, if He ever 
had any; with the haircloth parlor furni
ture set that belonged to mother and 
which has been accumulating dirt and filth 
in the cellar or garret for more years than 
the children can remember. There are 
many ways of avoiding bearding, than 
which there is no home practice more in
sanitary. The beat way is to start in to 

i clean house with an eye only for the thing* 
ymi actually have use for. Gather every-

Making Home Beautiful

we beg to announce that a deep misty cloud I thing eles together and ship It away. Your 
hovered ever us far eight days (and did sot house will be cleaner and your own health 
:i?;. ..«.w1» *»n »« th.t of .n th, o,kr «tm__, ___ r nga, . bands our most steady,

winter Tunwt Manager.”
that of all the other members 

of thé family will benefit by your action.

first work of the careful housekeeper. Just 
now plain effect» and uncarved woodwork 
are ia great demand and are proper. Sher
aton and Adam designs in solid mahogany 
and mahogany-finished woods are seen a 
great deal, the more severe designs lead
ing.

Effective curtains are made by design
ing and combining with two materials. A 
portiere always given aa opportunity for 
artistic arrangement. One made of In
dian weavings is very desirable in the ait- 
ting room. Coarse green burlap "mates an 
especially fetching portiere. It ia ornament
ed with a very simple design of coarse 
white beads. The bonier is darned with a 
strand of the heaviest white cotton. Bob- 
binet curtains have applied designs of vari
ous kind» or are equipped with simple 
braid trimmings For sash curtains white 
material is popular. Nainaook, dimity, net, 
grenadine, cheese-cloth and point d capnt 
are suitable. .

A window seat makes an admirable re
ceptacle for gown» that are not used fre

quently. It can be constructed inexpen
sively of a wooden càze five feet long and 
two and one half feet wide and three feet 
deep with hinged cover. The top of the 
ibest should be covered with cloth to 
match the tones of the room and should 
he staffed with hair or excobior to make 
it comfortable.

For curtains, bureau covers and bed 
spreads, white cotton voile ie popular. It 
lends itnelf admirably to hem-stitching aa 
a decoration.

The Plate Rail
A plate rail in the dining-room should 

be about seven feet from the floor. It 
should match the woodwork and can he 
narrower or wider, ss it is»intended foe 
holding plates or pitchers or tankards. Foe 
plates, it is better to have the graved 
ledge, to keep them from breaking when 
jarred. Articles in constant use should not 
be kept on the rail, for, besides the lia
bility of their being broken, they have 
become part of the decorations and are 
mi seed when taken down.

lij

DICKENS IN
THE DIRECTORY

There are two annual London Inetlr 
' luttons which make a point every year 
of beating tlielr own record. One Is the^ 
pantomime at Drury1 Lane theatre. The 
other Is the Post Office Directory.

The proportions of the new volume 
of the latter are so much greater than 
those Of its predecessor, arid its bulk 
is so much fnorè formidable, that Its 
convenient handling Is bound to pre
sent an Important problem in the near 
full re. Tbs sffehgth 6f degenerate 
manhood—if we are to believe the pes
simistic warnings of physical culturiste 
and food reformers—will be totally In
adéquat» to cape with its Impressive 
avoirdupois, and expanding brain will 
be called In to -the «44 of disappearing

The solution of it* carriage will be 
found, probably, in counterpoise or 
hydraulic*.

To lift the great tome—the vanquish
er of normal human strength—will be 
«ne ot the self-imposed tasks of pro
fessional strong men. To move It with 
any show of ease will be a credential 

~ of^mbnoriiraT Tiumifi nrness.
The directory ia the last place one 

would expect to look for and find Dick
ensian reminiscences, for most of the 
names of the great novelist * characters 
are supposed to have been evolved from 
his Inner consciousness. The ponderous 
Kelly will disabuse your mind of this 
erroneous tradition. The pages of the 
directory show that there are hundred* 
of folk in London bearing treasured 
Dickensian names who are very much 

.aJIve indeed.
Pickwick and Weller.

The immortal Plhkwfcck, although 
filly figuring In London proper as the 
name of a club, was in Woolwich a 
namesake in the flesh, but hie scarcity 
Is compensated for by a small army of 
MAaàtes. Out of twenty-four Weller»— 
nowa sf wham ^ret-h’ Ssss
—there is only one 8am. Thera ia atfo 
fi Winkle, and a Snodgrass.

A southern district contains a Bardcll

— shades of chops and tomato sauce, If 
such cryptic comestibles enjoy so in
definite a luxury—and a Bob Sawyer. 
Sawyers are plentiful, however, and his 
companion. Benjamin AUfiL !■ ev?n Jn 
greater,evidence. But, alas! there la no 
Jingle, Tupman or Buzfuz.

The nearest we can get to the never- 
to-bo-forgotten Stlggins Is Stiggers.

’ Oliver Twist * Is recalled by seeing 
j most of Its characters- In the 1900 di
rectory. There are several Sikes—with 

! an “1“—and an unlimited number who 
pell It with a ”y.” There are even 

three who»-b<>a*t the Christian name of 
Bill. There -are two Twists, one * ’of 
whom goes the whole hog. and rejoices 
in the Christian name of Oliver. There 
are Dawkinses in plenty, several of 
whom bear the identifying forename of 
Jack—a combination which will at once 
recall the “Artful Dodger" to all read
ers of Dickens. There 1» also a C*har- 
ley Bates. ___ .

“Dorabey and Son."
~ raw wnr ur rptitnr ttr »«i eratsrr
neighborhood, and Sowerby. Brown low. 
Monks, Maylie and • Corney are scat
tered over other parts of London, But 
Bumble, Claypole and Grlmwlg are 
among the missing.

“Dombsy and Son" Is even to be 
found In that rare combination, while 
in -Sarin. London a. Paul Dam bey will 
be noted at the head of a tailoring es
tablishment. There are no Tootses, 
Cutties, Carkers. Bag stocks or Buns- 
bys, but there Is a Gills, a Chick, and 
several other names borne by minor 
characters in the great novel of ambi
tion* fatherhood.

j "David Copperfield" has also been 
i drawn upon to a certain extent. Al- 
j though the hero has no namesake, his 
i foil. Hecp, may be discovered by the 
! curious. And although one looks In 
vain for Peggotty. Steerforth, Trad- 
dles, S pen low and Jorkins. there la a 
modified reward in finding Strong. 
Dick, Oram and Pelt.

Two of the moat prominent charac
ters in wOur Mutual Triend," Wegg 
and Venue, who conspired against the 
astute Mr. Boffin, arc to be found, but 
FHfiertiuod, He<

Varden, recalling "Barnaby Rudge." ! 
but 1909 does not bring us a Tapi>er- « 
«t.

"A Tale of Two Cities" Is instantly i 
conlared Ufi by the sight Ot a Sydney j 
Carton, a Telfer, and a Mr. I»ry—al- j 
though an *T” is wanting In the latter 1 

e.
“Martin Chusslewit," though lacking 

the hero and the immortal Pecksniff, 
gives us many Baileys, several Tajleys, 
a Jigg. a Pinch, a Mould, and a pleth
ora of Mrt. Harrises. Yes. the aprocry- 
phai lady is real enough this time, and 
Betsy Prig, who declared' that she be- 
ttevqd ’Thera’a no Men person." ts the 
missing lady. A prlgg is the nearest 
the directory affords.

No Salry Gamp.
Thus- time bring* its revenge. .
Another cause for genuine regret Is 

the absence of Mrs. Gamp. The Gamps 
are as dead a* the dodo. To cotne to 
"Bleak House ” There I* a Krook, but 
no ; WPPX Q uppy». but no
fflcimpoïe;' a Bucket, "but no Ttilklng- 
horh. The nearest approach to Chad- 
band 1» found under,the very thin dis
guise of Chadbohd.

London claims a Mme. Mantaltnl—oh, 
vision of a mangle-turn Ing exquisite! 
—and there are also to be found a 
Creevy and a Bray; but Noggs. Ken-

ROMANCE OF
EARTHQUAKE

LITIGATION

w." Wr.tytruru. 9vt*
fin and Witter are regretted omissions.

There are also entries devoted tO 
Rudge, Gordon, Chesters and a Dolly

spicuously absent.
Other Dickensian name* include 

8nooks. Brass, Potts, Tubbs, Plkln, 
Jopland ; while there are scores of 
names that easily might be mistaken 
for creations of. ;tbe master, such as 
Tonks, Jifkins, Tubby. Toovey, T/cwaey, 
Diffey. Blffen, Blabcr, Cudbird, Siimon, 
Klnè and Pronk. *

Thackeray is also represented In the 
new directory.>and Sharps. Newcomes, 
Dobbins. Crawley*. Esmond*. Pinker
tons, and a host of w-ell-known char
acter* flit through its ponderous three- 
decker pqges —J. Langley l^vy In the 
Morilreifstandarfi.' «

R. J. Cunningham, the English pro
fessional hunter who will be the guide, 
manager, counsellor and , friemÿ of 
Theodore Roosevelt and his party on 
their African hunting tour, tell» below 
what traveling wa« Hk« in “the old 
days" ten year» or so ago. and what 
it will be like for Mr. Roosevelt when 
he gets away from the railroad and 
civilization:

Those Who were Acquainted with 
the condition of travel In equatorial 
East Africa and Uganda about tgn or, 
twrtve years ago marveT at the me la- ■ 
morphoais that ha* occurred in travel
ing facilities In these regions. In the 
early days of the old timers even the 
sea part of the voyage from London ; 
to Mombassa, the last link with any
thing approaching civilisation, was 
long, tedious and devoid of much com- j 
fort, occupying some alx or seven 
weeks or more if made going against 
the Monsoon.

Nowadays about twenty days* travel—; 
will take you to Mombassa on the 
best of cçmfqrtable liners with every 
comfort on board. Having reached j 
Mombassa In the old days no railway 
or telegraph was there to help you ‘ 
and the business of making up 4 eèr- f 
avan (termed a safari in those parts) j 
and organizing one’s equipment to ; 
cover u i»eriod of perhaps a year and. 
a half was no light task. Perhaps : 
some eight to ten days you spent In 
arranging, disarranging and re-ar
ranging your loads and their consents, 
w'hlle the expense entailed and the ! 
personal energy were prodigious . In I 
comparison to th? European luxury , 
that pervades the Mombassa of to-day.

Eventually" a motley, jabbering ‘ 
rabble of say some eighty porter», j 
with an escort of n few rifles and the

authorities fn l#h Tt derives Its nam» 
from the fact that It ha* a cord-ilka ep- 
reatance after it goes through the pro
cès* of manufacture.

fordite. the smokeless powder t«ad fn 
the British army, waa first made hv Sir
Frederick Abel, the perfèctor of eun-

start. If you covered a dozen miles 
in the first two dozen hours, you 
might congratulate yourself, while If

It happened to be the rainy season 
matters were still more uncomfortable 
and sickness much more frequent,
- After" a m*\nth to six weeks’ solid 
marching you might have arrived at 
Fort Sllth, which waa situated e not 
very far from Nairobi, the present 
centre of clvilixation, having had to 
feed your caravan, combat sl<fflne*s. 
endure thirst and privations, especial
ly through the so-called Tsasro desert 
and be retarded by désertions from 
the native porters.

About this time you were entering 
the once dreaded Maaaj.^country, and 
not infrequently you >ore jailed upon, 
by these people tq/pay a tax on en
tering their country in order to se
cure, a sort of passport or terms of 
friendly entry.

Usually the demand was for Iron 
ware and the chief who confronléd 
you seised -tt- -seven foot spear and 
placed It uprlkht standing in the 
ground. You were then required to 
place ‘ over it coils of aire until the 
wire reached the top of the spear. The 
value of one coil of wire In those days 
and at that locality was about $10, for 
besides having to buy it at the coast, 
you had to pay porters and feed them 
rolely for the purpose of gratifying 
the greed for Iron. Thus having been 
granted àn sntree through their dis- 
trlct you proceeded to plod on, secur
ing yourself nightly against attack by 
making borna or exercising other pre
cautions to insure warning of an at
tack. Having crossed the backbone of 
equatorial Africa, you arrive at Lake 
Victoria Nyanza in a state of more or 
less serious disrepair after about ten 
weeks or throe months hard arduous 
tramping from the coast and most 
thankful you were to see the great 
lake. We have now reached the lake 
at Klsumu on Kavirond Bay, in say 
two and a half months of real hanl ) 
going, which to-day Mr. Roosevelt ! 
could do, if so inclined, in about as 
many days under the most comfort- 
able of moflt-rn < <.millions arid without 
an hour’s discomfiture or uneasiness.

Certqinly all the romance of travel
iE-,uL.Alrlia^haa hreg

WILL OF IZAAK WALTON.

Curious Relic of Author of the "Com- 
- - —pl«t« - Anglr v-------------- ---

Few of the many curious relics which 
have come under the hammer recently 
have been of greater Interest than the 
original probate of the will of Isaak 
Walton which is offered for sale. It 
is in a state'of excellent preservation 
and bears the seal of the Court of 
Canterbury. The original will Itself In 
Walton’» clear handwriting Is at Som
erset House, and Its provisions evidence 
the -simple and kindly nature of the 
author of the "Compleat Angler."

The will, whlch ls dated August 8th. 
1€S3. Is prefaced' by thé following 
words : ^

"In the name of God, ameli. Î, Isaak 
Walton, tlie etfier, of__Winchester, be
ing this present day in the nlntyeth 
yea re of my age, and In perfect mem
ory. for which praised be God, bet.con
sidering how soddalnly I may be de
prived of both, doe therefore make 
this my last will and testament as fol- 
loweth. And first, I doe déclare my 
belelfe to be that there is onely one 
God, who hath made the Whole world, 
and me and all mankinds; to whom 1 
shall give an accompt of all my ac
tions. Which are not to lie justified, but

ceased to be.

•nothing.”
is a Turkish word meaning

T hope pardonedTTor lhe mëtTUls oT
my Saviour Jesus. And because the 
profession of Christianity does, at this 
time, zee me to be subdivided intp Pap
ist and Protestant, J take it to' tie at 
least convenient, to declare my belisfe 
to be in ail points of faith, as the 
Chqrch of England now professeth. 
And this I doe the rather because of a 
very long and very , trew friendship 
with some of the Roman Church."

After various bequest* of land arid 
houses to his family, the testator 

:
“I doe alzoe give five pound yearly, 

to be glvefrtirsome maldeservant, that 
hath attained the age of twenty and
one yearn (not leas) and #dwelt long in 
enc MMpYlce; or in some honest ponre 
man’s daqghter, that .hath attained to
,»uU iigql .AiA..ba.>paiA her

need them, In the said towne; the said 
coles to be delivered last weeke in 
January, or in every first weeke it 
February; 1 say then, because I take 
that time to be the hardest and moat 
pinching times with poore people; 
and God reward those that shall do» 
this without partiality, and with hon
esty, and a good conscience.’*

FALSE HAIR 5.000 B. C.

Ladles of Ancient Rome Probably 
Wore "Rats."

Dr. Waldstein Slade, prbfessor of 
fine arts at Cambridge University, In a 
lecture delivered the other flay, told 
his hearers tjiat false hair wa* worn 
extensively as long ago as 5,000 years 
before th#» Christian era.

"Excavations In «gypt.1* he says, 
“have established this beyond the pos
sibility of doubt. We know that the 
rittid* bf hfll’r ilrepalrig" fn arivfent Rome 
was subject to frequent change, and 
the ladles of the period found artificial 
aid just as necessary as do those of 
the present day.

“We follow the ancients in many 
other directions, which are, perhaps, 
equally unsuspected by the man in the 
street. I myself In exploration In 
Greece have come aoroes a perfect set

day of her marriage; and that what j 
money .or rent shall remai ne undispoa- i 
ed of shall be imployed to buy coles ! 
for some poors people that shall most j

of false teeth, made very much on the 
plan our dentists adopt to-day. And 
these * teeth, I may add, were actually 
gold filled, although they probably 
dated hack to the fourth century be- 
fora Christ!_____________ _ !.

"In the same country ladle»* per
fume boxes containing scents and 
rouge* have been unearthed from time 
to time. Human nature undergoes 
few changes through the ages.

“The man who believes his rase# 
to be the product of comparatively re- 
vent time* may be surprised to learn 
that the.Greeks and Romans habitually 
used à similar article It* shape sta* 
not the same a* that wq are accus
tomed to, however. It* form wa» 
that of a crescent, but fashioned as It 
WH* in bronze and steel its effective- 

«lüUbHf* -««IUlkHir

>.

"The shaving . stick, however, ap
pear» to have been unknown In those 

• ! Was thv <ubalance they used 
to eoftep the beard,"



PROBING MYSTERY OF 
BOLIVIA'S BURIED CITY

A new Pomp»li has been discovered. 
Scientific researches hav* brought sud
denly to U#ht the fact that without a 
doubt the buried city of Tlahnanacu, 
former capital of the plateau of Bolivia, 
contains wonders which bid fair to 
outrival those of tjiat other am lent 
city whose glories were submerged by 
melted stone. Strange relics, weird 
carvings, and figures quaintly qpncelv- 
ed and wonderfully wrought are proof 
of the former existence of an active

tlnctly pertaining to sanctity have 
made adeatlsts com* to the conclusion 
that they are on the verge of th<$ dlp- 
covery of a myeterlou*. primeval rellg- 

whioh Up un» 
tl| now has been shrouded In mystery.

While for many hundred years the 
extensive ruins of the prehistoric city 
have held themselves before the eye»

• of the wondering, the curious, the 
scientifically Interested, and those who 
only came to ee# in order that -they 
might be able to say that they haw 
seen a mummy, a little shriveled, ill W «1 
tip thing, was what* suddenly brought 
All manner of wonders to a focus and 
set scientists afire with a desire taJJ»- 

^‘••'•Véstféate tW^WhWltT-
WSWrSa wMPh lie maden froth ttie 
eyes of men.

Found a Mummy.
X processor" *hV on'e^day" had bet n 

prowling about the ruins, with no par
ticular purpose In view but merely for 
the enjoyment, he got from beholding 
and cogitating, seated himself on 
stone and. leaning hie head back 
against a crumbling bit of wall, eat 
looking down, thinking of nothing in 
paittcnlar. when an object sticking out 
of a crevice between two huge blocks 
of stone attracted his attention-. For 
a dew moments h* looked intently at 
u h*t appeared to him to be a brown 
paper parcel wrapped in a peculiar 
mannar• At last he arose and went 
over to It. He touched

mm
PERFECTION

EsSSc^
V MOONIY BISCUIT A CANO Y f 

S1SATFOWO ItNftO»

Food 
Value

Sodas are crisp squares I 
of wholesome nourishment I 
They are the food that | 
builds strength and rr 
They are as easily digested I 
by the child and invalid 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food 
properties of finest Cana
dian wheat flour, in a form 

| that defights the appetite. 1 
Always fresh and crisp in,|

kmch gsik

There are rays of light arriving on 
the earth to-day which have been 
jodtneving since the epoch when Eu
rope was still one Immense forest, the 
haunt of wild beasts and Impenetrable 
by man, who himself had scarcely yet 
risen tin- lcwl of the brute, other
rays already had set blit on their Jour
ney when Hesiod, Homer's contempor
ary. maintained that the distance be.

tews ”***» wtts- awteww».
uf 0.1 by Vulcan’s anvil, which He de- j
dared had taken nine days and nine 
nights to fall from Jieaven to the earth 
and an equal number of days and

it, and then
drew back with an exclamation of *<- 
tonlshmenL What h* had touched wu«, 
evidently some part of a mummy.

He Immediately left the spot and 
Informed a scientific cdmmltttee of h > 
discovery. They went to work an 1 
had thi stones movod, with the result 
that a mummy carefully bound. wa> 
revealed. Within the manlfoM wrap
pings were secreted a heavy gold ring 
with some kind of mystic emblem •*n- 
graved upon It, a pleve of pareliment- 
IIke crumbling paper on which were 
Inscribed weird appearing hierogly
ph tea, and a small stone Imag* which 

^reetned part man, part animal, and 
M>art bird.

Scientists Set to Work.
There were three dtsfinet heads t*«.

It, and the eyes of each head were 
holes hollowed out and set with stone.: 
like tournmallnes. which changed their 
color uncannily, taking to themselves 
the hue of whatever object they hap
pened to be near.

Flre^l by this discovery, the commit
tee of scientists set to work to see 
what they could, find In the vicinity of 
w here the mummy had been discover
ed. and their labors were rewarded 
rtthly. TB# nékt QïîngTKëÿ" tifiÈtirTR- 
ed was a monolithic relic which bore 
homething 6f Jhe form of a throne. It 
was a huge, square piece of stone which 
had been ground smooth and had a 
plac# hollowed out for a seat. There 
were odd rests also hollowed out In the 
form of outstretched hands, giving the 
impression that whoever would sit 
the throne would sit leaning, as If 
were, on the palms of the hands. 
Around the seat xhad been carved 
strange characters Interspersed with 
the figure which had constituted the 
Utile Image found in the wrappings of 
the mummy, the three-headed concep- 

; tlon. and the carvings, like the Image 
f' were set with the peculiar stone* of 

•hitting lights and colon,
- The Interest tor the Investigation 

however! for some Indescribable reason, 
dwindled away, 
no one took any prerogative of re- 
search. Some literature which had been 
published on the subject remained In 
circulation, but this was practically all 
that was left to remind the people of 
South America, and. indeed, of the en
tire world, that on the Bolivian plateau 
were concealed mysteries and treasures 
which. If unearthed, would benefit the.
entire earth. r*nr” " ......

German Takes rp Woftf.
Again the research was taken up by 

a German scientist by the name of A 
Stubel and his assistant, M. Utile. For 
a long time they pursued Investira 
lions and found immensely Valuable 
antiquities, relics of 4 a civilization 
which had existed before the rule of 
the Incas. Among the things found by 
Htubel and Utile were pieces of quaint 
pottery, statues of men and women, 
and what were evidently ' model# in 
stone of garments. wihlch.had been worn 
by tl>e peoples who inhabited the pla
teau In olden days. —

One of the traditions of the sixteenth 
century declares solemnly that the 
ruins along the shores of the Tlticaea 
lake are those of gigantic buildings, tbw 
erection of which was undertaken be- 
fors the sun began to travel In Its 
course In the heavens. While this., of 
course, cannot be so. jj i* certain thgt 
many centuries have' passed since 
human hands worked putting in stone 
after stone of the stones whir h now |j« 
hiding the mysteries of millenniums
past. __

The stone* in thMjMwtves present the 
most fruitful field for research _____ 

Ttwy are large—*o large that It 
would have been a physical impossi
bility for any human person to carry 
them up the aides of the plateau. They 
would have defied equally the strength 
of horses. This naturally arouses the 
question. How were they gotten Into 
place? Being inanimate objects, they 
could net have hoisted themselves, 
therefore they roust have been hoisted, 
and the supposition among scientists 
1s that there was employed at the 
time some wonderful kind of machin
ery. devised by brains of centuries ago. 
and put together by hands possessed of 

. wonderful skill.
* Taste For Beautiful.

U also is evident that. the t re, ting 
of houses and bulldlngf was distinct
ly a passion with then* people, who- 
ure r "they wæ» -wwrt- ttmt-ttwr ttwefgw
no time or labor spent In making these 
places beautiful wasted. Many of 
the atones are carved with what are 
apparently mottoes, while others bear

what may prove to have beeq legends 
or else the keynotes to the strange 
ligion which It Is thought existed and 
flourished, and which may eveh now 
hai’c colonies of followers who worship 
In some silent, mystic fashion of their 
own.

Plans which are being engineered by 
K. K. Prof. J. Nest 1er, imperial and 
royal prolessor, are now uodar way for 
excavations In the ruins of Tlahnanaeo. 
Prof. Xestler Is doing all In |tls power
to awaken national interest. He de
clares In certain reports which he has 
made and had published that the in 
vestlgntlon of these ruins is Imperative 
If Americans would keep their reputa
tion for successful scientific research 
-He beHeres that--a second Poropelt 
In hiding and f.ilrly demands that 
be brought to light.

It Is the plan of himself and th* com 
roltte'e of which he is head to establish 
a museum in Bolivia for prehistoric re 
sear« h which In the course of time 
shall become a permanent central sjg: 
lion fnr gi'netHl AffiéHcà»ripxpl*ratlon 
In order to promote the science 
prehistoric research and to explore the 
ethnography and natural history 
South America.

All A merit a Interested.
In South America the people have 

roni£ to regard the project of research 
às one of the most Interesting topics 
of the day. Eagerly they watch the 
papers for knowledge as to when 
will be commenced, and they are full 
of plans as to what, amounts they will 
donate and how they Individually will

tt
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u

abode of lost souls.
Never. In fart, do we really aee the 

eta re as they actually are nt the mo
ment when they emitted the rays of 
light which are reaching ue now. We 
are looking at them. Instead we see 
them aa they were when they emitted

POWERS OF RADIUM

Sir Frederick Treves, the famous 
British surgeon, who performed the 
successful operation. «« the King Just 
Prior to the Coronation, delivered n 
striking address at the London hos
pital recently on tho healing properties 
of radium.

For a .long tlm* the London hospital 
togs been devoting special attention to 
the treatment of disease by radium.

The results have been encouraging 
and full of promise of further advance.

whose ailment* have hlth-

and physician the Influence of radium 
has meant, not merely relief from their 
suffering, but a non-recurrence of the 
symptom# up to the present.

To say that In radium lies a cure 
frir.farieef-wmrtd' -be' at*
ment which would not be endorsed by 
any recognised authority, but it is un
doubtedly a fact that external canor
ous growths have been removed by the 
treatment, and have not.so far reap
peared.

__ ___ _ _ At the outset of hie speech Sir Fred
the rays of light which are reaching us 1 crick said there was a great future for 

“ " “ tadium as » remedy, and Its JlrollAr
tkrns toad not toeeiV fbtihil, as was ttn 
case with the treatment by Flnaen 
light, high frequency, and the X-rays.

ctitrrw every "form * ^ ‘

roar. The histories of all the worlds 
are thus eternally travelling through

y-JgyMMEy. Mw* Aafe u ■* mun Bhin’
lng with Its own light and Thousand*.
mfc: TuÆ'SÆn “url:‘

SPRAY YO

more
rumerous. so ctoieelg, packed are the 
stars à* wwtl
photographs of the heavens, that to our 
t yes they appear truly like star dust.

In the uttermost depths of spare we 
discover great compact masses of 
stars and nebulae which would trans
port us still farther Into still other Im
mensities.

In the midst of this Infinite space 
the sidereal universe forms but one or
ganised system of which the stars are 
the atoms. The number of still bril
liant stars of this system exceeds sev
eral hundred millions; the number of 
dead stars must be yet more consld-

There Is nothing, however, to prove 
to us that this universe exists alone In 
the Infinite. Another untvenw. com
prising an equal number of stars, may 
exist at a million times the parallax of 
the limit of our universe, considered 
here as the one-thousandth second of 
the arc. There may he a third universe 
at some other distance, and yet a 
fourth at another, and a hundred and 
even a thousand millions of universes 
either similar or not to ours and to 
eaeh other. Moreover, the universe 
may he separated from one another by 
absolutely empty Spaces In which there 
Ts-svx-ether; and may Thrnrtor' quit# in-" 
visible to eaeh Jother.

Our humanity and Its entire history 
resembles hut a minute ant heap, and 
our most immense astronomic Journey- 
Ings never can carry us beyond the 
mere theshold of the infinite.

help when the muséum at last has been,
founded.

Permission to conduct the excava 
lions has been silo wed by the ruling 
powers of the land with the under
standing that all smaller objects, such 
as weapontrinkets, vessels, etc., are 
to be placed In the museum. The com
mittee has reserved the right to dis
pose of one-third of all objects found 
in such a way ns to be able to send 
them to thé financial backers of the 
enterprise according to the amount of 
their contributions without being 
hampered by export duty.

In thl« way the contributors to the 
fund for the tirotxwd museum will be 
reimbursed for their expenditures. At 
the **rote tim* th*. promoters will be 
at no expense ns Would be the case if 
the government had not removed this 

AfjjgJy k long tim» dui>.- By this arrangement, It Is an- 
*«--- — tlclpated that sufficient money to carry

on the explorations will be immediately 
forthcoming.

And so It seems South America has 
prospects 4»f developing a Troja or 
Pompeii. At any rate, something lies 
hidden, and what the something is re
mains to be found out.

IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE.

Arrangements arc now well ad
vanced for-the entertainment of the 
distinguished editors who will attend 
the Imperial press conference, which 
is to be tu M In Londdn next June.

The ^■oeeedings will commence on 
June 5 with a banquet given to the 
delegates by the pres# of the United 
Kingdom. In ail probability the hosts 
wlU number nearly a thousand. The 
Prince of Wales has signified his In
tention of giving a garden party at 
Marlborough House, to which the-del
egates will he invited. The govern
ment are also giving an official ban
quet, which will form the occasion of 
bringing the delegates Into contact 
with the leading public men of the 
country.

It is felt that the delegates should 
not leave the mother country without 
havjjas *» oftpoxtujUUl ot seeing, some
thing of the working of the defensive 
forces In whk-h they are so vitally In
terested. A visit to the fleet will, 
therefore, be arranged, as Well as an 
opportunity glvvto of seeing the work 
of the British army under the 
faroraldo ausplcesr

The Ix>rd Mayor will entertain the 
delegates at the Mansion House, and 
among the private festivities which 
have been settled Will he an evening 
reception by the Duke and Duchess 
of Sutherland at Stafford House

On the completion of their stay In 
IkOndon it Is proposed that the visit
ors shall have an opportunity not. only 
of seeing the beau fibs of the British 
Isles, but also of Inspecting critically 
the operations and resources of our 
greatest manufacturing centres. Nu- 
m. ruin. Invltatlu-ns from industrial 
towns hrv. • been received by the com 
mittee and the planning out of the 
mo*t Interesting and comprehensive 
tour which the limits, of time will per
mit Is now under, conslderatlou-

The list of d<4egates Is rapidly ap-
HTnprhtugr tUs-sr
of the sixty editors who Will represent
the grrut new_«p*pei» of the Empire,
will shortly be

The silent solitudes of the moon, dis 
tant as they are from us In term! of 
terrestrial measurement, are but the 
mere suburbs of our planet compared 
to the limitless Immensity that lies be
yond. Not far from here, not far. that 
Is to say. astronomically speaking, at 
nn nrerngr dt*tnnre of something un
der fifty million miles, we come to * 
moat Interesting world, Bo many re 
semblance* to our own abode do we 
discover at once that we would be al 
most Justified were we to Jump to the 
conclusion that this world Is placed 
where It Is In order to enable us to 
adopt a Juster conception of the uni 
verse, and thus enter Into more Inti
mate relations with that bountiful nn 
lure In whose bosom exist not only all 
the worlds but all the being* inhabiting 
them. To this world we have glvfrn the 
rame of Mars.

What ^beings organised like ns would 
do on Jupiter It is impossible for us 
even to guess. Since Jupiter occupies 
more than the equivalent of twelve ter
restrial years In performing It* jour
ney around the sun. the Jovian year 
contain^ no less than ten thousand fowr 

undred and fifty-five day*. In this 
gigantic world w« ran distinguish nei
ther continents nor seas; it is entirely 
enveloped In a dense, lmnenetrable, at
mospherical envelope. What He* be
neath these banked up masses of 
clouds? Is there a liquid ocean? T* 
there a still buring kernel? Neptune, 
more than "two thousand five hundred 
million miles away. Is on the frontier 
ttne nf the solar system aa w* at pre
sent understand It. We now at last 
boldly enter upon the regions of the In
finite.—Camille Flammarien in the 
Montreàl Standard.

mented mole and th^ hairy mole. Let
The case 6Î AW mh À

naevus the sise of a gooseberry on the 
top of his head. This was entirely 
cured by a comparatively short appli
cation of radium.

“In another case a girl was suffering 
from an angioma on her eyelid In els* 
equal to a plum. It had been sub
jected to four operations, which proved 
of little use. By radium It was re
moved.

“Perhaps the most theatrical 
was that of a young woman who had 
an angioma which covered practically 
the whole of one side of her face. She 
had been subjected to Innumerable 
operations, without any success; under 
'radium" treaTménf Shè was cunid. Yotr 
may say. but these are all affection* 
of the slUn. That is ao.

I will now tell you * fi&rpui M- 
glnmg. which grea- to the else of a 
hen's egg. in a boy’s arm. In this cage 
the "kin was perfectly sound. After 
treatment with radium for four week* 
it, wqg dJ*P*r**<i- That a solid mass 
of that magnitude should have entire
ly vanished In four weeks Is marvel-

Effect on Ecsema.
The effect of radium on chfofllc 

ecsema Is well known* Nothing k 
mnre curious- In the ~ use-—of radium 
than the manner In which It cures, 
and apparently permanently cures, 
Uchliig. How It does Is a matter 
which Is under « onsidelkHoh. In case* 
where radium ha* begp used an the 
face glands In the neck have disap
peared. It would, however, bé unsafe 
t » draw any conclusion;

“As regard* rodewa mèrera. we may 
say that thoae of a pytaln^ype may

W^m (NEW)
iLIME

■SOLUTION
It acts like a live wire, exterminates insects instantly, 

and is specially recommended for all fungus, 
scale or bark diseases

IT IS A PESriCT SOLUTION
And is an excellent tonic for the trees—thoroughly 
tested and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY

be cured by radium. \ fn which

Victoria Fruit Growers’ Assn., Cor. Yates and Wharf Streets
u* ujeer waa of many years’ duration, 
and tn which the tbwue had adhered 
to the bone, waa unsuccessfully treat
ed by the X-rays and the Ftnsen 
Ught. A cura was, nevertheless, ef
fected lu two sitting* with radium, 
each sitting lasting afi hour.”
—The- three alpha, beta, and gamma 
radium rays had different penetrating 
powers, - csmtlnued the lecturer. The 
alpha sériés, which would barely 
penetrate a thick sheet of notepaper, 
might be taken a* one. The beta rays 
would then be 100. They would Jnst 
penetrate a centimetre of lead. The 
gamma rays woiild be 10,000. They 
cotUA easily pegs through an lncji of
steeV «

The next buMness was the applica

tion of the radium. It waa absolute
ly necessary that it should be applied 
from a flat surface Tb attempt to do 
so from a tube was ridiculous, because 
the operator, not knowing the pro
portion of alpha, beta, and gamma 
rays, had not the faintest Idea of
what he was doing._____________

The lecturer displayed to Ms audf- 
ence some of the Instruments for the 
treatment. The radium was upon a 
flat surface, of a shiny black color, 
fixed to the end of A short handle. The 
surface of one waa a little bigger than 
» postage stamp In sis*, and contained 
ninety milligrams (1.35 grains) of 
radium. The cost of it was i860.

“It is a strange treatment,” he said. 
“TOti may apply ft on Monday, and It

may appear to have no effect, and on 
Tuesday with the same result, on 
Wednesday, and on Thursday. Du 
Friday, perhaps for the first time. It 
will begin to react. It Is most un
canny.”

In conclusion he said he had been 
dealing solely with eusse In bis own 
experience, but with this leeu setlse 
he save the experiment of • brother 
•dentist of high reputation. A can- 
cer had been set up In a mouse, and a 
solution of radium was Infected, with 
the result that the growth, disap
peared.

Sir Frederick one* more begged his 
medical friends to be cautious as to 
the way they spoke of permanent
curcF.

A FEW PLAIN

WHO ARK THE ENGLISH.

Tf this question: Who arÇ^the English? 
were asked, either of the average Eng
lishman or of the average American He
itor to England, ^the answer would pro
bably be both Inaccurate and confusing. 
The average Englishman knows little of 
the origins of kl* race, and la not of. the 
miTltal make-up that sets much store by 
such matters in any case; and the Am
erican pays little heed to anything ex
cept what comes directly under hie no
tice as he travels about to and from 
Ixondon as hie centre,

Ikondbn itself la a city of some four 
million six hundred odd thousand inhab
itants. It Is a small nation In Itself. The 
total population of the Kingdom of Great 
WriUtn aniT TfeTàrtd fA only B.flflO.rtfW GlWfi. 
Rut Iymdon is not England. The United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland Is 
not England, with its total area of 121,000 
square miles. No. what the world knows 
as England Is the British Empire, whfch 
Includes the above, and In addition, some 
moQjNO square miU*s_ and a population 
of about 410,000,000. The known surface 
of the globe Is estimated at about 55,000,000 
square miles—Its total population is »e- 
lieved to be about WOMBMWL Thg JBrit- 
tsh Empire therefore occupies more thon 
one-fifth of the earth's surface, and It* 
population Is also more than one-fifth, m 
about twenty-two per cent, of the inhab
itants of the globe.

That la England. In Asia they have a 
population of some ;*:i7.eOO,mO; In Africa a 
population of some 21.000.000; In America a 
population of some 6.000,000; In the West 
Indie*, some 2.000,000; In Australasia, 
some 5.000,000. and so on. When you walk 
the streets of London, therefore, you are 
in the capital of something over one-fifth 
of the world. These gentlemen in clubs, 
and-offices, and In lhe streets are the 
masters of the world. There must be a 
great many of them, and they must he 
very wonderful men, one say* to oneself.

The five flatly paper» of Victoria and Vancouver consume annually over 
106 carloads of newspaper» per year. Every printer, grocer, druggist and 
general store In British Columbia use vast quantities of paper. It te 
carted 1.000 miles aerose the continent from Ontario and Quebec, at a 
freight rate of 117.00 per ton In carload lot». Do you hnow how and from 
what It is made? Spruce wood 1» barked end placed Into what I» known 
as a grinder, a revolving machine about 8 feet long with grind-stone set
ting. This mschlne operates on the principle of an old-fashioned flour 
mill! The wood, by coming Into contact with the grindstone Is reduced to 
a pulp and Is thus known as ground wood or mechanical pulp. There I» 
nothing secret, complicated or difficult about It. Each grinder Is capable 
of producing about 5 tons of ground wood pulp per day, requires approxi
mately BOO H P. The total root of manufacture Of 1 ton of mechanleat 
pulp doe» not originally exceed 8* OtVper ton. and consist» of 1 cord of 
spruce wood, depreciation on water power, oil and brltlng. delivery of 
wood to grinder, labor, expense of management. Insurance, etc. Every 
ton of newspaper or ordinary wrapping paper requires 1.600 1b». of ground 
wood or mechanical pulp, and 500 lbs. of sulphite pulp. Sulphite pulp ts 
manufactured by an old well known established process. Hemlock or 
other suitable wood Is flrst put through a chipper and reduced to small 
chips which are conveyed to a large upright digester and cooked under a 
heavy pressure of «team from S to IS hours. The whole ma*» Is then de
posited Into a blow tank, thence to the wash vats on to the screens, from 
there to the boating engines, Jordan Refiner, and then to the machine 
to b- run out Into finished paper. The cost of. producing sulphite pulp In 
an ordinary up-to-date mill Is about «14.00 per ton. No one claims, or 
thinks of claiming, that there la anything secret, compHcsted or difficult 
In the process of making ground -wood pulp or sulphide pulp. The six 
great paper mills of the states of Oregon. Washington and California 
manufacture pulp and paper precisely ths same as the mills of Ontario 
and Quebec and the mills of Canada manufacture1 the same as Norway. 
Sweden or Germany. Two cords of fourrfoot hemlock or spruce wood will

make one ton of sulphite pulp, no matter where the mill Is located, and 
1,600 lbs. of ground wood pulp and 600 lbs. of sulphite, together with M0 
lbs. of day will produce one ton of nrwepeper or mentis wrapping. 
The --—‘-I and all Important feature in the manufacture of wood pulp 
Is, let, large water power for the operation of grinders; ind, permanent 
supply of spruce or hemlock wood; trd. facilities for obtaining coal at a 
reasonable price. We have all of these essential requirements In British 
Columbia and we are therefore In a position to manufacture news end 
wrapping paper to better advantage than nt any other point In the United 
States or Canada, and there Is no question hut that Inside of 10 years the 
manufacture of wood pulp and paper will be the leading Industry of 
Western Canada. In 1808 the United States Imported almost 88.000.000 
worth of wood pulp end 1.000.000 cords of pulp wood from Canada, Great 
Britain Imported over 818,000.000 worth of wood pulp, while China. Japan. 
Australia and New Zealand Imported over 810.000.000 worth of pulp end 
paper. The world's demand for paper Is Increasing at an enormous rate, 
while the material from which to manufacture Is gradually decreasing. 
During the last 16 years the wood pulp and paper Industry of Eastern 
Canada has developed from a mere trifle Into a tremendous enterprise, 
giving employment to thousands of people and building up new and sub 
stantlal towns. The same progrès- and development will take place In 
British Columbia during the next 10 years. All things considered, theta 
Is no Industry that will pay ea large and permanent dividends to stock
holders In this province as the manufacture of wood pulp and paper Th
ese, ts of this company give It a pre-eminent place among the largest 
paper mills of the world. We have acquired almost 00 square miles of 
pulp limits at Quatstno Sound, Vacouver Island, and the mill which we 
are now erecting, when fully complete, will have a capacity of 000 tone 
of news and wrapping piper per week.. In order to make this greet In
dustry »; necessary to the development of British Columbia pogslble we 
offer for

WE NOW OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION
The Remainder of the Firet Issue of

CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES
in Blocks of 100 Shares at $1 per Share

PAYMENTS: 15 per cent, on application. 15 per cent In 80 Days. Balance 10 per cent, per month.

We are positive that this stock will eventually pay from 20 to 40 per cent, annual dividends and will prove one of the best permanent 
F dividend paying stocks of Canada.

DIRECTORS;
COL HENRY APPLETON, R.E., retired- Dir. British Canadian Wood * Paper Co., Ltd. 
CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, President Victoria Machinery Depot, Victoria.

DB. LEWIS HALL. Mayor of Victoria. B. C.
CHARLES LUCHIN, Editor Colonist, Victoria. B. C. 
w. It. HOUSTON, member W. K. Houston * Co
JOSEPH McPHEE. General Merchant, Cumberland * Courtenay.. ,
P. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of India 
FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M. R. Smith & Co., Ltd.. Victoria.
GKEELY KOLTft, Director and Fiscal Agt. British Canadian Wood Pulp * Paper Co., Ltd

Address Alt Subscriptions 
for Shares Direct to the 
Mead Offce of the Company

638 View Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

jtoh ttt Trpifrv aLIrelAnd Is. as we have
4S.8MO.OM. and what of them?—From "Eng
land and the English, from an American j

published;—London^ Point of View—Who Are the EnglishT* j
tiw immr
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When someone looks oŸer the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainly should be there
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fcDVTCRTISEMKNT* un«,r tttll
cent per werd per tn#erUon:__«mon!5!’^j:ri

bead lc.
__ Unes. II
cents per line

Architects.
.rchitect. *1

. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block; 1WB
eminent <atreet. Phone 14».

Bookkeeping.
rtrTORIA SCHOOL OF gOOKKEBP- 

INO. 132* Devrtà# street Pupils rocelv- 
ed dr visited day or evening Special 
attention te case# of neglected educe* 
tin* OKI or you»» oae attend. Strictly

.fprr'h linviijr' priric‘Pij——;
Denhsts.

'rr.W&S&k'Z&ATil

VIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 
cor Tates and Douglas 

Victoria. B. C. Telephone-
“ ‘ ‘ JL

Land Surveyors.

timber limits and sub-divisiona.

lah Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan- 
oery Chambers. M Langley 8L, P. 
Box VC. Phone A604.

WARD S.
«W» Land Burvewer, 1*04 Gove 

«treat P Q. gpx 96 Phon^ 614

Legal.

_£iP»tb
mept street

tfikTIR Barrlster-at-Law and
■. Money to loan. 100* Oovern-

ALRXIS __------ .
Solicitor. Money to loan.

I}. Vr. BRADSHAW. B.rrl.t.r, etc. Law
Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.

tors. été.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 

jhmrjfi Mmyl»|, ^.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTBRBVRN, M. I. N A.. Con- 

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phogte lut. 16ft Oak Bay avenue. Vic- 

!--------------------- ----------------

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe- 

dfek Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1*5*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

«tPt per word per Insertion; 3 line». SI 
per month; extra Unes. » sects per line
per month.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTEI>-In every locality *Th 

Canada to advertise etlr goods, tack up

Commission or salary. *88 per month, 
and expenses *4 per day Steady work 
the year round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for partleu-

ÇjiuUindou.Ont^

Bakery.
FOR CHOICE FA'MILY BREAD, Cakes. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. WT. llanbury. 
72 Fbrt - 8t.. or ring up Phone 361 and 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion. 

Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THB TIMEj i nave your bicycle 

for the f
not have It ready? We will call

........... .......... ........fsmr____ ’ same. Jugt __ _
arris A Smith. 1220 Broad

Boat Building

PANT. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates end designs furnished. W. D. 
Puck, mqr., 434 David St Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, S Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head \ 

cent per word per insertion; 3 lines, *1 
per month; extra Itnoe. *6 cents per line 
per month

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet metal electric eigne. 

J Merhet. maker. Victoria, k <-•

Electro Plating
Pit’HON * LÉNFKSTY. 567 Johnson- St. 

Gold, silver, and nickel plating, oxidising. 
*■ ' '-laenuerlag. -----

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Bt.ncll CutWr 

and Seal Engraver. <ieo. Crowther. 816 
W-harf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
TRED. POSTER. TlXiderml«t 

H.r, ,2, Johnson .treot.

Lu m,u;
B. c. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John-

washed and graded sand and gravel, 
titered by team in the city, or on scows

Bay.

Hacks.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS ol 

all kinds bought and- sold. N: R. Fox? 
gord. 1607 Douglas St. Phone A14H2.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles

Stump Pùller

----- or for hire; contracts’ taken. J.
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A1781. 

...Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A143». j ^

Truck and Dray

FIFTEEN THOUSAND absolutely new 
Columbia record» for any cylinder ma
chine ten tire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), only $1.60 per dozen; former price,- 
$6c. each. Bicycle Munson, Toronto.

FOR SALE—Unredeemed pledgee: 1 drop-
plete; 1 sealskin coat (newi, $3)67 38 
bust; 1 photographer's retouching out
fit, complete; act eral double- barrelled 
shotgun». cheap. A. A. Aaronaon, 
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and Broau

fur SALE—Fine Iron oed and spring, » 
bargain. 110; solid oak bed set.; nearly 
new Victoria range; gent's English sad
dle and set of. spurs; set of elk's horns; 
fine brass candlesticks and other goods, 
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

JEPSKN-8 TRANSFER-Stand. Tate» St., 
between Broad and Douglas; residence. 
221 Quebec street. Order» left at Ac
ton's, telephone 1061. promptly attended
to, p- *> " *

~r~TRUCKING—Quick .service, reasonable

Rroduc.r. ef. VICTORIA TRL'rit xWTNtAT CO.-

HACK8- PHONE rt Vloterls U*cH 
eeStand^eor^jyat^^nd^overnmeni^Stejj

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS-Throe of them. Bulbs. 

Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our Uit» tell you what you want to 
know. Flowin'» Gardena. M6 Heywood

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 > 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, i 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per j 
week; to cents per line per month. NO j 

ament for less than

Horse-shoeing

an 10 cent*.

CARPBNTKR—Builder of houses, motor 
houses, greenhouses, house repairs. 
Phope Dandrldge, A1928.

ALTON & BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouse*. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. 586 
Bay street. Victoria.

MRS KAR8MAN. electric light baths:
medical massage. 1029 Tates street. 
Phone B72*.•

Music.
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. O Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1468. Studio. 923 View 

--------------- ----------------------------------
Nursing

Mrs walker (C. m. 
' pattern

Eng.), at
tends patienta or receive* them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical nr 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
AI400.

MISS g H- JONKg. 7*1 Vancouver 8L

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A.

Singing.
J. M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing. Studio-. Boom 9. 
Bank of Commerce Building, Late con
ductor of Rc.iolvcii Harmonic Society, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Reaolven Male Voice, winners 
1904. 1906, 1906, 1*06, 1906, 1W7.

Stenographers and Typists.

Strictly confidential.
PUBLIC STB*

TYPEWRITER-______ ____...
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed. 
Office. 545 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. Telephone No. B380.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8 . on rea
sonable terms Apply Box 271. Times

• ~T~ ------- -------------------

Lodges.

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracta tab i n for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 100* Doug
las street. Phone A1011

WILLIAM F. 
and Bulldej

DRYBDALE. Contractor 
All work promptly andand Builder, . All work promptly and 

WaTîgràctorliy executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1892. 1033 N Park St, 
Victoria. B. C.^

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B7».

DIN8DALR A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractor*. 

PINSPALB. MALCOLM.
WSt Quadrii St. 52 Hm*Tffè Ave.
PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 

CO.. LTD-Office. Room 28. Five Sis
ter*' Block. Estimates furnished. 
Phone 1664.

Brass Castings
BRASS CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machinists and launch builders. K. 
fjol#jrnan^^hoj^4<^J>mbrolu^itn>er^

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
St.; grates firebrlcked. flue* altered, 
rocaat houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1677.

cfTMNKTI CLEANED—Defective flues 
led. etc. Wm. Neal, 22 Quadra street, 
"-one 1019. 

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. bras» ware. silk» an-l 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee. 
1*92 Government street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleaned, 

dyed, repaired and pressed; umbrellas 
also repaired and ro-eeverod. Guy -W. 
Walker, 71* Johnson St., Juat east of 
Douglas. Phone A1267.

COLUMBIA LODGE No. 1 I. O. O. F.. 
meets every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street?

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. I. O. F.. 
meet» on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of each month in K. of P. 
HaH, corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
JF. Sec.. E. Parsons, Lee A Fraser. 
Tkounce Ave.; J. W. H. King. R. Sec., 
1161 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O.
F.. No. Î7*. meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
©orner Douglae and Pandora streets 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Secretary, 661 

„ Hillside Ave . city.
X. OF P.-No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday. 

K. Of P. Hall. oor. Douglas and Pandora
— ' —---- ----- ' R. A I, ~

Cuts

HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed In
first-class manner by moat competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge. Wà^Johneon street. Victoria, B.C.

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper. »nc; 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and »U kinds or 
bottles and rubber; hlgagat cash PJjcee 
paid. Victoria Junk 
street. Phone 1336.

LitHogr;
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 

SB Tates street. Producers of fine sta
tionary and artistic color work. Bstl-
iiatei^m^samplea^iponjjequeet^^

Machinists
L^HAFE^ General Machinist, No.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. U or 537 Cormorant 

Street.^ Clothes cleaned, pressed and

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH- cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Lid. .

Moving Picture Machines

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
j|f clocks and watch»» repaired.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
WANTED—To buy. cigar stand, or half 

interest. P. O. Box 772.
LIMITED NUMBER OF HOUSES BUILT 

on easy Installments; money found for 
good building proposition». Apply Box 
MB. Times.

iyph< 
brooder», price $60. 
Time* Office.

Apply "Brooder, '

FOR SALE-Pure White Leghorn 
guaranteed. I* per lOT.
MUlatream, Victoria.

Frank Gregory?

or Wcoai '
*t> HUohnim nmt

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
DRESSMAKERS W A NT E I>~ First-class 

waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A Co.

WANTED—Dressmaking. 864 Kane St.

REAL ESTATE.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIALA*AGENTS.
70S YATF» STREET.

-Hap ^ ^

man ; none 
apply. Box 101. Times Office.

TELEGRAPHY—Wanted, a partner to
learn telegraphy, godd chance. Bog 68. 
Times.

. •VMWfcWF'X 
| near the bay. for $1.300.

TO REAL ESTATE MEN-Wanted a j DUNÉD1N STREET—Nearly, new • 
salesman; good proposition to right roomed bungalow, with bssement/ all 

but_experlenced meit need modem, lot 58x135. price $3,300; very way

-6HLNR. etoey
house, 6 rooms, all modern, large lot, 
price $2.800; terms to suit.

LOTS.
LOTS-Kdmonton road. 50x135 ft., high 

and dry, price $360 each; $20 cash, bal
ance $10 * month.

A^LOT on Duché#» street, » ft. front, 
2 LOTS—Montreal street*.-$1,10$, 

EXCHANGE.
LOST-Large red horse blanket. Reward. 11 SEC. UND. near Carman. Manitoba. 

H. P. Wolf, Yate* St. Hack Stand. 70 acres broken, for lots or house In
Victoria.

WANTED—A salesman who can handle 
a first class stock proposition. N. B. 
Mayamith A Co,. Mahon Building.

Lost and Found.

Any Information, tele- fjjj* 'n;hfor * 8mul1 1,011,6 and 1 or 1 ,
I) i hi . «jiii.i i. ». •:>>. -

tMm watch, 7 jewel*.
~Br r - •

w-'wvfifwSv --------- --------------—,
Jacob Aaroimon'a new and second-hand 
•tore. 56 Johnson street, four doors be
low Government. Phone 1747.

SPRING REPAIRS-Now te the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gate» 
and general repair* around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter. 760 Yates street. 
Telephone BUHL

FOR SALE—62-foot launch, equipped 
with Fklrbank's-Morse engines, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almoet 
new. Apply Time* Office for names ef

WANTED—A working partner with $7,000. 
Apply Box 96. Time* Office.

TIN-The Pacflc Tin Mining A Smelting 
Co.. Ltd., are operating the richest tin 
mine» In America. Upon receipt of a 
post card we will aend prospectus of the 
Company, with complete Information, 
assays and method of operation. May- 
smith A Co.. Mahon Building. Victoria.

FOR SALE—A few new buggies, latest 
style. . second-hand buggies, wagons
and carts. Two good' fresh oaTveg Cows, 
also all kinds of horses. Apt>ly at L J. 
J. Fteher'a Carriage Shop. 642 Discovery 
street. 

For Sale—Dogs

WHO WHT. WHEN. WHBRR t» make I
Erofitable mining InveatmenU. by the 

ite Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 
report free. Engineer, 70S Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C.

hotel and general store for
SALE. Apply Nelson Lacroix, Cobble 
Hill.

FOR 8ALIE—Fox bounds, beagle hoiinla, 
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dog», fancy pigeons, ferret», rabbits, 
guinea pig», cattle, sheep and swine; 
ib-peg* catalogue. We.; W-page cata
logue with poultry combined, 12c. Mount 
Penn Kennel», Reading, Penns.. U S

STRAYED—On to the Victoria Dairy. 
Cedar Hill ruftd. one dark Jersey heifer
pw

WILL THE PERSON who got the wrong 
overcoat at the Assembly rink, Wednes
day evening, leave at Sweeney A Mc
Connell's, 12» Langley street? 

- a C. REID & CO.
I MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1*94.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word ter 
weak; » cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cent*.

QUADRA ST.—Close In. a snap .... V»
nül ST.-Near Belmont ............   $660
CENTRAL PARK-DOUBLE CORNER.

...........................  $1.389
GORGE ROAD-DOUBLE CORNER.$1,8»
PEMBROKE-Size 60x120 ........... $K*L

Easy Term*.

TO LET—In private family, bedrooms, 
with hoard. H» Caledonia Ave,

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of
Sis stove pu Fort street, between 

rpad and (Sovernment streets. Apply 
Box #). Times Office.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms, near Fountain, car passes door. 
Apply 800 Gorge road. '

For Sale—Horses
FOR SALE—Young driving mare, rig and 

ha mesa. Apply ,66 Cook street.
FOR SALE—Furniture and bu»Jnea^of

boarding house. 
Office.

Apply Box *48.
FOR SALE—A quiet mare to ride or 

drive; also buggy and harness; price 
$140. Apply "Mare," Times Office.

FOR 8ALEr:M$6ha.nLcaL shoolIn* gallery. 
TftbludTng cylinder 10-tune piano. In go-»d 
ordea coot $700; will sell for les» than 
haiucoet ; good money maker to right 
party. Apply Bittancourt, 1321 orientalparty. Applj 
Alley, off Johnaon atreet.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
1 cents per ward; * cents per word per 
week; 50 cants, per. Une per mon t h. No 
advertisement for leas than » cent*.

FOIL HALE-. Horae-.-buggy-and haraee»: 
horse is splendid driver; buggy and 
harness almost new. Apply 360 St. 
James street. ,

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; S Insertion». 
. * cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cent a

TO RENT-6 roamed house. 5 Whittaker j 
street. March let. Apply 1322 Govern- (
ment etrrot. ,

FOR SALB-Sl Charles street, almost 
new 8 room house, ail modern, Improve
ments. good basement, one acre lot, fruit 
tree*, garden, chicken hodse, tool ahwk 
etc Purchaser can sub-divide. *No rea
sonable offer refused. Box 1», City.

PICTURES-A new supply of TO LKT-Cottage and a house. Gldley/;
first-claae "Pathe3- film and projecting 
lantern» for aale. at Maynard'» Photo 
Stock House, 715 Pandora atreot.

News Stand
FOB mr-l. CIO ABB u>d fetaeeoa. and 

all 1b« ,„<aet aewa, in Joa McDowall. 
King-» Hoad Cigar and News Stand.
anal to Pantagaa.

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave.. 

expert paper hanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Sign*. 
Kgtimat»*». Write or telephone A168A

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaroa- 
aon. cor. Johnaon and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's- 
eye views, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld- 
Ing, Victoria.,

Dressmaking
OALLICHAM.

MISS WILSON, Drewmaker. hae removed 
her workrooms from the Promis Block 

her home on Oak Bay avenue, frd 
JM9t FTto J Foul Bay road. Pilon» BlfcA

Dyeing and Cleaning

fits. H Weber. K. of 
VICTORIA.

Box $44.
__ H. K. of p,, me

K- of P. Hall every Thursday. 
Mowat. K. of R. 4 8. Box 161

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Tel. 
200, J. Ç. Renfrew, proprietor.

■7Sl o. f.. court northern iaoht,
no. r ---------- —.............. - and

Victoria lodoe. no. i. a. o. r. w..
reads y In month it A. O. U.

*“ of Ord* visiting Jha city cor-Mamber* 
dfally invited to attend. R- Dunn, re-

MODRRN WOODMEN- OF AMERICA
meet «Very fleet and third Tuesday of 
earh month at «r Willlsm Waitece Hall, 
Broad atreot G. L. Bissell. clerk. 1314 

- atreev

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-IN 
Yates street. Tel. 717. >11 descrip
tions of ladle#' and gentlemen’s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.-------- ---------------- ----------- -

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING

Employment Agencies
MPLOTMENT jfoENCT.
8 P. K TTTINER.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargement* from tUma-er prints to any 
*He Finishing and supplie» for amateurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 108A. 50$ GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING. J. H. Warner 
* Ço., Limited. 831 Flsguard St. Phone

Pottery Ware, Etc.

--Mary street.
BRAND NEW HOUSE TO RENT-Re- 

etptlon hall. * rooms (beautifully fin
ished througbouti, basement, laundry, 
furnace, half acre ground», lawn, etc.; 
ideal' home. Apply Owner. 59 Menstes

$8.00» CAS.H weeuree newly built seven 
room house In promising district, near 
new city park and proposed school, 
cement foundation, large baaemenj, all 
modern convenience» ; no agents. Ap
ply to Owner. Box 168. Timer Office.

TO RENT—« room modern house, close 
In, $1* per month. Apply Greenwood, 
over Northern Bank.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, new, on 
Installment plan. $| <1 Rvàde. Oak 
Bay. Victoria.

T-rOne hi
locality. Apply 706 Cook street.

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla srnad. bath hot and eoid 
water, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. Sea View, 104 Dallas road.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Apply 1121 Quadra street.______________

For Rent—Land
TO RENT—F. Campbell’s ranch. Prospect 

Lake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 cow. 
barn, chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry planta, farm
ing Implements, thirty-five scree under 
fence, fronting on lake. flO per month to 
good party. Apply F. Campbell, at the 

^^kej^orMn^0am£ben^966^ori^treeti

For Rent—Offices
FITRNISHED OFFICE TO LET-36 per 

month P. O. Box 772.

WHAT!—A new houae and large Int for 
$*50 cash. Apply A. E. Weacott. *** 
Yates street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Big five roomed 
house, outbuilding*. acres good land, 
mostly in orchard. Ii miles from car 
and city limits. Newcomb, noair Pump
ing Station.

HOUSES, cottages, etc., both at low 
contract price# consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimate» free. Box 525. Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS and board, piano 
arid phone. Bellevue. 461 (Quebec street, 
third house from Government Build-

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou
ble. electric lights In every room. 26c.. 
Sc. and 80c. per night. T1S Yates atreet.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; terms, $24 

. per month. 1 Apply Mrs. Taylor, 1136 
Caledonia.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET- 
-Buit oTiw -or two Hi View street

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
Fort street. Phone B1243.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Tates street.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS1 TO LET 
—3 minutes from P.O., $7 per month. 834 
Fort street.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or $ persons.
home comforts. Apply Box 67, Times 

"Office.----------------- ------ - • ...

FURNISHED ROOMS from IS s month: 
- room* and board. $5.50 a week. 731 Fls

guard street, city.
TO LET—Cnmfnrtat.lv furnished rooms, 

with of without board. 725 Vancouver

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 427 Gov
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping

.t. p. McConnell
COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS. 

(UPSTAIRS)

FORT STREET LOTS. CHEAP.
WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 12 

lots on Fort street, at end of Willows 
car line, all cleared and In grass, at 
$250 to $375 each. Lot* have 50 to 69 feet 
frontage, and at the price are remark
able bargain*. Terms of $60 cash and 
halanr# $10 per month. Adjoining lot*

rheld at $6oo each, so you will have 
hurry to get these before they are 
all gone.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In Port An™
gele» propertx.Jlcc.-HS Immodiatolw- Ww— 
have some snaps.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
1711 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET-Thro* unfurnished 
lng rooms, with sink and wai___ r room», with l_
87 Fort street, betw 
Douglas street*

■ter, rear of 
Blanchard and

Situations Wanted—Female

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria. fine situation, beautiful surround
ing view*, splendidly timbered, extra 

, well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
•ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The 
whole, including furniture, stock and 
complete set of implement*, horse, cow. 
buggy, wagon, etc., fl.noo per here; 
term*. Address "B. C., Times Office.

WANTEI>—Any kind of work, by elderly- 
woman. for afternoons. Apply Cosy 
Corner Tea Room*.

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Carpenter work, small con

tracts; we assure first-class work at 
moderate prices. Apply 1945 Queen's

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.
Dunedin iTRF.ET-«“moin«i dwelue». 

with stable and outbuilding», all In good 
order: with 2 lots, price S4JI0; with 1 
lot $1.290; easy term*

CORMORANT STRERT-Between Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 80x1». price $3.150.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIEB- 
Large 8 roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and all modern conveniences. 
$8.000.

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lota, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices $1.400 upwards.

BEACON HILL PARK-75 feet by 240 
feet, with double frontage on Heywood 
ave me and Vancouver streets, price 
$4.000; terms.

EMPIRE REALTY
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
«12 YATES STREET.

Wanted—Articles

TO_ LET—Offices ln_ttank __ of Montreal
Ghambera^^kpph^ Bank of Monti

For Rent—Stable

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Otar. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and -Pandora 
street*. Victoria. R. C.

Pruning and Spraying
B. J. LAING— Pruning and spraying; 

landscape and Jobbing gardener. Tree 
pruning and spraying a apeeltlty. Resi
dence. 1045 Meara street. Office, Wllker- 
son A Brown's Greenhouse, cor. Cook 
and Fort streets. Phone A1213. ......

Restaurants

THE »,
688 m FpH 1

NOTICE.

(54) Fprt St. Hours. 10 to 5. Phone 1562.
THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM

PLOYMENT AGENCIES, of Vancouver. 
B. C:, conducting the oldest, largest and 
best equipped .offices op the Coast, have 
established a labor bureau at 5fi« John
son street. Victoria, where help of 
every description will be furnished free 
Of charge to employers. Farm hands, 
laborers, mechanics, artisans, hotel an-1 
restaurant help, male or female, sup
plied dn short notice. Sawmills, log
ging camps and railroad construction

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto 
Restaurant. 1411 Store street, next 
Queen's Hotel. Best lie. meal in the 
city. Open day and night. Try us and

, Rock Blasting
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No place 

too difficult. Rock for sale. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams, 466 Mlcbl- 
gwn street. Phfme Aj34*.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

710 Yates street. Phone * 
garbagejremoved^

Second-hand Goods

CO.-Office.
Ashes and

TO LET—Stable; also building 15x45. good 
carpenter shop or storage, centrally io- 
cated. ^Particulars 1319 Government St..

For Sale—Acreage 7~
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertion*.
1 cents per word; « coots per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertIsemonUror lees than 10 cent*.

FOR SALE—At Cowlchan. 60 acres, all 
good level land with some valuable tlm-‘ 
Per- about 3 aeroa cleared and some- 
•lashing, with email house and wood
shed. well of water, etc., on main road, 
and a very choice central location. 3 
miles from Duncans; price *3.000. Ap
ply P. Q, Box 104. Duncans. B. C.

FOR SALE -Beautifully situated fruit 
and fowl ranch, about one mile from
stylish house’ and furniture, good Dut

ies. tlvw—atock and Implements; 
pthing in flraDHaes condition; half 
i. balance mortgage. Apply Fether- 
, Cedar H1U road, via Mount Toimte.

TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber 
in B. C. call and eee my Hot, comprising 
more than 100 of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (2f>.000.OfiO,000),feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg., Victoria. Phone 1658.

FOR-SALE—168-acre farm on Oaliano 
Island. 21 miles from new government 
wharf. 75 acres of good land. 10 to 16 
acres cleared. # acres slashed. 2 roomed 
shack, plentÿ of good spring water, a 
Yew fruit trees, a portion of land fenced, 
a. good road to property. |7W> ha* been 
laid out by former owner in clearing and

v foMlag. seal right goes with the land.
' two companies own coal right* in the 

vicinity, plenty of good timber, $L30u 
cash; $2,500. $1,500 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 7*3 Broughton street.

FOR RENT OR SALE-Houae and one 
acre, stables and chicken houses, at Mt. 
Tolmle. 525 William street. Victoria,

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR SALE—Good cow. Apply Oliphant, 

corner Vancouver street and I*arx 
Boulevard.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, due February 
29th; teat. 6 p. c. Bllancourt, Salt Spring 
Island.

-— For Sale—Lots
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; I Insertions. 
S cents per word; $ cents per word 
week; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent

WANTED—South African script. We 
will pay *430 chah. Comtnpnlcate with 
ua. General Agency Corporation. Ltd., 
*44 Granville atreet. Vancouver. B. C.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
In exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car Una. Box 66*. Times 
Office, 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
We are offering this for a few day* only. 
A 62-ACRE RANCH NEAR ALBERM.

Close to the railroad. 10 acres cleared, 
good hous<>. bam and outhouses, good 
orchard, splendid team of horse*, rubber 
tired buggy, light bufgy. sulky, farm 
wagon. 2 sets of Single harness, .one set of 
double harness, farm Implements. 6 good 
dairy cows. 2 sows, sheep, chickens. De 
Loral ecpal-ator. chum, butter maker, 
etc The house ts furnished Willi modern 
and up-to-date furniture. Including a IDflO
6lano. etc. The price for the abbve is 

1,000. providing th> placé .ls.sold quickly.

Wanted—Lots
WANTED—To rent, or purchase If cheap, 

about six acres under cultivation. Box 
84 Daily Times,

WANTED—From S to I acres Improved 
land with building», near city. Rex m

FOR SALE-Cheep. ten lots, fronting
three streets. Ontario. Montreal and 
Michigan. *4.000. Apply Owner. P. o.
Box 3»*

FOR SALE-vLot 60x120, on Rockland Ave. 
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 625.*

FOR SALE—8 good lot*, together. la 
vicinity of -C. P. R, wharf; Meet sit* fur 
hotel or apartment house; $2.600 each- 

.easy termy. Yates ft Jay sollcltora. for

WANTED—A well situated lot for resi
dential purposes, on Yates, Linden Ar
- iee Bay, ------
P. Q. Box 42*.

near Park. Reply "Lots."

-rr?

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—Fifty young pullets, brown 

Leghorn» preferred, as soon as large 
enough to distinguish pullet* from cock
erels. State price, crated for shipping, 
and address Henry Ohlaen, San Josef 
Bay. R. C.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR BALE—One eecend-hand Houston 

ten oner. one Smith mortiser. one 
abaoer. one ten-inch sticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty.. 211$ Government St., or P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry-^
FOR SALE-rTwo black Minorca cockerels 

good stock, and one Plymouth Rock’ 
321 Michigan street.

^ For Sale—Wood

WANTED—A Tiw yôüng cTUckéri» or pul
lets. must be cheap (common kind only); 
stateJowee^rW^Boi^Rl^lmes^^

NOTICE -row-
Notlce Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Edmond 
James Wall of my interest In the bottle 
license. Issued lq the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Apphn Smith, for the 
sale of wines and liquors uptm the pre
mises situate and numbered 815 Govern
ment atreet. In the City of Victoria, and 
known as the Windsor Grocery Com-

,h" d*y ha^’h'VKl

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG TEL. 14ffi. 
REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A CORNER—Of* Montrose and Black*
wood streets. $300.

A PAIR OF GREAT BIG. SIGHTLY 
LOTS—Bet ween Arthur and-. Summit 
avenues. $700.

A CHOICE. LOT-On Dunedin street. $*A
150 FEET SQUARE—On a corner, high 

and sightly, on Esquimau road, for 
some one looking for a choice location. 
$1.760.

NEW HOUSE of 7 large rooms, with good 
halls, closet», etc., concrete founda
tions. and well located near the High 
school* and on easy terms. $4,500.

HOVBB OF * ROOMS*-in Jam** Bay dis
trict. with 120 feet square of land, lots 
of fruit and phrubbery. and on good 
terms. $6.250.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
875 YATES STREET.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick 
George White, Deceased:

Notice te hereby given, pursuant to the
Trustees ana r.xecutors. Act, that all 
creditors of the estate of the said

çoatg^d vesta.„peats, boots ana enœ*, trunks.shoe», trunks. vaMses. shot
gun». revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
each -price» paid. Will call at any 
dress, Jacob Aaronson's new and 
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, four

*n2md^° eight ™"îro**romr,Vlctorîa;•uppiiea at snort notice, gen 
contractor. 1801 Government St. Tel. 16*0. kind* buggies, wagons and carts, horses 

and harness; also yoke young oxen, wellat Victoria, 
ry. A. D.

U ALEXIS MARTIN.
Government SL. Victoria, B.CA

C., this 6th day
ALL KINDS 

Yin, Thom.
Phono AHM.

labor auDDllcd. ted at Victoria. B. C., this Ird day
M February, 1968.

▲LICE GRIFFITHS.

five ymmg pig».
MILLWOOD. $*. Hull, Phone 1124,

MILLWOOD. $*. HUIT, Phone U24.
e next six week» I* the 

undersigned will sell eordwood hi fo xr- 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut It In yards.- alley way» *nd v«wmt 
lota. In loU of 4 cords and upward*. Try 
the old way ar.J see what you are get
ting. J. 8. Grice. *622 Douglas street. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone 1#.

Notice la hereby given that i snail ap
ply to the Board of Licensing ^Commls- 
vtonera for \ tctorla City at their next- 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 

snst to roll liquor by retall at the prg. 
miWr'lNwvii Ai^opeteHteni "on 'in*
Esquimau Road. ' H. CL. from
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under- signed Alice Griffiths. w

FOR SALE.
FATRFTEf.D ROAD ESTATE—FINE 

LOTS • near Cook street), reasonable 
price, inatallments.

BLACKWOOD AND PRIOR STREETS— 
OdOD LOTS.

GRAHAM STREET-PRETTY COT
TAGE. 6 room», *1.850.

HOUSES ON INSTALLMENT SYSTEM. 
The above are all worth inquiring about.

NOTICE
This 1* to certify that the co-partnership 

heretofore existing between Messrs. 
Henry Btekerdtke and August Voeipel. as 
proprietor* of thé Victoria Steam Laun
dry; Yates street. Victoria, B. f., h#i 
this dxy been d1**o»ved. August VoetpfT 
going out of the bualne*». which will à»

hereafter look, and feel assured of ther 
very hlghCsi degree of satisfaction In 
every detail In all work entrtieted to tW-' 
above Institution, c

(Signed) HENRY BlCKERDliUk 
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 16th, it*. «



REAL ESTATE.

DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1890. 

630 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1W9.

VICTORIA DISTRICT. ...
48 ACRES-Within « miles /-of Vlo

torts, abmit 
seres si de- hi
sU _______
cottage of « rooms. Urge barn, outbuild 
Inga, etc.; price for quick sale. Sti.aoo. 
Stock and implements at s valuation.

II ACRES—Within miles of city limits, 
least, toed frontage, suitable for sub

acres cultivated, S 
side-hill, 10 acres part cleared, 

fenced. mostly wire fencing;

division into 6-acre bfodke. abdOt f'IüfWr 9 
cultivated, all fenced; adjoining Und 
selling at S*o per acre; price 1150 per

with water frontage, a beautiful site for 
a suburban home, about 16 acres under 
cultivation, this can be secured at a 
great bargain.

H ACRES—Near Kockslde Orchard, hav
ing frontage on three roads, nearly all 
fenced, and over half haa been plough
ed; rrtee #.000; easy terms.

ARE REVISING OUR "HOME 
LIST." and would ask that all changes 
on new properties to be listed should be
sent In as seen as possible.

WK

r.3% " CURRIE 6 POWER r
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

wnmiwi ■

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Poll weight Fall strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & COM Limited
•22 rOBT 8TBEET

THROWS UP COLUMN OF WANTS TO BE RELIEVED 
SMOKE 6,000 FEET HIGH | FROM ESPLANADE TRUST

U

Interesting Description of Re- City Would Like to Utilize Beife-

PEMBERT0N 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

635 FORT STREET.

T0» LATE TO CLASSIFY.

MOMI. HtfAM.”------- '
12,100.

PEMBROKE STREET—» roomed modem 
house, on good comer, cloae to car tine, 
new fteheol practically going qp acromt 
the street, includes small cottage at the 
back; should bring In between I» to $30 
monthly.

12.300.
HILLSIDE AVE.—I roomed, new. little 

cottage, occupies a full ailed lut. has 
everything a new cottage ehoüld have, 
being completed; is easily worth 12,710.

-------— — - • •-
NORTH PARK. STREET-5 reamed mod

ern cottage. 5 'minutes from the City 
Hall. Tim «led kit. Urge b**n at.year. 
Terms will be Just a* you want tnera.

NEW ADVKltTlSEMEXTR

LET lTS MAKE your eawe cut H 
Wilson, locksmith. 100-* Broad.

WANTED-A few private bustpmers for 
strictly fresh ranch eggs. Apply Box
117, this office. • •______

cent Eruption of Colima 
Volcano.

À few days ago the Times published 
i statement made In a letter from a 

j correspondent In Mexico’ denying re- 
I ports of an eruption of Colima volcano 
I during the latter part of January. A 
I couple of days after that letter fM 
I eruption took p
I same correspondent has forwarded 

brief description of the happening.
Que eerie, where the writer Uvea, Is 

situated -at. Aba foot .of Mount ColtmA, 
which forms the chief feature of" the 
landscape In the neighborhood. On

ville Street Property for 
Wharves.

On Saturday afternoon a delegation 
consisting of Mayor Hall, City Solicitor 
Maun, H. F. W Behnaen. M.P.P.. and 
Fred Davey, M.P.P., waited upon the 
executive to ask for legislation reliev
ing tha. dty of a trust In regard t* 
some water-lots oh Belleville street.

In the eld dey», while Vancouver fkf- 
and was yet a separate colony, the 

j Hudson’s Bay Company deeded to the 
I city In trust eight waterfront loU for 
the purpose of constructing an espla- 
vmmI*. These Us . -between — whet *m* 
since become thg C. P. R. docks and

TO YOVNt. MEN who want sock* darn
ed. i ll do far » pairs lor Oc. and 
provide the wool. Write to Box 11», this

r!r.,y «h vo-r-, wm=ov.™« I xsÆîX'Æ;

MISSES MUNRO AND RUDD wish to 
announce to the public that they intend 
opening a ftrst-claas millinery estab
lishment, cor Tates and Broad, up
stairs. Room 3.

LOST- BO*^K-1*MH«***<**w»f *■*<* ?-■' 
R. wharf, gold watch. Initials E. C\, 

-*Tio fob. F. 6. Please return to F. R. 
Stewart A Co.. Tates itreeL and receive

FOR SALE—Nice building lot. Govern
ment street. 60 ft. x 112 ft.. 11.67»; terme.

WE HAVE A CLIENT Who will excange 
good 9 room house, with barn, large 
grounds, also 5 good lots, for Alberta 
property.

CITT AGENT»—Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., of Liverpool. Currie A Power.

GRANT & LINEHAM
634 VIEW STREET.

• I.OTB—In Wllmot Place, 
line. $1.800 for all; this

LOTS-On Dallas road. Unden Ave., 
How*- and Wellington streets. In Falr- 
fleid Estate, all within two blocks of 
car line, at bargain prices. Now Is the 
time to buy this, the best speculative 

\ property In Victoria. These lots will be 
worth twice what they will cost now In 
Awjrive months. We are turning them 
over AU. the time at advanced, jm#*»

A. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
TM YATES STREET

291—NL . ___ 
Esquimau, ^$1,300.

HOUSE. 1<H, 60x136.
___tit. 11.300. ,

27S—NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, large tM, 
. close to car. easy terms. $1,500. 
fl» GOOD COTTAGE, large lot, close to 
Tier. $1.680: easy terms. 
liP-4 ACRES of good land, with fruit 

trees- Strawberry Vale. $3.000.

with enow almost up to the crater, An 
unusual condition of affair». About » 
o'clock In the afternoon there was an 
explosion like an enormous blast. A 

-column of smoke shot up te an enorm
ous height, and It seemed to the Inter- 
eated spectators below that the whole 
top of the mountain had been blown 

The fnvil,whichwasji 
vlsh color, rose to a rtergn 

,Q0O or 6.000 feat and appeared 
I threatening and solid ,tb»A those liv* 
1ng within It* shadow thought U would 

1 fall and cru

MOTHER’S

>.,T. ,f

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. ASM.

enHngKVML--------- __
ences; van be purchased for $o.l 
rented at $55 per month. Apply Lee A 
Fraser Trounce Ave.

C.C.PEMBERTON, A.M.JONES
I VIEW STREET. 1 HONE I7ti.

■ ■ »»-----• V !
k BARGAIN—60x240 feet, fronting two 
etreets, 5 room house, with or without
furniture, stable, fruit trees.,,___ ____ »

WE TTXVK T8r chdlcest Ho rge wa ter-

I LOTS-Fairfield road.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
B3 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SNAPS IN CITY LOTS.
FINE CORNER LOT.

Oak Bay Avenue and Foul Bay Road, 
130x130.

t For $1.900.
$700 Cash, and balance Inside 1 years. 

WILMOT PLACE,
Just off the Oak Bay Car Line.

NICE LEVEL LOT.
With Lane to Rear,

$500
-------tit Cash end |M> Monthly;------ -—

VICTORIA WEST,
On Springfield Avenue, *
Level. Grassy, no Rock.

Lot 66x113, Fronting on Two Streets. 
Price $690 Cash.

LINDEN AVE.-CORNER LOT.
For $eno,

$100 Caah Ahd Balance at flo Monthly. 
LINDEN AVE.-CORNER U>T,

SSflO.
$10 Caah and $10 Monthly.

COOK STREET, ON CAR LINE.
Lot 66x110, Corner Lot, too.

$50 Caah ^«Ad Balance at $25 Monthly.

BARGAINS .IN HOUSES. 
OARBALLY ROAD-6 ROOM HOUSE, 

Modern, with Basement.
$2.600,

Terms can be arranged to eult purchaser. 
TWO 7 ROOM HOUSES.

Wltli *■%» tjflplMM — 
Close In. renting for $18 each.

Owner Is leaving city, and will sacrifice 
for 8S.360.

These houses are a splendid Investment, 
and are worth $4,860.

WANTED—Men and women; ' will pay 
$.‘.50 per day. Address Box 124. Times 
Office,

FOR SALE—$850 for a lot close to the 
Parliament Buildings; this Is a snap. 
Apply Helsterman. Forman A Co

A BLOCK OF 10 IjOTS IN ALBERNI— 
Owner will sell for $1» cash. Apply 
Box 110. Times Office.

WANTED-rPosition as housemaid by ex
perienced English girl. Apply 1706 Fprn- 
wmo*1 1 road1. "

ALBERNI-A FEW LOTS 
Left yet for $50 to $7» each.

Buy now before the advance in prices.

» ROOM COTTAGE—Near the Willows, 
modern conveniences, price $2,160; terms 
will be given.

f ROOM COTTAGE—in James Bay. price 
$1.300: terms If required.

1 IADT—On Hillside Ave . on the sunny 
Side of the Street, else 67 ft. x 153 ft; 
this Is cheap at $600.

LOTS—On Sea view avenue, from $3*5; 
these are well worth the money.

1> acres—Off Cloverdale Ave.. all cleared 
and fenced, within two minutes of ear;
price $1,400. easy terms. ____

ACREp-On Burnside rmnt. nearly 
r to cultivation, with cottage and 

building;* ; this 71 cheap « ILWO.

FOR SALE—A team of young draught 
homes, about 1.6» lb*., swmd and true. 
Apply Flnnerty A Sons. Flnnerty road, 
Cadt*oro Bay.

AMATEUR CONTEST, Victoria Theatre, 
week commencing March 2nd. Ama- 
t« urs desirous of taking part please call 
at Box Office, "Victoria Théâtre, and | 
obtain full particulars.

TO LET—Well furnished suite of house
keeping rooms, in nice locality; no 
children. Applv 1176 Yates street .

** »iè: w^'^rwrhtî «PrtYng -
ïttmt *mtm*'m* 

Hon, the color changing from yellow l< 
brown, and then to grey. Aahea com- 

! menced to fall |n red hot showers but 
fortunately In a direction away from 
the populated parte. A layer of lava 
settlpd down on one side of the moun
tain eettlng Are to the scrubby growth.

An eruption like this at Colima la 
j frequent and sudden, and is said to 
pass without comment by the male tn- 

I habitants of the vicinity, although the 
women and children are naturally ter- 

| rifled.
By night time Colima waa as peace

ful as in the morning The district ts 
supposed to owe Its Immunity from 

! earthquakes which are so common on 
I the west coast of Mexico to the pres- 
I cnee of the volcano, which acts the 
| part of Nature's safety valve.

SAYS ALL CANADIANS 
ARE TARIFF REFORMERS!

ubdenirable for the porpeo. foe which 
H I» held In true!. The city desire, to 
keep It, however, but te be enabled to 
lee It for Home eueh purpose ae a pub
lic wharf.

There are several boathouaee moored 
In front of thl» property and the own- 
era were deevrlbed aa treapaaeere by 
«te.«wœywo and «tty aatieUen Some 
amueement was caused when It de
veloped that two of the -treapaaeero'' 
are' Chief Jtutlee Hunter and Hon F.
J. Fulton, commissioner of 'lande, Mr 

m uAmtua* bap** ht», bnwttuiuae.,
< .isttsfiisdnsSy etc. eeiq»*eb*6,et*»«y.

The government will look into the 
matter of the rlty'a request.

Hon. Mr Fulton promteed to Insert 
a clause In the new Water Act to make 
It clear that Victoria', rlghta In re
gard to water within the twenty-mllr 
radiua are not Interfered with by the 
act______  . ________

amiral"duperre

WILL DOCK HERE

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Mad# In On, Piece.
TOOK MAPS

Eledrfe Him Prist A lip Ce
UH LANGLEY ST. VICTOXIA.

Arrangements for AH Char
geurs Reunis Steamers to 

Overhaul at This Port.

WANTED^-Second-hand gasoline engine, 
about 6 or 7 h. p ; must be cheap. Ap
ply Box 127, Times.

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 
gas stove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 128, Times Office.

TO LET—House on Johnson street, close 
In. 7 rooms, bath and pantry; rent. $31

^,M!o.ks«m ...^didsit & Sun,~8$t—JQUZBliL. 
New Grand ThTarSTHuSiuna"

FOR BALE—An appropriation of $3.600 in 
the Victoria No. 2 Building Society; "no 

^Interest." Flint 4k Co., $17 Trounce Ave.

BTRCrtm FHAKH'IN. lil goba ofder, foi t 
itale. $36; no further use; a good rig. I 
Apply Mrs. Falrall. opposite Brewery;

. West

Steamer Amiral Duperré, ochefftiled 
to arrive herej on the 25th Inst., Is re
ported about ten days late, mo she will 
not arrive until the first week in 
March. This steamer Is one of the 
smaller boats of the line and will dock 
here, the government dock having been 
engaged for her. Arrangements are be
ing made for all the steamer* of this 
line to overhaul here. A similar ar
rangement was made with the company 
once before, but then it wa* found that 
the ve*#**1'- w*re too big to be accom
modated. Now that only the smaller 
Shiga are coming they will all go Into 
dock here to clean before cotitThUThif 
their Journey.

The Amiral Da parte belongs to the 
Chargeurs-Reunls line, la registered

COAST LEAGUE MATCH I1,161 ton''1,1:1 u ,n commi,><| ot c*»1-
I BAI41IM.'----- ------------------------:— ---------

London. Feb. 22.—flpeoklag at Bouth- 
ampton on Saturday, Sir Gilbert Parker 
aaid his experience had made him a 
tariff reformer, for he had seen com
modities sold In Canada at prices which 
must have been ruinous to all concerned 
In their production. All Canadians were 
tariff reformers, he said, because the 
foundation of Canada's prosperity was 
laid when tariff reform became the dom-
!■*■"* «Mhllavy, , | ____ . , r -.........

LADYSMITH WINS FINAL

CONCERT—In aid of funds. Y. W. C. A., 
Tuesday evening, let-lure hali. FINI 
Presbyterian church. Entire programme 
by gentlemen, under direction J (1. 
Brown. Come and enjoy two hourii of 
music, etc. Best artists in ciiy. Admis
sion. 25c.

Atilt;

D. C. REID & CO.
I MAHON BLDG PHONE J4M.

QUEEN’S AVE.
’ We are building a number of new cot
tages here. They will be modern, well 
built, close in. concrete sidewalks. The 
price will he reasonable and terms easy. 
Call and we will be glad to show them to
y We have also a number of new bouses 
which are snaps.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINAN'IAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

it STORY SIX ROOMED DWELLING— 
Heated with furnace, situate In most 
desirable part of the city,'full lot, price

.

BIX ROOM KM OOTTAGE-Dn Elford 
street, all conveniences, one block from 
Fort street, price $1,1».

E8QUIMALT LAOOON-16 acres, all 
_ cleared and riilttv»lp<l. K‘X>d orchard, 

iivi roomed house, .stock and Imple
ments, price $16.M0.

FOUR LOTS—Facing Moss and Cornwall 
atHKOi. Wltitip oM ^Qçk M the .MI.. 
school, price $2.860.

SWINERT0N 4 0DDY
1266 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The following houses are Ell new. having 
been built within the last six months;

" NORTH " Pk'MBRSk'fi StHeKf-Neir 
Jubilee Hospital, close to Fort street 
trsm line. 6 rooms, with all modern 
convenience*. $2.660.

PRIOR STREET 8 rooms and basement 
cement foundation, electric light, lot 
50x1». $2.600

QARBALLY ROAD—Near Gorge road; «
rooms, cement foundation, electric light,
let 10*1», $2.6».

nUPPLIX STREET—6 rooms, electric
light, lot 46x186. A rice reduced from 
$3.0», terms cash. $1,6»

THIRD STREET—4 rooms and base 
ment, all conveniences, Just completed, 
a bargain at »,506.

FRANGI* AVENUE-8 rooms, with
edt $0X340. near Douglas street 

tram. $3.600.
(WASHINGTON AVENUE- fi rooms, ron 

crete foundation, electric light, I acre of
fend, house wiu be completed In a feu 
days, $3.466.

HILLSIDE A VENUE—8 rooms, full base 
furnace, cortier lot, easy

Let tie give you farther particulars ef the
above new houses

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD. »

»22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

IT'S EARLY—But we have increased 
faculties for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing. Waites Bros.. 641 Fort St.

14,600-6 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 tots 
oh a corner, close to df line. This fa e 
very cheap property.

$7» FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hoe- 
«Mal. aM f*Ae«*d, fruit Uses, etc., terms
to Stilt purchaser.

$3,150—6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
Very eentrslly located, with 3 lots;

$1,866—5 ROOMED COTTAGE. In* the 
north end. almost new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this Is cheap.

$3106—PRETTY LITTLE 5 ROOMED
COTTAGE and 2 large lota, frontage on 
two good streets. Just a step from two 
car lilies; 1-8 cash.

H.WeCORNKR LOT AND 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

LOTS—Of large sise, in the Fairfield 
Estate, best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $4» each; terms, $36 cash, 
halaima monthly..... ....... ....... . ......____

ST. CHARLES STREET-2 acres on a 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price $4.200; on ternis.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Corner lot on 
Cook street, containing 1$ acres, all cul
tivated, on car line, would eub-dlvlde 
well; only $1,160 for the price; say. half
cash.

NEARLY * ACRES-Watar frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the-Obree, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic road, only $7» per Obre; terms t# 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
still for sale In Ibis euh-dlvlelon lots at 
from $150 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely sltu^ 
ated. free from rock, and mostly under

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING SO
CIETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion was passed that on and after the 
Slat December. 19». "No further stock 
wduld be issued." Therefor* the public 
are Informed that those wishing to Join 
a Mutual Benefit Society for building 
purpose* should take advantage of dn- 
Ing ao right away. Paritoutoea aaa be 
obtained! and copy of rules from the 
Secretary, A. 84, O. Flint, at hie officer, 
617 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

off for cash In all cases.
CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF

FARMS.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR-SALE.

10 ACRES—Sooka District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAOE-At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
Urge wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy tonus.

THREE LOTS-On Yates street, with 16 
etwee, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot ot 
Yales street, rent per month.

6| ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria
District, cheap. ^ ____
For. further particulars apply to above

Defeats Vancouver Soccer | 
Eleven by Two Goals 

to Nil.

-we»

tVM
MUSICIANS AND L

BORN.
MORRIS—In Victoria, on the 26th hist., 

the wife of John W. Morris, of a 
daughter. Ÿ

MACHINE THAT 

—L-* DISCOVERS SEX

(Special Correspondence.)___
Ladysmith. FehT 22 —The iast game of 

the Pacific Coàat League was played here 
yesterday and roeuTted In a win for Lady
smith by 1 goals to 0. This leave» Lady
smith and Vancouver tied for second 
place. The following la the etam^ng of 
the teams:

P. W. L D. Pis.
Nanaimo $ 5 I 6 M
Vancouver .......«......... ...., $ 4 4 6 $
mrsMBfr irtiii.k t,..1: j,.
Seattle 11 « JL JL
Victoria ................ . 8 3 4 1 7

Ladysmith won the toee yesterday and 
took the offensive. Brass scoring In the 
first five minute*. During the first half 
the home team had the better of the 
game. After half time Vancouver made 
a determined effort to even up. but suc
ceeded only once In penetrating the home 
defence. Twenty minutes before the 
whistle sounded, Provins scored from a 
pass from Maguire.

A. Bradshaw, of Nanaimo, made a strict
an.4 cflclout rtf*?»*....................... ....

.a|bor

When » prang girl's tiuraghti be- 
nomr sluggish ; wtu-u «he bu head- 
iches, (lizziiu-ss, faintnrsa, and ex- 
Ubile an abnormal dbiposltion to 
sleep; jUelikee the eockty of other 
<trU ; then the mother ehonkl come 
to her eld prompt^, tor she poe- 
eeaeee ieionaation of vital taaport-
WAt aid t»;
nature il Lydia E. Piokham’a Veee 
table Cbmpound. It préparas me 
young system for the coming

i

hood to womanhood. Iteod
LYDIA E.PINKHAIW’5 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has accomplished tor Misa Olson

Miss Elton M. Olson, of «17 North 
East Street, Kewenee, Ill, in e letter 
to Mrs. link ham says:

“ Lydia K. 'Pinkhim'. Vegetable Com- 
ponoo cured me of backache, sMeacbr, 
and eatebUehed mr period, after the 
beet phyeteiaee la Kewanee had tailed 
to help me. Baling that an operation

FACTS rog SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yeara Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and hertw, has been the 
ttandard remedy for female ills, 
ind has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic peine, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
11‘iTi.dizrineea.ornerTOUs prostration.

OSTEOPATHY
If you want genuine Osteo

pathy, take treatment of one 
holding diploma from a recog-

"STEEN, l>.'0„
Oraikiate of Ameri< an School 
Osteopathy, Kirksville. Mo , un
der Dr. A. T. Still, Founder. 
•<'««iinteaien. ee* «i*m1uatlon .tree

OrPlCÈ:
848 Broughton or Kane St.

■Phone Blitt.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One lees than half g 
mile from the City 
Hall, near the H«
City Park, 6 Urge 

• ymhw, mJjjtlitif ■-IgSIl» -*:- 
scullery and gonùy. 
linen closet», large at- 

f*~- Or, could be iliiisg 
three morm

One on Rnrb _
One on Davie Bt. .... . • ............$1.808

MOORE * WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTOHS

Phone AT56. Residence A680. Mill BUM.

Why dont yon tar It 7
Mrs. Ptmkham Invites all tick 

women te write her for advice. 
Stic haa gelded thousands to 
■i.eUth. Address. Lynn. Mass.

University School
FOR BOYS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

,e !f,T“
of British Columbto.

LBNZ A LEISBR. LIMITED.
Sb iAquld**ton

Nolle. I. hereby slviei Ih.t by u la 
tr.ordlnary ReioluUon ef the m.mb.r-S UM * LeUwr. umltra. paw* at .
eene'rat nirriinf «Company, held in tb. City « Vleleria. 
RrltUh I'olumbla, on the nth January. 
19» il wa. ..solved «bat tàa above Cow 
oan’r be voluntarily wound-up under lb. 
KovUlon. ot 111. above Statute, and ilm 
SSler»lgn.<l ha. been duly ..pointed 
Lptouldainr r"r tbc purpoM of wlndln«-up 
hTe .llalr. ot th. Mild Company and dis
tributing the property thereof All 
Orealtor, of the Company are required to 
deliver te the underrigned before jSallar 
M.rch. ne. n>« pertlculera of thw 
Seim., verified by ilatutory dedaratloe. 
After such date the undersigned eiU.pro- 
ceed to distribute the aseet. of th. Com
pany according to law.

Data* tb. »th da,
Liquidator.

-4
VICTOR1 A. B (X

1 •

T/ondon, Feb. 22.—An Instrument for 
which remarkable qualities are claimed 
tnaflé It» London appearance last week. 
The inventor calls tt the sexaphone. He 
declares that It Is an Infallible discoverer 
of eex. The Invention Is simply a pith 
ball suspended at the end of a piece of 
magnetised steel and copper wire with a 
wooden handle at the opposite end. When 
held above a male creature the pith ball 
rotates steadily, if placed above a fe
male the disc swings backward and for
ward tike a pendulum.

It was tested successfully on rabbits, 
mice apd, other animals. The Inventor, 
who is Interested In poultry farming, 
states that thé Instrument telle the eex 
of éggsi Cynical opponents of woman 
suffrage argue that here Is the most com
plete scientific proof of the Incapacity of 
woman for the ballot. The Instrument 
abewa-.tk* «U atAVOd mmimca qf man. 
while the female merely vacillates.

HINDUS ASSEMBLE IN

CITY POLICE COURT

To tb« Editor —My attention has been 
drawn to the statement made by certain 
musician* In the Trades and I*abor Cpun- 
dl of your city that ' their union I* the 
only one affiliated with the council," and 
thereby leaving the Inference that r-o I 
other musicians are deserving of support 
frobi the cltleene of Victoria.

Permit me to say, Mr. Editor, the Clh 
Regiment band Is the only band in X l« - 
torta affiliated with the Canadian Federa
tion of L#berk and,. In my estimât ton. they 
are the b*n$l worthy of the suppoft oF 
loyal Canadian cttlsen*, seeing they hhve 
the courage to stand by bona fide Cana
dian unionism.

The great strike that took pla -e on 
the C. P. P„. and demonstrated hy Its ut
ter failure the absolute hollowness >.t the 
pretensions of International unionism and 
the American Federation of Labor *hou!<ï 
lh Itself be sufficient to turn public sup
port and encouragement to the Fifth 
Regiment band, and others who have the 
courage and patriotism to stand for Can
adian unions.

" TITOS. J. GRIFFITHS. .
General Organiser Canadian Federation 

of Labor.
Montreal, Feb. 15th, 19».

THE SOCIALIST DEBATE.

Question
Witness Fees Comes 

Up.

: \ To the Editor:—The Socialist champion 
^6 j I handled his cause miserably, using d's-
0T interpreters ana I gustlng language at times, and even de

scending to personalities. The capltMiet 
champion used scientific and argumenta- 
tlvo reasoning In a gentlemanly and 
Christian spirit and completely routed his
|gB8»*6j»L . _______•. ____^

An American Soelollet depicted the 
miseries of the poor In Philadelphia, and 
because this happened under the ?.apltat- 
letic system, therefore the cApMallata 
were responsible for It. Ae well might he 
have said thé water pipes In Victoria 
were frosen end buret last winter, and aa 
this happened under the capitalist sye-1 
tem. therefore the capitaliste were re
sponsible; but under Socialism no such

ft
Cant. H lleui Cullln, lata R. B.
B*Catient accommedatl<-n fer beard,». 

Cadet Carpe, manual training, laboratory. 
Vpgmv actoool—Oak Bay Ave. Phone

im
Middle School — Rockland Ava 

Phono 111*.
Lewrw School 1U7 Belcher et 

Phone l«1*.
The Chrlatmaa term will eommeee# 

an Tuesday, firqtembar l.
Apply—The Burner. Phew aa.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURRO WET COURSE

m DY).
or music

Notice to Contractors
CITY OF LADYSMITH. SEWERAGE.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender tor 
Sewerage." will be received up to 6 p. m. 
un, JMauitiv- March 15th. 19». by the ynr 
5?rrieSd Tor tor N(B«tU<«6n ot ebrlnfii 
Sewerage Work» fbr the Corpo¥atiek oi 
i im. city of laadyemlth. B. C.

Plan*. specification», contract. - bond 
and forms of tender may be Been on and 
after the 16th day of February, 13», at the 
City Hall. Ladysmith B. C.
TSaoîr proposai muet be accompanied b» 

an Ht cepie.1 bank cheque (or certificate ef 
deposit) on a chartered bank of Canada. 
«Sade payable tu the Corporation of tit# 
City of Ladysmith. Ladysmith, for thé 
sum of one thousand dollar*, which shall 
be forfeited If the party tendering decline 
to enter Into contract when called upon 
to do so. or if he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. The cheque» or cer
tificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them upon the 
execution of the contract. Tenders will 
not tie considered unless made out on lha 
form* supplied, which may be obtained at 
the office of the City Clerk. I^dyamltb. 
and must be accompanied by a bon* in 
the sum of six thousand dollars, duly 
signed by the contractor himself an* two 
responsible parties, residents of the pro
vince of British Columbia, whose names 
shall be subject to the approval of the 
City Council. The lowest or any tender 

eerily ^2<orr

__ - C. id. c.
L»ggi& Mflc------ :— rr "

Intensely Interesting. None of the 
tedlousneee of solitary practice. Classes 
from 4 to 8 pupils. Special arrangement! 
for classe» In outlying dty points.

My private cla»»*» in violin and piano 
will continue as usual. At home dally 
between 12 and 2.

MRS. B. 8. FOOT.
Phone A1446. 334 MICHIGAN ST.

TRES SPRAYING
Be wise and bave It done by the only 

power rorsying: mdeblne In the city, im
ported for the purpoièv Do not waste 
time and money with the obsolete hand
pump. DROP x CARD TO

WM. ROBERTSON "rsT
1345 NORTH PEMBROKE ST. \

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are wanted for the erection and

torla Crescent for Mr*. F. Higgins. Ten
ders to be lodged at the e«ce of the un
der si gneii nôTIater than March let, when 
plans may be obtained.

hooper & Watkins,
Arcbltets.

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupatton I 
about March 1st; large reception hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace, 
panelled 6 feet, with beamed ceiling, 
dining room also haa panelled walla 
and beamed ceiling, and large eide- 
beard; pantry off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and lardera; draw- 
tn* room haa fire grate, and la fin- | 
iahed In white enamel; servant’» bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up- j 
stairs, with cupboards, bathroom and I 
linen closets Thla house stands on f 
a pretty, well treed lot 96x120 feet, one 
minute from Oak Bay car. For 
quick sale a very moderate price la | 
asked,

HBEVAN BROS. A CO.. Ltd:
6» FORT STREET.

Boo tab Singh, Lachmajn Singh, Aims 
Singh, Blaham Singh and Mota Singh 
were the defendants In a police court 
<axc this morning. They were charged 
with the assault on Perpah Singh, 
another Slhk.

Colonel Rowcroft. Interpreter, refus
ed to kef tin ink* hfs fw waa agreed on 
at $5 and considerable controversy re
sulted In It being guaranteed lj>y Mr. 
Morphy for the defence.

Dr. Stainer, called to give medical 
evidence, inquired if he was to receive 

"Wlf5~lre* le pay 
It- The magistrate said he was In
courl aml .£OUld be ekiled,...and Miv
Morphy Informed the court that wit 
nee* fees could not be claimed In the 
polir»* court. The doctor gave evidence. 
He said that Perpah Hlngh had several 
bruise* on February 5th. the day after 
the alleged assault, and had groaned 
considerably. He was, however, not 
prepared to say perpah Hlngh had 
groaned from pain. He was not ser
iously Injured.

Mr. Moresby tested the credibility of 
the plaintiff, who aaid ho had person
ally washed a shirt produced in evi
dence. The solicitor doubted the state
ment and the shirt was held up to 
support hla view. Perpah Singh in re
ply >ald he was not a very good wash
er and the appearance of the garment 
supported his statement. At mid-day 
the caee was adjourned till this after
noon and those prenent made a hur- Vied move" Toîr* fre^*1ïtr. lW'‘8ibTÜf 1 
having become very oppressive.

Socialism got decided set back last 
DIOGENES.

RAILWAY CONNECTION WITH 
MAINLAND.

To th#1 Editor:—The Colonlet le con 
etantly harping pn th* "Bute Inlet route" 
as the only" meamr nf - ronpectlng- thy " 
Vancouver Island railway with the con
tinental line».

Now It 1» known to many persona that 
a line via Knight's Uilet la far easier of 
construction than any qther tin* teu-ndn- 
atlng opposite the east side of Vancouver 
Island.

An easy grade from the Interior pla- 
teae down Kle-na Kle-ne river would 
bring the line to the head of Knlght’a 
Inlet. From there to Duncan Point there 
are 28 mine» of rather difficult work. In-

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TOFF,

City Engineer.

BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS. 
SIGNERS OF CANADA

PuMlo notice la hereby given that the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
will, at the Sitting of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners In the City of Vic
toria on Saturday, the 27th day of Febru
ary, 19». make application to the Board 
for an order authorising the oonetruetio* 
of a branch or spur from the freight 
terminus of the Company's railway in the 
City of Victoria, Block D, at a point eh 
Chatham street opposite the warehouse 
and premises of the B. Wilson Company, 
Limited, and to cross Chatham afreet 
Into the land» of the B. Wilson Company,

Limited.
A plan, profile and book of reference of 

the said branch was deposited Id the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria on Monday,
th. first „ 7*E.Uïï?MUtiLKN.

Solicitor for the Applicant

eluding one tunnel- less than half a mHw 
In length. Thence swinging along the 
weat aide of Tom Brown lake to Bllnkin- 
■op bay or to Port Neville there are no 
heavy grades and no rock cuttings of any

From thé iast named point ' to'Xtlams 
river on the Vancouver Island coast 1» 
about 2$ or $ miles It la doubtful whether 
a car ferry, would be detained one daft In 
the year by any kind bf bad weather at 
thla potot, ------------------------------------

Anyone who looka ovér the route men
tioned will agree that It Is far superior to

PERSONAL.

f the^eal
guest at the Bm-Corbet A Donald 

preaa;

John Dillworth left yesterday morning 
for Vancouver, where he will deliver an 
address on Orangelam this evening under 
the auspices of Terminal City lodge*.

-KEEP YOUR HAIR-

LUBY’S
Don’t let It fnl! mit.
Don't let It get dry, dull and grey.
Lu by's Pnrlislan Hair Ren ewer, Test ore* hgtr to 

its natural shade -keeps it glossy and beautiful—
ftfll CM— Pmdfag. Ali ffruggtot»; m <mt*

Visitors That Are Smokers
g| iK it tite x .

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. GOVERNMENT ST.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Only the beat ef lot-el and 
Imported cigar*, cigarette* 
fid tobacco to be Imd. A fnO „ 
Une of amok era" ream lattes. . _ 

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase», 

bank and atôre. hotel and offlie flslurifc 
wall-eases, counter», shelving, mentlee.

HI JOHNSON ST.
to Dixon

FHON» LI* 
A Hours.

J. E. PAINTER 4 861
Office: fill CORMORANT STREET. 

Telephone 6*0.
AQENT FOR THE OLD RBI.IABLS

WELLINGTON COAL
II.Mperton. MM lbs. wMfibt, doUverafi.

JUST ARRIVED
"mes* Ponge» 

Bilks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all cotore and price*, for 
sal* by piece or by yard, or in any quaa- 
tltÿ required, at lowest prices.

WAH CO.
4
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S
DELICACIES

MUSHROOMS, stuffed with Anchovies, per tin ........... ..........................65c
OLIVES, stuffed with Anchovies, per bottle ................ ..50c
MELON MANGOES, per bottle. $1.25 end ............................... 75c
MARRONS. In Syrup, per bottle ....................4.......................... .................. 90c
ANCHOVIES. IN GLASS, tov and ......................... ...................................25c
ROASTED YQITNO CHICKEN. In A$plc Jelly (very delicious)..$2.00
TRIPE A LA MODS. *»«-.-»-«-*» ...................... 50c-
MAR LE DUC. per bottle ............................................... ..................................35o
PISTACHIO NUTA in Syrup, per bottle ...................................................25c
ROSE LEAVES. iU Syrup, per bottle ...............:..................... .................25c
CRANBERRY JEM,Y, per bottle ....................... ..........................................35c
GUAVA JELLY. \vfr bottle..25c I PAPRICA. per tin .................... 20c
GINGER CHIPS, per tin....25c | CAVIAR, per tin, 78c and ..60c

ft* ' SEE OUR SPECIAL AD. ON PAGE TEN.

"DIXIH. ROSS & SB
WIT GOVERNMENT ST.

IfeWtefe*:-

I «* *HS. > X.'

A REVELATION
THE FIRST PAIR OF “WALK OVER” PHOES 

W A REVELATION TO THE WEARER.

Because he never Imagined that so much of 
STYLE, so much of COMFORT and so much of 
SERVICE could be contained in one pair of 
Shoes. We never have to talk WALK OVER

Successor* to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST.. OPP. SPENCER’S

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1909.

A Terror to Insects, A Tonic to Trees
And good to the last drop. This Is wdiat the Provincial inspector of 
Fruit Pests has to say regarding the liest «praying Solution money 

*" 4|n buy:

Iray’s Improved Lime 
and Sulphur Solution

Every drop is an insect killer, 
bloom is on the trees. Buy'tt 
We also have a large stock of -

SPRAY PUMPS. 75c, *4.50 .
TREK PRUNERS ...... ...
PRUNING SHEARS, 35v to .

Now*, the time to use It before the

rsv.................-............ .. .$5.50
. 7S^....e:si.oo

................................... ............... .,... $1.75

DRAKE & HORN iSn
608 YATES STREET COR. GOVERNMENT !

Whole Wheat and Graham Flour
PATENTED ELECTRIC PROCESS.—Manufactured for us from the 
best No. 1 Hard Wheat, containing all the wheat bran, which Is the 
most essential part of the flour. Per sack. 50 lbs........ ........... *$J.60

SYLVESTER PEED.00. Tsl. 413. 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
'S&WiSgfcNf»: =*«*•

PACKING
UP!

Messrs.StewartWilIiams&Co.
Beg to inform the public that their Mr. Nasr is commencing to 

pack up the balance left of his

Magnificent Oriental Rugs 
and Brassware

And would remind their patrons that this will he their last op
portunity of picking up these incomparable works of art at 
practically their own prices.

Mr. Nasr leaves for the East this week

ReUit-OsakTE-Ms 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAB 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN. 
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

HOW TO DEAL 
WITH “BAD” BOYS

J. J. KELSO GIVES 

INTERESTING ADDRESSES

Superintendent of Juvenile 
Work in Ontario Imparts 

Valuable Information.

‘The
FURNITURE à BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Proprietor. 

FURNITURE.
Mission Oak Desk with Bookcase Attached 

Large Roll Top Desk.
r Copying Press.

Solid Mahogany Two-Leaf Table, 
Maple Folding Bed. .Quite New.

Oak Corner Cupboard.
Small bookcase.

Several Chests of Drawers.
And Some Second-Hand Bedroom Furni

ture, Stepladders, etc.
Sdlaon Cylinder Phonograph in fine con

dition. and a Small Disc (îraphophone.
K Large Number of New Books added to 

Lending Library. List constantly 
changing. Magasinas exchanged. 

Furniture Made to Order. ?

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONU1UL

A balcony is being put tn our sales 
room this week, wrhtch will give us 
about double the accommodation. We 
will therefore have storage room for 
Trunks, etc.

Alsu gives, oa the entire lower part 
for Auction Sales, being W0x21 feet.

See us if you have anything to dis
pose of.

WATCH FOR OUR NEXT SALE.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

4 MONTHS FOR BREAKING JAIL.

A. T. Bain C. Bennett-Thompson.

Bain’s Auction Mart
74a FORT ST.

WILL HOLD THE USUAL WEEKLY 
SALE OF

* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
,\ • AND EFFECTS

-AT THE ROOMS 
v on

THURSDAY, FEB. 25th
4 At 2 p. m.

Vancouver, Feb. 20.—Harry Holly, 
the youth who broke Jail a couple of 
years ago and who was captured by 
the Victoria police, was arraigned be
fore Magistrate Williams, charged 
with Jail-breaking, and was sentenced 
to four months’ Imprisonment with 
hard labor.

A. T. BAIN The Auctionesr

THINKS SWEARING
ALL RIGHT

ProVTdlnfc the provocation equals the 
offence of Jones stepping on Smith’s 
corns. Far better to use Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor;—It does cure corns 
and warts in one day without pain. 
Try “Putnam's,” free from acids, apd 
painless.

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD."
AGENTS FOB

PENDRAY’S IMPROVED LIME AND 
SULPHUR SPRAY

Also a full stock of SPRAMOTORS, SPRAY PUMPS, 
PRUNING KNIVES, PRUNING SHEARS.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
Warehouse. Phone Mil. - COR. TATES AND BROAD. 'Phone U

B. C. Is Doing a Large Flour Business
With Great Britain." This may be news lo some: The Endêrby Flour 
Milling Co. have had very flattering comments and repeat orders 
from Liverpool, Eng. ~
M OFF ATT'H BEST HUNGARIAN, a Flour milled solely from S6, 1 

"* Alberta Wheat, by very latest machinery.
DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY, a Flour milled from B. Cv Wheat, skil

fully treated.
Both of these brands are absolutely the finest procurable. 

MOFFATT’P BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack .
DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR, per sack ...............

V

$1.65
$1.60

Money back If wot eatlefhctory.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of the work 
among neglected and delinquent children 
In Ontario, was kept busy yesterday pre
senting his views on how t.o deal wTtfi 
children who were drawn Into committing 
crime. In the morning he spoke In the 
Metropolitan Methodist church; in tm.- 
afternoon he addressed a public meeting 
In the High school, and in the evening he 
occupied the pulpit of tbe"‘1Tir;.‘XÎMÏtew*S 
Presbyterian church. . In all these ad
dresses he dealt with the same subject, 
giving different phases of the question at 
each meeting.

In the afternoon he dealt more specific
ally with the subject of handling delin
quent children. The gathering was pr *. 
sided over by Bishop Perrin, wbo. In his 
InWoductory remarks, referred to the 
fact that the disgraceful- reformatory 
which existed In the" provincial Jail in 
Victoria when Mr. Kelso had last visited 
the Coast had now been wiped out and a 
more modern Industrial school had been 
established near Vancouver. A letter of 
regret at not being able to be present at 
the meeting was read from Premier Mc
Bride. and Mayor Hall also sent his re
grets at not being able to attend.

Mr, Kelso explained that he came 
West at the Invitation of the province of 
Saskatchewan, where the work in Which 
he was engaged Ok!kite was Just be
ginning. It was well to start right. In 
mmmjr of the prairie towns no prpvtftqn 
had been made for -playgrounds and other 
necessary features of a modern city. The 
Attorney-General of British Columbia 
sent a request on to the Ontario govern
ment asking that Mr. Kelso might come, 
on to this province, and this request had 
been granted.

British Columbia, said the speaker, has 
on Its statutes a Children's Protection 
Act. which was a copy of the Ontario act 
under which he worked. Good work 
could be done by taking full advantage of 
that act. Mr. Kelso said he had been at
tracted to the work among children while 
engaged In newspaper work, when he 
saw young children sent to Jail for crimes 
committed. The government had finally 
passed the Children's Protection Act on 
condition that he accept the superintend
ence *r It. Now there were about W 
Children’s Aid Societies In the province. 
During the fifteen years of work pro
bably about 40.000.children had been helped 
and put in homes. Of these not more thah 
2 p*r cent. Went astray afterward*, which 
went to show that children were getieral-

The preventative work wa* the great
est. By law they were able to create bet
ter home surroundings for the children. 
The putting in force of the law created a 
revolution In many homes. The work 
was not to take the children away and 
put them In orphanages, etc. The first 
thing was to try and reform the homes. 
A boy could only have one home and one 
mother. There was no love like a 

'mother’s tow. Som-thne* that love be
came crusted over and It was necessary 
to revive It. Some of these poor parents 
were not so much to blame. These people 
were In need of encouragement. They 
needed to be lifted up.

These parents must be taught they have 
a great blessing In their children, but 
ti'usM ilifi that they cpuJd not dp as they 
liked with their children. They must be 
shown that theae children belonged to 

- the- state imd-were- destined to be trtri* 
sens. If the parent* did not take the ad
vice the children were taken away from 
them by order of the court.

People, he said, were* willing to spend 
money on orphanages and reformatories, 
but the children’s aid work was neglect
ed. This was the most Important work. 
It should be reduced to a business basis. 
Shelter homes, not necessarily large, were 
needed as a place where the children 
would be taken first. Play, grounds were 
necessary in the cities. This was a work 
for the society. These play grounds did 
not need to be very large.

Crime was a sign of social disease. It 
should be regarded as such. For children 
under 16 years of age ail punishment 
should be. educative and not primitive.
Trust a hoy,” Mild the ipegker, 

neyer yet found one to go back on you.
Mr. Kelso gave his experiences with 

some of the boys that had come under

the reformatory and putting them In 
homes to reform. He did It without the 
sanction of law at first, but took the risk. 
Now this had come lo be regarded as a 
necessary work, and the results had been 
excellant. ----------.

Before closing he dealt with the Domln- 
10,1 Juvenile Delinquent Act, which pro
vided for Juvenile courts, etc. Under it 
a Judge of (be Juvenile cour tcould be got 
who put hie heart with the work and did 
not rely solely on the low. He explained 
"H»at the judge had wide power*. He 
could hold hie court In private and sum
mon parents or second-hand dealers who 
«Med in any crime to appear before him, 
and could deal out punishment. Under 
the present law the magistrate could only 
■end to the reformatory or let out on sus
pended sentence. Both methods were 
wrong. The- modem Mea was to regard 
the boy offender as a sick boy. He Was 
taken before the juvenile Judge and hie 
caw looked Irtto. A children's committee 
was necessary, and the Judge might hand 
him over to a probation agent, who was 
responsible for the boy. Work was got 
f«>r hlm and care exercised over him. If 
necessary, '* ilirir Tmme wmr - fnuml-fm- 
him. Hundreds could be saved, however, 
without taking them from their homes. 
Before the law eotild come In forctr it had 
to be on application of the provinces con?

À. Ï McPhinipe. 'K. C., kpoke“brTefly oft 
the subject of work among tmys. and ad
vised taking advantage of the Dominion 
Act. A shelter home would have to be 
provided before a request for a juvenile 
court could he granted. Vancouver was 
about to do It. He pointed out that at 
present there were publie proeeetHors, but 
the state had. yet to go further and pro
vide specialists as public defenders. He 
felt sure that he could promise for the 
lawyers of the-Hty that no fees would be 
collected for defending boys.

A unanimous rote of thanks was voted 
Mr. Kelso, and following that » raawfutlow 
was unanimously passed endorsing the 
application made to the city council for 
assistance for a shelter heme and a Juv
enile court. '

Mr. Kelso left the city last night.
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Unusual Show of Beds 1
On Our Fourth Floor—a ‘Worth While’ Showing

JUST GIVE VS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU what we consider the grandest collection 
of handsome beds ever shown here, a showing that would do credit to à city of much larger 

proportions.
But its greatness is not alone in its size—the superiority of the excellent designs shown would 

alone distinguish it. The secret is in controlling, through large purchase, the best designs of the 
leading bed factories.

Let us show you the finest stock and the best bed values in the city.

$11

liZtiXi-tiEDSTEA^i—Vvriiix Mar., 
"tin (light™gold bronze) tinislr,

very attractive lied style. Price 
is only. .... ........$11.00

Mattresses
(ft

In Mattresses ws-shoW- a
very complete range of all 
styles from the very, finest 
hair mattress to the com
mon excelsior. In each and 
every style we offer the 
finest of vailles.

We are sole agents for 
the .famous 11 Oxtqrmoor’’ 
mattresses and for the 
“ Rest More” Mattresses.

trews grr—tHê 
very best ia tli«
mattress line.

at eastern prices—i
$15

titvX jtWtSij.K.Ur- A-er.-MH i*.,
arnel iniisU^Mwd with br^

flat style at a popular price. 
Eaell^uply ................$18.00

Here is a price range on Iron and Iron and 
Brass Beds which surely contains one to fit 
your purse. Each and every bed from the low
est-priced to the highest is a worthy one—well 
made, well finished and of good design. Prices 
range from

$4 to $30

In Brass Beds the choice of designs and the 
range of prices is wide indeed. Broad as is the 
showing of Iron Beds, the Brass collection is 
its equal. Superiority of design and construc
tion distinguish these brass beds of ours. Priced 
from, each—

$37.50 to $110

$37.50

BRASS BEDSTEAD—The finest 
value in Brass Beds in the city. 
Pillars 2 in elles, top tubes 3-4 
in., other tubes 5-8 in. Low 
priced-at, each :....... $37.50

Bedding
In Spring Mattresses, in 
cots, camp cota anil all 
kindred lines, you’ll find 
our stock a very complete 
one, offering you a vefy 
wide choice.

In Bedding, the Bed
ding Store will surprise 
you in the completeness 
of its offerings. We sell 
the very finest qualities, 
but the large purchases 
we make enable us to of
fer these at easy prices.

Let US Rtrrrw yon some 
of our offerings in these 
lines. ’ »

$45

BRASS BEDSTEAD-An excel
lent value in brass beds. Pillars 
are 3 inches, top tubes 3-4 in., 
other tubes 5-8 m. Priced at, 
each .... .............$45.00

WEILER BROS j
•HOME..MOTEL AND CLtiB FÙRNISMERS—• VICTORIA; B I

WIN FOR VICTORIA IN

LADIES’ HOCKEY MATCH

WHY ARE ENGLISH PEOPLE DULL?

The cause of shyness. is the -fear of 
showing to others what we feel. I think 

• ur fooling» t# anational fault. 
We often speak of the Irish and the 
French as not being sincere, simply be
cause they are apt to be expansive I do 
not see that you art- more sincere by hid
ing what you feel than by sowing It. 
The thing that we most dread of all-oth
ers Is that If we hide our sentiments too 
much we often produce atrophy, of them. 
There is nothing more dead-aHve than 
that absence of feeling in our manner. 
Home say it comes from shyness. I be
lieve It comes from the conviction that 
reserve is the proper attitude— We do 
not think that our neighbor has g right 
to know what we feel. And so We hide 
completely our sentiments. The dullness 
that we feel in going Into society would 
vanish If we could only think that the 
people about us say simply what they 
really think about things.—Alice Corkran 
In The Girl’s Realm.

As It Should Be
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 

WHEN DISPENSED BY US
Is Just as your physician de- 
«très It to be. accurately pre
pared by a qualified dispenser 
frpm chemically pure and ac
tive -medicine*. «

Every prescription entrusted 
to us in dispensed by a qualified 
licentiate of pharmacy, and la. 
when completed, absolutely cor
rect In every respect.

This service costs you no 
more than any other.

LET US
PILL YOUR PRESCRIP

TION

CHEMIST 
R W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

One Goal to Nil in Fast Game 
Played Against Van

couver.

The Victoria ladies' hockey team 
< ,un. home yesterday from Vancouver, 
having won the inter-city match from 
the Terminal city players by a score 
of one to nil on Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Hall, playing on the left wing, 
was responsible for Victoria's victory, 
securing the one and only goal of the 
afternoon about fifteen minutes after 
the commencement of the game. The 
game, however, was kept on the Van
couver goal continuously, but the 
strong defence of the Terminal city 
players was responsible for. the score 
remaining at one goal for Victoria.

On the other side of the half line 
there were frequent attax-k* on the 
Victoria goal by the Vanrouvér fonr 
wards, but Ml sg Da I by and the back 
contingent Kept a stone watt defence.

SITsm Raymond-, captain of the Vic
toria team, at centre-forward, played 

• Hr fine Term, while Miss Hall, on tho 
left wing, and Miss Dalby, back, were 
the star players of the side. Miss J. 
Vincent, Miss Lybble and Miss His-' 
cocks, for Victoria, played fine hockey 
also, Miss I#eit. lb goal for Vancouver, 
put up A sterling defence, and wa# 
kept continually at work. Towards the 
dose of the game the Victoria goal 
was In danger as the 'TTAbi'oTtVEr pBiy- 
ecs fought strenuously to overcome the 
lrikd of a goal and make a draw of :t. 
victoria, however, crowded Into the 
goal mouth milll the call of time and 
stayed off the tie and came h,ome with 
a win. Mr. Melhulsh refereed. The 
Vancouver - dub -gave .w -halt hr the ■ 
evening, at which the visitors were

Planet, Jr. Garden Tools
The Best and Greatest Labor Savers 

on the Market.
Seed Drills, Single and Double 

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, 
Horse Hoes, 
etc., etc., ta 

great variety.
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 

THEM

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

EIGHTEEN MEN COMPETE 
-------IN SEATTLE MARATHON

Long Distance Race at Madi
son Park This After

noon.

Iqnd Y. M. C. A.; Clarence Cecil, of th» 
Washington State College, Pullman; 
R. S. Lindquist, of the Illinois Athletin 
Club of Chicago; Arthur E. Edfaet, of 
Tacoma, and Arthur J. Burn, of. Cal- 
kui\\. Alberta.

FREE EXCURSION^ TO QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. AND 

$1.000 GIVEN AWAY. , —,

ndent. In the early days he bsd taken
up the work of taking boys sentenced to

Th* sauf ef*Ptimoletlie 
Action. Inslat on the

“OTTO HIGEL"
~ 'ISiiieAifien " ' hgs

(Special Correspondence.)
Seattle, Feb. 22.—Eighteen runner* 

representing Portl&ad, »ncou.yctr*„ £«*• ; 
gary, Centralla, Seattle. Tacoma, Pull
man, Oakland. San Francisco ahd Chi
cago, Will be on the starting line when 
Mayor. John"F. Miller starts the Wash
ington Marathon at Madison park thin 
afternoon. It Will be the llrst Mara
thon ever hekF In the Pacific^ north - 

.west. The is over the regu-
latton Marathon course of twenty-six 
miles three hundred and eight-five^

Probably Uio beat known of the ruQ- 
rm* li xx in Chandler, the <r;> k Van
couver Athletic Club runner. Arthur 
Burn. of.Calgary, is sure to be a factor 
in the race. Then- is much rivallty be
tween Burn and Chandler and the race 
will afford-a gbod opportunity for them 
to settle their dispute.

The following runners are. eligible, to 
start in the big race; J. C. Wright. 
Spangler add Soldier Olsen, of tile 
Seattle Athletic;Club; !.. A. Wray, of 
Centralla. Wash.. Harvey Chandler 
mm.I 11. -T Johnson-. •>! the Vancouver 
Atlilcli. Club; XX ilimui £upar, of the 
Brooklyn Athletic Club "of San Fran- 
<is<*o; J. Stewart, of St. Mary's Col-
____ ptfi'l. rtid At.

Hartman, of the Reliance Athletic-Club 
of Oakland ; Fred. Walby, of the Port-

Wanted 10 .good hustlers to sollclt- 
suhsvription* for the Queen Charlotte 
News; $3 to $5 a day guaranteed to 

' M>* right
For full Information and maps of 

Queen Charlotte Islands Including 
special eight-page. Illustrated edition 
of the Queen Charlotte News, free of 
charge, call at the office of 

TRACK8ELL, ANDERSON A CO.,
____!____ ____  1210 Broad- Street.--------

Victoria, B.C.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

5% DISCOUNT 
FOB CASH WITH ORDER

6^1880


